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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
f WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VER TISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CERTS for every subsequent insertion.

THE STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit: 

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled 
An act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt 
ors, passed at November session eighteen hun 
dred and five, and the supplements there 
to, I do hereby refer the within applica 
tion of Warner Garner for the benefit of said 
act, and supplements thereto, together with'the 
schedule, petition and other papers, to the 
Judges of Caroline County Court, and I do 
hereby appoint and fix the'first Tuesday after 
the  econd Monday of Oolobef next, for the fi 
nal hearing of said application, of the said War 
ner Garner, at the Court House in the town of 
Denton, on said day, to answer such allegations 
as may be made against him, and such inter 
rogations as may be propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give no 
tice by causing this order and discharge to be 
published in the Easton Gazette, once a week 
lor the space of three successive weeks, three 
months before the first Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October next.

Givon under my hand this 27 ih day of Juno, 
Anno Doinioi eighteen hundred and thirty- 
three,

RD. CHAMBERS. 
June 29th 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

SJd day of June, A. D 1833. 
On application oflhccaas Kelly administra 

tor of Mary .fan Pritchett, late of Caroline 
county deceased, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
then-claims against the said deceased's estate & 
tl»j£ !>-aae be published once in each week 
for the spice of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in fiatlon. __

A SOLDIER'S RECOLLECTIONS.
A GHOST STOUT.

It was shortly after the capture of the 
Island of Guadeloupe from the French, in 
(he year 18 , that my four of duty pla 
ced me in command of a subaltern's 
guard at Fort Matilda, were a division of 
the prisoners of war were then confined. 
I remember the guard mounting of that 
morning. Never was there collected a 
more motley group than that which, un 
der my command, marched on the parade 
ground. The officer, an Irishman; the 
sergeant, from the York Rangers, of the 
same nation; half a dozen borderers from 
the 25th; as many Germans from the 
6th battalion of the 60th, and several Af 
ricans (rom my own corps, the the West 
India regiment figured in the "Guard Re 
port.

The day passed over in the Intellectual 
manner usual with Subs on duty, namely, 
In writing out, and teaiing to pieces the 
guard report, leaning over the parapet 
of the draw-bridge, yawning over Dun- 
das,—and arranging and re-arranging 
the papers in my writing-desk. Evening 
came. The guard was turned out at 'gun 
fire.' I heard the drums of the. different 
regiments, encamped or hutted at small 
distances round (he town, beat the tattoo. 
My regimental coat and wings (for I was 
a Light Bob) were exchanged for the 
more comfortable blue surtout. The 
white beaver, the heavy costume of the 
day, gave place to a light and easy for 
aging cap; and my net hammock, from 
the Spanish main, was slung sufficiently 
low to allow my loe to reach the "round, 
that I might give it the seesaw motion so

could distinguish the low meanings of j bound 
one in pain. To snatch my sabre from view.

agreeable to a West Indian. "Who goes 
there?" shouts the .sentinel at the gate. 
"Rounds." "What . rounds?" "Grand 
rounds." "Guard .turn oat." Clash 
sound the horse's hoofs of tne field officer 
on duly, as be retires from his examina 
tion of the post, and all is still again.

At eleven o'clock I rouse myself, tie 
my bandana tight round my throat) and 
visit the sentinels; nothing more to do 
till morning. 1 light mj cigar, take a fare 
well glass of my swizzel, (cold rum and 
water, very weak, and which a West In 
dian only can mix,) and, reclining in my

the table, and run into the adjoining room 
was the thought and work but of a min 
ute; arid if the confusion of noises only 
was astounding, the scene that met my 
eyes, on crossing the threshold, was per 
fectly alarming. A huge wood fire, that 
incongruous but invariable appurtenance 
of a West India guard-room threw its 
fitful beams on the rough and marked 
features of the whole assembled guard, 
who were congregated round a blnck 
soldier of my own regiment, nay of my] 
own company, who lay on the hearth, Ag 
itated almost convulsively. HU face, as 
the fire-light gleamed on it, was deadly 
pale. Yes, my friend, a black man can 
look pale; and nothing can be more hor 
rible than the colour which at such a 
time the negro assumes. The blood for 
sakes the countenance; the lips become 
of a dull, yellow white; a circle of bluish 
tinge surrounds the eyes; the red veins in 
which, being swollen nod fixed with 
blood, seem of the hue of fire; while the 
ffory whiteness of the teeth imparts to 
the whole face a character almost de 
moniacal.

I elbowed my way with difficulty 
through the circle, for authority seemed 
lost; I shouted, stampeO, swore, and at 
last was heard, "What is the meaning of 
all this confusion?"

"That black spalpeen has run away 
from his post, and never stopped to look 
behind him," says the* serjeant. "Where 
was he stationed?" "In the archway by 
the prisoners' quarters." "Turn out the 
relief then, and post another sentinel."  
Grumble went the Germans; the North 
umbrians rumbled out their dissatisfac 
tion; the negroes squeaked, but no one 
moved. All the Irish blood in my veins

all th 
for u 
of w

other

No living object met my low at my feet lay the object of this 
|lowly_and pensively I returned warlike preparation. And what was it?

 A skirl ofwhilt linnenl which had 
been pinned by the sleeves to a drying 
line, reaching from a window of the case 
ment to the opposite one; to the collar 
was pityir>d a red night-cap and a pair of 
red garters, (the seeming stream of 
blood;) and to the bottom was attached 
a pair of stockings, (the jointless legs of 
my GHOST!) The line being rather 
slack, it had been wafted backwards and 
forwards in the breeze that blew down 
the passage, causing it to advance and 
recede; and as it bellied with the wind, it 
seemed to dilate and diminish in form, 
causing the before so evident suspiralion, 
and giving it the appearance of super-

to thelflldiers'l had left beyond thearCb; 
»" ' "  continued still, and remained so 

Is of half an hour; at the end 
time, weary of inactivity, I

ElacedjBie of the men on the duty which 
is fellw had abandoned, and proposed 

returnig to the guard-house with the

ScaAly had I turned my back for this 
purposil when a shriek of terror burst 
from thwhewly placed sentinel; who, af 
ter abcfl a second presenting his musket

.—.
=SEAL = ings of the Orphans court of the 
SlIllllllHPii county aforesaid, I have hereto set 
iny hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
224 day of June Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three.

Te«t W. A. FOUr>, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland loiters of administration on 
the personal estate of Mary .1nn PrHchett lalo 
of Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the sixth day of January next 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 22d day of Juno 
 fono Domini eighteen hundred &. thirty three.

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'r. 
of Mary Ann Pritchett, deceased- 

Juno S3

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' CotirJ,

11 day of June A. D. 1633.
On application of Isaac Bower* and Daniel 

P. Bowers,,Executors of John Bowers late of 
Talbol County, deceased, it ft

ORDERED, That they give 
required by law for creditors 
their claims against 
estate & that

rushed to my head, and I was in "a lund- 
Aering big passion," as the serjeant after 
wards defined it. I again and again de 
manded the cause of all this uproar. No 
answer. I at length, by dint of shaking, 
kicking, roaring, and thumping, drew an 
answer from blackie; who gasped out, 
while his mouth opened and shut like a 
dying dog-fish, "Oh Massa Coptin! (all 
ofiirers are captains with the West India 
soldiers,) oh, Massa Coptin, me savee

(old.
in
whi
the*
wa»

thl

8«J

with information where ' yOttf 
school of politeness is to beYodnd?**' ' 

"For your benefit," replied the Airier- 
would recom*

repl 
"I

down tB archway, flung it violently from 
him, *M< fled precipitately, as also did 
(he atlBnt and his comrades. My eyes 

Redirection of the levelled mus- 
I not fear to be accused of 
then I say, I followed the 
me, and also ran away; for 

ijtejritfM a } more fear-inspiring object 
m««t JK^ human vision, than that on 
waidlBr* terror-stricken gaze was now 

The moon, as it shone bright- 
avenue, showed me, near the 
" i arch, and almost on a lev- 

lad, floating towards me, a 
If-sustained inairthearms 
stretched out, as if to en- 

Sn their grasp. It was clad 
(pic, of tiansparent white, 

| more pure in contrast with 
rkness behind it, the head 
severed from the body, 

breast, attached to the 
t>t portion of the skin on 

Jie legi were tossed to and 
j manner as clearly showed 

had been broken in many 
from the severed neck a 

foison blood gushed over the 
tevcn to its feet. Covering 
i my bnnd,I fled towards the 

^^ and had nearly reached it, 
wffjiil^B found of distant laughter from 
tfoiissWrmoored below the fort struck 

|if a ray sunlight had pierc- 
| thickest darkness. The 

hce%f my conduct flashed at 
mind. I halted m? 

-my knees trembled and 
rushed from every

rery energy that fear had

natural animation.
Need I say that the Court-Martial 

passed a lenient sentence on the poor 
black delinquent who hud quitted his 
post? Need I enumerate the jests and 
jibes thai poor I endured from my broth 
er officers? And need I describe how 
sheep'sh I looked when, as I was beau- 
ing two belle Gaudaloupeans round 
the Place de Man, one Sunday evening 
after garrison parade, I heard my ser 
geant say, in no dulcet strains to a com 
rade, as he touched his cap in passing 
There! that's that Irish ~ 
caught the Ghost!"

lean, smiling calmly.
mend the Falls of Niagara a
plation of that stupendous wonder
es humility to the proudest, and hernia,
nothingness to (he vainest It rebuke*
the trifler and arouses the most stnpid;
in short, it turns men from their Idols;
and when we acknowledge that God is
only Lord, we feel that men are OUT
equals. A true Christian is always
polite."

There was, a mnrmer among the 
audience, but whether applause or cen 
sure the American could not determine, 
as he did not choose to betray any anx 
iety for the result by a scrutiny of the 
faces which he know were, bent on

.

officer who 
G.

From the Ladies Magazine. 
CROWNING THE WISEST. 

Not many years ago it happened 
thata young man from New York visited 
London. His father being connected 
with several of the magnates of the 
British Aristocracy, the young American 
was introduced into the fashionable cir 
cle* of the metropolis, where, in conse 
quence of his very fine personal appear 
ance, or that his father was reported 
to be very rich, or that he was a new 
figure on the stage, he attracted much 
attention, and became quite the favour 
ite of the ladies. This was not at all

proposed bis ques-

the said

the notice 
to exhibit 
deceased's 

inblishcd
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted hi Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frore the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' court I have here 
unto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed this 
llth day of June, in the year of 

our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 
Test, JAS- PRICE, Register

of Will* fur Talbot oounty. 
'  £;? ''.','••. • 

In compliance to the above order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That tae Subscriber of Talbot county 
' kath Obtained from the Orphans' court of Tal- 
i tot oounty in Maryland letters Testamentary 
on the personal estate of John Dowers late of 
Talbot county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
aie hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on <or before the 17 th day of De 
cember next they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 

Given under my hand this llth day 
June, 1833.

ISAAC BOWERS and > pT<MM,,nrfl DANIEL P. BOWERS, f Executors
of John Bowers deceased 

June IS

toes, and the close atmosphere of the 
guard-room, precluded the -possibility of 
sleep. I arose and opened the/aloiue to 
admit the sea-breeze, whose sudden and 
low moaning was just beginning t<J be 
heard. How lovely was the scene that 
met my view! The moon had only just 
risen over the smoke-cloud that constant 
ly hangi on the summit of Mount Sou- 
friere; which, lighted by her radiance, 
seemed like a palm tree of the brightest 
amber, gradually reddening to a flame 
colour, at the point where it emerged 
from the crater of that ever-smoking fur 
nace. The mountain itself rose dark, and 
giant-like, in deep shade; its outline 
clearly defined against the cloudless 
transparent brilliancy of a tropical sky. 
Here and there a struggling moonbeam 
found its way to the bottom of the nu 
merous ravines on the mountain's tide, 
and sparkled with brilliant light reflected 
in the streams below. In the plain at 
the foot of the hill, stood the town of Bas- 
setere; the low flat roofs of its houses, 
covered with the dew, glittered lightly in 
the moonlight, which, as usual in that 
climate, was 10 clear as to render even 
the gay colouring of the verandahs and 
galleries plainly distinguishable; while, 
in the foreground, the ramparts and gla 
cis of Fort Matilda frowned in black and 
solemn grandeur. The night breeze blew 

ool and sweet; a thousand lizards chirp- 
id shrilly beneath the window; while the 

melancholy tones of the sentinels, as they 
ung forth with prolonged and varying 
adence the customary warning of "All's

me«To3 
da Jumbee!"

£o (fa Guinea me ge 
1 was but a new-comer in

the colonies and did not understand him. 
I demanded an explanation from the ser 
jeant. "Sure, and please yer honour, he

him.
The second how . .._.__ _ 

tion. He affected to be' a great politi 
dan, mustachoed and whiskered Kke sV 
diplomatist, which station he had b«en 
coveting. His voice was bland; but 
his emphasis was very significant,

"Should I visit the United State% what 
subject with which / am conversant 
would most interest your peopl-r, and 
give me an opportunity of enjoyingU»e!r 
conversation? '

"You must juyatain, as yon do >t 
present, that autarchy is the wisest. 
the purest, the best government, wbich 
the skill of man ever devised, and that 
a democracy is utterly barbarous, My 
countrymen are proverbiallyfond of argu 
ment, and will meet you on both these 
questions, and if you choose, argue 
you to the end of your life."

The murmur was renewed, but still 
without any decided expression of tne 
feeling with which hii answer bad beta 
leceived. '

The third then rose from bis Mat, and 
with an assured voice, which seemed 
to announce a certain triumph, said, 

I "I require your decision on a delicate
relished by the British buaux, but as no I question, but the rules of the J>aslime 
very fair pretext offered for a rebuff I warrant it, arid«Uo %candid anawec.-   
they wen compelled to treat bim civilly. You have seen tbe American and *ln-'

MAGISTRATE'S BtJMKS 
FOE SALE AT THIS OFFICE

says he saw the "-Whltt Gentlemen, ' that 
is the devil) your honour." "The super 
stitious scoundrel!! the prisoners have 
been endeavoring to terrify him," ex 
claimed I: utui n out the relief this instant; 
take off bis accoutrements; make a pris 
oner of him, and follow me to his post." 

This was toon arranged;the serjeant fit 
three men were selected ;the word was gi- 
ven,uWith-ball cartridge, prime & load;" 
and off we marched towards the massive 
archway, dividing the lower from the up 
per compartment of the fortress, where 
the sentry had been posted,and where the 
French prisoners were locked up during 
the night-time. We reached the spot. 
It was the entrance of a long covered 
way,or bomb-proof casemate arched over- 
head,that we halted i on each sideof which 
was the row of doors leading to the pris 
oners'quarters, and over each door, just 
at the spring of the arch, was a corres 
ponding row of windows. The wind 
blew fresh and cool in our faces as we 
looked up the passage, whose extremity 
was lost in darkness; but the moon threw 
her beams from behind us as we stood, 
enlightening a few paces within the avo- 
nue,and marking on the walls and ground 
a distinct, "cut shallow," forming a per 
ceptible division between the clear, bright 
moonlight without, and the thick,gloomy

Thus matters stood when the Hon.* Mr. 
M P. and lady made a party to accom 
pany them to their country seat in Cain-  r-t^V^aire, imu we Amuiirnn was

 t^een his cell ami the fa- 
>:ild be a state of bliss com- 

^ what I suffered, and I en- 
veure'J to muster in my mind every 

motive that could stimulate me to ex- 
eition.

- At length I stood trembling and breath 
less on the spot I had quitted. Slowly 
I railed my eyes, and shuddering, closed 
them in terror, though nothing met my 
view within the dreary void before me. 

The heavy toned bell of the fort tolled 
the hour of one. Reassured, I gazed 
more earnestly towards the summit of the 
arch, and beheld, while the deep note of 
the bell yet sounded in my ear, the fright 
ful object emerging, as it were, from the 
solid masonry of the roof. It now hov 
ered over my head in a horizontal posi 
tion, which, as it floated nearer and low 
er," was changed for an upright one; the 
breast dilated and swelled, as when one 
draws a heavy inspiration; no sound ac 
companied the motion. Despair gave 
me courage At my feet lay the loaded

were the devices to which those devo 
tees of pleasure resorted in order to kill 
that old fellow who will measure h!» 
hours, when he ought to know they are 
not wanted, and the ingenuity of every 
one was taxed to remember or invent 
something novel.

The Yankees are proverbially ready of 
invention, and the American did honor 
to his character as a man accustomed 
to freedom of thought. He was frank 
and gay, and entered into the sports and 
Amusements, with that unaffected enjoy 
ment which communicated a part of his 
fre&h feelings to the most worn out fash- 
ionists in (lie party. His good nature 
would have been sneered at by some 
of the proud cavillers hud he not been such 
a capital shot, and he might have been 
quizzed, had not the ladies, won by Ills 
respectful and plnasant civilities and his 
constant attention in the drawing room 
and saloon, always showed themselves

glj»h ladies; which ace the fairest?" 
Tl\i young republican glanced iaroiind

Haihinor

less determined patriot
ance. He did not hesitate, th'bu
bowed low to the ladies as he

," harmonized sweetly with the mo- 
iotonous booming of the sea, that, broke 
pon the shore below the fortress.
Leaving the window open, I resumed 

my place in the hammock; and, while 
iewing the prospect before me, and in- 
aling the fragrance of my cigar, sweet 
.nd pleasing ideas of country and of home 
ose gradually within my mind. The 

landscape slowly faded from my view; 
.he thoughts of kindred, of friends, and 
of the green banks of the Shannon, con 
tinued to mingle undefiuedly with lofty 
palm trees, smoking mountains, cigar, 
swizzle, sentries, grand rounds, rum and 
prisoners of war; in a word, I was fast 
asleep; and so might have continued un 
til morning, had I not been uwakaned by 
an unusual commotion, in themen's guard 
room, separated from mine by a thin 
wooden partition only. The confusion 
of tongues at Babel was order and rcgu* 
larity compared with the uproar I now 
heard. The Irish aerjeant's brogue, as 
he alternately swore and blarneyed, rose 
clear and sonorous over the guttural 
grumbling of the Germans, the rumbling 
burr of the Northumbrians, and the jab 
bering, monkey-Jike rqueak of my own 
negroes; while at intervals I thought I

darkness within the 
each door all was

archway, I tried 
fast; the sound of

heavy sleepers from within, shewed, that 
whatever had disturbed Blackse, had not
alarmed the prisoners. 

I passed through Hie archway. A

musket of the sentinel: I seized,and 
cocking it, viewed the object of my 
dread more earnestly. The suspirtions 
were, fontinued, and I now saw that the

s but one uushapen battered mass
w flesh, 

ming as military a tone as terror
permit, I shouted, "What goes

of red 
Ass

would 
there?'
.. 
dierjs
er and 
almosi 
my sh 
a foo 
Tbelo 
fold

lofty traverse, and its accompanying 
shallow ditch, divided it from, but did 
not prevent access to, a battery beyond, 
I passed round its end, and stood in the 
open space. Why I was alarmed,'! 
know not, for I had often been there be- 
fore; but true it is, a feeling of solemn 
awe crept over me, on finding myself 
within the precincts of a bastion, in whose 
ramparts were deposited the remains of 
such officers, whether English or French 
as in former time had died within the fort. 
The low ridges of earth covering the 
British dead, were invisible among the 
rank and luxurient growth of tropical 
vegetation ; but the wooden crosses, at the 
head of the resting-places of the French 
men were clearly distinguishable, al 
though the huge building from-which I 
had just emerged, threw Its gloomy shad 
ow over the limited space; solemnizing 
but not darkening the spot, where 
those, who had once fought fiercely in 
the "battle plain," now slept side by side 
the calm, long sleep of death. " I threw a 

1 hurried and .inquiring glance round it-

tliegn 
filled 
not hi 
nerve 
dissip

tkfore me, and more sharply from

fluttei)ng wildly, like an eagle over its 
id certainly now not more thanprey,

W0f<

of fesj- 
md.

oudl
as th
my h
*'unre
T«rrc
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man*
thep
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The, 
portc

  /*v

his friends. 
last formed

But a combination was 
among a trio of danJies,

No answer, 
and again I shouted the sol-

allenge, though each time faint- 
ainter. I now fancied I could 
touch it Bringing the gun to 
ilder, I took aim, 'twas within 
of the musket muzzle, I fired. 
I echo was repeated a hundred- 
vecberating hollowly from the

e yard beyond. Thick smoke 
id obscured the passage. I could 
e missed, my courage was as the 
of despair.   Slowly the breeie 
ed the dense smoke; and there,

staunch patrons of the Quarterly, to an 
nihilate the American. They proposed 
to vary the eternal waltzing and piping, 
by the acting of charades and playing 
various games, and having interested 
one of these indefatigable ladies who al 
ways carry their point in the scheme, 
it was voted to be the thing.

After some few charades had been 
disposed of, one of the gentlemen begged 
leave to propose the game called 
"Crowning the Wisest." This is played 
by selecting a judge of the game, and 
three persons, either ladies or gentlemen, 
who are to contest for the crown by an 
swering successively the various ques 
tions which the rest.of the party were 
at liberty to ask. The one who is de

ed:
"The standard of female beauty' L 

I believe, allowed to be the power ol 
exciting admiration and love in oar sex; 
consequently, those ladie* who an most 
admired, and beloved, and respected by 
the gentlemen, must be the fairest Jfo.w, 
as I assert confidently, that there i* aof ' 
a nation on earth, where woman is jo 
truly beloved, so tenderly cherished, so 
respectfully treated, a* in. the United ' 
States; therefore, the American ladies 4 
are the fairest. 'But,.' &, be again bowed 
low, "if the ladits,bcfore whom I have 
the honor of cxpresting my opinion,Wer* " 
in my country, we should thiuk (hem A- "' 
mericans." ' -" ' >"

The applause was enthusiastic; after 
the mirth had subsided so as to allow 
the judge to be heard, he directed th* 
crowu to the Yankee. '' - '

_______;____g '•.• ••' ,

OLD IRONSIDES. ' 
A history of this gallant ship is a <&- 

sideratum at the present moment ' ' *vvV 
have not the materials ourselves for that

Kurpose, bul we can furnish a brief out- 
ne of her successful enterprises during, 

the last war. At the time of the decla 
ration of war, she was lying in Cbesa-

clared to have been the 
happiest in his answers

readiest 
receive!

and 
the

crown.

from my head, was this "thing 
and dread." I sprung upwards

. iasped it in my arms. I felt a 
slightpesistence. Something snapped 

and a cloth, cold, dank, and damp 
covering of the dead, enveloped 
d and shoulders !!! 'Twos no 
shade;" -I felt 'twas substance, 
vanished; and* I betame.on the 

strangely valiant. Sounds of hu- 
e were around and about me: 
sonerqwere alarmed, and talked 
in their quarters. Lights moved 
s me from the guarcl-liouse, with 

unds of measured footstep*. It 
_ sergeant and the entire guard, 
moved in line, steadily, and with 
arms, ready for the charge; and

Our American much against his incli 
nation, was chosen among the three 
candidate*. He was aware that his 
position, the society with which he was 
mingling requiring of him (be ability to 
sustain himself. He was to be sure, 
treated with distinguished attention by 
bis host and hostess, and generally by 
the party, but this was a favour to. the 
individual, and not one of the company 
understood thecharacter of Republicans 
or appreciated the Republic. The three

•• • ' ' * S j» 4 At. _•_. 1

peake Bay, and soon after sailed for N. 
York. Oil' that port she was chased 8 
days by an English squadron of four fri 
gates and a 64 gun ship and escaped only 
by the skilful and accomplished sftamaii- 
ship of Captain Hull. '* 

The wind during the whole time wait 
very light, and the boats of the whole bps- 
tile squadron were towing the frigate 
Shannon toward* her, but Captain Hull 
kedged his ship forward faster than. th0 
enemy were able to advance by towing, 
and thus eluded their grain. Before the 
war had ended, the Constitution had cap 
tured two frigates, a corvette and a sloop 
of war from the enemy, made upwards 
of 900 prisoners and destroy ei

worthies had arranged that their turn
for him should fill in succession and be 
the last. The first one, a perfect exqui 
site, and with an air of most ineffable 
condescention put his question. 
. "If I understand rightly the government 
of your country, you acknowledge no 
distinction of rank, consequently you 
have no court standard for (he manners 
of a gentleman; will you favour me

of 900 prisoners and destroy eJ prqperiy 
to the amount of a million anil a half of 
dollars. . x   '

She arrived in Boston Harboor each 
time to announce the glorious reault of 
her cruise, and each time wait welcomed 
to her native place by huzsas and aalote*.

In 1804, the Constitution wa* onYof 
the squadron that made some moat d*r* 
ing attacks on the batteries) of th* tfwa 
of Tripoli, which mounted 11» ptaoeaof 
heavy cannon. She repeatedly, «*4 for 
hours, engaged their forts within iittakat 
shot, and her bold movement* and des- 
tiuclive fire essentially assisted la ob 
taining the release of 800 of our coun 
trymen who were held in bondage, by the 
Banhaw. . :•'•'•

Qn ,tlw arrival of the Cooatititiaa her*



I

IT 'opportunity of participating lit thefestlvities of!
:,,., ,!e,ii-uction oFthcl-va, Com. tho occasion."  U- S. Gat.

MMIIO—Lonsr wharf from '• Sn"ai»o.-Monday and Tuesday last, were 
., | tlnnm nf 'he ' :a3'8 "ppo'iited by the proper authorities 

the frigate, amidst the acclamations oi fof ,otmi the annual Opeia,icn Of sheep 
our citizens and Hie roaring of cannon. 8 , iC.uilig. Al an par,Vi hour) accordingly 
HI 4,. wav from the end ol the pier to ,j e ceremonies commenced. The number of
III w "".. *-, /r_ ii-..-.. ...»..! All the way rom ,. e ccremonea commence. e numer o 

Me eld Exchange Coffee House was de- c«iididaies for the shears were probably seven 
ue- -- - - :
corated with llas 

strun across
In State sti e«t, they   or eight thousand: and this nninber would have 
from the opposite

u. The tops of the houses were 
covered with spectators and an immense 
crowd filled tuc sheets so as to render it 
difficult ft U»c nn'l'twy escort to march. 
CaptaiM {full and Stewart were received 
 Isiwith equal demoniAiations of grati 
tude and respect

The manoeuvre of kedgmga ship a! sea 
wu »n ingenious and novel experiment. 
It wa* first suggested by Com. Morris, 
who was at the time ihe first Lieutenant 
oflhe»hip. On the arrival of Captain 
Hull, he inserted a card on the Exchange 
Coffee House Book*, requesting the citi 
zen* to transfer a great part of the cred 
it ascribed to him, to l.t. Morris, and the 
other officers, for their efforts in enabling
him to escape.; .   » t i » «i

Three times 'Old Ironsides' eluded the 
enemy's gr«*p in a skilful and masterly 
manner. The first time as above men 
tioned-, (he second time from thr^e heavy 
frigates, off ihe Cape deVerd hlauds af- 
terher capture of the Cyane and Levant 
and the third time, from the English ship* 
Junon and Tender, off Cape Ann, on 
her return from that cruiss into port.   
Well 0743 iucu astxip be a favorite.

- JJoiJon Ma».

tTrom AieNew England Farmer.) 
POTATOKS AND INDIAN CORN 
MBSSRS. EDITORS:

Sir,  I here tend you .Ihe rfesult o 
several experiment!!, which I have made 
Several years ago, I planted blue potatoes 
late in the sea«on, and as all of those 
which I considered. largsjMto"gh for seed 
had been culled out, I pifflfed small one 
not more than ai» inch and a quarter in 
diameter. When I dug them, they wer 
as large ai any 1 raised. Last spring I 
planted two rows, «jde by side, of the red 
potatoes, one TOW of the largest size, the 
other tt>« walkst, wikh f think proper 
to plant, perhaps swt one-third 'of the 
weichi of the large ones. When 1 du

been fat greater, had the flocks been
by the tremendo-.isly destructive storm in

Friday andMarch last. On the previous
Saturday,the sheep had been collected from ev- 
ry quarter of tba Island, driven into the great 
ild at Miacomet, [lire site of an ancient In- 
iau settlement, about a mile from town) fe- 
ected by the respective owners, placed in sep- 
raie pens, and subjected to the process of 
cashing in the large pond contiguous. After 
liis preparatory aMntion.they were then ready 
o "throw off this muddy vesture of decay" by 
he aid of some hundred of shearers, who be- 

to ply their vocation on Monday morning,
seated in rude booths, or beneath umbrageous 
.wnings ranged around the circular labyrinth 
if enclosures, wherein lhe pai.linjj animals a-

waiied the divestment of their uncomfortable 
ackcts. 

The whole

fliem, I could not tell which were the 
largest So I conclude,the reason why 
email potatoes yield small ones, is owing 
lo patlingtoo much seed in tlte hills; as a

occupied by what is
iTinod the "great shear-pen ' embraces about 

one square mile, this space, partially covered 
with the unshorn and their contented lambs, 
and in other spots exhibiting multitudes strip 
ped j( th»ir tteece and clamorously seeking 
.heir wandering young, presented to the eye 
and cxr of the stranger, sights and sounds 
somewhul rare. There is somelhing pictur 
esque and unique in the arrangement of the 
accommodations for ihose who are engaged in 
lhe principal business of lhe day. Besides 
-hise ahe U and awnings, Ihere are common 
ly piIched. as on this occasion, some half doz 
en large lents outside of lhe great enclosure, 
furnished with divers holiday refreshments for 
those who are not particularly particular 
touching the quality of their viands or of their 
company. W ilhin and around lhes« tents is 
carried on all the actual revelry that attends 
Ihie olhcrwise qifiei carnival: for among thn 
working shearers, industry aud oubriely are lhe 
order of lhe day.

We have heard however, of no disorderly 
acts, even among the most merrily disposed of 
the visitors. Both days were remarkably fine 
and the whole scene seemed to be highly en 
joyed by the i.pmerous strangers who honored 
our island with their presence among whom 
wfi were happy to recognize the Rev. President 
Kjrktand, Ibrm. rly of Harvard University.

FonEir.K LOANS. According to the report 
of the auditor general of Pennsylvania, the a- 
inounl of lua-is tu-ihat slate by foreigners, lo 
March 30, ISi-2, is BINE militant three hundred 
nnd one thousand seven htmdred and eleven 
dollars!! and Uie amount held by individuals

ihat tmr oriolort h* entirely abated at 
ing. The Board of Health of that town, 
data of the 25th, announce that no newicase 
had occnrred in the town or its  vicinity during 
the preceding twenty four hours. i 
From the Hagerstoten TorehUght,^tme'91 • 

A few cases of cholera have occurred, dlring 
the last week, along the line of the Cacal, a- 
bove and below Williamsporl. Wehave4eard 
of three confirmed cases, which resulted fatally; 
and others have been reported, whaheCJupon 
good grounds or nol we are unable to.saw

Our lown enjoys its usual good heajifl, not 
a case having yet occurred amongst us Aring 
the present season.

PITTSBDKO, (Pa.) J 
HEALTH OF THE CITY. 

The Board of Health on Saturday, r 
cases ot Cholera Asphyxia. No death*- 

On Sunday, one new case. a 
On JMonday, no now case, 
The Board mention that no case of 

has presented itself at the .Hospital, du 
last 2-1 hours, ending yesterday at!) o' 
M.

Frvm the Louifoittc Herald, June 20* 
We learn that the cholera is fast abatmg at 

Losing ton lhal no new cases had oc^ricd 
Within the lasl Iwo days. At New Orleans, 
it is buid, that as many as 150 had died re one 
day; lho mortality has been great on 
steamboats which have left thai city. Ar 
the deaths we notice lhal of Captain Jq 
Meade, of this city, on board the Homoi 
yet this city is healthy, but in order 
serve its health, our city authorities i

very groat penchiml foiv Preriden'.ial tour* mociats that ever voted for Sam. Smith,
throughoul the country. We were not very   foi Governor down east. We shall all go to
much delighted wilh the dew:riptiorfs we have Lowed, every one ofus, withoui.may be Cass
read of President Washington's tour 8t the ex- J and Wpodbury
cursionof Mr. Monroe during his fiwt teim of drenat home.
service was sufficient to satiate and sicken us. I you mark my words, it will be a hard thing

who have 
And when

wives and chil- 
we come away,

We never witnessed any good which il produced 
in the measures of his administration. And we 
expressed at lho lime ihe disgust, which many

to find a dry eye. 
Between you and me, there is one thing

I don'i like in ihis journey, and that is, I don't
of the attentions ho receivedrwere ao well caf-j like the notion of having that little New 
culated to inspire in the mind of a republican. York Dutchman wilh us. He is always 
They were .more liko the homage of subjects -getting us into some scrape. Ho pretends to

on their animals, in preventing th( usual an
noyance 6f ies, by simply oiling the parts 
most exposed. Flies will not alight a mo 
ment on the spot over which an oiled spongo 
has been pressed. Probably either fish or flaxsoed 
oil would answer, but what I have known 
used with succsss waslhe Tanner1* oil. Ev 
ery man who is compassionate to his beast 
ought to use this simple remedy, and every 
livery stable.and couniry Inn, oughl to hare a 
supply at hand for the use of travellers.

to their   ruler, than of a free people towards \ bo a very great friend of me and of the 
their first magistrate. They partook more of | President too. And says, if ho is the next

potato has as many sprouts as a 
large mie B«t tbis I feare proved, thai 
the same rewrite da mat always arise from 
ttt« same experiments « dillerent kind* 
of potatoes- For several years past we 
have planted early whites, and early 
red eyes, side by tide. If the whites 
were hilled after the blow, they oniform-

had no effect on the red eye*. 
I made an experiment in planting fu- 

dian Corn a few years ago, for my own 
a itisfacti >a. I planted the hills three 
£i a hal r feet apart on one en'l ol a piece 
of land, and four fvtt on the other, with 
the same kind and qnanVitjr of manure:
 bout half the length of the rows was on
  .stiff heavy soil; the other half a lig 

V,loamy soil; without weigl ing, / could 
^ 'po« Ml wMch gave th* brut product. 
T JW»U 6y f/ie Editor of the JVew Eng- 
,~lnnd Farmer.—By some experiment* 

by J Whitlaw, Emq. which aie 
in detail in the New England Far 

mer, »ol. i. P»«« »>» »"<! »<>l- "V- page
  14, ibat gentleman ascertained that 
Urge potatoes were better for seed than
 mall ones, and that large potatoes 
when cut into quarters will produce 
more, other things being equal, than 
when planted whole. Other cultiva 
tors assert that the best w:i-y is   to 
plant potatoes of at least middling size, 
rutting off and applying to clher use* the 
but and top end* of each j'otulo, plan'inj; 
the middle pieces cul into quarters. The 
reason of (bit proceeding, is that the 
ahools or eye* from the middle part of a 
ftolelo are commonly litrger unit itliongrr

and corporations in ihis country, up 10 thai lime, 
is seven millioru one hundred sixty one tlunu- 
and, nlie hundred and Jorly nine dollars ami 
89 cents. This is independenl of lhe loans of 
lhe present year, which are presumed to be 
held by foreigners almost exclusively. The 
interest upon lhe above (0,301,711,09 at 5 per 
cent is 465,085,59: n-iw, if the position assum 
ed by certain veracious opponents of the bank 
of the United States is correct, that in propor- 
t'on to the amount of stuck* of ihis country

t t» »LJ !   £~y>*«BW«*p itfl ftVo aprQti TiTf!pfil*f 1 Off Q(i 
they acquire an improper mnuenco in thum»- 

  I lion here we behold the great Kny Stone ol

pursue with vigor the cleansing of the i 
The Board of Health of Sleubenville, J

on Ihe 22d ult. announced to their followfciii-
sens, that no cases of cholera had occur
that town within the last 17 days.

Zanesville, up to the 21st ult. was (rattrom
cholera.
* From Cambridge, Ohio, we learn 
Guernsey Times of the 2'2d ult. thai Ih 
era had made its appearance in Sen 
that county. Dr. Baldridgoof that plj 
to the editor thus: * "

"Weare much afflicted here atthl&l 
cholera in its most malignant form 
cd among us Judge Thompson died oS 
ra this morning al 13 minutes after I2*-bad 
about 7 hours."

Health ofJfalchcz.—Tho Sexton (s 
Naichez Courier of ihe 7ih insl.) again : 
a Ion* list of deaths during tbo w 
on Wednesday morning. There 
only three deaths among our white 
by cholera of, tho blacks, 
tun deaths by cholera.

Since yesterday morning there n&vcbecn 
six deaths five blacks and one while.

Port Gibson.—We have seen a letter] 
Port Gibson this morning, in 
stated, that thai place has been 
tor toil on account of the Cholera.

,JVeu> Orleans—On the 13th ffjeraiwero
 17 deaths, and on the 14th 33 deaths.- 
.From the JVeu» Orleans Courier of,

From information obtained from 
pcctablc physicians of our acquaint) 

are enabled to state wilh certainly: tl 
cholera has lost much of its. imensilf 
do not doubt the assertion, for lh<« 
whom we got our information are trus| 
thy, and we have also ascertained thai,! 
rathccaries have not had, by far so man 
atterly "as some few days ago. T '

the pomp of monarchy than of the simplicity 
of the Republic.

"For our own parts, we would much rather 
that Andrew Jackson had remained at Wash 
ington, or visited the Hermitage, than have 
gone upon such an excursion as tho present.  
He cannot indulge the simplicity nj his own 
character, nor aSsolvtely regulate the manners 
of others by his man taste. He cannot repress 
the excessive attentions which wilj be paid to 
him or the sywphnntic panegyrics, and the 
over-loaded pulYs, of some of the newspapers- 
We have already seen the most ridiculous an 
ecdotes told-^things which would be t.carceiy 
tolerable in the acting about ladies, and girls, 
and private parties, and select coteries but the 
repetition and the flaunting of them in tUc 
newspapers are in the viltst taste!- We 
beg our brethren of the J\brlh to avoid 
all such examples: "They are more honor 
ed in the breach, than in tbo observance."  
Yet amid all these aiip^rlluous, :.nd many of 
them silly descriptions, we cannot fail to per 
ceive that tho President has been received with 
& cordiality <>/'kindness, and a sincerity of res 
pect, which bespeak the great popularity \tf ihe 
man and his Uilmiuistration.

Presidenl, 1 shall be Secretary of Slate or a 
Foreign Minister, just as I please. But then. 
1 uncterstooa him. I ain't such a fool but 
what I know what became of Beniqn and 
Ingham; and I know all about Eaton too. I 
hain't live-! so long in Washington for nothing. 

Wo shall certainly go to Downingville.  
Get every thing ready. Pick up all ihe loose 
rocks in lho lane ihrow ihe appletree brush

EASTON GAZETTE

EASTON, (MD.)

ver the fence, and shut 
of

lie pupils 
of citi-

tliere ha»|

the Union at 'he feet of the rnonied aristocracy 
of Europe and millions of people id the condi 
tion of taxed tributaries' 'But Ihere nev.er was 
a more absurd and shallow argumenl offered to 

ibe people lhan lhal urged againsl lhe 
ivuk, on the ground thai a portion of its stocl 

held by foreigner* for there is not a son 
s bio man in ihe community, who cannot se 
at the first glance, lhal all such investment 
in lhe stock of irrilhank, are so much added ' 
the trading capital of the country, and lha 
ihe inierest of such stockholders are promote! 
only by our prosperity! And besides, ibey ar 
not entitled to vote and if they were, a sup 
position that lh?y would use such power to 
embarrass the relation 1 of this country, external 
or internal is in opposition to every principle 
of human action. Would it not be ridiculous 
to say that Pennsylvania is an English Pro 
vince; because she is indebted to the bankers of 
that country in the sum of nine millions of dol 
lars? Bul such siutf has been published by 
lhe Jackson presses, who affected to believe 
thai this government will be controlk-d by 
foreigners because they hold a few shires 
in the United Slates Bank!

From the lioston Vttily Jlilvcrliscr June 29.
VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT TO

LOWELL.
We are informed that tlio President and 

his suite entered Lowcll about three o'oluok 
on1 Thursday afUrnoon from Sa!o;n via Ando- 
ver. llu was received by a military escort 
and a very lung procession composed of young 
w,,mon employed in the Factories, the 
of the Schools, and a largo number 
zens. The si^hi is represented as one of tho 
most imp siiijj that could ho presented in 
New England; the young wo:iien t number 
ing about 3000, being ueatly dressed in whiti 
with dillerent coloured saalie-j designating the 
dinVrcnt establishments, to whic.i thoy w TO 
attached their countenanci's expressive u 
happiness, oonteiHnif.it and independence' 
and their detriment graceful and modest.  
They were formed four deep, extending near 
ly a mile in length and were marshalled bi 
the overseers of their soveial rooms. Aftc 
the President and his suite had passed, the 
Procession coumennarched and followed him 
into the village to the Mcriinack .Hotel, where 
he alighted.

  The President secrnod much interested 
with what he saw and heard, and made many 
enquiries respecting the numbor of people 
employed their average wagos. the amount 
of collun worked up daily, of uloth turned out 
sec. sh iwing by his remarks that the subject 
of domestic manufactures had previously 
engaged his attentive observation. In or 
der to show more distinctly the effect produc 
ed by the inioducli m of the Power Loom

avo your committee 
our atcheis ready. 

Your nefTii, 
MAJOIl JACK

up the hogs; 
arrangements

and 
and

Saturday Morning, July 6.

DOWNING.

[From Salem (Mass.) Papers.] 
The Essex Register states that at Lynn 

.he health of the President was so feeble that 
ic could only show himself a few moments 
o the people from the portico of the hotel, 
rle was unable to partake of the collation pre- 
>arcd for him, and retired to rest, while his 

suite, &.c. were at ihe repast. At Maiblehand, 
also; his tarry was short At both places, the 
arrangements were extensive, liberal, and 
honourable to the respective towns, bul could 
not be fully carried into effect, in consequence 
of the President's feeble health. At Salem, 
he was addressed by Nathaniel Frothingham, 
Esq., chairman of the Selectmen, and welcom 
ed to that town in an appropriate manner.  
His reply was very brief, and the manner or' 
its delivery indicated extreme feebleness of bo 
dy.

On Friday, the President was in mu-\\ bet 
ter health he was out in the morning early, 
and walked to thu East India Museum- lie 
afterwards rode through the streets, and was 
visited on his return to his lodgings by a 
great nitiaber of persons, lie loft Salem at 
9 o'clock for AndoTer, Ilaverhill and Lo- 
wc-Jl.

In thf> nrdr-rof procession for the reception 
of the FriHiidpnt at Luwll, a p'.ace is assign 
ed for thd Ladies; they are to form four deep 
in Jackson-street, and he escorted by the mili 
tary (a icgiinont of light intintry and rifle- 
 nen, and the militia officers) to the place 
designated for receiving the President.  
Th«:ro are nearly 4000 females attached to 
the facjorius, and 1000 mtT8 Xvill probably join 
the proc-ssimi, all 
sed

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICANS of
Talbot county, are requested to meet at the 
Court House in Easton on TUESDAY the 
16th July, in order to appoint six Delegates for 
this county, who are to meet a like number of 
Delegates from Cecil, Kent, Queen Anns and 
Caroline Counties for the purpose of naming a. 
Candidate to represent the Congressional dis 
trict composed of said Counties in Congress.  
It is proposed to hold the Convention in Cen- 
treville as the most central place, and on the 
29th day of July. l

continue to persist in
"tb~ei

r' pr<

The Lexington (Ky.) Obse-vor of the 2-2d 
ult. states that the cholcia still lingers in that 
place; carrying off from four to six persons'a 
day. The inhabitants who had flud were be 
ginning to return

A' Paris, Ky. tho cholera has appeared with 
great mortality: It is also fatnl ai the Lower 
Blue Licks, Georgetown, and Lancaster, Ky

At Cincinnati!, deaths l>v cholnta continue! 
to occur, but it its said "the disease assumes 
 o epidemic character."

1 lie steamboat Orleans, on her passage up

neatly and uniformly drest- 
d." The display at Lowcll will surpass any 

thing the President has yet witnessed.
The following inscription was engraved on 

a silver plate on the box containing the can 
non-balls presented to President Jackson, at 
Bunker JElill, on Tuesday:

"These now harmless memorials of the 17th 
June, 1775, and the 8th of January, 1815, 
were presented to General Andrew Jackson, 
President al lho United Stales, by lhe citizens

..«• .1,,

of Charlcstown, on the 24th 
his visit to Bunker Hill."

June, 1833, on

T11K CHOLEKA.
JVew (Meant.—During the first sixteen days 

of June, there were nearly nine hundred deaths 
at New Orhtaii*. On luo 10th there were 42 
deaths, and on the 10th 36 deaths the dis 
eases nut staled. Tho Mercantile Advertiser

from New Orleans, lost 
by cholera.

eighleuii passeugers

Th« following letter comes from the ;most 
distinguished Physician west of the Alleganiea 
and ia therefore entitled to consideration:- 

Cure of Cholera.—Would you be cured oi 
Cholera, take the disease in time. It begins 
with a sort of bowel complaint. In ibis stage 
it is easily cured; and all who nqrlect

than those of either end, a.,d if the whole. Uw ,7lh auiumllce8 lnat lhe cholera had 
Of a large potato is planted, there are u- I ..disappeared." Very many persons had how 
 ualry too many shoot* in a hill, »nd those! »,yer previously left the city, and the 
shoots are too near eaph othej- to afford I <jueni ellV-cis on business were expected 
to (treat a product as they would if depos-J severely fell. 
ited in the «oil at due distance. ' * '  -'   

this stage are in danger of perishing. .Who 
ever has a lax or*iefoieM at slomaoh, or cholic, 
should instantly take to his bed, in a warm 
room; and drink hot tea of sage, balm, or 
thorouahwort, or even hot water balliino his 
feet if cold. Without this nothing wUl do 
any good. All who go ahoul in lho ds;np air 
will gel cramps and spasms and die 1 again 
nay they will die!

Besides what I have mentioned thrj should 
take a powder of ten grains of calomel, nnd.ono 
of o'uin mixed, if grown person;

l-»st twenty1 years, 'a gentleman exhibited u> 
him a piece of British cutton Shirting, b«)uglit a!, 
a Marshal's sale of prize goods in the autumn 
of 1813, alcightyjtve cents per yard, cash, 
(lioston money or specie) and also a piece of 
American manufacture, of superior fabric, 
which now sells tor fourteen 6t|its per yard, 
which is cjiisiderauly k-ss that one luilj 
what he tlmn paid lor the bum weaving of 
lho samo ar'icle by hand. The Prusulent 
examined the fabrics attentively, and satisfied 
hiuibclf us u the comparative <|ualitic8 of the 
two pieces. At his desire, (nil the works hav 
ing been suspended in consequence of his 
visit) one of the Morrimack Mills was- put in 
operation. He visited the mill and the print 
Wurks and carefully examined the machinery 
and tho process of manufacturing. *

During his visit lo tliu Mt<rrim-<ck Mills 
and Print Works, the apparatus for extin 
guishing fires (which is probably more effec 
tive than any other similar establishment in 
the country) was put in motion, and tho im- 
monso power of Ihe water wheels to which 
they were attached was truly astonishing, cdv- 
:ring lho dill'creiil buildings wilh water in a

city, and lhe conse- should take less in proportion, or a tc| snoon- 
iere expected to bo I ful of powder rhubarb. '•

I'uw minutes by variuiw pipes uiatmed 
the different engineers.

by

JVVeAec. Accounts from Natchoz u> the

powd
They should also take a tea spoonfil every 

hour, of the aromatic camphorated watv, whirl 1

The president afterwards attended a public 
dinner at the Hotel, where ho was expected 
to remain thai night, and proceed to Concord 
Ni-H. ilio next day. Ho appeared to be in 
belter health than for some days previous, and 
even appealed less fatigued than some of his 
suite.

We understand by a gentleman from Dun- 
stable, thai   lhe President passed lho IS'ew 
Hampshire lino at an early hour yesterday 
raoriiinir.

From tit JVew-Forfc Gtueiie. 
. FROM MATANZAS.

The Boston Gazette ol Saturday gives the 
following extract of a letter, dated

"M VTANZAS, June 5.
"You can have no idea ol the gloom that 

prevails hero, in consequence of thai dreadful 
scourge, lhe Cholera. In thu cities it has near 
ly ceas-d, but in thu country its palh is marked 
with dusuUtion and ruin. On an estate hav 
ing 100 slaves every soul perished. Another 
with 60 lost 55. A 'slave ship lately landed 
 100 miserable wretches, of whom all but three 
died. Eight negroes were taken down on an 
estate IS miles from this town t few days a- 
go, the proprietor, Mr S. an Englishman, an 
old acquaintance of mine, immediately came to 
town to our house. His servanl was taken 
down after he got in, and died in the yard un 
der my window. Tho old gentleman returned 
to hh estate the day. before yesterday, where 
ho found 38, out olC9, dead. He was imme 
diately seized himself, when a black boj was 
despatched tu us wilh a note stating that his 
master was dying- The boy had scarcely de- 
liveitul tins note, v:hea. he staggered, fell on lhe 
flouraud in a finv hours was a corpse. The old 
gentleman is dead, and the estate entirely de 
serted. Thw is a picture of many other es 
tates."

CELEBRATION OF AMERICAN IN 
DEPENDENCE. The late Anniversary of 
this memorable day was celebrated in this town 
by a smnll company of Gentlemen who fell in 
at the Easton Hotel, without knowing what 
was to take place, drawn together by a sort of 
National sympathy to commemorate an event 
that gave rank among nations to our Country, 
and Sovereignty and Independence to hor Peo 
ple.

With a notice of only an hour or two, Mr. 
Lowe, with his usual cheerful politeness, kind 
ly accommodated the.party with a neat dinner, 
in sitting down to, which the company called 
upon Robert II. Goldsborough.Esq. t6 preside 
 and after the cloth was drawn, the annexed 
toasts and sentiments were given by the differ 
ent Gentlemen in turn, without-any previous 
preparatiou or arrangement:

As every thing appertaining to the Revolu 
tion was most appropriate to the day, the last 
survivor of the Revolutionary Soldiers in Tal 
bot, Mr. Solomon Barrott, was invited to join 
the party who soon gratified them with his 
company, and although in his 70th year waa 
never more cheerful nor in better health -It is 
worthy of remark that this old soldier, though 
moving in the humble walks of life, has the 
cheering consolation in reflecting, that in youth 
he bore an honest share in the war for Indepen 
dence and in age, that he possesses «n tiottttl' 
fame unsullied even by a shade of reproach." ~~~"~'''

Mr. Knight, the celebrated EngliiiM »2th June siaie lhai ihecholura was i aging to isachoap article, and may bo had otfmost of 
has found thai "for a late I tuan al»ru»"g extent in ihe ml-jrior ot mat the apothecaries. ," .h

Ute varieties!^ plantalion8 arB cncamM out, and bul Again let me warn every person mat the
idemic commences as a mid bowd 
and in thai stage may J>e cured. 

far ao early cro|«, he re.com-J Ltxiiwton, Ky  The Observer contains a When vomiting, cabinet* and «mwm* tombined 
mends lh« largest tubei s [st-eil potatoes] I list of all the inhabitant* who have died ot come on, death will follow   has Mowed in 
to be planted; and he has found that I cholera. Tuore were ia« whiles, 164, blacks, almosl every case that has yet occurtd In the

* .   n«   . . . I » tut Ofi In n* tioa frulnl ^7 ^ _ _?l'itA 1 1 at m« tr Knl*.it» II A ...1... ^^.. _   _ I ... « ,1 ,. . .

,.
ttned;becausa plants of tbeUte varieties!^ plantalion8 arB cncamM out, and bul Again let 
always acquire conM'lerable a?«. before ,me anowc<i to cmne in during the week U, pro- dreadful epide 
ii.ey Desin to generate tubers, [young po- 1 cure provisions, «us. I r-miplaint, an

I nnd 25 lunatics  total 375 The list 
I seen at our office.

may bo city. He who goes about with a raid com-
plaint upon him tnust expect to perishi

Various iiiMUncc* of liberal aid, furnished for! The epidemic wouldloso all its terrors, if
10^ jj rgl '

oi tea, 
1 janii-

these not only afford very strong plants 
but also, such as readHy recover when in 
jured by frosli for b«-ing fed by a cd-i the reUcf oflho suffering inhabitants of Ux-1 people Would attend instantly, 
pious reservoir beneath the soil, a repro-1 ingt(m% are mentioned. Among others we ob- symptoms go to bed, drink hot waur o 
duction of vigorous stems fk foliage tukes j Herve ihat a miller near town give* notice Uiat promote a perspira'ion, and send for Uoir 
pUce,'when those first produced are I such of lho ^itizens as are nol in a situation I ly physician.
destroyed by frost or otter cnuvs " I to purchase corn meal can procure it without I Terror ia a great exciting cause. Thodis 

[f|0r. 'front iv p. 448. I any expense i.n application at his mill. I case produced by tenor requires treUmont   
* ' ' "  " > -* " '- »> : "'  '  ""- - of Lot no one presume to lauKnanothccout of his

- tears. All the terrified should tale 
beds this will beuer counteract tb 
fool. '   .

Dtmielih-aketJf. D,

owners of
shoep on IDB Island of NanlucVet leave their 
fleecy charge, free 'deu'isons of tho commons, 
during a large pjrtion of the ye;.r Buffering 
them to u»t, drink nnd muliinly a« their own 

1 l«i»«r» hnt eter atHiut the iniddli1

uny expense on application at his mill.
Pittsburgh.—Th« Phittsburgh 

Fridav states thai no caar of cholera had oc 
curred fur several days, up to Thursday mora- 
inir al ten o'ol<x;k.

The Wi'liaiiispurt (Md.) Banner of the afltli 
ult

There has been' sorneohole*a on the line of 
iho Canala bout tour miles above this place.  ... ,.  ^,,TUluri  -,,  ultt uclawaro

: otJuu«eachpropnetorhuiitsi;ph.9 n.ick.withaJ-rilentlitcaHegf)CUnod aboui eight days ago, nal, thoroughly Jaokson as it is 
»,»,w of pasaossingliuMHll olthe w.Kj. The ;uld waa f0»owed hy three others in tho course something like disgust from the se 
trivia of this iu,u pastoral m,Kle of conduotjng ,,f lho 9 . or 4 f( ,iWwinff days Thc.e w( re worship which is now exhibited in o 

a does nol appear, prrhap^ihe lunl Was violo,u mlu, o..n(irmeil cases, all terminated fa- Tho oicossive atientions--'«8vcoDh 
from the manner in which tho King «,f lal | y aild wore :|H of laborers belonginjr u> the .-gyrics" and "overloaded Dufls-'K' - ulaUII» nl- ,. w»* 'VOTt Ul *'«*1 his colonies, now j M|M 8hanleo, which we learn, wasin" a moel 1 

the*. CJnitcd fSiatwi. The time of sharing is j fi| tny and \utl1^\ 8inie. It has since bwm vaca- 
one of general jubiioe on the Island v nnd limited and buint down. No other ctae» had oc 
F.Utor of the >aiuuckot In.iulrer lhuiinolicesl,,url6d. The hnallh of our oilieens/and of 
t!,«>pro.:«ss We,m«Kl>tto romvk \hat the! th0 Canal hands generally alpnir tho riter is 
publication of luspspor was snspeiidnd on tho| Kooj M U8nal. " 
ouca^iw "wi Jj a view In ui« tb« language of, 
 u. Cfaft. to give all ergagwS IniUuoflitt. :V . 3^, C/w/Icro We are gratified ,

27.e Presidential Tour.—Even- tio. Rich-' 
luijn«l Eu'l'uror; says tlm Delaware Sate Jour.

tiros wilh 
3 of man- 

mo rauuutry. 
""^ijtic pan-

r- , . - r   -TP«d Upon
ihe man of the people, with the rid :ulous an 
eodotes and "silly descriptions of h worship 
pers'altogether constitute adoso tu stforiff for 
this Jackson Editor. The folli>wlg are his 
remarks, whioh »,r, bUtor enough if the mnin 
 hough tempered with soft and ewi-t oonclu-
Hlon:

THE DOWNING COHRESPONDEN6E.
Providence, Juno 20. 

Uncle.—Wo are safe aud sound, and 
all ashore, and I am requested to answer your 
letier; for Major Donelson has so much writing 
to do that ho can't fi.,d lime. You canl think 
what an impression land lho Presidenl make 
as wo pass along. The women and girls are 
all crazy to see us. Perhaps they think we 
want t) get married. But it's no such thing.  
As for me, I have no office to sup 
port a wife with.'aud I don't know of any va- 
cai.cy which will happen very soon. And the 
President has pledged himself not to bo en 
gaged till he has seen our Downingvillo girls. 
I thought it was all over with us tho other 
day when we hoard they were going to lurn 
out five thousand girls at Lowcll to try our 
tempers. When ( waa reading th 3 newspa 
per to the General aod come to 'five thousand,' 
says tho President, says ho, "Major Downing." 
says bo, "have you road that righl?" . "Yes: 
aavo I," says I "five thousand and in white 
top»-and handsome aud noat to boot'." The 
President laughed, and saya he, "that's a 
hard one. Maj. Downing" says he that "beats, 
all but the batile of Now 6 loans. I musi 
see those L.nvdl .ri r la. And if you and Mr. 
Van Buren and Cass all stay in P«;aton,or when, 
you please, I'll ground nee"those giila?" "Ma 
jor Downing?" says ho, and ho slruuk his cane 
on the floor hard enough lo break an inch board 
in Iwo "| was always in favour of the tariff," 

I'll tell you whai il is uncle, lhe President 
  «a inndi r hearted marr as any in th" world.  
\nd ther* airv't a single widow or girl ufiwon 
iy, in alt Connecticut, where wo have ju,sl 
>een, that believe any thing shout shooting 
ihe sixuiililu men, or killing  -'' '

From the Richmond OonWjer, June 38. 
MR. RANDOLPH'S. WILL.

Wo understand from a friend at Charlotte 
Court-house that tho will of Mr. Randolph 
was opened at Roanoke, hio late residence on 
Friday lost, by Judge Leigh, in the presence of 
Judge Tucker and one or two other gentlemen. 
Tho following are the principal if not the only 
Jovifecca.

To Henry St. Genrgo Tucker, President of 
the Court of Appeals of Virginia, ten thousand 
dollars.

To Judge Leigh of Halifax, ten'thousand 
dollars

To Judge Leigh's eon, John Randolph 
Leigh, a small boy, fivo thousand dollars.

lo John Wickham, Esq. of this place, some 
plate and a horse or two.

The remainder of his estate lands, negcoes,

1. The 4th ofjidy 1776 a day never lobe 
forgotten by Americans.*

2. Tlut memory of Charge Wasliinc-ton.
3. Tlie President ofthf United States.
4. Tlie Constitution of the United States.
5. The Health of Daniel Webster—ihe p»- 

triot, statesman, and faithful expounder of Hie 
Fedeial Constitution.

6. The Judiciary of the United States.
7. Chief Justice Martludl.
8. The Fathers of the Revolution—H ia 

sweet and glorious to die for one's country-
9. The Govtrnor of Maryland.
10. The Constitution of Maryland, as it is.
11. The JVavy of the United Slates.
12. The dnny of the United States.
13. The Liberty of the Press—no where 

enjoyed but where it is exclusively amenable 
to a Judiciary that is independent in its struc 
ture profoundly learned in ho profession  
firm in the discharge of official duties sad 
sound in moral integrity.

  27ie American Fair.
Sliip timber and Ships—may they be objects 

of the special care of our country!
May tho spirit of '76' never die in our coun 

try.
Peace and friendship wilh all nations, en 

tangling alliances wilh none John Marshall 
forever.

The only survivor of lhe old continental ar 
my in Talbol, Salomon Barrott.

Henry Clay—tho patriot, statesman,, and 
r aruier.

JZoit. //. Goldsoorough, who on the floor of 
the Senate of tho United States ably supported 
the claims of tho old soldiers of the Revolution-

Daniel Webster— the great Luminary oflho 
East, now diffusing his rays in the glorious 
West.

Chief Justice Alurthall.
To the memory nfJtthn Jay owl Alexander

r,.«*.lj_. AI. - j-*

&c. to tho son of his neice Mrs. Bryant, 
Gloucester, daughter of John Coalter, Esq.

Judge Leigh and Judge Tucker are lho ex 
ecutors. This will was made subsequent to 
his return from Russia, and was dated in Jan 
uary 1832.

Our informant says that ho has not himself 
seen tho will, but that he gives us the report 
believed at Charlotte Court House. This will 
will be offered for probate at the next Char- 
lotto Court. It is the sdtne that was left in 
Judge Leigh's possession. An examination is 
yet to bo made among Mr. Randolph's private 
papers.

The name of our correspondent and his offi 
cial situation at Charlotte Court-Houso induce 
MS to place the utmost confidence in the cor 
rectness of this his statement.

Mr. Randolph, it is said here, has left two 
other wills; one dated in 1822, by which ho di- 
 ntctcd the manumission of his slaves and an- 
oihor in Marvh, 1832. The former of these, \p 
the one to which ho was understood to refer, 
when ho requested at Philadelphia that the 
provisions of a previous will should be carried 
into eflfccU  . --       . '-. • •«, <,    - :

"Tua TOUR \V.. >,«»    M* t . sixminiu men, or killing Arbuthnot am,
,  :,. t,,? *'TV ° noverhaa  ny'Ambmicr.unymwi. thai, you til or thu beat du

Hamilton the Jricnds of Washington,—Ameri 
cans now do justice to their merits.

The Western Lands gajned by the blood 
and treasure of our ancestors, may tney descend 
as a rightful inheritance to their children.

The Fair Sex our supporters in childhood 
 our protectors in youth our greatest pleas 
ure in manhood our stay in old age.

Our Country "The last lone Mylum of 
sweel Liberly."

The mile's length of Lmcell Girls that wel 
comed the President to theii thriving 'Jbtcn-- 
lovely emblems of Industry may they be si! 
doubled before the next Presidential tour.

2 he health, of our worthy Host may wo a" 
live to tho good old ago that he has donof unA 
enjoy, as he has, tho good things cf life.

The friends oJ'freedom throughout the Wwld-
Upon this toast being given by the Presi 

dent, a gentleman at the far end of the room 
rose and proposed The health of the Prtti- 
dent of the day The Gentleman & the Farmer.

When this toast was drank, the President 
rose and responded in a style'wholy unorc- 
meditated, expressing his thanks for the hon 
or conferred on him, and indulged in, a f«W '"" 
teresting and suitable remarks.

Thejlag of our Country nailed to the «»<«' 
Commodore Hull and old Ironsides.
Our country always.
Our little Doctor, Captain,

To PlUtVEMT TUB ANKOTANCE OT
—Farmers might easily save the flosli cf

Jones. A-good chip out of the old Delawnr*
block.

Tlte tenofe corns of Boe/ie<or» T-M»y
man of thorn milk hu» own C»w as JIG

. - , ., , , Wine, Wit and Beauty. 
Lorsea and cows, aud confer a great kiuduoss' The company adjourueU at a usual hour,

     '-' . *> '   ': 'J2|.; -   ' ',*   -. '" ':' '.' i 
V 1 ' '   ' ' '  .^P' ',- - - *. '   . '   ..-, ..
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dingly gratified by' the enjoyments of the 
y, where no incident occurrvd in thn slight- 
. degree to break in upon the convivial hor- 

bny o£ the scene.

[We regret, says the Mississippian, that it 
fallen to our lot to announce the death of 
Governor of Mississippi, COL,. As RAM M.

POTT. He died on Wednesday night, in the 
rn of Jackson, very suddenly, of Cholera.

the BaU. Repub. July 4,1 o'etocfc, A- M- 
fe stop the press to announce to our read- 

i the intelligence, .that the President of the 
lilted States and suite, the Vice President, 

1 Secretary of the Navy, arrived in this city 
[half past 12 o'clock, in the steam boat Wash- 
Eton, and they will we understand, proceed 
[ their way to the City of \\ ashington by tho 
 t conveyance. We are sorry to have- to add 
at the President appeared to bo in very ill 
1th.

fCol. Drayton.—A letter from Charleston 
blished in tho Georgia Constitutionalist, 

rites that Col. Drayton, whose firm and palri- 
' : course during tho Nullifying excitement

Carolina, elicited the heart-felt applause of 
ery friend of our Union, has been compelled 

(abandon his native state, by the unceasing 
Irigucs &, hostility of his political opponents, 
lis known that Judge Smith formerly a Sen- 
pr from South Carolina, was induced, from a
nilar cause, to remove to Alabam:. It must
t ruthless spirit of persecution, which would!
deavor to destroy the domestic quiet of men 
ho are no less eminent for their private and 
fciul virtues, than for thuir patriotism.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans1 Court 

of Talbot County ,on WEDNESDAY the I6th 
July inst. the subscriber will expose to public 
sale, at the late residence of the Rev. Lott 
Warfield late of the said county, dec'd. all the 
personal estate of the said Warfield, (negroes 
excepted) consisting of household and kitchen 
furniture, a number of Book's of Divinity, &c. 
&c. Also, a good Gig horse and old Gig- 
Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, A- M.* 

WM. H. EMORY, Adm'r. 
of L. Warfield, dec'd.

All persons indebted to tho said L. Warfield 
are hereby requested to make speedy and prompt 
payment and all persons having claims against 
tho sail"; arc also requested to exhibit the 
same properly authenticated, as tho law directs.

July 6
W. H. E. adm'r.

For the Elision Gnzcl'.c. 
Graham:

In thm age of im/jrouemnit nnd coiirc 
ee, I have frequonlly wondered that the 

nhans' Court of Talbot did not follow the 
uple of most of tho counties in (lie Slate  

kt is, to have fixed days for their adjourn- 
pnls. I live some 8or 10 miles from Iviston, 

, seldom have business with the court niy- 
, but several of my neighbors have, and are 

ntly under the necessity of sending two 
liree miles, or by somo friend to Eas'.on, to 

ow when the Court will sit in Queen Anns, 
(understand, the court sits two days in the 
eek, that'are fixed nnd known to an in the 

y now, I assert it, that it would be a 
convenience for the court to meet on a 

xed day weekly in Talbot, and, that it would 
.  sustained by

VOX POPULI.

E-ctract of a letter to the Editor, rla'ed
Greonsborough July 5, 183.5. 

Sir, I have just time to inform you of 
[most serious and fatal accident, which befel 
po of uur follow citizens, Mr. .Alexander Har- 
nnrton,while engaged in celebrating the Fourth 
' July last night about 10 o'clock. A largo 

npany of tho citizens of Grcensborough had 
i engaged nearly the wholeof the eyeningin 

ng cannon, when- it is supposed from 
1 overcharging her, she instantly burs ted, a 
ice struck Mr. Harrington upon the head 

deprived him of life. Such was 
i force that it tore nearly all the right side 

flits head entirely away. Tho brain was scat- 
fcred in different directions ton or fifteen feet. 

Thn deceased was a very respectable youi,g 
imtleman about 20 years of ago; one who was 
Bleemed by all who knew him for his many 
xcellent qualities; a nobcr, promiau^r rourut 
Ban. Thus Sir, we have another striking in- 
fane* of tho uncertainty of human life. in 

midst of life we are in death, and this seri- 
i dispensation of divine yrovidcnco, should 

L solemn lesson to all survivors of the do

COKSTAIILE'S SALE.
By virtue of one writ nf fieri facias is 

sued by Bcnnclt R. Jones, Esq. at the suit 
of William Potter, administrator of So 
phia Goldsborough dec'd. against Isaac Sinclair 
John Camper. William B. Faulkner George 
Hale and Peter Tarr, to me directed against the 
property if said Isaac Sinclair, I have seized 
and taken in execution as tho property of said 
Sinclair, ono negro girl Lucy-

And notice is hereby given that on Saturday 
the 3d day of August next between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P.M. 1 
shall proceed to offer at public sale to th<; 
higest bidder for cash at the front door of the 
court house in t.'ic town of Easton,all the right, 
title; claim, interest and demand at law and 
in equity ofthecaJd Isaac Sinclair,of in and to, 
ilieatoiesaid negro girl Lucy. Attendance 
liy  

BENNETT JONES, Constable.
July G

STRAYED AWAY OR STOLEN
From the subscriber (in Easton) on Monday 

last the l*t of July inst. a valuable Bay Mare, 
with black leg mane and tail, on her back near 
her weathers she bus a white spot occasioned 
by a wound from a saddle, this mare will work 
in any Gear.  Under the saddle she paces and 
wrecks, trots hard but canters pleasantly, 
Whoever will give mo such information as 
will causo mo to obtain her again will receive 
ample satisfaction.

J. M. FAULKNER.
N. B. I lost in the same way last fall a 

fine young Urindle Cow, 
at one place.

July 6

Luck al the Easton Lottery Office
In the Union Canal Lottery Class No. 13 

drawn numbers 31 17' 7 55 16 6 8 62 21 5 
Combination 7 16 55 a Prize of $1.600, sold 
to Mr. Murning on last week.

THE MARYLAND STATE LOTTE 
RY draws on SATURDAY July 6th 1833. 

SPLEJYDID PRIZES.
prize $30,000

10,000
5,000
4,000
3,704

SO 
30
55
56
56

prizes 11,000
500
200
100
70

OVERSEER WANTED.
The subscriber will gi ro a liberal price for 

a person to superintend a tolerable large farm 
and hands. I wish one with a small family   
who can come recommended for his honesty, 
sobriety, industry, and knowledge of farming'  
no person need apply who have not the above 
qualifications.

J. LOOCKERMAN.
June S3 .

Lowest Prize $12. ' 
Tickets $10. Halves $5. Quarters «2 00.

P. SACKETS, 
Prize selling Office £as/o»i, Jlld.

Foil SALE.
A 'handsome young MILCH 

COW that has recently had a 
calf and is now giving a good 

_ ___ supply of Milk. For terms ap 
ply to

WM. H. GROOMS. 
Easton, July 6lh 1833.

WOOL CV2flD/JVGi
I have a Carding Machine in my mill at Pot 

ter's Landing thati s now in good order, where 
I card wool, once through for six cents per 
pound, twice through eight-cents, any person 
who will loavo their wool with Mr. Williams 
at Dover Bridgc.with directions how to be car 
ded, will have it well done and rolls returned 
to the same place every two weeks.

AVM. POTTER. 
July. 6

they may be both 

J. M.F.

VALUABLE LAND FOR 

SALE.
A'cnt Fort Manor Land, on Kent blind near

Kent Point.
Greens Creek Farm will be sold on accom- 

nodaling terms, it lies adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, & contains about 

Two hundred and fifty 
Acrcs,on which there is [tin 

r agoodFUAMEDWEL- !    ' 
__,_ LING HOUSE with 

wo rooms below and two above. This farm 
ms an abundance of WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
iana winim vutti   !>>. »>. -o,..-. r?...i. i---^ 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can be luid off so as to lay on tho Ches-

TltUSTEE'S SALE.
According to a decree of Caroline"county 

court, sitting as a Court of Equity, will beoffbr- 
ed at public sale on the premises, on SATUR 
DAY the 10th i.ay of August ncxt,between the 
hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, a tract of land called 
James' Reserve, or by whatsoever name or 
names the same may be called, whereon 
John Hardesty lived and died, lying and be 
ing in Caroline- county, within ono mile of 
Greensborough, ono mile of the Subscriber's 
mill, and being immediately on Choptank river, 
containing one hundred and fifty acre's of land 
more or less, the principal part of which is 
cleared land, and is considered to bo the kind 
est and must certain to produce a fair crop of 
any land in the neighborhood, and with the 
least expense, with a comfortable dwelling and 
necessary out buildings, standing within about 
two hundred yards of thr liver, rendering it 
very convenient to ship ;»11 kinds of produce, 
either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, which 
lands will bo carefully surveyed and a plot 
thereof exhibited on the day of sale, the terms 
sre, a credit of 12 months will be given, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond with ap 
proved security, with interest thureon from 
the day ofsalfi.

THOMAS BURC1IENAL, Trustee. 
Greens'iorough, July 6 (W)

. Valuable Lands for Sale.

WILL'be offered for sale at public auc 
tion, on the premises, on SATUR 

DAY tho 13th July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
Six hundred and twenty-six acres of

VALUABLE LAND,
with a plenty of valuable timber, lying and 
being upon the Long Marsh, in Caroline coun 
ty, within a few miles of tho Beaver Dams & 
Keen's Cross Roads and nine or ten miles from 
Greensborough, upon which is settled several 
farms, the late residence of the Rev. John Cle 
ments, dec'd., now in the tenure of Mr. Joel 
Clements, Jr., and others. These lands will 
tie sold upon one, two and three years credit, 
from the first day of January next; tho present 
year's rent reserved, but the purchaser will be 
permitted to teed among the growing corn in 
due time, and the entire, possession on the first 
day of January next. Bond with approved 
security, will be required, bearing interest from 
the first day of January, 18.14, payable in throe 
equal annual payments, with interest upon thn 
whole sum unpaid annually, with a privilege 
to make any payments at an earlier day. Up 
on the payment of the purchase money with 
interest theroon, a £ood and sufficient deed 
will be executed and delivered to the purcha 
ser (at his expense.) The reputation of the 
lands on the Long Mireh arc too well known 
to need any comment from me. The remote 
situation of these lands, and my multifarious 
concerns,- induces me to bo very desirous to 
make a sale, at a fair and reasonable price  
to persons, desirous of purchasing lands, it is 
believed, it will give a good opportunity to 
make a profitable investment.

But if theae lands arc not sold, they will be 
offered for rout to a good tenant, or tenants, 
upon lease for seven years.

Attendance will bo given by
WM. HUGHLETT.

Galldway, Talbot co. June *-.>d, 1833. (W)

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSON & T AYLOR
Most respectfully informs their friends and 

tho public generally that they have jns! return 
ed from Philadelphia &. Baltimore and are now 
opening at the store house lately occupied 
by William Clark, dec'd and immediately 
opposite the Court House

a splendid attortmer.;

JDIBIT
GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 

NA, GLASS & QUEENS WARE,
all selected with great care from the la- 
tost importations; their friends and the public 
generally are invilod to give them an early 
call.

Easton, April 27.

WILLIAM W. HIGGINS

The following is related by Mr.Rush '-Sir 
|'"elton Harvey, aid-de-camp of the Duke 
bf Wellington, had lost an arm in battle 
Whilst one of the battles in Spain was rag 
kng, the Duke gave him an order to convey 

j another part of tbe field. Half across i 
French officer was seen galloping toward 

Sir Fcllon's sword hung by his side 
though he could not wield it; it was his right 

larm he had lost, and the other held the bridle; 
[but he faced the foe looking defiance. As 
Ithoy swiftly drew near, the Frenchman raised 

imself on his stirrups, his sword uplifted, 
iscovering, at the very moment for the 

|8troke,hi8 adversary to be delVncelcss.he brings, 
own his weapon in form of a complirncnta- 

saluto, and rapidly pnavs on. Ho gave 
I his salute, in silence." This was true chiv- 
airy.

apcake Bay also   as the distance across docs 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich   and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and tho conveniences of Fish- 
in<r, Gunning, Bus.   for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should the above Farm not bo sold before 
tho first day of August next, it will then be 
for rent to a good tenant.

S. A. C.
July C 6w

C. II AT DEN,
Respectfully offers his professional services 

to tho ftadies and Gentlemen of Easton and 
its vicinity, he is at the Easton llclol.

June 29th .'

., - 8HERIFFALTY.
WE are authorised to sav, that WM. BB'N

SY, Esq. will servo his follow Cituuus of
Talbot county, the next Shcriflalty, if elected by

8AMUKL MACKKY
ESPECTFULLY informs tho citiw-ns 

of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a geiioral trapply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctnaLeusloiners he will take country 
produce in pxchangual the market prices.

Ho has also received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE nnd YEL 
LOW PIDJE PLANK of nil descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAIC POTTS, &c.

Easton, June 2'.!,,

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
May Term 1833.

Whereas, heretofore, to wit, on the eleventh 
day of January, cigiiteen hundred and thirty 
three, application was made by John Camper 
of said County, by petition in writing to Lam 
bert W- Spencer,one of the Justices of the Or 
phans Court of s\id County, praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly .passed at Novem 
ber Session, eighteen Lundrod and five, for the 
relief ot'Sundry Insolvent Debtors.and the sup 
plements thereto, on the terms mentioned in 
the said acts, nnd the said John Camper having 
complied with tho several requisites of the 
said ac's of Assembly, the said Lambert W. 
Spencer, did order and adjvd^e that the said 
John Camper be and appear before the Judges 
of Talbot County v/ourt, on the Mist Saturday 
oftho present Term, and on such other days, 
as the said Court should direct; and the said 
John Camper having appeared agreeably to 
tho above order, but nut having advertised the 
notice of his aforesaid application, for three 
months previous to the aforesaid first Saturday 
of the present Turin of Talbot County Court 
as rcmiired by law. It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged by this court that the said John 
Camper be and appear before this Court on 
the* first Saturday of next November Term 
and at si ch other days and limes as this Court 
may direct; the said time is appointed fur the 
Creditors of the said John Camper to attend 
and shew causo, if any they have, why the 
said John Camper should not havo the benefit 
of the said acts of Assembly. And it is fur 
ther ordered and adjudged by this Court that 
tho foregoing order be published in one of the 
Newspapers printed and published in the town 
of Easton, onco a week'in throe rucceswve 
weeks for three months before the aforesaid 
first Saturday of November Term.  

True copy
Test J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

Juno 29

jf~ GREAT RAHGAM.
I will sell at a very reduced price, ani on a 

long credit, that veiy valuable tract o.' land, 
called Sluti|is Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in

just received from PhilaJelphla afti 
Baltimore a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY. 
Those wishing to purchase, will do well I* 
give him an early call. 

Easton, may 13 v^.-iKi.

AMERICAN* ..

JfAJYKJEEJV.
WARRANTED JVOT TO FADS,

.Manufactured in Pattereon, New Jersey, AMI 
Nankeen-coloured Cotlon.the growth of Geos- 
gia. This new; handsome and purely A* . 
merican article, cap be bad by the untie pfoet) 
or larger quantity, b --    ;ntity, by applying to 

JNANIEL F. WILLIAMS,NAT
No, 14, Bowly* Wharf 

Baltimore, Jtfay 4 '" ' 
~~ '. sample of the above article

seen at this office.
pan b*

NKWjiPlRNG GOODS

'AVE returned from Philadelphia, and 
Baltimore, and are now opening, their 

Spring supply of GOODS, comprising a large 
and very general assortment of

English, French, India and Domatie

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE AJfD CUTLERY, QRO~ 
CERIES, LIQUORS, CHWA, 
QUEEMSWARE,+c.tc.

All of which will be-offe»d at a aroall 
vance for Cash.

of
Eastnn, Aprils? 6t.

GOLDSM11H IMZLE,

the
June 2!>.

VOX POPULI.

The Breeders to "Maryland Eclipse," are 
informed, that ho wjll return to his old stand, 
in Easton, whoro he will remain during the 
ensuing week.

In this county
DIED

on Monday morn'nig last, E-
I liza C. youngest daughter of George Slevons, in 
the 4th year of her age.

Seminary
.Miw JWCOLS Sf Mrs. SCULL
ESPECTFULLY announce to their 

rospeotive patrons and the public goner

TO BE
A FARM, now in tho occupancy of Mr. 

Thomas Bowdle, this farm adjoins Cam* 
bridge ferry, in Tnlbot county, and contains as 
per my plots and deeds, three hundred sixty- 
six and a half acres of land, of which one 
hundred and twenty one acres arc in tirabor. 
The residue arable, and divided into throe 
fields, beautifully situated on the Chtiptank 
River and Bolingbrook creek, and is succpti 
ble of groat improvements, tho buildings are a

W. & T. H JBNKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that

R
ally.that they have associated themselves to-jbarn and other out houses; the Dwelling a 
gelhor for the purpose of establishing a Female I common one story wooden .building with a 
Semiuary in this town, on an enlarged basis, (kitchen, &.c.
They Inve selected gentlemen as Trustees j wni rent upon a long lease to a tenant 
to whom thay havo submitted tho general su-1 wnq w',u improve the land nnd take care of the 
poriiiteiidance and direction of ti.is Institution ' - j ----- . _ .
Vnd tliey propose- as soon as practicable to ob
ain Iho services of a gentleman, whose _.__ _... ._... _.._ _ __..._. __  .._. 

testimonials shall inapiro confidence in his mor-| 8iluationi opposite Cambridge, for terms ap"

fVm/,ei-,or I will sell at what I deem a rea- 
ce, j t has the advantage of fish, oys- 

amj w,w fowl and a beautiful salt water

. PROSPECTUS
FUBL1M1INO A? NEW PERIODICAL WORk

Tnbf entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
- -53»». ! _-_ jgCMft approaching when the 
greater portion tiftiTf rafic Ij'itrraturc" or mre 
country must necessarily be circulated through 
tho medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rate al which works can bo afforded- by 
this means, tho expedition with which they 
may be presented to tho public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribnrs in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result.  
That tho advantages are not merely speculative 
tho flattering success that has attended "Wal- 
dio's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add' a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but wtiiott r*n by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course .it tJtlior.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rite with tho noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated oven by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond tlio acting Drama, while wo may find 
among those pieces that havo long be«>n exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in (raining access to many of the 
older Dramatist*, whose works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay ihe attention of the scholar, by

vestment, would i\u well to mnhracc this offer.
THEOOOKK DKNNY, Ai*cnt 

Easton, March 1 (i IV.T J &: W. Reynolds

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT: 
May 'IVrm 1833.

HAVE just onencd at th* stanfl formerly 
occupied by Mr. John,T. Goldsmilh.situata on 
Washington Street, in Easton and next door 
to Mr. John Camper's Store, a general assort 
ment of

DRY QOOD8
AND GROCERIES,

consisting of Cloths, Caasimem, Saltimtts, 
Merino Caasimcrea and Summer Cloths, Silks, 
and Bombazines, Gauze and Crape, Decrune/ 
Shnwls. Also a handsome assortment of Cal 
icoes and Painted Muslins, soiled to the

,—
ty Court, by petition in writing, of Jamen 
Barnos, stating timt he is in actual confinement 
and praying for Hie benefit of the act of As 
sembly, entitled "An act for tho relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors," passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, and the 
several supplements thereto, on tho terms 
therein mentioned,   a schedule of his property, 
and a list of his creditors on oath, as tar as he 
can ascertain thorn, being annexed to his pe 
tition. And the said James Barnes, having sat 
isfied the Judges of the said county court, that

SWIM and Plain andJnckonei,
Book Muslins, Corded akirta, BUaached and 
unbleached muslins, fee. tec,
HARD- WARE, QUTLEHT, CHINA

AND

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coflee of tho 
qualities,

ro

al and intellectual qualifications, to assist them 1 jy to
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals

I they havo just received and opened a fresh sup 
ply of new summer

- GOODS,'
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for tho incensing patronage 
of theViblic, they ho|>e tn deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an uss-irliuonlot

FASHION ABLK COODS,
As will tull all tattei. 

Their new supply embraces all kinds of

DRY CKMWD8
Crockery JFare nnd Gmccricti.
T»Uich Uoy will soil low for the cash.

Easton, July 6 1933-____________

ICPflttnfc Stock at I'ublic Sale.
BY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

County, wilt be sold at public sale, nt the 
front door of the Court house in the town of kas- 
ion, on Tuesday the 23d day of tho present 
month (July) at 3 o'clock, P.M. HO Shares 
of Stock in the Branch Bank at Boston, of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, also 10 Shares of 
Stock in the Bank of Caroline, belonging to 
tho estate of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. de 
ceased. Terma of Bale, Cash. Attendance

S'V°n bj jdHN STEVENS. adm'r. 
  .   -til of Thoe. Perrin Smith,dec'd. 
July 8th 1833. »w _____

(riving instruction in Ihe higher branches 
of an accomplished female education

The following branches of Education, will be 
taught in this Institution, and at the followin 
prices, to wit: 
Orthography, Reading and

plain Sewing, $3 per quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, &, Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches 4 ditto 

Geography, with the use
of Globes and maps, As-   
tronomy .History .Compo 
sition, including the a- 
bovo branches " ditto 
And if suflicient encouragement bo given, 

tho following will aUo bo tauyjht at lliu follow 
ing prices 
Embroidery, and Embossed

work &c. »5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 do. 
Theorem painting on Vel-

W. HUGHLETT.
and tho manners of tho age in which their res- 
pective authors wrote. No othur department 

. of literature can possibly throw so much light
Galloway, Talbot co. ,^un* 22 1833. 3w [W | upon ,],;  interesting subject, and* tho Drama-

tist mny bo considered tho best auxiliary thai 
tho historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural

MARYLJi ND

ho has resrded two years within the state of 
Maryland, immediately preceding the term 
of his application, and having taken tho oath 
prescribed by tho said not fat delivering up his 
property.

It is ordered and adjudged that tho said 
James Barnes be discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county court, on tho fust 
Saturday, after tho third Monday in Novem 
ber next, and at such other days and times as 
the said Judges shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and interrogatories as mny be propos 
ed to him by his creditors, and that he giv< 
notice to liis Creditors by causing a co 
py of this order, to bo inserted in some news 
paper in Easlon; once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks, throe months before tho said 
Saturday in November next, and also by 
causing a cony of tho said order to be set up at 
tho Conrt Housu Door, three months before 
tho said Saturday, to appear before the Judg 
es of the said county court, on the raid day, to 
show causo if any they have, why the Raid 
Jumes Barnes should not have tho benefit of the

AH of which they have recently paro^ae 
in the cities of Philadelphia and Ba)timot«, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell oil ac 
commodating terms.

N. B. All kinds of country^ ptodac* will 
be taken in exchange they Invite Ihelr friend* 
and the public to give them a call.

May 25 .

NSW GOODS.
EJrJVJlltD If LOVBDAJy

AVE just returned from Philadelphia and '" 
__ i Baltimore, and have opened at thefr atore   
house in Easton, a very handsome and "' '

ASSOKXIOUCt OF

DRY GOODS

x~, ,. . n i 1 «~t , I scuie muiurca amCaroline county Orphans' Court,Lnd vivid colors.
June 7'orm. A. D. 1833. 

On opplica'ion of Thomas Kelly, adm r. of 
John Prilchett late of Caroline county dcc'd,

If IS OKUEKKD that he give thr notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims agninit the said deceased's estate and 
thut the same be nublisiifld once in each week 
for the space of three 'successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed in Knston. 

In Testimony that tho foregoing is truly co- 
. _ pied from the minutos of proceed 

ings of tho Orphans'Court of tho 
County aforesaid, I have hereto 
sot my Imnd and the seal of my 

office alfixrd this fJd day of JUDO Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test WM. A FOHD, llcg r. 
cf Wills for Caroline county

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace tho bust pro 
ductions of the rarest of tho old Dramatists, tho 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such ether Pie-

M may dufiml  ' ,lf the

said acts and supplements, 
Test J. J OOCK 

June 15.

as prayed. 
OOCKERMAN, Clk.

SEAL.

work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap 
pear in the Library. .

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of the WV.TK.

CONDITIONS.
The Dramatic Circulating Library will bo 

published twice a month, and will bio printed 
good paper, with small but clear

FOR SALE:
An excellent light BAROUCHE with dou 

ble Harness, calculated fort.no or two Horses,

vet do
Also the Latin and French Languages.
Twelve weeks in a quarter.
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gontlo- 

man who may produce such testimonials as a- 
abovo mentioned, if on examination ho may be 
approved by tha Trustees. It is desirable that 
early applications should be niado, which if 
addressed postpaid, to Jaiaes 1'arrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will bo 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon- 
dav in September next.

B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's can

on good paper, With small but clear type
mpliance to the above order,| Eac^ 1n.umbor wl" «sonlai.n sixu-?" laref P"f"
'"r 1 "* v '   making annually a volume of Jour hundred 
NOTICE 18 HEUEBV GIVEN, ^ ̂ ^^ , u&\ to rao|B than 1200 o

In

  That the subscriber of Caroline county hath, J the common sicb octavo pages.   A Title Pago

June 8Ui
.JTi.'T'f *''

wwflw

ho had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 young Hhrea.

obtained from the Orphans' court of Carolina 
county in Maryland letters of Administration 
on the perional estate of John Prilcbett late of 
Caroline county deceased all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estute are 
hereby warned to exhibit the sumo with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 
before the sixth day of January next, 
or they miiy otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estule.

C.iven under my hand this 2id day of June 
Anno Domiui eighteen hundred and thirty

and Index will be furnished for each volume.
The' price will be 2W Dollar* por annum 

half yearly in advance. Persons prucurini 
Five subscribers, (will bo entitled to tho. worl 
gratis. '

Tho first number of tho Li!»ra*y will bo Is 
sued on the first of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
Carter'* Alley near 'Ihird St. PltilaiFa.

June 22

TOFFJV
By the Commissioners, June 10th, 1833. 
WHEREAS, a considerable number o 

Dogs in tho Town have been bitten by a dog 
supposed to have l>een mad, And considcrabl 
alarm exists among the citizens, under tho ap 
prehension that dangerous consequences ma 
result, in permitting dogs to go at large in the 
town until it is ascertained whether they havo 
9een bitten or not, it ia therefore.

On motion, lictolvcd, That the Bailiff of 
the Town, immediately call on all persons 
owning or harb-iring dugs in Town, to confine 
the same wrthin throe days, end to keep them 
confined for the "pace of sixty days, from the 
date hereof, and, ?n Bo protent* whatever, 
to suffer, them to go til 'irge, until the ex 
piration of said sixty days.

Hcsolvrd further, the Bailiff bo authorized. 
and he is hu*cby enjoinod, to kill, or canto to 
l>e killed, ^11 dotr< found going at large with 
in the lim'.iaoMUd l»wn, contrary to flic above 
Resolution.

Attes', . 
JAMES PA^RCMT, Clk. to Com're.

, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
GLASS, QUEBJVSfFtfflJB, 8TOJVR 

WARE, EARTHEJWrARE, . 
WOOD-WARE $c. frc.

which having been selected Aith much care 
and attention from tho latest arrivals they 
iliink they can offer at reduced prices, they so- 
icit an early call from their friend*, aad< UM   
public generally to judge for themselves. 

Easton, May U 6w fW]

H.^f. BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY FIS/TEfl, 

A FAMILY
Containing the FOREIGN fit DOMESTIC;
NEWS of the week  a PRICE CUR-
RENT of the Markets, (carefully «orrect-
ed,)   PRICES of STOCKS   and

BANK NOTE LIST-togeVher with
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS
MATTER   for the instruc

tion and amusement of iUt
readers* .••• • *j, ^

The Publishers, on ooumeMisff iftsw vol 
ume, have considerably ttepraved ti* -paper,as war i   and made such arrangeoMta 
them to obtain Sekctiau toim ti* 
lar Periodicals ofv the day.- 

« U
"VisiTKE." to piMent tkcn 
Matter of the

ladios, who will be under 
per vision of Miss Nieula'

the immediate su-r

Juno29

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'. I 
of John Pritchett dec'd. I'

MA GIS TRA TE1 8 BLANKS < 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

.-,,.-.,•,;,«. NOTICE; ^••^•^
A generous price will be given 'fora llkelj 

mulatto Girl about 12 in 14 years of age, ofjw 
aood character, she is wanted fot a waiting I by ^1

I fnaid for a lady in Baltimore, an! will not bej^wwl, BaltuM** 
aent out of tho Stale ^^^^^,4?"^ 

,'juuo22 _.;. :v . ,,, ; ,^«,,n ' ;^^^. ",""
' - » >w^. .>,«..-."ji.f ,'j.ii.U'

•Mble

. (ksr^re
may confidently, p«oi-iae*tDs pttrosja of the 

t Uen with JUMfo/r 
>4Mttription—«_dalaa 

early a period aa any of. theu ealMIBQtariea. 
Great rate will be obssrredj i», Ike Tari«ty 
served up, to blend the M^ltl witk Us* salu- 
tainiag._

BALTTMOUI 8.TVB«uot .Vmnw,

I
_..,..

are «yaly ft wi
. ,„• , • .
10S8.



DER FADERLAND.
Tho following is a translation of the celebrat

ed Song which some few months since was
Bting with such enthusiasm at the groat
rnoeting In Germany, *nd wa» afterward!

'Interdicted by authority.]
\V here's the German's Fatherland?
Suabia, Prussia, which of these?
Is it where the purple vino
Blossoms on the beauteous Rhine?
Js it where tho sea-gulls rest
Their bosoms on the Baltic's breast? 

No! ah no! 'tis none of these   
Greater is his Fatherland!

\V here's tho German's Fatherland? 
Bavaria, Syria, which of Incse: 
Tell me; tell me, docs it lie 
Near Mar#i, or Weslphalio? 
I* it in the gloomy mino 
Where the goM and iron slijnc?

No! ah no! 'lis none of these  
Greater is tho Fatherland!

Whore's the German's Fatherland-'

Pnmi rania, is it this?
Is it where the flying sand
Wind-blown ranges o'er the land?
Is it where the roaring river
Of the Danulxs flows For ever?

No! ah no! 'tis none of these 
Larger is his Fatherland/

Whcro's the German's native liome?
Brna.he tome flic glorious landl
Is it *ftwro ihc -ficcborn Swiss
Hiatn contented  is it this?
Or TvhcTe the Tyrolians dwell?
Tho' c'imc and people .please me wrdl  

Yet no! yet no! 'tis none of these  
Larger is the Fatherland!

Whrrc's the German's native home? 
Name! oh, name the glorious climol 
Is it Austria, fair and bright, 
Rich in honors, great in fight)

No! ah no! it is not hero  
Greater La the Fatherland!

Wherr'3 !!:j German's native home?
Breatlir! i.li, breathe the glorious cliuio!
h it the iL voted land
 Snttched by Gaul's deceitful hand?
Robber rfow country Vrigte,
By iho'tyrann'y of miglifl

No! ah no! it is not this   
Greater is his Fatherland! ,

\V here's the German's father-homo? 
Breathe at last that glorious spell! 
Where'er a German's free-born speech 
Is uttered, or where it can reach/

The grateful Hymn to God is sung! 
 Tis that! 'tis that! hail, land divine! 
That, bravo Germane! that call thinol

•

Thatj!slb« German's native land! 
Vows are there sw,orn hand in hand: 
Truth *nd freedom fire the eye; 
iLowe'is pare fidelity;

TTis that! 'tis that! "hall, land divine!
That, brave Germans! thai-call Jhintf

That's the German's native lanitf 
Where warm sincerity is known; 
Where ne'er U heard a foreign ton*} 
Where every cold, unfriendly heart 
Is bidden, at aloe, depart; 
Where every  warnvsnd noble mind 
Is as a friend by God assign'd!

TIB there! 'tis tbero.' land of the free! 
  It shall be all, all Germany/

Tho v>Ju>lcb{ Germany shall be 
Our Fatherland! It tlinll be free! ' 
O God of Heav'n, enthroned above, 
Bless it with thy benignant love! 
With German valor, German truth, 
Fill every soul, and fire our youth, 
That every harp and tongUe shall toil, 
Tbey served it faithfully and well, 

Tis here! 'tis here! land of the free, 
It shall be all, all Germany.

SAMUEL MAOKBT
HAS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the public in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti- 
moue and is now opening at his store, opposite 
the Court-Honsc,

A handsotnc assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iiim, Glass and Qiiccnsware.
Also, a general assortment of

GROOERXES;
Consisting iiijwirt as follows:

Hyson and Imperial

TEAS.
.;«r<imi(/ Green COFtEE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR. 
JMwtcira. Lisbon, Siicivy, Tencriffe and

Malaga WIAK8. 
Cognac BRJINDV 4/A jimnf, 
Jamaica and .flitlitfiia SPIRITS, 
Holland and Cmiiifri/ GIN, 
/ rime n?i«J Comnum'H'IUSKFjY, 
N. E. RUM mid MUIJISSES, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, $c. §-c.

All of which ho offers very low foi cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, Sec. &c.

Ho invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves.

Easton, May 4.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he | 

still carries on the Baking Business in its vari 
ous branches at tho old stand where he is ready 
to supply his customers with all the articles in 
his lino on accommodating terms.

He would likewise notify them that ho has 
just returned from Baltimore with a frrsh as 
sortment of GROCERIES,

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

TIONJIRIES, FRUITS, JVUTS, TOYS. 
AND FANCY ARTICLES, which, added 
to his former stock makes his variety com 
plete; and having selected them with great 
care and attention, he confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hoj-es will be 
thought reasonable- 

He has also just received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
HOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful,

AMONG WHICH ARE:

TRUSTEE'S'SALE: MARYLAND 
BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable 'Caroline county Orphans'

-dges of Talbot county Court, sitting as 1 Hh /ay of June A 
a Court of Equity, the >£> «**.£  Trustee, o« application , of J&. Harper,

tor willuhe Will annexed of jflward

Family Biblcs, 
Polyglot! pocket do.

^Bucks' Theological 
Dictionary,

SAMUEL OZMON
Cabinet Make*.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and Uie public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in tho house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WELL SEASONED 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at tho shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
ntt on the most reasonable terms.

A\\ orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldsnn or my 
self, who can at all times be found at (he shop. 

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his lino 
with neatness and dispatch. 
Easton, .tfpril 6. tf

JOHN iYlfiUON EKIN, 
CABINET MAKER,
BESPECTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public, that he has just received 
liis SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS, 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at-the shortest notice, into furniture of all "de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can bo 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. Ho in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room,
mkoxa ko k~» <u»» oo. Uuul oouui MAHOUA-
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, Sic. which he will 
dispose of very low-

JCPHe earnestly rrqneststhose of his friends 
whose accounts have been of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
hortest notice. 

March 2

Polygloti Tcstaments,$Rollins' Ancient His to- 
Common Prayer, § ry, 
Methodist Hymns, ^Josophus, 
Protestant do §Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United States,

do. ^History of England, 
Evidences of Christi-|Life of Girard,

anity, VYoung Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, § Book, 
Watson's Wosley, ^Young Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, § Book, 
Methodist Protestant ^Paradise Lost,

do. iNight Thoughts, 
Benson's Flelcher, ^Course of Time,

^VicarofWakeficld.
A quantity of School Books and Toy Books.
Also a variety of Blank Books 4" Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

fur tho patronage they have allbrded him, and 
while he is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour.

FREDERICK F. NINDE.
Easton, April 13 cowSt (W)

ROBINSOJ\ LEONARD, Mailer. 
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
und customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for tho Edgar 
will be thankfully received at all times at tho 
subscriber's granary at EaMon Pointtand all or 
ders strictly attended to by tho

Public's Ob't. Sorv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. 6, SOUTH CHAULES STREET

BALTIMORE.
N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 

mation respecting the state of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

COLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for tho year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on tho county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the samo, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April 13 Collector.

New and Splendid Assortment oj

ANDREW OEHLER,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easlon, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and ia pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every_ de 
scription, in tho most correc^ and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to ose his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tho use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN
This department of tho advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most perfect ex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by

lim GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can be cleansed so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them.   

Easton, May 4, 1333.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber hasjnst returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and tho public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash Ho has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c . 
&.c. PETER TARR.

april 13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all persons having claims against Tal 

bot County, that the Commissioners for Tal 
bot county, will meet on each TUESDAY in 
tho month of June. Those persons having 
claims, will do well to bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will certainly be closed on tho last Tuesday 
thereof. *

" Per order

June 1.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.~r. X7.
(W)

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 17, 1833. 

THE Stockholders of this Institution are 
hereby notified that a general mooting will bo 
held at their Banking House, iit the City of 
Baltimore on MONDAY the 1st day of July 
next, from 10 o'clock, A- M. till'2 o'clock, P. 
MI for tlio purpose of electing sixteen directors 
lor the ensuing year.

By order, R. MICKLE, Cash'r. 
By the act of Incorporation, uot more than 

eleven of the present board are eligible for the 
ensuing year. 

May SO 6w

. Farmers' Bank of Maryland. 
,., ,, BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

r->,'.V,fr'^w- -, **r'-,.i!V,.. 36thJune 1833.
NOTICE Is hereby given to the Stock 

holders in this institution, that an election will 
be |iulil at the. Banking house in Easton on 
'the first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'olock, P. 
M. for (he purpose of choosing from among the 
Ktock' Men, thirteen Directors for the Branch 
|5sh'; for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
c!.--."tar. . .  .- .f,^,, ,. 

  . 'Bf order ' •-.¥••• . .<«  uir.'^i'-'1 *.' '->.> 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cashier. 

(W) -.

JAMES L. SMITH,

TAILOR.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends &. 

th« Public that ho stiU carries oa the TAIL 
ORING BUSIN ESSjin all its various bi inches 
at his old stand next door to the Easton Ho 
tel, and opposite the Store of Keniiard and 
Loveday, whoraall orders in his linj will be 
thanl.fully received and punctually attended to- 
He r-ignlnrly receives the latest fashions from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and assures those 
who may think proper to patronize him, that 
their work will be executed in as neat and 
fashionable a manner u«it can be done in cith 
er of the above cities.

N. B. J. L. S. Requests those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to call and settle. If they cant 
inake itconveuient to pay all to let him have 
a part to enable him to pay his journeymen, ax 
journeymen tailors wont work without they 
are paid, should they stop, customers might be
disappointed. 

Juno 1 4vf (W)

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES-

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating ternm, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Niuholson. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM. 
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a splendid nqwly of 
the above articles, which, having been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &.c. Ho 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
liear his prices, decide for themselves and ho 
thinks if economy id at all consulted, ho will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Sorv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 27

THE STEAM BOAT

1 i. FOR SALE:
An excellent light BAROUCHR with dou 

ble Harness, calculated for one or two Hui*t» 
alt in good oidor. for terras apply to

WM. H. GUOOME. 
Elision, June blh eowOw

MARTI. A*rff,
Co^otn TAYLOR,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the 9th ipstant. She will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock fur Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaifat Castlehaven) and Easton 
leave Eaaton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Centrevillo 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
xnd CiitMlerlowri, arid return to Baltimore tlio 
sanmday. All ba<{(ragc and Packages at the 
risk of the owners thereof.

April 0 ' ..., ,;,.,.,^.. ....."

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
" ALL persons being In arrears on execution 

are requested to come forward and make imme 
diate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or befrre 
the 9th day of April next, otherwise their pjop- 
nrty will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those persons Indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect the same according to 
law. Those persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same.

The Public's Obedient Servant
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

March 30
SCpThe subscriber may be found at the 

oflicoofThos. C. Nicols, E*I. almost hours, ev 
cry business day where persons interested in 
the above notice will please call and settle, 
witltoui delay, as I am compelled to obey thfe 
instructions 1 havo received.

JO. GRAHAM, D. Faff.
Mnrch 30

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) who *te fonder of work than the sulwcri- 
ber, may obtain work by calling at the Cabinet 
hop of

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. They may have iheir pay too.
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 14 

to 16 years of age, will be taken to learn the 
above business.

150 JNEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

dlso wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to giro tho highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M. JONES, 
may 4

$200 REWARD.
Ranaway, from tho subscriber, living in the 

Baysidc, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last 
tho 20th ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 9 or 9 in-

ches high, large head, and the hair or wool 
on it, thick and bushy ho has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow his clothing consisted 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt, 
jacket and trowsers of country kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the same age and height of 
Bill, but more olondor made his cloth-

will offer at public auction; on SATURDAY 
6lh day of July next at the door of the Court 
house in the town of Eaaton, Talbot county, 
between the hours of twelve and fire o'clock, 
in the afternoon of that day, all the Farm, 
Plantation and Lawfa,situate, lying and being 
ia trio county aforesaid, near the Trappo and 
the Hole-in-the-Wall, of which Richard Sher 
wood, late of Talbot county deceased, died 
seized §  possessed; consisting of part of a tract 
land" called "Abhington," also part of a tract 
of land called "Walnut Garden," containing 
the quantity of

163
more or less, and which will be '-sold subjec* 
to the widow's dower, for the payment of his 
debts an accurate plot of the same will bo 
prepared and exhibited on the day of sale. 

Tho IMPROVEMENTS arc 
a framed Dwelling house, Kitch 
en and Meat house. Terms of 
sale are as follows, a credit of 
twelve months will bo given on the 

purchase money, except the sum of one 
hundred dollars current money, part thereof 
which shall be paid down on the day of sale, 
the purchase money with interest thereon from 
the day of sale to hie secured by bond to the 
trustee, with good security, to be approved by 
him. Upon the ratification of tho said sale, 
and on payment of the whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, the trustee 
shall, by a good deed, to be executed and ac 
knowledged according to law, convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
heirs, tho property, to him, her or them, sold, free 
clear, and discharged from all claim of tho com 
plainants or of the defendants 8t those claiming 
by, from or under them, or either of them.except 
the widows dower as aforesaid. Persons de 
sirous of purchasing are invited to visit the 
premises.

The creditors of the late Richard Sherwood 
arc hereby notified to exhibit their claims and 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the clerk 
ofTalbot county Court, within six months 
from the day of sale, or they may be exclu 
ded from all benefit of tho money or monies 
arising from the sale of the said real estate. 

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, June 8th 1833. ts (W)

In Talbot Counly C<w?7,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY.

MAY TKIIMI '18.33.

ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 
the lands, mentioned in the within and afore 
going report, made by Philip F. Thomas, 
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Wil 
liam Scott, deceased, in the case of Mahalon 
Philips, Executor of Samuel Sinclair, deceased 
against Elizabeth Scott, the widow and 
administrator of William Seott, deceased, 
and Ellen Maria Scott and Matilda Martin 
Scott, the daughters and heirs at law of Wm. 
Scott, deceased, reported by the Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
of November next; Provided, a copy of this or 
der be inserted in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
Easton, in Talbot county, before the first day 
or ifciuucr.-nr'ine present "yeaf"or.'diir Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, (1833.)

The report of the Trustee states the a- 
raount of the sale to be four hundred & twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cents. $427 50.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True copy, 

Test J. Loockerman, Clerk.
June 8 3w

late of Caroline county deceased. Whit*

IT IS ORDERED, that he give the -nutlet 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate and 
that the same be published once In each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in on. 
of the newspapers printed In Easton.

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co.
•?— M ti ii it H MM H = niP.fi fr/im tli A — J — _ •__ — *H pied from the minutes of pro.
r=SEAL«= r tu " ~~ «"fM-u» uuuri
~lllllllllllllll!= ? . county aforesaid, I have 1111111111111111= hereto set my hand and the seal
of my office affixed thin llth day of
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and
three. 

Test

Juna 
thirl;

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners of the town ol Easton, Collector of the 
taxes for 1933, and having bonded for the per 
formance thereof, I take this method to inform 
tho citizens that I am row ready (o receive 
their amounts; I shall generally be at the office 
of Thomas C. Nicols, Esq. with the Levy List, 
prepared to receive payments from such as will 
call to pay. The condition of my bond is, that 
I shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
(he Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of the amount of his or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at tho place of residence, 
or to his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to come

W. A. FORD.Reg-r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

1 hat the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Carolina 
^ounty in Maryland letlen of administration 
with the Will annexed trn the personal tjlalo 
of ..fllward White late ol Caroline county 
deceased. All persons having claims against 
tho said deceased's estate are hereby wars, 
ed to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber OB 
or' before the sixteenth day or January 
next or they may otherwise bj law, be exch*. 
dc<l from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this lllh day of Juno 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three.

JOHN HAUPER, adm'r. 
with the Will annexed of Alward White dee'd.

June 15

PUBLIC SALE. '
BY virtue of an order of Talbot county court 

the undersigned commissioners will proceed to 
sell by public auction, on WEDNESDAY 
the 10th day of July next.be tween the hours of 
3 and 5 o'clock, P. M. on the premises, the 
lands &c. of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. late 
of Talbot county, dec'd. on a credit of 12 months 
from the day of sale. 1'he purchaser or pur 
chasers to pay interest Irom the day of sale, 
on tho purchase money, and to give bond or 
bonds to secure principal and interest, with ap 
proved security, to the persons entitled, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. The property 

refered to, consists of a large and va|. 
liable Brick B.iilding and two small 
frame houses, and lots on Washing, 
ton street, Easton; also, a lot of 
ground about ono mile therefrom, on 
the road leading to Ccnlrevi'le con- 

taininpr six acres and an undivided share in a 
small lot adjoining tho town of Easton. 

JAS. PARROT!', 
WM. H. GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

Juno 8. 4w (W)

IN PHILADELPHIA

PROSPECTUS
OF

A Novel and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

And

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them out according to the 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addiaon's remark ia necesssriij 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one where

uom,aji MOW wno reiuw or nv»»» »«....» the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con- 
forward and nay their accounts I must forthwith W) wU./..,.^^^ flower8K T\ flwn.
n..n«.«n.] *A A nlln«t L.« Inv.fli t «M AV«mi*tskn nn 4 tl A '_ _. O ~ i* vm*f f, *tvproceed to collect by levying execution on the 
property of such delinquent, and if I do not 
close tho whole Levy List within throe months 
my Bond is liable to be put in suit The small 
pittance allowed me for collecting, will not jus 
tify my having much trouble or waiting long; 
for levying execution and selling property I am 
allowed $1 00 cost—this I hope I shall in no 
instance have to demand, but I wish to bo dis 
tinctly understood that if their accounts are not 
settled by the 20th of July next, I shalf pro 
ceed to levy and demand my cost. Take care 
do not let tho time slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
Juno 8.
N. B. The sickly season is approaching  

the alarm has already been given Let the 
citizens look well to their back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens owe 
their present existence to tho united exertions 
in cleaning their back houses and yards so 
promptly last summer. Dont let them neglect 
U now. W. C. R.

ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and trowscrs tho same as Bill's, a pale 
 blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on the side Ambrose has short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give for 
ty dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county, 
and secured in the Easton Jail--«ixly dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the State and 
secured in the Easton Jail, and the above re 
ward of 200 dollars if taken out of Ihe State 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN. 
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. Juno 1 1833.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and Ihe Delaware

State Journal, Wilmington will plcaso copy
the above, and forward their acooui(ta to Uu»

.office for collection.
 *%»'<?

SIX CENTS REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber living in Tal 

bot county, State of Maryland on or about the 
5th day of May, 1833, an apprentice boy by 
tho name of

JAMES M1LLIS,
about twenty years of ago, ho is near five feet 
high, of a rod complexion. I will give the a- 
bove reward to any person who will apprehend 
and deliver him to me but I will pay no other 
charges.

.'ii-wJ!iu.iit*i ',,, WM. SIIEHAN. 
Talbot .co. June 8.

SYTHE CRADLING.
EDWARD

BEGS leave to inform the Citizens of Tal- 
boland the adjoining counties,' that he 

is now prepared (with a superior stock of tim- 
bor)to cradle uny number of Soy tiro, provided 
early a| plication bo made. 

May 4

»ier of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and unconlaminated by cant 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it art untired and zealous friend: Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive ar.d impartial study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to that of more 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as wo presume the want of 
tho proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
genorally/«M. WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

": '-> CONDITIONS.
The first number of "Tan SPY in PiHU- 

DBLFIIIA" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine wh'',e n* 
per, in eight large quarto pages r-J w[Jh JJod 
type. As it is intended to -ewjer ,he «, £ « 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or ifteirnc- 
Uvo reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and more portable sue will b« evident. The 
terms are |<l per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 60 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agenuj will be allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the samo 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"TiiE Spy IN PHiL.UJiu.rniA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of tho 
celebrated Gruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from th» 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia.
Care will be taken to have the work canful- 

ly packed when'Bent out of the oil/.
Philadelphia, June 3» 1833-
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Literatnre well or ill-conducted, la tt 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our t>uty Morality refln* i

ZETTE.
*t Engine by which all Popular States must nliiraately be supported or overthrown, 
nne.ra Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for tUo enjoyment of all.
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  RUTTED AITD rCBUIHKD ETKKT

$A TVRDA Y JUORJVUTG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable hall'ycurly in advance.

JiDVER T1SEMEJVTS
Nut exceeding a  qtiaro inserted thiee times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CENTS for every subsequent insertion.

THE CAPTURED INDTAMAN.
We copy ffom Jllaclewoo&a Jlfagazinf 

for April the following narrative of the 
horrible atrocities said to have been per 
petrated on board a West fndiaman, 
which, although under convoy, had been 
surprised and taken by the crew of a pri 
vateer schooner:

A line of battle ship led and two frig 
ates and threp sloops cf our class were 
stationed on the outskirts of the fleet.

On this evening (we had by this time 
progressed into Ihe trades, and were with 
in three hundred miles of Barbadoes.) 
the sun set bright and clear, after a most 
beautiful day, and we were bowling a- 
long right before it; but there was no 
moon, and although the stars sparkled 
brilliantly, yet it was dark, and as we 
were the sternmost of the men of war, 
we had the task of whipping in the slug 
gards. It was my watch on deck. A guii 
from the Commodore who showed a 
number of lights. "What is that, Mr. 
Kennedy?" said the captain to the old 
gunner. "The Commodore has made 
the night signal for the sternmost ships 
to make sail and close, sir." - We repeat 
ed the signal, & stood on hailing the dul 
lest of the merchantmen in the neighbor 
hood to make more sail, and firing a 
musket shot now and then over the more 
distant of them. By and by we saw a 
large West Indiaman suddenly haul her 
wind, and stand across our bows.

"Forward there," sung out Mr. Splin 
ter, "stand by to fire a shot at that fellow 
from the boatgun if he does not bear up.
mu • • * * - •

with his hands tied at the wrists bv sharp 
cords, «o tightly, that the blood was spout 
ing from beneath his nails.

'We have been surprised by a priva 
teer schooner, sir, the lieutenant of her 
and twelve men arr in the cabin."

"Where are the rest of the crew?"
"All secured in the forecastle, except, 

the second mate and boatswain, the men 
who hailed you just now; the last was 
knocked on the head, and the former 
was stabbed and thrown overboard."

By this time the lieutenant had de 
scended to the cabin, followed by his 
people, while the merchant crew once 
more took charge of the ship, crowding 
sail into the body of the fleet.

I followed him close, pistol and cutlass 
in hand, and I shall never forget (he 
scene that presented itself when I enter 
ed. The cabin was that of a vessel of 
five hundred tons, elegantly fitted up: 
the pannels were filled with crimson

ling black eye, protruded, from their Ipftriatc!« the dav, and never, extra-
  *-knLmA/A M|M«.»A.I  _ -J _t_ __        .* r* I *^Bfefc- * -  ' 'sockets, glanced snd glared with the fire 
of a maniac's, while her blue lips keor 
jibbering an incoherent prayer one

kepi]
:e.s excepted, let your seat be'va-

anon, a 
our very bl

ment, and the next imploring mercy, 
if she had been in the hands of those 
knew not the name, and 
hysterical laugh made _. _.__ 
freeze in our bosoms, which soon en«fed 
in a long dismal yell, *s she rolled 
thecouch-upon the hard deck, and 
in a dead faint.

Alas the day! a maniac she was fro pi 
that hour. She was the only daughter 
of tbe murdered captain of the ship, a 
never awoke in he> unclouded reasorf, 
to the fearful consciousness of her own 
dishonour and parent's death. J.

From the New England Farmer. 
Brother Jonathan^ JFj/i's adtice.t*

'at Church. 
ifo drew; decency is becoming to

extravagance opens a door to 
-follow the fashions of the day so 
decency and good sense will ap- 

but avoid singularity. Be not 
led for what you have not; but be 

pkful for, and take care of what you 
A Leghorn hat loaded with flow- 

"will not cure the headache, nor a 
I watch prevent the consumption. 
Void night meetings at private houses, 
jre every one is priest.   These, I fear 

a tendency to affect the passions 
ithan mend the heart. Who knows 

sling plnce of an enthusiastic and 
tic mind? Let your evenings gen- 

be spent at home, 
you have attended to the study of

close by mm, In the waist, "get a mus 
ket, and fire over him'.'1 It was done 
and the ship immediately bore upon her 
couise again; ( we how arranged along 
side of him on his larboard quarter.

"Ho, the ship a hoy!" "Hillo!" was 
the reply "Make more sail, sir, and i un 
into the body of the fleet, or I sha'l fire 
into you; why don't .yon, sir, keen in the 
wake of the Commodore? No answer.

MVhat meant you by hauling your wind 
just now, sir."

"Ve»h, Tesh," at length responded a 
voice from the merchantman.

"Something wrong here," said Mr. 
Splinter. "Back your maintopsail, sir 
and hoist a light at the peak; I shall sent 
a boat on board of you. Boatswain's 
mate, pipe away the crew of the jolly 
boat." Wt also backed our maintopsail. 
sxnd were in the act of lowering down 
our boat when the officer rattled out, 
"keep all fast, with the boat, I can't com 
prehend that chap's manoeuvres for the 
 oulofme. He has not hove to." Once 
morn we were within pistol shot of him. 
"Why don't you heave to, sir? All si- 
lent.

cloth, and golden mouldings, with superb 
damask hangings before the stern win 
dows and the side berth, and brilliantly 
lighted up by two large swing lamps, 
hung from the deck above, which were 
reflected from, and multiplied in several 
plate glass mirrors in Ihe pnnnels. In 
Ihe recess, which, in cold weather, had 
been occupied by the stove, now stood a 
splendid cabinet piano forte, the «ilk cor 
responding with th: crimson cloth of the 
pannels; it was open; a Leghorn bonnet 
with a green veil, a parasol, and two long 
while gloves, as if recently pulled off, lay 
on it, with the very mould of the hand in 
(hem.

The rudder-case was particularly beau 
tiful; It was a richly carved and gilded 
palm tree, the sU-rn painted while and 
interlaced with golden fretwork, l : ke the 
lozenges of a pine apple, while the leaves 
spread up and abroad on the roof.

The tajtle was laid for supper, with 
cold meat and wine and a profusion of 
silver things, all sparkling brightly; but 
itwas in greal disorder wine spilt and 
glasses broken, nnd dishes with meat up 
set, and knives and forks, and spoons, 
scattered all about. She was evidently 
one of those London West ludiamen, on 
board of which I knew there was much 
splendor ic great cgmCott^ UUL/.I--I *  . 
m»e~a*'jlRin'T«'y""IcfbBS the table, with 
his head hanging over the side of it next 
to us, and unable to help himself with 
lis hands tied behind his back, nnd a 
sag in his mouth; his face purple from 
he blood running to his head, and the 

while of his eyes turned u,-, while his 
loud ster.loiious breathing but too clearly 
indicated the rtiptuieof a vessel on the 
brain. He was a stout, portly man 
and although we released him on the in 
stant, and had him bled, and threw wa 
ter in his face, and did all we could foi 
him, he never spoke afterwards, and died 
in halt an hour.

Four gentlemanly looking fellows were 
sitting at table lashed to their chairs 
pale and trembling, while six of the mos 
ruffian looking scoundrels I ever behel
stood on the opposite side of the tabt 
in a row fionling us, with the lights from 
the lamps shining full upon them. Thre 
of them were small but very square mu 
lattoes; one was a South American Indi 
an with the square high-boned visage 
and long lank, black glossy hair of his 
cast. Those four had no clothing beside 
their trowsers, and stood wilh their arms 
folded, in all the calmr.ess of desperate

isement. But let your 
II and well laid out, and

g&rdeu be 
the plants

_ ^ _ * • <* M **"^Hfc? ^    »      TX.«t1\,lll*Vlt » W »l»Vi H\\M\I J U |

Aer daugA/er OH the day of her marriage! jrBflany and discoveied a taste for flowers 
 Nonr, Mary, as you are about to leavsMJIould not by any means draw your at- 
us, a few words seem appropriate to tbejtfifion from so innocent and pleasing an 
occasion. Although I regret the sepa1*^ . _ -. .
alion, yet I am pleased that your prel 
ects are good. You must not think all
efore you are Elysian Fields. Toil,
are and trouble, are the companions of,
 ail human nature. Old connexions will1'
e dissolved by distance, time and deathj 

w ones will be formed. Everything
ertainins; to this life is on tbe change. ' 

A well cultivated mind, united with a
leasant. easy disposition, is the greatest
ccomplishment in a lady. I have en-
eavored from the first to the present
noment to bring you up in such a man-
er as to form you for usefulness in soci-
ly- Woman was never made merely
o see and be seen; but to fill an impor-
anl space in the grewt chain of nature,
Janiied anJ formed by the Almighty
'arent of the Universe. You have been
ducaled in habits of industry, frugality,
conorny. and neatness, tfnd in these yo*
ave not disappointed me. 

It is for the man lo provide and for 
5 wife to take rare and see that every

Nng, within her circle of movement, is
one in order and season; therefore, let 

metlipd and order be considered impor- 
ant. A place for every thing, and every 
liing in its place a lima fc
n. ». J^_ -. — .•••....^ *WW»«^»

A thorough knowledge of every kind 
f business appropriate to the kitchen it 
iidi<pensable; for without such kno\vl- 
dgr, a lady is incapable of the manage? 

menl of her own business, and is li.«l>le,lo 
mposilion by her servants every day.«   
lut in these things you have been in 
ducted.
You will be mistress of your own house, 

k. observe the rule* in which you have been 
educated. You will endeavor, above all 
things, to make your fireside the most a- 
;reeable place for the man of your 
choice." Pleasantry and a happy dit

|cted lo your taste. See to the. man- 
: of it yourself. ,Itis a pleatant 

cise, productive.of health of body 
serenity of mind. Let Ihe orde'r 

ness, and the display of beauty in 
  garden, be the index of what may 

ICBII in your house.
thin" more: the management of 

bestics. Seelh t nil things go right 
lie kitchen. Let every thing he done 
Drdins '° order. Never dispute with 
^rvant in what way a thing shall be 

Let your commands be promptly 
I. Observe a mild dignity but 

pd all improper familiarity with those 
i may he placed under you. Be nev- 

|asly ami impetuous; but calm and de- 
lie. Reprove when necessary, with 

[Iness and determination; but never 
:e a long harangue about matters ol 

importance. Too much reproof, 
cUlly if delivered in a passion, or 
tone of voice, is apt to lose its de- 

1 ellect, and produce, reaction on the 
of the dependent. Dignity, decision 
condescension, must be assimilated 
cha manner as tocommand respect. 
rTcmte  dnifttTnction and hatred. ISc'v- 

er'chargn a domestic wilh lying without 
irrefragable proof then punish or dis 
miss him. To say frequently and upon 
tall occasions to a domestic, "you /ie," 
is perlerlfly ridiculous, ami has an evil 
tendency. If he be a liar you harden 
him; if otherwise, ypu injure his feelings 
and destroy his confidence.

I have done"-you have my best wishes.

the best disciplined army; and there is 
not perhaps an aisenal either in tiiis- 
country or in Europe, in more perfect 
order or more tastefully arranged in pro- 
porti on to its extent. A fter they had been 
shown the musquetry, they were taken to 
an apartment which contained among 
other things some modern cuirases, re 
sembling those of Napoleon's celebrated 

uards, and General Arcularius placed 
one of them on his breast to explain their 
use; but although the party were evident 
ly surprised at the security which this 
defensive armour was calculated to afford 
there was something unequivocally sar 
castic in the manner with which Black 
Hawk and the Prophet conferred upon 
the subject. But perhaps nothing sur 
prised these snvngrs more highly than 
Mr. Enoch lladdeu's new patent artillery 
lock which the Commissary had fixed 
for trial on the beautiful brass three poun 
der, presented to the State by Governor 
Tomkins in 1814. This gun having bi-en 
placed in the ynrd and loaded with a 
blank cartridge, General Arcul.irius, who 
seemed to take great pleasure in impres

m»or

s

from the door yard so we can dt troop tn 
front of your house full cbizel and have 
all Downingville wide awake to meet us. 
You must mend up tbe bridges all along 
the road for fear we shall bare ano 
ther scrape worse than th* on* w« got 
into in New York. -

When you git to Portland, TOO «M* 
mind an shake the old general first -of 
any body don't stop to speak to jfie. 
for he'll be as mad as a march hare if 
you do. The old gentleman has got 
some grand*notions about all tbe fonts 
down east, and says every word I'ffO 
told him com"* true about'em. I shall 
have some pretty queer things to tell you 
about me and; tbe.President sense "we. 
first started on our tower from Washing 
ton. Most of the hansomest of the la 
dies have mistook me for him. II* 
and I corne pesky near getting into pret 
ty considerable of a quarrel this morn* 
ing, and if it hadn't been Ibat w* both 
hauled in our horns, (here's no knowing 
how it might ended. You see, nncle J*«b, 
Ihcres Van Uuren joined the President1* 
caravan at New York, you know. and. 
after the bridge smashed ti» and liked to 
kilt me and the President and Mr. Wood- 
bury, thinks I to myself how comes tigs 
 we've (ravelled all the way from W«sh- 
ington and have had uothing lik* it~»- 
beMdes, heres a bridge in this ere grtat ci 
ty of N. York that every body has. been vi- 
cd tu for going on twenty years, and' it
_^.»-_       a_«* »   -»

sing upon the winds of these 
warriors the immense power of O'ir sci 
entific inventions, drew the string with 
which this in valuable lock operates, and 
discharged the piece, Iheir utter astonish 
ment could not be concealed by any saint 
or savage amongst them, and the whole 
apparatus appeared to them so awfully 
mysterious that it was not without con 
siderable solicitation either ofthrm could 
he induced lo repeat Ihe experiment for 
himself... Black Hawk, nnd all the rest 
in succession, declined with manifest 
timiditi; but at length Ihe Prophet, prob 
ably relying upon the sanctity of his char 
acter for security, manfully stepped for 
ward and drew Ihe string;. H e started a 
little at the report, and then laughed most 
heartily. Emboldened hy his sa 
cred friend's e<cample { Black Hawk 
ventured to discharge the gun, and after 
wards all the rest summoned equal cour 
age. The peculiar satisfaction which |^l)e in Ihe fan* as if he'dieat me upas qniclc
each of them expressed at the successful] n » your old j«
result of his experiment nflbrded much junk of fie.
amusement to the spectators, and when
ffie vaca'rit seriousness and gravity tvifh
which (hey returned it, ns a matter quite
too profound for Iheir comprehension,
was irresislably'comic.

The parly having been invited by the
Commissary to take refreshments in the
house adjoining the aisenal yard, a select
company'of ladies and gentlemen were
politely aflorded an opportunity of he*r-

never caved in before; and I gue*» I 
can smell a rat in this bicness; so o|l 
al once I jumped up out of my cb«tr, 
sin-! says .' to the general, "about that 
are plxugy New York bridge that coma 
so near drowning us all In a baneh." 
"Well, what of it, Major," says be-*- 
"what is your opinion about it?" VTb*, 
says I. its my firm opinion that Tan Bu- 
ren sawed off the sleepers the night before 
we got to the city, on purpose 10 get M 
into a scrape.

At this the President rnred right «p 
on his legs about the quickest H |,d loolie*

The following account of Black Hawk's 
visit to the New York State Arsenal, is 
given in the Evening Post:

Perhaps nothing has more deeply 5n

hound will swallow a 
h meat and says he, "It 

will never do'Majorto m«nti*on 
i cflnt tieip (Ml It

  u^   *

sick a 
pTT*=rwe iKT

we jogged along as slick as could be Ull 
we took in Tan Buren into our compa 
ny and ever sense that yoo*ve   been in 
trouble, and its my opinion he's at the 
bottom of it." I'de no sooner said tbU 
than the old general stepped ap to mo 
and histed his old green specks up on 
to bis forehead and I see what was

position will ever be considered as tere-,tt)d and impressed this old warrior 
necessary to this important end; but a I and his companions, in a whole course
foolish fondness is disgusting to all. L«t \ of a tour which must have presented so
reason and common sense " ~ - 1 " -'"-- - '-     :-'- "       »-

these, aided by a pleasant
sition, render life happy
these it is not desirable. Remember
your cousin Eliza. She married with

ie ever guide: I m«iy objects to astonish them, t 
friendly dispo-,vie* (hey had of the Arsenal ir 
ir, and without street, on Thursday last. They w<

them, than the 
in While 

were con 
ducted thither at about half past four P. 
M. vith much greater privacy than their

the brightest prospects, but from her pet-1 other visjts hove generally admitted of, 
ulent, peevish &. complaining disposition I and were shown every part of this impos- 
atid negligence, every thing went wrong, ing and beautifully arranged repository 
and her home became a place of disqui-; of tie implements of war, unincumbervd

ing these children of the forest converse 
upon Ihe objects they had seen, and of 
having their conversation translated by 
the interpreter who attends them. A- 
mong other gallant thing, said by Black 
Hawk on this occasion, there were the 
following: 'I have had the satisfaction 
of taking many ladies, beautiful as the 
moon and. flowrrx, both in this city-and 
in others through which I have passed, 
by the hand; and I will tell my young 
warriors never more to take up weapons 
against the fathers and brothers of Ihe 
pretty squaws who haie used me so kind 
ly. We will hereafter live in peace, and 
I am anxious to return home to tell thorn 
Ih.s.'

coming so I 
near home to

iho't seeing we'd got so 
Downingville that f WM

Presently we could perceive a confus- men caught in the very art of some hor-
ion and noise of struggling on board, and 
angry voices, as if people were trying to 
force their way up the hatchways from 
below; 8t a heavy thumping upon the d^ck 
and a creaking ot'the blocks, nnd rattling 
of the cordage, while Ihe mainyard was 
first braced one way, and then another, 
as if two parties were trying for the mas 
tery. At length a voice hail<rd distinctly 
"We are captured by a  " A sudden 

' ' told ofbharp cry ai»d splash
 *Iii leartul deed".

HVe are taken by a privateer or pirate 
«ung out another voice. This was fol 
Mowed by a heavy crunching Wow, as i 
«rtien the spike of a butcher's axe is dnv 
rtjii through a bullock's lorchead deep lu
*«-the brain.

 My this time the captain was on deck, 
iAtt bawls-had been called, and the word 
i|iad bfen -past to clear away two of <he 
foremost carronades on the starboard 
Vide, and to load them with grape,

 "On boanl there s«tdjelow, all you ol 
the English crew, as I «hall fire with
-«rape."

The hint was now taken. The ship at
length came to «iie wind we rounded to
tindat' her lee and a« armed boat, with
Mr. Tieenell and myself, and sixteen
tnen,*vith cutlasres, w«re sent on board

>V« iumped on dock, and at the gang
way Mr. Treenell stumbled, and Tell we.
the dead body of a man, no doubt the On
who had hailed last, with his skuH c'.ovei
to fHe -eves, and a. broken cutlass brad
sticking in the »sb. W* were humedi
ately accosted by the mate, who wa

.*** i < .•_ _!__!& _I^AM I A *VtA Vkil

ible atrocity, wl.ich they knew shut out 
all hope of mercy. The two others 
were white Frenchmen, tall, bushy whis   
tered, sallow desperadoes, but still won- 
letful to relate, with, if I may so speak, 
the manners of gentlemen. One ol 
them «quinted, and had a hair lip, which 
>;ave him a horrible expression. They 
were dressed in white trowsers and shirts 
yellow silk sashes round their waists am
* . /    1 _ .  !_ ___ '*_«!. .«i*. 1^1    n fl n m

elude to her husband. To avoid this,'1 by tie crowd which must usually have
ie sought a place to pass away vacant 1 occwioned them great inconvenience

where he associated wilh those, The: were first shown the heavy ord-
11||(;. VVIKIG"*-'  «<-.»--»---»»-w^" .-..,. ,..___ (   - fc f

more wicked than himself; he contracted nano on the basement floor, and what 
the habit of intemperance, and was lost evercharacteiislic indiiFerence they may 
 and poor Kliza was (hi own on the char- havemaintained on other occasions, Ihe
ityofher friends. , '• sightand explanation of Hie eight and ten 

Be pleasant and ohlifiing lo your neigh-. innh ihells and mortars, and of the thii ty- 
bors readv to grant us«istnwe \\henne- two bunders, evidently filled them with 
cesbary. B« careful of their characters, woiu»r and awe. Old Black Hawk nod- 
and not readily believe an ill report. ; ded anl »hook his head most sipiific.aiitly
Throw the 
failings, knowin 
and liable

a sort of blue unilorm.jackets, blue Ga« 
con crops wilh the peaks from each of 
which descended a large bullion tassel 
hanging down on one side of their heads. 

The whole party had apparently made 
up their minds that resistance was vain, 
for their pistols and cutlasses, some of 

tern bloody had all been laid on the ta 
le, with the butts and handles towards 
s, contrasting horribly with 
riiltering equipage of steel,

mantle of charity over their 1 and l|s reverend companion, the Proph- I was
>win-* that we are all human et, ginned horiihly a ghastly smile,'I long ni 

name to em Abhor a tattler, and fromon* of the lea«l lovely countenan-j ter we
nonlaccto the reports of such  ces eer seen. That'fascinating young the rest oflhe Boston folks that con.e 
ever strong a provocation may be, giantthe sublo fulcon's adopted nestling to pay their respects to us m the (re-
CTCIO ^ ST . ___.._.!_. ....I. 1 _ a** ! __ __!_.... ..... _. _. A L. „ msittilmitart ___

LETTER FROM MAJOR JACK 
DOWNING.

BOSTON, IN TUB TREMONT nous p. 
Tuesday morning, June 35, 1859. 

To Uncle Joshua Downing, in Downing 
ville down east in (he slalu of Maine, 
to go in th«/oa( mail through Ports 
mouth iu N. Hampshire, wi'h care and 
speed.
Dear onc/e Joth— -The President told 

me H good deal (oilier day when he and 
was setting nlone smoking a couple of 

nines in one of the hind rooms al- 
hnd got clear of Ihe governor nnd

.ystal, and silver things, on the 
white damask table cloth. They were 
mmediately seized and ironed, to which

the 
and 

snow

However ».--••« - r ------ . -.-- . . . ,. . .
never contend for the last word. pressed a much loftier mien upon the
Let your bible show that it is uied. Give ! matte than the rest of his companions, 

no nlace to novels iii your library. Let; and It eye expressed any thin  but cor- 
hUorv bioTanhy, and travels be read,! dial rfisfactiou at the si-iht of eng.i.es so 
uheii fime and opportunity admit with- dispaiging to savage power. But when

nt interferin" with the important duties i the ptty ascended to the next floor and
of the family? Be not ignorant of the behttybf! long and dense avenues of bril-
events of the time being, therefore read
some journal of the day. As to friends
who may call on you-never be confus- 

nor in a hurry; treat them with hos-

re-hi-y submitted in silence. We next 
easud'Jhe passengers, and were overpow 
ered with thanks, one dancing, one «ry- 
mg, one laughing, and another praying.
lut merciful Heaven! 
ect met our eyed!

what another oh- 
Drawing aside a

curtain that concealed a sofa, fitted into 
a recess, there lay, more dead than alive 
a tall and most beautiful girl, her head 
resting on her left arm, her clothes dis- 
shevelled and torn, Mood on her bosom 
and foam on her mouth, with her long 
hair loose and dishevelled, and covering 
the upper part of her deadly pale

atelv accosteU by tne mate, wno *»»B um ut»H«=' r v r\ : , ;u .nark 
?Mb«ddownt6aringboU Cla»eUthel>iU face,.tow*, winch he. mid, spark

l| B.SWB     "~ ----- - * •

itality and politeness, and endeavor to 
make them happy in Iheir own way.  
Never le»z« them to do this, or that which 
they do not prefer. True politeness 
consist, in »n easy deportment, and ma 
king our friends easy, and permitting 
them to enjoy themselves in that way 
which is most pleasing to <heiu.

Speak wilh deliberation. Ihe othei 
sex tell us that, "the female tongue is nev 
er tired;" be it so; let it be regulated bj 
reason and common sense,

" the week, if possible

i long am
limit bayoneted muskets, standing in 
numhis which to them must have ap- 

llei*, they all involuntarily 
most lively admiration; they 
and scowled most amiably

peare 
e.xpre
all

whicl 
ilrea

ted
and n ded and muttered their approba 
tion,! eatHJIIy and most graciously. :,The 
Old I vk bent a hawk's eye along the 
lines spotless pans and keen flints, and 
iloubt s reconned the severe lessons 

similar military alphabet had 
taught him. The circular ar-

ratige|;nt« of pistols and sabres on the 
difli-r* compartments of the ceiling, al» 
so fretnlly attracted (heir Htlention and 
they tilled them out to each other with

ac , evideipterest Indeed the state of this 
Wall your work for the time, be done;! arsem^under the present Commissary, 

. * a i - _.. ....... :.«...mm 1 none,Ari-ii1nriii<i-IK uiicli ns misht zrat*

inont house, 
Says, he, Major now you and I are 

alone I want to t«-ll you what I think 
of Ihe folks this side of New York.  
Well says I say on general -'Well" 
says he. "Major Downing, if ilhad'nt] 
been 'for the Proclamation about the' 
nullifiers I never should come here and 
been treated in Midi a masterly style as 
 this. The Btg«<attnaBJ-teat   ««> *hiiig 
I've Keen yet all W^K Only think Ma 
jor what a lot of children we had about 
on the Common. They brh ivcd tin or 
derly as grown up folks. '-Yes, >ays I. 
(hat's true general, we've seen nothing 
like itycVbul wait till wo get to Down 
ingville and if we dont f how you some 
thing grander and moro substantial than 
we've had here then my name ain't Jank 
Downing. You may judge a litllc,gcner- 
al, of what you will s«e (here from my 

'I took on- tt> 
That's true,

best to ease off a little and bush the aasrt- 
ter up so says I "well you've a right lo 
your opinion and I'v6 a right to mine; so 
we dropt talking about It. But I'll tell 
yon what, I mean to keep a sharp look 
out for 'em, for I'ifn fraid they are a tryfn 
lo k;l the president some how or other; 
howsomevar ire both made up bo Hi* 
spot an agreed to sty nothing about 
what passed. I've a great dealmorofo 
tell you but I'm hurried most to death 
and c:iu't say a quarter as much as'I 
want tu. Tell aunt Keziah she bad bel 
ter skour up all her tin milk pans and 
puter platters and spoons and set 'cm, Ur 
a row on the long settle.

I must wind up this letter oner* Josh 
ua for the President says b* must ^b* 
jogging down to Salum.

lu great haste your loving ntffu.'. 
MAJOR JACK DOWNING. 

P. S. Tell the Company of Down! 
ville Rangerslu'Le ready w« sha 
there by the 4lh of July. The Presi 
dent looks n, great deal better sens* 
Doctor Warren blooded bin arm. This 
ere Boston water aint the thing for him. 
We dont diink brandy; and they give us 
what they call French Shainpau* wine, 
nnd frisky stud* 'tis tu. I wish aunt 
Keziah would have a porringer of sag* 
toa steaiied for us aginst we get to your 
liou*e  but don't mak* any fuss about 
it. I sent this letter to yt* through tho 
old Portsmouth Journal becajds* I was 
afraid some of the bridges might brake 
down before the mail got to Portland.

3rt

The original, Simon Pare Jack Down 
ing complains thus in th* Courier o£,Jjb|rr- 
men who.jleal his oamts. #*/>". V'T^^T'' 

- "Now I think ont, there fetbt «a«sf

so that on 
your time in such

company of Rangers thftt 
Washington last winter, 
said the genrral, we can tell belief then. 
Now uncle Joshua I *ant jest to left you 
ngin that you must spruce up and take aSunday you ay improve fJene,^reularius is such as might graU ngiii that you must spruce up and take .- .wou.a you ao. 

fuch a manae"*. will be .p-| ify tluje of au experienced soldier of| way^l thoold pmc brush &. sich like stufl jsav,«js»mtboy

rascally set of fellers «k«ikfaj» 
somewhere in this part of th* 
Ihat ever / heard of and I »vishyou vfpojd 
bloir Vm up. They are worse than plrk» 
pockets. I mean them are fellets *that'« 
got to writing letters and putting toy 
name to 'em a-ul sending 'em to the 
printers. And I heard there vvavone sas 
sy fuller last Saturday do wrj to .Vewbury- 
port tba| got on to a borte.ftnrti rid «bo«t 
town cafij^g himself Major Jack Down 
ing nmr : nil the soldiers and the folks 
marched up and shoosl bands w^tb bim 
and thought it. WM me. «If*«r my dear 
old frieud Isn't this too bad? Wbat 
would you d» if you tvas in my



/

-Fit

DER FADERLAND
Th9 following is a translation of the celebrat

ed Song which some few months since was
e,,i,g with fcuch enthusiasm at the great
mooting In Germany, *nd wa* afterwardi

'Interdicted by authority.]
Whore's the German's Fatherland?
Suabia, Prussia, which of these?
Is it where the rnirple vino
Blossoms on the beauteous Rhine?
J3 it where tho *ca-gulls rest
Their bosoms on the Baltic's breast? 

N</! ah no! 'tis none of these   
Greater is his Fatherland!

Where's tho German's Fatherland? 
Bavaria, Syria, which of these: 
Tell me; tell mo, docs it lio 
Near Mar#i,or Weslphalio? 
Is it in tho gloomy mino 
Win-to the gold and iron ehjno?

No! nh no! 'tis none of these  
Greater is tho Fatherland!

Whore's the German's Fatherland?
Fnmrrania, is it this?
Is it where the flying sand
Wind-blown ranges o'er ihelandf
Is it where the roaring river
0 f the Da n uhe flows For e ver ?

No! ah no! 'tis none of these  
Larger is his Fatherland/

Whero's the German's native liomc?
Brnn.he tome (bo glorious land!
Is it Whoro kite iiccborn Swiss
Hoard 'contented   is it this?
Or Tvhere the Tyrolians dwell?
Tbo'. clime and people .please mo wrfl  

Yet no! yet no! Mis none of these  
Larger is tho Faihcrland!

Wbcrc's the Gr.trrmn'a native home? 
Name! oh.nanw the glorious olimo! 
Is it Austria, fair and bright, 
.Rich in honors, great in fight!

No! ah no! it is not here  
Greater is the Fatherland!

Wherr'3 ''.:>.  German's native home?
Breathe! i.h, breathe the glorious cliinol
h it the i! .voted land
'Snitched by Gaul's deceitful hand?
Robber efow country Vrigtrt,
By thc'tyranriy of inighS

No! ah no! it is not this- 
Greater is his Fatherland!

Where's the German's fallier-homo? 
Breathe at last that glorious spell! 
Where'er a German's free-born speech 
Is uttered, or where it can reach!

SAMUEL MAOKBT
a AS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the public in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti- 
moie and is now opening at his store, opposite 
the Court-House,

A handsome assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH

C/iinrt, Glass and Qucensieore.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Consisting in part as follows:

Hyson and Imperial

TEAS.
Jura and Green COFtEE, 
Prime and Common SUGAR- 
jtfw/eira. Linbon, Sltcrry, Teneriffo and

JWrttoira JfA\ KS. 
Cognac BIUUVDY 4lh proof, 
Jamaica and Antigua SPIRITS, 
Holla inland G'oimiri/ (UN, 
Prime and Common'milSKRY, 
JV. K. RUM and MOIJ1S8KS, 
Mould and Dipt CANDLES, S,-c. S,-e.

All of which ltf> oflbrs very low foi cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, Sec. &c-

Ho invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves.

Easton, May 4. --

SAMUEL OZMON
Cabinet

R
' 

and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the above business in tho house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rale assortment of WELL SIIASONED 
MATERIELS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture al the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
ml on the most reasonable terms.

A\\ orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can al all times be found al the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness anil dispatch.
Easton, April C. If

JOHN MEGON EK1N, 
CABINET MAKER,

. m ESPECTFULLY informs his customers 
'4 £% and the public, that he has just received 

SPRING STOCK OF MATERIALS,

NEW Easton and Baltimore Packet

THE Subscriber ben leave to inform hla| SCHOONER EDGAR. 
friends and the public generally, that he 

still carries on the Baking Business in its vari 
ous branches at the old stand where he is ready 
to supply his customers with all the articles in 
his line on accommodating terms.

He would likewise notify them that ho has 
just relumed from Ballimore with a frrsh as sortment of GROCERIES, -~ *•*"*"

ROBINSON LEONARD, Mailer.

TIOMmiES, FRUITS, JVUTS, TOYS. 
AJYD FANCY ARTICLES,vi\i\ch, added 
to his former stock makes his variety com 
plete; and having selected them with great 
care and attention, he confidently offers them 
to his friends, on terms which he hopes will be 
Ihought reasonable.

He has also just received and is now open 
ing a beautiful and excellent assortment of 
BOOKS, religious, entertaining and useful

AMONG WHICH ARE:

Family Biblcs, 
Polyglotl pocket do.

^Bucks' Theological 
Dictionary,

Polyglott Testaments^Rollins' Ancient Ilislo- 
Common Prayer, § ry, 
Methodist Hymns, (josophus, 
Protcslant do §Cook's Voyages, 
Methodist Protestant ^History United Slates,

dp. ^History of England, 
Evidences of Christi4Life of Girard,

anily, ^Young Man's Own 
Watson's Apology, § Book, 
Watson's Wosley, ^Young Ladies' Own 
Methodist Discipline, § Book, 
Methodist Protestant $ Paradise Lost,

do. INight-Thoughts, 
Benson's Flelcher, ^Course of Time,

§VicarofWakefield.
A quantity of School Books and Toy Books. 
Also a variety of Blanlc Booki 4- Stationary.
The Subscriber feels grateful to his friends 

for tho patronage they have afforded him, and 
while he is anxious to deserve begs a continua 
tion of their favour-

FREDERICK F. NINDE.
Easton, April 13 cow3t (W)

THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 
generous public, bogs leave to inform his friends 
tmd customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. Tho Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der for the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for tho Edgar 
will bo thankfully received at all times at tho 
subscriber's granary at Easton Pointtand all or 
ders strictly attended to by tho

Public's Ob't. Serv't.
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

The grateful Hymn to God is sung! 
'TIS that! 'tis that! hail, land divine! 
That, brave Germane! that call thiiiol

That's the German's native land! 
Vows ate there sworn hand in hand: 
Truth -and freedom fire the eye; 

pare fidelity;
Tis that! 'tis that! "hail, land divine!
Thil, breve Germans! .thai-call thine*

That's the German's native lanAT 
Wiiere warm sincerity is known; 
Where ne'er is heard a foreign tows 
Where every cold, unfriendly heal* 
It bidden, a* alba, depart; 
Where ever; warm and noble mind 
Is as a friend by God asaign'd! 

TIB there! His tbero/ land of tho fteol 
It shall be all, all Germany/

Tho ir/wfe of Germany shall be 
Our Fatherland! It tliall be free! ' 
O God of Heav'n, enthroned above, 
Diets it with thy benignant love! 
With German valor, German truth, 
Fill every soul, and fire our youth, 
That every harp and tongue shall toil, 
They served it faithfully and well, 

'Tis here! 'tis here! laud of the free, 
It shall be all, all Germany.

\ in hrs line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at -the shortest notice, into furniture of all "de 
scriptions, which he will warrant will be as 
good, and will be sold as low, as they can be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. Pie in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room,
TirKffiF** Vi*> Ji~* AO.UZ uta. W<-U*r laTrmn tVi jLl l^3l i"rl~

NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will 
dispose of eery low.

e earnestly requeststhose of his friends

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. G, SOUTH CHARLES STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting infor 
mation respecting the state of the Market will 
rrccivc immediate attention.

March 30.

COLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for tho year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer tho payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on tho county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired 
and is much pressed for tho same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April 13 Collector.

New and Splendid Assortment oj

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OBHLER,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easton, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every^ de 
scription, in the most correcf and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tho use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN

whose accounts have been of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public thai he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
hortest notice.

March 2

This department of the advertiser's business 
he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most perfect ex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can be clcansnd so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them.  

Easton, May 4, 1833.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that ho has ever had 
His friends and tho public are requested to cal 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash Ho has also j 
great variety of Palm leaf Hat*, Blacking, &c 
&c. PETER TARR.

april 13

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all persons having claims against Tal- 

bot County, that the Commissioners for Tal- 
bot county, will meet on each TUESDAY in 
the month of June. Thoso persons having 
claims, will do well to bring them in properly 
authenticated during that month, as the levy 
will certainly be closed on the last Tuesday 
thereof. *

Per order

June 1.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
UEXri'UuliliiBttlUUcta 101" I~* T

(W)

UNION BANK OF BIARYLAND,
May 17, 1833.

THE Stockholders of this Institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will bo 
held at their Banking House, in the City of 
Baltimore on MONDAY the 1st day of July 
next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. till 2 o'clock, P. 
MI for the purpose of electing sixteen directors 
lor the ensuing year.

By order, R- MICKLE, Cash'r. 
By the act of Incorporation, not more than 

eleven of the present board are eligible for the 
ensuing year*

May 30 flw ^

Farmers' Bank of Maryland 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. 

26th June 1833.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock 

holders in this institution, that an election will 
be buhl at the Banking house in Easton on 
the first Monday of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock,' A. M. and 3o'olook, P. 
M. for Ihe purpose of choosing from among the 
tfitock' older*, thirteen Directors for the Branch 
j San'; for tho ensuing year, agrejabl* to the

JAMES L. SMITH,

TAILOR.
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends & 

tha Public that he still carries OB the TAIL 
ORING BUSINESS.in all its various bunches 
at his old stand next door to the Easton Ho 
tel, and opposite the Store of Kennard and 
Loveday, wheraall orders in his linj will be 
thanl.fully received and punctually attended to. 
He r-jn-nlnrly receives the latest fashions from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, and assures those 
who may think proper to patronize him, that 
their work will be executed in as neat and 
fashionable a manner u» it can be done in eith 
er of the above cities.

N. B. J. L. S. Requests those gentlemen, 
whose accounts have been standing upwards 
of six months, to call and settle. If they cant 
inake it convenient to pay all to let him have 
a part to enable him to pay his journeymen, as 
journeymen tailors wont work without they 
are paid, should they stop, customers might be
disappointed- 

June 1 4w (W)

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Ilarrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mrs. Mary E. 
C. Nicholaun. Fqr terms apply to

'* ';'..'.' ' A.GRAHAM.

Easton, Jan. 5 1833 ,

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and Ihe public 
generally, lhat he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a splendid nqpply of 
the above articles, which, having been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. Ho 
invites the public to call and viow nis supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy id at all consulted, ho will 
receive as he has .endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Sorv't

JOHN WRIGHT. 
april 27 i',(| '.|'

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

irren) who are/otufo- of work than the sulwcri- 
ber, may obtain work by calling at the Cabinel 
hop of

JOHN MECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have their pay too- 
Two apprentices of good moral habits from 14

to 1C years of age, will bo taken to learn the
above business.

ISO NEGROES WANTED,
Tho subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descri ptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of ago. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase thorn in large lots, as they 
will bo settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended to. He can at al 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES.
may 4

THE STEAM BO,0*

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.Cashier.
JurieilU

  '  ' !. FOR SALE:
An excellent light BAROUCHE with dou- 

bl« Harness, calculated for one or two Worse* 
ill in jrood older. for terras apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
E?jjton, June 8th evwOw

MARYLAND,
Captain TAY LOR,

WILL commence her regular routca on
Tuesday next the 9th ipstant. She will leave
Baltimoie every Tuesday and Friday morning
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the
Company's Whaif at Caatlehaven) and Easton
leaveEoaton every Wednesday and Saturday
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the
Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annapolis
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday
morning at half past 6 o'clock, for Ccntrovillo
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek)
 nil Cbesterlowrt, and return to Baltimore thn
samuday. All ba'firage and Packages at the
risk of tlie owners luuKOf-

April 0 - . ;.'. W:'•'".':'• 7

SHERIFF'S JYOTWE.
ALL persons being In arrears on execution 

are requested to come forwaid and make imme 
diate payment of the same, or make satisfacto 
ry arrangement with the Plaintiffs on or befcre 
Ihe 9th day of April next, otherwise their ,piop- 
erty will be immediately advertised for sale, 
without respect to persons. I would also say to 
those persons Indebted for officers fees that the 
books are now in the hands of the Deputies who 
are instructed to collect tho same according to 
law. Thoso persons who are indebted on exe 
cutions or for officers fees will please call and 
settle the same with Jos. Graham who is duly 
authorised by me to receive the same. 

The Public's Obedient Servant
J.M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

March 30
iCyTho subscriber may be found at the 

oflicoofThos. C. Nicols, Esq. almost houra, ev 
ery business day where persons interested in 
the above notice will please call and settle, 
witlwut dolny, as I am compelled to obey thfe 
instructions I luvo received.

JO. GRAHAM, D.Fhff.
Mnrch 30

$200 REWARD.
Ranaway, from tho subscriber, living in Ihe 

Bayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday las 
tho 2Cth ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 2 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 in

ches high, large head, and the hair or woo 
on il, thick and bushy ho has a small marl 
across his left eye-brow his clothing consistec 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-linen shirt 
jacket and trowsers of country kersey, dyec 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
crally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose i 
black, about the same age and height o 
Bill, but more Mender made his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, muc 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, quite new 
jacket and trowscre tho same as Bill's, a pal 
 blue vest and coarse shoes, one of them with 
patch on the side Ambrose has short knott 
nair and has several scars near his ankles; h 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give for 
ty dollars reward for the apprehension of th 
above negroes, if taken in Talbot county 
and secured in tho Easton Jail sixty dollar 
if taken out of the county and in the State an 
secured in the Easton Jail, and tho above re 
ward of 200 dollars if taken out of the Slat 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. Juno 1 1833. 

_ The Chronicle Baltimore, and tho Delawart 
Stale Journal, Wilmington will please cop 
the above, and forward their accounts to thj 
office for collection.

TRUSTEE'S* SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the Honorable' 

udges of Talbot county Court, sitting as
Court of Equity j the subscriber, as Trustee, 

will offer at public auction; on SATURDAY 
th day of July next at the door of the Court 
ouse in the town of Easton, Talbot county, 

>etween the hours of twelve and five o'clock, 
n the afternoon of that day, all the Form, 
''lantation and La»ufa,8ituale, lying and being

tno county aforesaid, near the Trappe and 
ho Hole-in-the-Wall, of which Richard Sher 

wood, late of Talbot county deceased, died 
oized^- possessed; consisting of part of a tract 
and" called "Abbington," also part of a tra«t 
sf land called "Walnut Garden," containing 
he quantity of

1C3 ACTCC-S of
more or less, and which will be 'Bold subject 
o the widow's dower, for the payment of his 
debts an accurate plol of the same will bo 
~rcpared and exhibited on the day of sale. 

Tho IMPROVEMENTS are 
a framed Dwelling houso, Kitch 
en and Meat house. Terms ol 
sale are as follows, a credit ol 
twelve months will bo given on the 

mrchasc money, except the sum of one 
Hundred dollars current money, part thereo 
which shall be paid down on the day of sale : 
the purchase money with interesl thereon from 
the day of sale to be secured by bond to the 
rustoe, with good security, to be approved by 
lim. l/pon the ratification of tho said sale, 

and on payment of tho whole purchase mo 
ney and interest, and not before, tho trustee 
shall, by a good deed, to be executed and ac 
knowledged according to law, convey to the 
purchaser or purchasers, and his, her or their 
leirs, tho property, to him, her or Ihem, sold, free 
clear, and discharged from all claim of Ihe com 
plainants or of the defendants 8t those claiming 
jy, from or under them, or either of thein,excep 
the widows dower as aforesaid. Persons de 
sirous of purchasing are inviled lo visit the 
premises.

The creditors of tho lato Richard Sherwoot 
arc hereby notified to exhibit their claims anc 
vouchers properly authenticated, to tho clerk 
ofTalbot counly Court, wilhin six months 
from the day of sale, or they may be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money or monies 
arising from the sale of the said real estate 

JOHN M. G. EMORY, Trustee. 
Easton, June 8th 1833. Is (W)

In Talbot Counly Ccmr/,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

MAY TEUMJ-IS33.

ORDERED by the Court, that the sale o 
the lands, mentioned in the within and afore 
Toing report, made by Philip F. Thomas 
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Wil 
liani Scott, deceased, in the case of Mahalon 
Philips, Executor of Samuel Sinclair, deceosec 
against Elizabeth Scott, the widow ant 
dminislralor of William Scolt, deceased 

and Ellen Maria Scotl and Matilda Martin 
Scoll, the daughters and heirs at law of Wm 
Scott, deceased, reported by tho Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary bo shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
of November next; Provided, a copy of this or 
der be inserted in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
Kaston, in Talbot county, before the first day 
or TTcrorrerr m tne present ~ye~a? of. our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, (1S33.)

The report of the Trustee states the a 
mount of the sale to be four hundred & twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cents. (427 50.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True copy, 

Test J. Loockerman, Clerk.
June 8 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

"th day of June A D. 1883. 
On application of John Harper, adminrstr,, 

or with the Will annexed of .fflward Whit, 
ate of Caroline county deceased.

IT IS ORDERED, that he gire the B0tlc, 
equircdby law for creditors to exhibit their 
Inims agamtt the said deceased's estate and 
hat the lame be published once in each wet!!, 
or the space of three gucce»iire weeki in on. 
f the newspapers printed in Easton 
In restimonj that the foregoing ii truly M. 

^Illllllllllllllll Eefai^r' 1',?  »' "«" ofV 
SSEAL.s «"eil"* 1°Br,«« Orphan., court 
si|||||||||||||||= °f lh, e counlJ aforesaid, I hat. 
=1111111111111111= hereto »et my hand and the,"., 
of my office affi-ied thh, Ulh day of Jan. 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thin? 
hree. ' 

Test W. A. FORD,Reg. r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

fn compliance to the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, *

That the Subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Carolina 
..ounty in Maryland letters of administration 
with the Will annexed cm'the peraonal taxaia 
of Jlward White late ol Caroline county • 
deceased. Ml persons having claims against 
ho said deceased's estate are hereby warn, 

ed to exhibit the same with the ' proper 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or' before the sixteenth day of January 
next or they moy otherwise by law, be excl*. 
dcd from all benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this IHh day of Juns | 
A. O. eighteen hundred arid thirty (bree.

JOHN HARPER, adm'r. 
with the Will annexed of Alward White dec'4

June 15

LOOK MERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners of the town of Easton, Collector ofth 
taxes for 1833, and having bonded for the per 
formanco thereof, I take this method to inform 
tho citizens that I am now ready lo receive 
Iheir amounts; I shall generally be at the office 
of Thomas C. Nicols, Eso,. with the Levy List 
prepared to receive payments from such as wil 
call to pay. Tho condition of my boud is, tlia 
I shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
the Levy List, to every person aforesaid, i 
tickel of the amount of his or her asscasmen 
or leave such ticket at tho place of residence 
or to his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to com 
forward and pay their accounts I must forlhwitl 
proceed to collect hy levying execution on the 
property of such delinquent, and if I do no 
close tho whole Levy Lisl within three month 
my Bond is liable to be put in suit The smal 
pittance allowed me for collecting, will not jus 
tify my having much trouble or waiting long 
for levying execution and selling property I am 
allowed $1 00 coil—this I hope I snail in n 
instance have to demand, but I wish to bo dis 
tinclly understood that if their accounts are no 
setlled by Ihe 20th of July nexl, I shall pro 
ceed lo levy and demand my cost. Take car 
do not let the lime slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY.
Juno 8.
N. B. The sickly season is approaching  

the alarm has already been given Let th 
citizens look well lo their back yards lira 
and clean them well many of our citizens ow 
their present existence to tho united exorlion 
in cleaning iheir back houses and yards sc 
promptly last summer. Dont let them neglec 
ft now. W. C. R.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
Ranaway from the sul>scriber living in Tal 

hot county, State of Maryland on or about th 
5th day of May, 1833, an apprentice boy b 
Ihe name of

JAMES MILLIS,
about twenty years of ago, he is near five Fee 
high, of a rod complexion. I will give the ft 
bove reward to any person who will approhen 
and deliver him to me but I will pay no othe 
charges.

9 >(i <•• . .• i

Talbot co. June 8.
WM. SHEHAN.

SYTHE CRADLING.
EDWARD S7EWART

BEGS leave to inform the Citizens of Tal 
bot and the adjoining counties 

is now prepared (with a superior ~' ' 
bcr)to cradle any number i ' " 
early «| plication bo made. 

4

stock
that h 
of |im 

>rovjdtx!

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbot county court 

the undersigned commissioners will proceed to 
sell by public auction, on WEDNESDAY 
.be 10th day of July next,between Ihe hours of 
) and 5 o'clock, P. M. on the premises, the 
lands &c. of Thomas Perrin Smith, E«q. late 
ofTalbot county, dec'd. on a credit of 12 months 
from the day of sale. The purchaser or put- 
chasers to pay interest from the day of sale, 
on tho purchase money, and to give bond ot 
bonds to secure principal and interest, with ap. 
proved security, to the persons entitled, bearing 
interest from the day of sale. The property 

refered to, consists of a large and T»|. 
uablc Brick B.iilding and twosiuaO 
frame houses, and lots on Washing 
ton street, Euston; also, a lot of 
ground about one mile therefrom, on 
the road leading to Ccntrevi'Ie con- 

taining six acres and an undivided share in i 
small lol adjoining the town of Easton. 

JAS. PARROTT, 
WM. H. GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 

June 8. 4w (W)

PROSPECTUS
OF

A JVoeeJ and interesting weekly Publication, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the 6th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to be entitled

WV PHILADELPHIA
ot th«

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
individually serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of oar in 
telligences, meting them out according to th« 
necessities of the community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded is 
virtue advanced. As the direction and discus* 
sion of measures of national and stale policy 
are the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addison's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, not only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will be 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet uutroddon path; one where 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
ner of the "Spy in Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and unconlaminated by cant 
or vulgarity; its censure shall bo judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and the arts shall 
find in it an untircd and zealous friend: Dra 
matic and Literary criticisms shall meet with 
most attentive and impartial study, and sketch 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will we trust, be equal to ihat of more 
pretending publications. It is unnecessary to 
bo more explicit, as we presume the want of 
tl.e proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
gonorally/eM. WE therefore place ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently.

CONDITIONS.
The first number of "THE SPY in PHILA 

DELPHIA" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine whj_',e ». 
per, in eight large quarto pages 1-7,3 wjjj, good 
type. As it is intended to ;ende"r the contents 
worthy of presemticii, for amuaingor inbtroc- 
live reference, the advantage of the propoMd 
and more portable size will be evident. The 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advancft 
or 52 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dis 
count ot 10 per cent, on all subscribers they 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become responsible for the same 
and a gratuitous copy of tho paper.

"TiiE SPV IN PHir.APM.riuA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of tho 
celebrated Cruikshank. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied wi' 1" 
oomic illustrations in prose or verso from tho 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders must be addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia- 
Care will be taken to have the work careful 

ly packed when tent out of the city. 
Philadelphia, June 39 1833-
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-"Literature well or Hl-oonductad, to I 
RELIGION pntifies the Heart and teaches us our "Duty Morality refln* i

BASTON, MD.

at Engine by which sll Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown. 

nne.ra Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

MORNING, JULY 13, 1833. 1*0; 08-
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«^ TVRDA Y MQRffUVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Pec annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

AD rERTlSEMEJVTS
Not exceeding a equare inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Five 
CERTS -for every subsequent insertion.

THE CAPTURED INDTAMAN.
We copy (roni jB/ocfctoooiTs Magazine 

for April the following narrative of the 
horrible atrocities said to have been per* 
petrated on board a West Indiaman, 
which, although under convoy, had been 
surprised and taken by the crew of a pri 
vateer schooner:

A line of battle ship led and two frig 
ates and three sloops cf our class were 
 tationed on the outskirts of the fleet.

On (his evening (we had by this time 
progressed into the trades, and were with 
in three hundred miles of Barbadoes.) 
the sun set bright and clear, after a most 
beautiful day, and we were bowling a- 
long right before it; but there was no 
moon, and although the stars sparkled 
brilliantly, yet it was dark, and as we 
were the sternmost of the men of war, 
we had the task of whipping in the slug 
gards. It was my watch on deck. A gun 
ftom the Commodore who showed a 
number of lights. "What is that, Mr.

with hi* hands tied at the wris's by sharp
cords, so tightly, that the blood wa» spout- 
:«~ r—_ u__41. I-?- „-?! Ting from beneath his nails. 

uWe have been surprised by a priva
teer schooner, cir, the lieutenant of her 
and twelve men arr in the cabin."

"Where are the rest of the crew?"
"All secured in the forecastle, except 

the second male and boatswain, the men 
who hailed you just now; the last was 
knocked on the head, and the former 
was stabbed and thrown overboard."

By this time the lieutenant had de 
scended to the cabin, followed by his 
people, while the merchant crew once 
more took charge of the ship, crowding 
sail into the body of the fleet.

I followed him close, pistol and cutlass 
in hand, and I shall never forget (he 
scene that presented itself when I enter 
ed. The cabin was that of a vessel of 
five hundred tons,- elegantly fitted up: 
the pannels were filled with crimson 
cloth, and golden moulding}, with superb 
damask hangings before the stern win 
dows and the side berth, and brilliantly 
lighted up by two large swing lamps, 
hung from the deck above, which were 
reflected from, and multiplied in several 
plate glass mirrors in the pnnnels. In 
the recess which, in cold weather, had 
been occupied by the stove, now stood a 
Splendid cabinet piano forte, thnnilk cor 
responding with th: crimson cloth of the 
pannels; it was open; a Leghorn bonnet 
wilh a greiMi veil, a parasol, and two long 
white gloves, as if recently pulled off, lay 
on it, wilb (he very mould of the hand in 
(hem.

The rudder-case, was particularly beau-
V.I. it -._---' i • • . -- - -numoer oi lights. -What is that, Mr.'tiful; It wa< a richly carve^d'eil'ded 

Kennedyr" said the captain to the old {palm tree, the st.-rn painted white and
gunner. "The Commodore has made 
tlie night signal for the sternmost ships 
to make sail and close, sir." -We repeat 
ed Ihf signal, 8t stood on hailing the dul 
lest of the merchantmen in (he neighbor- 

, hood to make more sail, and firing a 
j musket shot now and then over the more 
* distant of them. By and by we saw a 
large West Indiaman suddenly haul her 
wind, and stand across our bows.

''Forward ttiere," sung out Mr. Splin 
ter, "stand by to fire a shot at that fellow

painted while and
interlaced with golden fretwork, l : ke the 
lozenges uf a pine npple, while the leaves 
spread up and abroad on tlip roof. 

The table was laid for
cold meat and wine and

supper, with 
- profusion of

silver things, all sparkling brightly; but 
it was in great disorder wine spilt and 
glasses broken, and dishes wilh meat up 
set, and knives and forks, and spoons, 
scattered all about. She was evidently 
one of those London West Indiamen, on 
board of which I knew there was much

from the boatgun if he does not bear up. splendor ic great    .^^____ 
W.u4,£"n hejbejdjtefi, >S<lwMns*)BJM(l j»B lirjUain lay across the table, with 
close by Sim, In the waist, "get a mus- his head hanging over the side of it next 
ket, and fire over him." It was done to us, and unable (o help himself with 

' " " ' his hands tied behind his back, and a
in his mouth; his face purple from

and the ship immediately bore upon her
coui.-e again; we how arranged along 
side of him on his larboard quarter.

u»o, the ship a hoy!" "IMIo!" was 
the reply "Make more sail, sir, and urn 
into the body of the fleet, or I sha'l fire 
into you; why don't.yon, sir, keen in the 
wake of the Commodore? No answer.

' What meant you by hauling your wind 
just now, sir."

uVe»h, Yesh," at length responded a 
voice from the merchantman.

"Something wrong here," said Mr. 
Splinter. "Back your mainlopsail, sir, 
and hoist a light at (he peak; I shall send 
a boat on board of you. Boatswain's 
mate, pipe away the crew of the jolly 
boat." Wt also backed our maintopsail. 
and were in the act of lowering down 
our boat when the officer rattled out,
 'keep all fast, with the boat, I can't com 
prehend that chap's manoeuvres for the 
soul of me. He has not hove to." Once 
more we were within pistol shot of him.
*'Why don't you heave lo, sir? All si 
lent.

Presently we could perceive a confus 
ion and noise of struggling on board, and 
angry voices, as if people were trying to 
force their way up the hatchways from 
below; Sta heavy thumpingupon the deck 
and a creaking of the blocks, and rattling 
of the cordage, while Ihe mainyard was 
first braced one way, and (hen another, 
as if two parties were trying for the mas 
tery. At length a voice hail»d distinctly 
"We are captured by a  " A sudden 
sharp cry and splash 9veib9»rd, told, of
 *£« leartul deed.

**We are taken by a privateer or pirate 
«ung out another voice. This was fol 
lowed by a heavy crunching blow, as if 
«rtien the spike of a butcher's axe is driv- 
<£ii through a bullock's forehead deep in 
to'the brain.

.By this time the captain was on duck, 
tatt bauds had been called, and (he word 
iliad been -past to clear away two of <he 
foremost carronades OK the starboard
•aide, and to load them wilh grapq.

 "On board there »«t below, nil you of 
the English crew, as I Miall fire with
•$rane."

The hint was now taken. The ship at 
length came to «lie wind we rounded to. 
under her lee an<l an armed boat, with' 
Mr. Tieenell and myself, and sixteen 
men,-with cutlasres were sent on board. 

Vf aiumped on d*cU, and at the gang 
way Mr. Treenell stumbled, and'fell ovcjr 
the dead body of a man, no doubt tbe one 
who bail hailed last, withhu skuU cloven 
to tite -eyes, and a broken cutlass blade 
sticking 4n the gash. We were ratmedi- 

the mate, who was 
  the bite

the blood running to his head, and the 
white of his eyes turned u,~, while his 
loud ster.toiious breathing but too clearly 
indicated the rupture of a vessel on the 
brain. He was a stout, portly man 
and although we released him on the in 
slant, and had him bled, and threw wa 
ter in his face, and did all we could fo 
him, he never spoke afterwards, and died 
in half an hour.

Four gentlemanly looking fellows were 
sitting at table lashed to their chairs; 
pale and trembling, while six of the most 
ruffian looking scoundrels I ever beheld 
stood on the opposite side of the table 
in a row fiontiug us, with the lights from 
the lamps shining full upon them. Three 
of them were small but very square mu 
lattoes; one was a South American Indi-

black eye, protruded, from theirlpttriatetrt (he dar, and
>l«. trlanno.l »«A —I- ——i —••! •• /> I ^Ha • -•"

m , f - _--_    ̂.- «.v.«. ,

sockets, glanced and glared with (he fvr^f^Tmr, excepi 
of a maniac's, while her blue lips kepr|«y|^p1 at Church, 
jibbering an incoherent prayer one n 
merit, and the next imploring mercy, 
:r.k- u~.i u   _ . -. . « --

never, extre- 
excepted, let your seat be'va-

, ----_,-—-...._ «••*_-! *-J

f she had been in the hands of those 
knew not the name, and 
hysterical laugh made

anon, a 
our very blosvtr  --- -  ~~-j " « -" 

freeze in our bosoms, which soon ended 
'n a long dismal yell, as she rolled 
the couch -upon the hard deck, and la 
n a dead faint.

Alas the day? a maniac she was from 
that hour. She was the only daughter]

f the murdered captain of the ship, a 
never awoke in her unclouded reasoif.

lib drens; decency is becoming to 
I oxtravaganre opens a door to
-follow the fashions of the day 90
 Jerency and good sense will ap- 

but avoid singularity. Be not 
>(eJ (or what you have not; but be 
f'jl for, and take care of what you 

A Leghorn hat loaded with flow- 
'wtll not cure, the headache, nor a

watch prevent the consumption. 
Lvoid night meetings at private houses, 

 e every one is priest. ' These, I fear 
a tendency to affect the passions— -— -—- • -•-•"••, i "=»:• ™ irmitinuy IU ailCCl 1MB paSSIOIIS

to the fearful consciousness of her own nM*than mend the heart. Who knows 
dishonour and parent's death.

From the New England Farmer. 
Brother Jonathan's ITi/l'. «*  « i

sting place of an enthusiastic and 
mind? Let your evenings gen 

tly be spent at home.
you haw attended (o (he study of, -- y--  - ». .r»i *^t" J"" "«»v mit:ii«ieu lu me siuily OI 

tier doMgWer on Ike day of her marriaftflfffny and discoveied a (as(e for flowers 
 Noit Mary, as you are about to leavjiyfculd not by any means draw your at- 
us, a few words seem appropriate to "  *  f     ; ----     .  
occasion. Although I regret the sepal 
ration, yet I am pleased that your prtos- 
perts are good. You must not think all! 
before you are Elysian Fields. Tojl,| 
care and troubln, are the companion* i ' 
'rail human nature. Old Connexions will1 
be dissolved by distance, time and death) 
New ones will be formed.   Everything 
pertaining to this life is on tbe change. ' 

A well cultivated mind, united with a 
pleasant, easy disposition, is the greatest 
accomplishment in a lady. I have en- 
ieavored from the first to the present 
moment to bring you up in such a man 
ner as to form you for usefulness in soci 
ety. Woman was never made merely 
o see and be seen; but to fill nn impor- 
nnl space in the grent chain of nature, 

planned and formed by the Almighty 
Parent of the Universe. You have been 
educated in habits of industry, frugality, 
economy, and neatness, (Cud in these you 
have not disappointed me.

It is for the man to provide and for 
he wife to take rare and see that every 
hing, within her circle of movement, is 

done in order and season; therefore, let 
metlypd and order be considered impor 
tant. A place for every thins;, and every
thing in its

ion from so innocent and pleasing an 
isement. But let your garden be 

I and tvell laid out, and the plants 
cted (o yeur taste. See to the. man- 
fnent of it yourself. Jt is a pleasant 
cise, productive,of health of body 
serenity of mind. Let (he order 

jUtess, and (he display of beauty in 
n, be the index of what may 

cen in your house.
thing more: the management of 

stics. See Ih ~t all things go right 
kitchen. Let every thing he done 

dinsj to order. Never dispute with 
krvant in what way a thing shall be 

Let your commands be promptly 
|>yed. Observe a mild dignity but 
id all improper familiarity with those 

i may be placed under you. Be nev 
lasty and impetuous; but calm and «le- 
Irale. Reprove when necessary, with 

ness and determination; hut never 
ce n long harangue about matters ot 

mor importance. Too much reproof, 
ully if delivered in a passion, or 
tone of voice, is apt to lose Us de- 

jtl cllect, and producn reaction on the 
of the dependent. Dignity, decision 
condescension, must be assimilated 
iirha manner as tocommand respect. 

anHliafrW. IVcV-

the best disciplined army; and there is 
not perhaps an arsenal either in 1'iis 
country or in Europe, in more perfect 
order or more tastefully arranged in pro- 
port! on to its extent. A fter they had been 
shown the musquetry, they were taken to 
an apartment which contained among 
other things some modern cuErases, re 
sembling those of Napoleon's celebrated 
guards, and General Arcularius placed 
one of them on his breast to explain their 
use; but although the pnrty were evident 
ly surprised at the security which this 
defensive armour was calculated to afiurd 
there was something unequivocally sar 
castic in the manner with which Black 
Hawk and the Prophet conferred upon 
the subject. But perhaps nothing sur 
prised these snvnges more highly (ban 
Mr. Enoch Haildon's new patent artillery 
lock which the Commisjary had fixed 
for trial on the beautiful brass three poun 
der, presented to (lie State by Governor 
Tomkins in 1811. This gun hnvingbnen 
placed in (he yard and loaded with a
blank cartridge. General Arcularius, who 
seemed to take great pleasure in impres 
sing upon (he minds of these untaught 
warriors the immense power of oir sci 
entific inventions, drew the string with 
which this invaluable lock operates, and 
discharged the piece, their utter astonish 
ment could not be concealed by any saint 
or savngc amongst them, and the whole 
apparatus appeared (o llie.m so awfully 
mysterious (bat it was not without con 
siderable solicitation either of them could 
he induced to repeat tbe experiment for 
himself... Black Hawk, and all the rest 
in succession, declined with manifest 
timiditi; but at length the Prophet, prob 
ably relying upon the sanctity of his char 
acter for security, manfully stepped for 
ward nnd drew the string. He started a 
little at the report, and then laughed most
L-__.!l~ 1S.M. • i • > « • •

from the door yard ao we can <Iiir*;«p fa 
front of your house full chixel and fcsw« 
all Downingville wide awake to me*t MB. 
You must mend up the bridges all along
(he road for fear we shall' have 
(her scrape worse than U>« on* we got 
into in New York.

When you git to Portland, TOO MM< 
mind an shake the old general first -«f 
any body—don't slop (o speak to jrt*, 
for he'll be as mad as a march hare is 
you do. The old gentleman has jrat 
some grand*notions about all tbe folks 
down east, and says every word I'f»

I shalltold him comwi true about'ern.
have some pretty queer things to tell you 
about me and; tbe.President sense we 
first started on our tower from Washing 
ton. Most of the hansomest of the la 
dies have mistook me for him. lie 
nnd I come pesky near getting into pret 
ty considerable of a quarrel this morn* 
ing, and if it hadn't been that wa both 
hauled in our horns, there's no knowing 
how it might ended. You see, nncle l««h, 
Ihcres Van Buren joined the President1* 
caravan at New York, you know.

heartily. Emboldened 
cred friend's example^

by his sn- 
Black Hawk

and destroy his confidence.
I have done-- you have my best wishes.

The following account of Black Hawk's 
visit to the New York State Arsenal, is

an With tbe square high-boned visage 
and long lank, black glossy hair of his 
cast. Those four had no clothing beside 
their trowsers, and stood wilh their arms 
folded, in all the calmness of desperate 
men caught in the very ai t of some hor 
rible atrocity, which they knew shut out 
all, hope of mercy. The two others 
were white Frenchmen, tall, bushy whis   
kered, sallow desperadoes, but still won- 
lerful to relate, with, if I may so speak, 
th« manners of gentlemen. One ol 
them fquinted, and had a hair lip, which 
gave him a horrible expression. They 
were dressed in white trowsers and shirts, 
yellow silk sashes round their waists and 
a sort of blue uniiorm jackets,blue Gas 
con crops wilh the peaks from each of 
which descended a large bullion tassel 
hanging down on one side of their heads. 

The whole party had apparently made 
up their minds that resistance was vain, 
for their pistols and cutlasses, some of 
them bloody bad all been laid on the ta 
ble, with the butts and handles lowurd* 

contrasting horribly with the 
of steel, and

A thorough knowledge of every kind er charge a domestic with lying without 
of business appropriate to (be kitchen is iriefra^nble proof then punish or dis- 
tidi«pen«.able; for without such know)- iiniss him. To say frequently and upon 

edge, a lady is incapable of the manage-, «M occasions (o a domestic, "i/o« //«," 
menl of her own business, and in li.d>ln,lo 'is perfectly ridiculous, and ban an evil 
imposition by her servants every day.  tendency. If lie be a liar you harden 
But in these tilings you have been in-[hiin; if otherwise, you injure his feelings 

structed.
You will bemislressof your own house, 

8t observe the rule« in which you have been 
educated. You will endeavor, above all 
things, to make your fireside the most a-
greeable place for (he man of your given in the Evening Post: 
choice. Pleasantry and a happy dis- Perhaps nothing has more deeply in 
position will ever be considered as terfliltid and impressed this old" warrior 
necessary to this important end; but a I and his companions, in a whole course 
foolish fondness is disgusting to all. Let | of a tour which must have presented so 
reason and common sense ever guide: j many objects to a»toni*h them, than tbe 
these,aided by a pleasant friendly dixpo-.view they had of the Arsenal in While 
sition, render life happy, and without > street, on Thursday last. They were con- 
these it is not desirable. Remember I ducted thither at about half past four P. 
your cousin Eliza. She married wilh' M. with much greater privacy than their 
the brightest prospects, but from her pet- other vi»jts have generally admitted of, 
ulent, peevish &. complaining disposition | and were shown every part of this impos-

-•• '• si j'lV.ll--—^...... —— J _«._.«._!<««..
and negligence, everything went wrong, ing and beautifully arranged repository 
and her home became a place of disqui-, of Uie implements of war, uninfumbered 
elude to her husband. To avoid this,   by t)e crowd which must usually have

occwioncd
Thej were

ventured to discharge the gun, and after 
wards all the rest summoned equal cour 
age. The peculiar naiufaction which 
each of them expressed tit the sufjCcsKi 
result of his experiment nflbrded much 
amusement to the spectators, and when 
TfuV ifacaiTl"seriousness and gravity witli 
which they returned it, as a mailer quite 
loo profound for (heir comprehension, 
was irresintably comic.

The party having been invited by the 
Commissary to take refreshments in the 
house adjoining the aisennl yard, a select 
company'of ladies and gentlemen were 
politely afforded an opportunity of hear 
ing these children of the forest converse 
upon the objects they had seen, and of 
having their conversation translated by 
the interpreter who attends them. A- 
mong other gallant things said by Black 
Hawk on fiis occasion, there were the 
following: 'I have had the satisfaction 
of (aking many ladies, beautiful as the 
moon and flowvrs, both in this vity and 
in others through which I have passed, 
by tiie hand; and I will tell my young 
warriors never more to take up weapons 
against the fathers and brothers of the 
pretty squaws who ha\e used me so kiml- 
Iv. We will hereafter live in peaee, and 
I am anxious to return home to tell them 
Ib.s.'

after tliq bridge smashed' ia and likeom 
kill me and the President and Mr. Wood- 
bury, thinks I to myself how comes Hsjs • 
— we've (ravelled nil the « ay from Wa»h- 
inglon and have had uothing like it— »- 
besides, heres a bridge in this ere great ci 
ty of N. York that every body bus been us 
ed tu for going on twenty years, and it 
never caved in before; and I guess I 
can sm*ll a rat in this biznei**; so all 
at once I jumped up oat (if my cbatr, 
an'l oays .' to the genera), "about that 
are pl»ugy New York bridge that cosn* 
so near drowning us all in a btncK«*' 
"Well, what of it, Maior," says be-*- 
"what is your opinion about it?" Vf by, 
says I. its my firm opinion that Van B«- 
ren sawed off the sleepers the night befofli 
we got to the city, on purpose vo gel M 
into a scrape.

At this the President rared right m»
on his legs about the quickest aud look 
"hie m tbe face asif he'd eat me up as quick 
as your old' RV«y hound will swallows. 

Vjunk of fie.h meat and says he, "It
"will '————— -l-'M-i— •- _—.!-- - «- -

them great inconvenience.
first shown tbe heavy ord- 

nanck on the basement floor, and what 
ever characteristic indifference they may

he sought a place lo pass away vacant
time, where he associated with those
more wicked than himself; he contracted
the habit of intemperance, and was lost ~._.  -.-. .   ..
 nnd poor Eliza was thrown on the char- have maintained on other occasions, the
ily of her friends. , 'sight anil explanation of the ei«ht and ten

inch ihells and mortars, and of the thirty- 
two founders, evidently filled them with

• - A. • ••» » • »» ! J

ily
Be pleasant and obliging to your neigh 

bors ready to grant assistance \\ hen ne 
cessary. Be careful of their characters,; 
and not readily believe an ill report.  I 
Throw the mantle of charity over their ' 
failings, knowing that we are all human 
and liable to err. Abhor a tattler, and 
give no place (o the reports of such. 

ded aid *book his head most significantly 
and lis reverend companion, the Proph 
et, 'grinned honibly a ghastly smile,' 
from bne of (he lea»( lovely couiKenan-^ 
ces erer seen. That f«s«-mal,ng young

Kiiv ..~ ,••»—— — —- .-,.-.— -- ——-..- _— _ __ _

However strong a provocation may be, giant, the sable fulcon's adopted nestling 
never contend for the last word. .' preserved a much loftier mien upon the 
Let your bible show that it is uied. Give i matter, than the rest of his companions 

no place (o novels in your librar- * -' ; -- ' "« »v»«>vnfp»««»<l nnv ililna but cor 

history, biography^ and travels
ry. Let '< and lit eye expressed any thing but cor-
be read,' dial mlisiactiou at the sight of engines so
.. .,, i f -J.-!..- l~ .~..r.~o nnuroi. Hilt urtlAn

V, UIO£r«|>lijr, miu irMvcm uu icn<i, , um< ««.i-.---.-— — —— _.r ... _.

time and opportunity admit wilh- j disparaging to savage power.
so 

But when

u»,
wittering equipage 
cVystal,and silver things, on the snow 
white damask table cloth. They were 
immediately seized and ironed, to which 
they submitted in silence. We next re- 
leased-ihe passengers, and were overpow 
ered with thanks, one dancing, one cry 
itig, one laughing, and another praying. 
But merciful Heaven! what another ob 
ject met our eye.,! Drawing aside a 
curtain that concealed a sofa, fitted into 
a recess, there lay, more dead than alive, 
a tall and most "beautiful girl, *>«' head 
resting on her left arm, her clothes uis- 
shevelled and torn, Mood on her bosom 
and foam on her mouth, with her long 
hair loose and dishevelled, and covering 
the upper part of her deadly pal 
face, tbwusf which ber wild,  * * 

,f the family" Be not ignorant 
jvents of the time being; therefore read 
some journal of (he day. As to friends 
who may call on you never be confus 
ed nor in a hurry; treat (hem with hos 
pitality and politeness, and endeavor lo 
make them happy in their own way.  
Never te»ze them (o do this, or (hat which 
.hey do not prefer. True politeness 
consists in an easy deportment, and ma 
king our friends easy, and permitting 
them to enjoy themselves in that way 
which is most pleasing to them.

Speak with deliberation. The other 
sex tell us that, "the female tongue in nev 
er tired;" be it so; let it be regulated by 
reason and common sense

At the close of the week, if possible

of the beli-HUbe long and dense avenues of bril-
liaut tay«'n«'e'' muskets, standing in 
numbers which to them must have ap- 
neare't cou/fles*, they all involuntarily 

livelv i>«''«« ri>''0"i lnpv

LETTER FROM MAJOR JACK 
DOWNING.

BOSTON, IN THE TKEMONTHOUSB.
Tuesday morning, June 25, 18S13. 

To Uncle Joshua Downing, in Downing- 
ville down east in (he slate of Maine, 
to go in the/cut mail through Ports 
mouth in N". Hampshire, wi'h care and 
speed.
l)ear ancle Josh- The President told 

me H good deal (other day when he and 
I was setting nlone smoking a couple of 
long nines in one of tbe hind rooms al 
ter we had got clear of the governor and 
tbe rest of tbe Boston folks that come 
to pay their respects to us in the tie- 
inout house, 

Says, he, Major now you and I are 
alone 1 want to tell you what. I think 
of tbe folks (bin side of New Yoik.  
Well says I  say on general -'Well" 
says he. "Mnjor Downing, if it had'nt 
been 'for tbe Proclamation about the 
nullifiers I never should come here and

 H g.inned ami scowled mont amiably,

be done; |
so that on Sunday you may ' 
your time in such a manner as will

&:•%?

and n**led and muttered their ar 
tion^pealpJlly and most graciously.^ he 
Old Hawk bent a hawk's eye along the 
lines of spotless pans and keen flints, and 
doubtfeM reconned tbe severe lessons 
which m similar military alphabet had 
?lre»>'taught him. The rircular ar- 
Jingfiwnts of pistol* and sabres on the 
mflSU compartments of the ceiling, el- 
siflue .illy ««lr«ted 'heir allei.tion and 
they pW them out to each other wit, 
e, Uuntiest Indeed ^*™«?™' 

rsenal, under the present Commissary,

we jo*ge<l along as slick as couM beUII 
ws look in Van Buren Into our compa 
ny and ever sense that yoe»v* been in 
trouble, and its my opinion he's at this 
bottom of it." Pde no sooner said this 
than the old general stepped ap to m* 
and bisted his old green specks up oa 
to bis forehead and I see what was- 
coming so I tho't seeing we'd got «» 
hear home lo Downingville that 'twas 
best lo ease off a little and hush tbe mat 
ter up—so says I "well you've a ri|[ht to 
your opinion and I've a right to mine; so 
we diopt talking about it. But 111 tell 
yon whal, I mean lo keep a sharp look 
out for 'em, for I'm fraid they are a tryln 
lo kil the president some how or other; 
howsomevtr we both made up on the 
spot an agreed to sty nothing about 
what passed. I've a great dealmorofo 
tell you but I'm hurried most to death 
and can't say a quarter as much as'I 
want tu. Tell aunt Keziah she bad bet* 
Icr skour up all her tin milk pans and 
putei* platters and spoons and set 'em inr 
a row on tbe long settle. _

I must wind up this lettef~nQcle Josh- 
us for the President says be must/ 
jogging down to Batum.

lu great haste your loving
MAJOR JACK DOWNING. '. 

P. S. Tell the Company of Downinff- 
Rungnrs tv le ready we shall.!* 

there by the 4th of July. The Presi 
dent looks a great deal better sense 
Doctor Warren blooded bin arm. Thi* 
ere Boston water aint the thing for him. 
We dont drink brandy; and they give us 
what they call French Shatnpaue wine, 
nnd frisky stufl' 'tis tu. I wish aunt 
ICe/.i;\h would have a porringer of sac* 
tea steaned fur us aginst we get to your 
bouse but don't make any fuss about 

I vent this letter to you through the 
old Portsmouth Journal becaase I was 
afraid some of the bridges might brake 
down before the mail got to Portland.

been treated in
this. The
I've teen yet all l

icli a masterly style as 
Ihiug

Only think Ma
jor what a lot of children we had about 
on the Cotnntou. They beh ivcd tin or 
derly as grown up folks. '-Yes, »qys I. 
that's true general, we've, seen nothing 
like it yet but wait till \vo get (o Down- 
ingvilleand if we dont Miow you some 
thing grander and moro substantial than 
we've had here then my name ain't Jack 
Downing, 
al, of what  
company of Hungers lluvt I took on-to 
Washington last winter. That's true, 
said the general, .we can tell bettejtlicn. 
Now uncle Joshua 1 tirant jest to tell you 

that you must spruce up and take a

my nam 
You may judge a littlc,gcner 
you will &.«e there from m

Tbe origins!, Simon Pure Jack Down 
ing complains thus in the Courier qfjkftrj 
men who.-steal his namet, •?&??"'.. ".-"' 4 

- "Kov I think ont, there N tbe qsosi 
rascally set of fellers skalkinj; ebowt 
somewhere in (his part of the toaarry- 
Ihat ever / heard of and I wish you vfo«Td 
blow 'em ttp. They are worse than BfHt- 
pocket!. I mean (hem are felleis that'll * 
got to writing letters and pottinjf my 
name (o 'cm aud sending »em to the 
prinlei-s. And I heard there was one sas 
sy feller last Saturday down tO.Vewbwrj- 
port that got on lo a horse and ridabo«t 
town caliy"?: b\mse\( Major Jack Dowp- 

and- nil the soldiers andthefollMin
niareked up and shook bands

d fneu'l isn't this. too. bad? 
would you do if you was in. B»J Case? 

f Again they at)» worse that '»*

I



:*4.*^flfcV.

\

V

pockets
, ,, :. M,. Shakespeare 
l»n i 1 llhc  ,.,, steals^

my name ou 
1 "wish vou 
print it.

9 3BF (lid Mirror- the whore series that had 
***l>0e-i. i«sue«J since his subscription com- 

irfcnc eel. He acknoKvedged that ho had 
I all tftosn numbers; hut I mil giv- 

to a friend Who was :ehout to-.
would find that story and 'leave town, having counted on onr repla-

,1-mg them gratis, as a matter ol course," What a-    I beeau ee he was a patron 
It anntvira from tho lollowing, that .Major pcrvcrs j oa o f ((,, .,, to n-y continually 

Pawning, who was accide-ntully hft l > chllin   gj vc /sjjv,.-! and call it patronage. Pay a 
at Philadelphia, and so l<ist a tew ''Vl"s;: subset iption in'aihaiicis is co»M.lcrcd by 
haeUlrevlY rejoined ihe-Gene-ral, at llie ^ .1*0 , ^ ^^ unreason . lWc . Kow, unless
y^SuVNINQTtORRKSrONWENT,:. each i.u.nhJr he paid foi as it is received,

'a mode not (lift most convenient cither

those lii-^n have been lot hourSi»rionl.Lri 
puttiner ..:i board that boat  iHoyVoim' In lithe 
\V Wji.L-Vvr here goes this steamtk>:u so ichly

*•&—

Washington, J-ly 5ih, I».->j.

of mv tellin him about ibal tan

laden with dry goods, stcjjBK-engincs, 
fhc COM to Jcff'enon Ciij/^»*VelTer8on City!  
Where is t hut?" far to-th*-W*9t. ['And 
whoro jteii-s tliat boat laden down to hwgttn-- 
nels, tho Velhiw Stoneru--Sh«^goes stil far 
ther to iho West then said I, "I'll #1 t) tho 
West." Two iheinsa'id m'dos on her &. w-ejycro 
at lhc mouth uf Yellow Stone at liio Vest. 
"What invoid-s, bills of lading, fee., a- whole 
sales cstabr.shmenl so far lo the West! JAnd 
tiioso ti'.r.mi;c looking, long haired | 
\, he. have jnsl arrived and aro rel 
a-lvpnliui-sot't'-.eir 1 >ng and tedioui 
who aro they?" Oh, they are soft 
merchants just arrived from the Weal, 
t'lat kenl beat, that Mackinaw lxJat,(a 
firiniilable caravan, all of which 
ladi-n wilh "jennls?" Tl

culebrauein were earned through'in* vcryj
satisfactory manner. Good fueling-p»ov;ifled, & 
excellent faro was enjoyed, at tnedinriws, of 
which wo shall bo able., to give BOffia $Mscial 
^oeonnt to morrow of" Monday. TJJXich praise 
is feestoTrcd on two of the orations.- Nothing 
more honorably signalized tho anniversary, 
than the ceremonial of layinjr 'the corner 
stone of tho Cirard College. There was a 
largo and highly respectable assemblage for the 
purpose of witnessing it; and tho address 
which Nicholas Diddle, Esq. delivered on 
ihc occasion, excited admiration in ovcry hcar-
e.r,

the

\Vc expect to obtain it for insertion to- 
in this gazette. Tho Public, like 

nndilory, will feel its ehxjuenco and

by ilia! learned and renowned, charade", Ma 
jor Jack Downing:  ... i

Q AugiistiKsimus et grandisshnus rcvorcu- 
dissrimusel excclleixliflsiuius et fortissimua et 
 aptuntissimus Sroditissjpius ol carTiasiinns et 
tieinendissiinns et extcnsivoissimus Impcrator 
et Dominus ol Pr&sos DOCTOR: cum gcnubus 
circumbendibus et congratulamur, et volumus 
paccm et fdichatem ctsalutem."

Which being rendered into tho Veracular, 
or vulgar English tongue, i» as follows:

O most august, most grand, most reverend, 
most excellent, most brave, most wise, most 
learned, mcst beloved, most tremendous, jnost 
extensive, CoiKmcror, Master, President and

_;nty,' nnd the fe>rce of tho e upt and powor- 
Iftli coiisideratiuns by which Mr. Middle rccom- 

icuds so noble an institution.

From l/ic Jlimajmlls JRrpuMScnn, July 0. 
THE ANNiveiir.Miy OF LNOEI-ENOENCE was

you, nnd invoke for
health!

for lhc jr.*!. "Guinj lo the. rf'^hri'' ^otfl . THE ANNiVEiir,vny_oF I.NOEI-ENUENCE was
" <;aid I, '-I'll try it n-'ain." -What * &r«MB*?1^0 '1 '" thls CltJ''" *"? b«'01 "»'S stylo- 
0 , >n ii,,;.' .n^.ix.Vvr_nil!* TffAuwABMyuh^ sl'ire-9 were closed abonl nine o'clock in

scratched
liic Gincral I kn-iw'd it- 
a minuet arlcr, when Mr. 
to my mind. So- say:?,

hardly l.Hik up, 
mv h"ad, anel told 
V>.it it want inore'n 

Vim 15iiri".i come in-

for one vear. however dis'iint their resi 
dence, or unknown their persons are 
apt to tnUc ollene.e should their papers 
be stopped at Ihc expiration ol' the term 
even though they give no intiuinfion of 
n wish for its conlinuanep. In such cases hicn consul, jiaiirfur I sec. dut ipn «j

loo?" Oiiis, moiMinir OKI*, 
"What dislarco are yen west of Ye' 
here?" Comment? "What disianj 
 H'-el elistance?" Pardon, tnonnr.! 
ii>i!lrs, mmi.tr. Ou parlez vous pas Ifl 
»\')/», ttMms'r. I .i]>euk de French i 
m-riciiinc,   m>iu je: nr, purlc ]xts {'.{ 
' 'Well then, my good fellow, 1 will t 
itlishand you may spi-ak Ann' 
(/>i;i, jjiirrfeiii JVToflsicur. '-Wedl, 
b.iih speak A'.npricaino." Faf, snr

D.ictor! O:i bended knees, we congratulate 
you, peace, felicity and

This is no doubt ono of the most admirable of 
the congratulalory addresses which the visit of

forth. We mustl ho President has called 
however, take tho liberty ! > observe that it

I liini'Tal,says I, if
I'm President,wlnt will tho Now York D-ii-h ; )i( . ( , by ,|, e pO:il7Illl sier of 
man ,1,- for an offi,ef "Ihns hnn say, he ;,; , t| .  ,. ,.

2±S."t, i£s± l K lS-^ i-nded for had ,'efnc.,

we have, some-limes continued to sc'id the It/cool .-LurKi/iue. "What Indian! 
numbers, nnd, after MX or ci^'il on the sci sjnVndMly elressod, and withsue:B-j

s,!S encamped em ihe plain y.mdijr?"H' 
theplue.-e they <-'»rlca,ix.' "Crovvsho?" KM, sure, 

,, , , "\\ o a'e thi-ii in tin- Crow country 
pe-rxm they were! . v . , , r ,} ' J . , immsieid'.irc «ri- «i c/e- cdtinlfcc of dc

I new year have Kouc, wo have been noti- ,*;;s encamp-
»«

lo receive them. i«r/iYs! "151ae-k feet, ha?" Olils.

re-s were closed abonl nine o'clock 
morning, and an agre-naWe, th nigh 
holiday enjeiyecl by all. Al eleven, a large 

bmbly of ladies and gonile'incn convened in 
  Hall of the J/ousn of Delegates, where 

ui usual performance look place, according tei 
« appreipriato arrangements of the Commit 
,-app-)inted for lhc purpose. The thro;:n ol 

jr.icc wascloveiully 'Hiproiichcd by llie llev. Mr. 
.inclutrd,-— Mr. John Cidlirctlr, after some, 
ifatory r^markg, rend tlio Declaration'of 1 

l.lepcmb.'nco, the? lluv. Mr. Pi.v, e!clivc..>d 
his u-uial style, an oration, and lhc Rev. 

jyir. Cere, closed, by an impressive prayer. 
  Vannis lisiiing anil dinner pnrlirs, associated 
to ivli-br:.te ihe cl'V, which passed off without 
an unnliMsunt ineieleui liiut we have heard of. 
i j\n excellent dimi'-r was prjvi.h-d nt the ci- 
pty holul, by Mr. Nuntnn, to which a number 
fWonr cili/ens sat <lnwn, about 4 o'eloc; . -A. 

iciigst the ffiiesls invited, wo have* le'arned 
lio names of Judges W/-;i/;r;i, .^/v/irr, "

its plainly imitated Irom that celebrated speech 
ill the opera of Cinderella, which begins, 'meisl 
extensive aftel iromenehius piincc, whoso face 
is a lerror loall ihy loving subjects, &c."

Mas.

LATEST FROM PORTUGAL.
The brig C^uito, JUa.xficld, arrived at New 

C> di'jrd on Wednesday, from Lisbon, whence 
:ihe sailed on the 17th of May. Captain Max-

GAZETTE
E ASTON,. (Mo.)

Saturday Morning, July 13.

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICANS of
Talbot county, arc requested to meet at the 
Court House in Easton on TUESDAY tlio 
IGth July, in order to appoint six Delegates for 
this county, who arc W meet aifike'number of 
Delegates from. Cecil, Kent, Queen Anns and 
Caroline- Counties for the purpose of naming a 
Candidate to represent U»e Congressional dis 
trict composed of said Counties in.Congress.  
It is proposed to hold the Convention in Ccn- 
trevillo as the most central place, and on tho 
9,9th day of July.

Editors of the New 
the followin intelli

Iscils Kerf,

s payment before the papers leave \
icir ollu-c. thereby -ccunnj; the means .. V(m c;irr , r,,, l)s ( s ,,jp ,s, 
f ftivinj; them ample support, and sus- |sa:i|..e [n-lians hey.. nd the 
aiding Ihcir clmrauli r. JMuir.bcrs of A- J Uc.-.ver, a!so j " Ore's nutix'tun; 
.icricuti peiiudiculs, \\hich, at thuir com- s.-«- anything of the Fl.it heads in 
iieiiecmvnl.havc bid four lo be an honor' 1 O' ? '' 
  n,« ,.,.,,.,»,.,- t,.,v^. In a short limn.' '» ''«

lo trad^itj

o the country, have, in a short time, 
viudied and clii d. Aml^why? lieoause 

rum the insecure nutate ol lhc pulron- 
^e on which they de-petiiicel, they SOOM 
ailecJ in the means u!'continuing the aid 

! Ihal a'.ixiliuryMalenl Iruui wliie-h tlieir 
oinier tone and charui-le.r \vtre derived. 

not be supposed lh.it we: believe 
lone cvet contribute tu the support of 
ileralure by truly liberal pati on.'fv; hut 
his is merely an aid. Payin.'nt fur v.il- 

ut: i-ecu'ucd must be the support eit liteiii- 
lurc U!> uell as every thing clao. Patrons 
may aid the starling of a paper; but 
cu-iluiner.-i must subl.uti it. P.Uioiis are

to

..i)oj| 
jnotir

, m-i.-t-ouiu', Us ili-i;t(.':irr.i{ i". 
"Well, Uaplislo, I'll ] 

a".tin, ti al some future jKTlu>1 
j Iu tlu

'I'll

Tit:'. FOUKTIl OK.1UI3J- 
ini l!if. Ai:in I'ufk , l;n:iictin , 
Kiin nh of 

-,viili all lli- 
lli" r.

iydy
in,ul le-inpi i-.iturtf thai 

rarely e\is;.-i in our climnlt!, 
t n >l that. hii'i.lu el.i nil' had dllUl 

st'Ki'SUpiu thi'ir he.iii.si!.i, thu night.lief 
("nniih't! In F.huii tl..- lirat and lniiA' i'l- 
lnwn, w,-re afterwards tcmplc-d .by ttic- < 
fnt we'-alht r, In join liio aniin.tlcd (tlMagj

,h of July was ct le'.i.ratc-.J 
enl!iu:siasiu thai ^"neuayj1 at 

I'trii of that gn it natiunal ailliivoi 
'I'iu-day pri'v'uiiin li.i.i '.n-e'tl e-.\i- 
but a itioro il, I: nitiiil te-ni| 

!rd.iy

jeslortowcn ...... -.
out me and llio Prcsidrnt had laded abe.nl.  
wWhal will the folks think cm?" says Mr. > an 
Burcn, says he. Think what they |Me'ase-, 
Bays 1. "Think whallhe'T pluisc." says ll.t; 
Gitienl. "But what will tlu-y s-fj"? say* Mr. 
Van Hun-n-. Say what they pl.-tie, s:iys I   
«'Siy what they please'" siys the ' '^'f-' 1 ';  

v«'Yes, b-l what will they do"-' says Mr. \ an 
Buren. DJ what they please," says I  
«'J}o whallhcy please" says ihe Cine ral. Je--sl 
then WoKlbury come up and Mr. Van liuie-n 
btyran to whisper tu him. "That's llie very 
HuV/'saysWoudbary, "lell 'cm we all -;..l 
abort o' change," "That's true ciinll" Kiys the 
President,' for Pteony geit je-sl three li]>s left," 
and Ihcn we all snorted nnd snicke-rcd till 1 
thought me ami the President should a split. 
Arter thai wo all got to bu very jj-iud iiit-nda a- 
galn, scx-mingly.

Cut I'm amazing fear-1, this Isr-nl |int.-h 
 an will coax round the UhuTul till he^'ll i;! 
to b«5 president arter all. If he A-x s h; 
jingB,)«ut Majw Duwhin^ is iho man fui'cm 
I'll order out my whole regimc'iit ond Wr. 
ttirch right off a«d ]ii»« the uullifars sr.el 
^redont blow the whole cixy vf NVni.hin^i. 
d«tn ever tho Allojjanies, then caU me a cj 
»rd-

Pont forget the sliirts. I Cor.hl'nt a 
It till thin time but the Gineral Vm* me, orn- «i

ffoutjrv al iHvSpnl. Frei-n VOIT l-.vin/r iiriTi 
' M\JOR JiC'K'DOU >IM;, 
P. S. Thti.e's a pre-.tl many (-..mite rtVits 

about in all the p:i|w.-is, hut I guess 
'II smart fur't. The Cluicjal d«-..lais he 

Telb the wheilo orn Vm. Al- J- D.
N- U. J send thw to ynn in the UaUiiinirpjjou |jne wiix. Patrons will expect you ' 8t-ady, s .Idler lti,o-ipj«'.iiii:nv. 

Patriot, ian.«j all ihe pruu-TsheTi.-g-«« un«t lir- , o u^n y oul. ,.0 |uinn» to nny eoininiini-   been" discre«htablo even lo ilmse-vfillT wheiin 
«d lodcalh ytaUifdiiy priuliuy tl*ue,a.UatCilobo. J c . a|011 lil(Jy l|(ay 5,.,,J' JOU customers' arms is a profession. Tho part which the

j will expect you lo be; £o"vcniod by y o ., r j civic ^.'ieuic's took in Uic exhib-uunof iho d.ey 
lown judftm. ut in all sue-h matters. Pa 

th you for udvocat- 
mi;a<eure in winch 

may happen lo be interested   dis 
respect you tor pursuing an

J'nicn, the lion,
il. J). .S. I'oi-nsl, Pie.sid,.iit of the Slato 

pnalc, Cant. .V/i;;;<», ami otlto' olliecrs of ilin 
J. Slate's, Nuvy and Army, the Hov. Mr. Pise 
irutc.r ofihp clay. ii-v. Mr. I'dmans, a::d the

uv. Mr. i'

field has favoured the! 
Uedfjrd Uuzctio with 
gwicc:

Don Migucl's I1e!nl was lying at Lipbun al 
lhat tiiun, inactive for want of men Or. the 
I Jvh Government commenced pressing every 
Portuguese. ,:..it could be found on board the 
shipping in port, as Well us on shore lor the 
nrmy and navy. On the Uth, an ordi-r was 
issued In all tho shipwrights and caulkers, 
forbidding ll-.e-ir working on any merchant ves 
sel, until one of iho Ueiverument's old ships, 
which had been condemned, was repaired iinel 
re-.jniring tin-m lo work on buard eviiy day. 
not exce:|.ting Sundays.

Nothing of couseipicnco h-.iel transpired at 
Opi.rlo, and if there hud, it would have been 
almost impi!ssible to ciblain cjrrocl inforie-.a- 

as all iho ave-nue-s for impartial accounts 
cjose'el by the Government.

THE NATIONAL REPUBLI- 
GVLV.S of Caroline county are requested to 
meet at tho Court House,in Donton.onTUES 
DAY the 236 July (the present month,) iu or 
der to appoint six Delegates for saicl county, 
who arc to meet a liko number of Delegates 
from Cecil, Kent, Queen Anns and Tallwt 
counties at Centreville on the 20 ih of the same 
month, for the purpose of nominating a Candi 
date to represent the Congressional district 
composed of said counties in Congiess.

a vacillating description of pejoplc, who , liih-d all the principal strecU. A Oil ' > .-I 
arc cunslaiUly ch.xn^in',; their support whei like LI wiinc- ; y such lar.-jn cidhn-rrtjj 
from one journa\ to-.\nothcr custoincis' W( ' U dre--<s«d and e.rd.-rly pe,,ple, au.! oli 

'id, bleady friends, whom you find °!' wll:l.1 lll ° lll;1f-101 mlr l>"l'ul.iH..,nealiy
, . ,. . ,. H.iU, lllO Uc:-:iSlel!l W .1

ir >uhsci .,,uuu list yoar aU|-r year, I ,, r;llilyillg. ,   , Mly
-.ue soli 
on your

n c'pi-illy faSji|jcab! 
. - . ........j....,- ....... cily ol' thu woill, ft'o

mttitys t\ith the word pitul »ller their [lMl , ,  s. iyi coeild M^hji i-ii*.iui 
to take it. ' I'.i'tront seneJ' ^ o'u uncurrent i«'!«' classes, Iliaii lio'iiiH-Tit'eir.n 
nei'es, anel forget lo pay the: |>uslagc  ihonsandise.f happy faces aad w, !l .tdcrod 
cu.-lumers ee.eloM- R >o,l' bills unel their s"" :) ' "'' b '"' l* ! 'u 's ' tl ' :it Wl:rc J"""**1 «l1
leilurs are ;t hv.,>s ,,os / ,,,,ii/. Patron, ",vcry  !"''"''""' " ; » y 11"," 1 "^- *°' .

' '  '       '   --   pa l ol llio show h ,j gratify i

id

TIIK. WIIKA'P HARVF VF.
' Dmiii'.; tin- pus-ill and pa*t week, says the* 
r'r;-cleti«:k Hera! I, emr liirmers have; hi-ra ea- 
jTSge'd in culliii'.; tlieir crops of ry >. and wheal, 
and may hris-rd to have c.imj,h>teel ibis inli-r 
<>-lli!i;.: part of l!:i ir a^rie-ultural piUKlliU. V\'i- 
ip|iii',( In !. :;in ihit l.ieir fears n-lalivc to Ih.: 
State! of tin; wheat cro/ have n-.l bee-n re-.-ili/,i-et in 
Ihe- exlenl appr"lii.-iieh'e!; yesl il is iriderst «.d lei 
have ialli'ii lieler.v the 1 eisei.il bUunlard, b-jlh as 
Ui ipia'itiiv and ejualriy.

The: llu-hiiiond Kn |iiircr of Ttu;.-iel>y last 
iVs-.TVi's: "It is Klii! e iiimalcel lhat the crop 
 I' Whi\it in LO'.M r Virginia is only about one' 
hali'of the ave'r.i'/e- e'l.'Ji. Tho harveisl em Ihe 
Norlh siiii- uf lhc .l.itii.:.s lliver is sii|ip'«'-d to 

better tl-.an on iho South. The JclVciii.ni 
ree Pri.-ss' of the 27th ufJuno*say t>, 'it ia 
uiiMil the^rop (in that county) will be: bct- 
i lhaa lhat of List year. \Vo unehrstanel 

aal in Kre-derick, ike. abutit eino ihirel 
f llie Cieip is esiiinale'd lube hisl. \\\- have' 
,ei-n inl'.riiu-d. lhat the- first s^ih: e.f new It'licut 
ivas made yrstenl'iy leiiine 1 eifoe.rCity Millci's 
ill tl'i t-iceml'i prr bi!s!iel j-e-<J Wheat." 

The New Yeitk C'ommnoial >.f Saimday 
ys  ' lejxlensivci'obsorvaiio!! in Uie; eoiimrv

D.in'Pedrii was exp.-cte-il at 1/islmn in ab;uil 
len -lays, and il was tlumglit liial he Would 
lie recc'iveel wilh eipe'n arms by all c'asscs.  
Tii! cunse ejf Don Miguel was very unpopu 
lar aiming the people, but they of course did 
  i';l ekire to e:\nresa Ihejir opinion openly  ' 
l)i ii riiiiiis weTti ficepicnl, and 'o a coiiuidcr- 
.ibh e-\ii'ii;, bulb from tho army and navy, 
musily iu conse-i|iience of i:ot reerriving the-ir 
('ay. It was staled that Don Migueil had 
mil paid his men in sixli'cn monlhs, allhai'gh 
I.e.- lias r.iim lime- lei lime (irumiscd il lo lliem in 
iwo iiio..tus, wiiich is tho cise al the prcteni 
lin.i-. ". '

Tin- Cholera had been raging nt Lisbon 
to a c .-ni'.derable extent, but had in a groat 
measure subsided when lhc Quito sailed.  

cases had however appealed on board tho 
shipping.

are ;thv.<>s y<os/ 
will slop their »ulnei iplion on (lie

noj 
frui

li;;ht-
ill., military

I c^t |)rovora(i»>ii-  customers will sliek lo
I fur the 1 a-hiiirable 1 appearance nfour cfti/in 

s ihiii'M, Ihe'ir c'U:<n marshal r.|'iir>meflll«, l 'anil
.. ..I.. .. .1 l: - I.' .........._-........ ... lu tL.'r»,i.^_

Ff-oiii Out JV. Y.
AND CUSTOMERS. , - .

Subseribers to periodicals arc .liv'.d^l trons will nuarrel 

.into two classes customers aud patrons.; 
Vb>\B» be "it understood, is a distinction 
vrhich we do uot clair* the mevif of form 
ing, as it is made bv themselves; but

adde'd much tei its brilliane-y
The Grand Slaaelaul of the ^"oile-d Stales 

wa-s display I'd aUsmiMse*, al lhre!il1i-re>nl places 
of Sue-letie-s? niriiliiiT, at nil public ptie-i-s, 
and vesse'ls in tlm hailmr. Al lh.; same, linn 
a ual'ieinal salulu was lii-e-d by 'he Visli'rai 

d, in liono

and leaves him there.Breut heads,it Is very natural that we "'"Heaves l,,m mere. W e tlianU llie lates 
 hould be .ttisibleoT Hie 'distinctive pc- lllal most ol lhc subscribers to Ihe .Mirror 
ca«»rilie« of each, and it may not be a- . art: '-"-toincrs, nol piilroin th.-y an, in-
mu» to nrakc them the subject of an ar- '«h»iilii.U nhone se.ppoit is an honor of
ticlel Unde-rlhe dfinuii.iiia'iein of < us- «'"fh n« ha»d ^bumUnt re*»jn to feel
toraert uielncloded all those wlro when P rou ''.
they |»ay Jor a periodical, rxpecl the',      
worth of their inoin'y MS promisee) iii l lie ' An in;rl!in,-!it nnrc^|iuinle nt of thi- N. w
termi of ^w-UM-iiptJeui. This obli^alion V'"k (.."muie-ie-ial Ail»e:rlisi-r, lie-n. C.-ilIm,
being fulfilled, they h ive iie> more iife-a .'''"*I- ll "' ; ""-: '> *h" has spe-nt .T e-,m.si.!ri.i!;le»
that a favor is rtreived on either side, '"'"=''"»;"'!,'U'e wv.a.irn Indians,'-ife-s ih,-f,,|-
tlian does Ihe buyer of merchandise, who l" w "'- <k' (1 " ill " !l "«' ll '" « '»« "">: " ^,-,1,"

1.
2.
11.
•1.
V
(i.
7.
S.
!>. 

Id. 
tl.

11 o'clock, A. M., the !Sii 
in Kasl Druaelway ligi 
I arranged in the 1 fullenvin; 
tir.uiel Marshal anel "\ij.i. 
(^ivic Hand. > 
Tailors' Soeiety.
C'lr-.Uvainers' Society.
I libi-rnian (Viiivi-rs.il Ut-ac
I'.iiiHer's S,j,-ie'ly.

urdut:

iicly

Saiithn' Bi'tirvidcMit 
.I.iiniK'Sinen //ollac 
Caliini'l Miikeis.

ociety.

ptys his bill &. has hia j.au-el ie-n( homo. 
They are l>honor.ible men," nnd though 
we Hatter ourselves they are nalisliej

often applied in oi mi.] ih«

A jmirney of four thousand mile's from tho 
Atlantic shore, regularly ie:ce-elin^ fioin the

what they rercive I'rom U< through ex-ulre of civili/.eel suciely to ihcieMreme wild-
iie-ss of nalmet's original works, and bac'. 
opens a )K»ik fur many an intc>-i:siin^ t.ili; in bo

the pages or the iMinur, we are not too 
churlish to give them our thanks and 
hind feelings Iu hoot. It is to cus 
tomers that the vendeis of books 
nnd   newspapers, like all other nj- 
lers, owe their support. Patrons .are 
a class of tubscriberi who make higher
pretensions. They consider that IJA- sub- /./luit'inir puopiu ot ihe 
scribing to a \voik, howivr its ine'iil fnin^'l and iim-trm-it'il 
maj answer or surpa«i* their c,i|n e-tations 
they confer on the publitdier w favor too 

to be easily rei'aiel. Of thi.-i fcelin<; 
its jeirults, we will give u le«- ppe-

eiment." U i» not unusual lor i\ pnd-on
^ ' wlw hat cnrelcshly mislaid or destio\cd

•H$ Its last number of the Mirror, to calf for
tkiiothercopy; and though hn ncKnoul-
cdv;cs having already received our, he
thinks it very unhandson.c. that payment
for an extra copy should bo. roe|-iued of
« natron. - Whatl usk of a natron (lie
pitiful turn of   ! He forgets i|, a i Hie

H'iclched) and tin- iiiind whie-h live, bin in n-1- 
ish lhc worl>s of nature!, re-.tps a rcwarel eif a 
much higher nider lii.iu can niibo fimn tin- sul- , 
fish eXiifeUiliunn of |H'uuniaiy cumluiiii til.  jj^ 
I>iol\villii>land'iiLi M liial ha--> i.e\^n \\i.ltin ami j j 
li-tieJ, the-io is «>-.elei-ly any subjeict em which lh« ' 

Kasl, nre» j»'l h-.-.< in- 
th.ui nil ihe- ehaiacte'i

nnil :iiiiii:,'":ii-nlH nl'llie \\rst: by this I IIIIMII 
llio "/-Vtr H'l-ai'— llio country \\ lioi,e< f.i... iu.i- 
tinas Hprnad a i-liarm over ihe.i ininel aluiirst 
daugeMejiM lo ciyilimd pursuits. Few JM- iple-
  ve'ti know llio true ilrlinilhiii ol tl
•Ma/'

Al half pasl chivcin o'clock, ihe Gram 
nlial tiHik his station, aevnnipunicd by hii 
at the! hcael of the 1 Sucii'lii-ii, wiii-n n 
freim hilil, ihe- w huh- pr'K:i:e-ded up Ii 
In Grand at., eluwn Giaud Si. lo llie- Ui. 
thu HoiVi-ry Ii I).ei^ker stre-e-l: aleiiig I 
stieiel lo Droadw.ey, dovMi n.-,),id(vay l 
keir Htreie-l, up Walker siu-i'l to llie' 
down Iho U)Ue-iV to Chalhain slri-e 
Chttiham slre-ot lo the Chalhain slreet 

Oce/i r iif the Gr>'cm»it!in in, lhc (,' 
uddcetw te> iho Thr-nie oi'Gr 

. '.\. De.'clarali MI eif In,!, p.ia.lr 
\\'ille:y, ap|HiiiiUd l.y the: S:uii 

 I M.ii.e. 5. An Oration by ,

li'illee of At'i'angi'tiic nt.s. 
cjllcction. S. Mti.iie. <j. .v 
Prayer.

Altai leaving iho Chapel.ti,..' S' « '> 
11 1 eel diiwil C'haih.-nn stre-e:l In |1,,.

1 n " , th.) Park lo the We.ile:rii i.at,-, r,ili cn d

Aids 
iigna 

{id way 
u,
i.r 

Wal
|o\v«'ry 

el'Uv:
'ha |K
"pel.—
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CO,

'Soc? 
>hn U
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 '.udui- 

march
reilliie

»hi'ii we> Arrived al Ni:,;piia 
:;ieul back lo amuse Ihrii I'r en<ln 

with se-eneia oi' iho VWnt al Uull'alo a Kle-um-

wero selling ihui, furH,« and tr.m,g-lo tho;,, r . m ; ,; i,,,',1 '
V\ i>Jzt. Iii flm lirt:ill f H it I f*itv i\l I . i Hi <i n tin 11 i\»it. i i . * *

------- n - ;     "•" will!

rule raay work both waj », nml it mnst'bi.ai w.t» huiding wilh 4-100 passengers, ami 
be very poor oatrona^e that can refuse .twelve days .nil "Wlioro from?" "Irom Ihn 
lo pay such a trille lor value received. jWc-st." in tl 
This extra number, if iieeiled lo re 
pair a set carelessly broken, i* to the 
subscriber, worth an extra price, which 
lie would £l"i!ly pay elsewhere could he 
not obtain it uflhc office. Nut merely 
MUgta numbers arc tomctimcs clftimcd 

the score of patronage; n sub- 
tely called on us, and modestly 

' "tiltediur bi* oi eight of lb« "

wluln lh» var.uiis \i;> 
public phin-j e-ulh-i'te-,1 
pen ait, un I all'ihh-il 
for 'ihi! light li,!;;i'n<il 
ly so net ive on Ihi..; 

We

VVeisi. In the) beuutiful cily ol'utneinnali |H<O- 
|>h' i;aid lei mu "our town has ure-n its Imul days,' 
il is n.il far eiimiLjh Weisl." In Si. l.ijuitt my | 
lundludy assured me that I would bo plcatie-el 
wilh her boarders, foi they wero nuai' 
mcruhanta from tho "Went.'

wilh

Ihal
uuilci willuiui eei,riii|).,iarie'd in ai< 

lhatn,|uil. firing p., rl ,,|- ,| |0 ^
ll'l'wy modi: ofi'iij-.yiujr th,, ,,u ii

.My 5

The Planters of Jamaica have addressed ,t 
Mtinnrial to iho Uiiiish Miuislry, \it \\lccli 
llie following is a copy: 
"We claim from tho General Govermcnt, !" - 

ciirity freim future inlcrfe rencc with onr slaves, 
eiilf-r by Oidc.ra in Council, or any oilier 
meidn nol receignize'd by our laws.

"\\'o claim lliatsecluriun Missionaries shall 
be left lo llie operation of thoso laws whii-ii 
govern ihe oilier subjects of liis Majisty; 
and if lluise laws aro insufllcicnt lo proti'it 
us from renewed insurrections, exciled Ihruuirli 
iheir machinaliuns, we, be pcrmiled lo aincuj 
ilic-m.

"We ask for such altcralions in the 
acts as shall revive eiUr prosperity, by restoring 
lo tho colonies some part of the income of thwr 
e'Statcs, which has now, and has long been, al 
together swallowed up by the exactions of tl.o 
Mother Country.

"If these reasonable demands are rrjrrtn], 
we cull upon Govermcnt lo give us, witlmui 
further hesitation or de-lay, nn rquiir.l.li' 
compcnsalion lor these, interests, which il li:nl 
thought expedient to s;icrilice for iho stippl 
ed gnod of iho empire.

"Should compensation also ho refused, wo 
finally ai.d humbly rcifniro lhat thu Lslund ul 
Jamaica !>e separated from the 1 parent Connuy, 
and that being absolved from hor allegiance, in 
the IJritis'ii Crown, she be free either to as-

|jrigTim,.Iarvi8,of Boslon, sailed May Ii2lh Jsume indcpendance, or lo nnilo herself tu 
lor Oporto had hcr.ii detained 17 days by Home State liy whom she will be cherishe-il 

rnioei.t, in consci|iie-nco of ba\ ing flour j and protected, and not ins tilled and plundered,'
..ltd, h ia contraband al Lisbon.

.7 Great Haul.— Lasl Saturday the-Jttili uf
t torrid .Ifwi.'er. The Co..cord (N. II.) June, says a writer in the tVnilcd States Ua-/, 

Spirit "I l-i'piny slatf li"it llie- wife of Mr. c'lo. 2IS Drum ftsli were caiighl al one haul 
C'haiic '-rv (.'I'l'ran, of IVmhvukc, the- same who . in Great Kgg I (arbour bay near Heasly's Point, 
was

 fxlr.iurdinary ceJelm-ss of the sea.-Aji" Indhin ! 
.Coin ia in a mn^t f^iiii.ldinir .state- eifhacik-l 
Waiehi.-.s«, :in,| it i :i ctniil.iliil wlmihc-r llie sun.*' 

July will be able'to bring tin; pj-,,,1, fe,rw;uil 
U) pnl'ee'linn. I5nl e.f.ria-,s, anj |l,,- s.;iaili-r 
(jrain,-), wheat in parLeuhr, ihe 11,-M.! an- fnil 
of |)ri.,ni;ic. NIJVIT have Wei seen sue-h whe-ia 
fieiel.s as ih.i:-,e: nnw waving O vt-r lITo western 
parl of Ibis Slate-; ami wilh the Miiih^l ,,| |,,,UI ,. 
le PII^ hiMVcn n|hin ihc h:iry«-sl, tin! ..m.aiie'^ ,,| 
Ihe' farnii-rs lhr.:iyh llle- val.^,1' ||,o Mohawk 
sirelchmg weylwai-dly-lo tlio Garden oftho

 nnessi'i! coimlry, we-re iie-vcr So amply slur- 
eel as llic-y will bqal tin: close of the jireseiil

 a.-'i.n. ,
Thei Cinciimalli G iv.elto e,f Tuesday last 

.".ays, the harvest iu Ihal vicinity arc gne.el   
May crops very Jicavy anel fairly saved? IJar- 
le^y^rye' anil wheat a full average crop.

"y'lie^Kelgefic'lil Carolinian of tlie'liTlh u]|. 
says, "T|,,, u-!ie:at crops in this eli.stricl have 
bi'cn almnsl inUilly destroyed by iho rusl._ 
Miisl of ihe I'auue'.rs luivo turned lhe;ir slock 
int.) pasture! em thoir wheat fie-.hls; and but few 
we,- ntielorsiatiel will even make seed fro H ihu 
pri'si-nt crop "

The Alhens (Goo.) Banner of llie 2-M June 
repress-ill* ihe! vvhctal crop ;is "by no means so 
iibn.ielant as u.,ual. The grain is very elelVc- 
tive' so iiiite-h BO in many titstaiiei-s as nut i,> 
buwoith then-aping. This has principally 
be-e'ii owinjr in tlm heavy rains, whie-li f, ; || 
w hilsi the.- w heal was in bluom, n-i:uuraiiii<r rol 
nisi, is.c." °

ortland Advertiser held the following 
bofuri; the Preside;) t's return l,i

Maim;
was known in CUpUul of

' Onr cily is full of slr,ing.--rs wlmaro anxi- 
euisly e.'xpe -'ling ihe J'resieleill, ami aiiii'iig ilium 
il is said, then: is tin) nntorions.lacJi Downing. 
At loa>jt a pliaogi' leMiking man willi big whis 
kers, full face, dark eyes, shorl legs and a 
thick body, was swearing iboiil leiwn last night 
that he is llie re-.il JM:ij->r .Jack Downing, ami 
that I.e is fining "full chic;L'l"for Dnwningvilh'. 
Ih.1 a!;;j a-lds, Ihal there aro rsoiinny about the' 
ciiunlrv sti.aliiijr his name, lliat he on'y knous 
hii!! ji;lf by a KCMT on his Icfl arm. Kv»:ry !)odv 
in<ju'.es fir him iu the pioccssioiis and caval 
i aih-H.bul Mr. Van Durc'ii kuop.s him "under 
Livi-r' as much as [jewyiblu. Ho inquired if 
iltvspincu fui i'li aich in fronl of our oflice- 
was thrown uphy us to honor "llio General" 
 ami we luld him "wo knew a thing or two, 
and as there wasn't a better Fc-d in Iho ceinn- 
try now than oM llic:kory, wo shauldgivo him

Jack looked grave and noel- 
had warned "llio Ginerul,

perhaps.
 h d, an, I said ho , 
lull ilmade his heart Ui'hu Iu sec thu old man
 jo builjrc with II G. Oils, and Tom IVrkins 
iini liill Sullivan." "Hull'11 tell you \vhnl," 
' Din.nucel Jack, arms aloll arid his eyobrighl-
  ning, "I lix myii If in Duwningvilh-, tinel I'll
 .lay the torrent eif Federalism! Thunder ami 
nillons, Ihure is sirango Ihings K"' 11 !^ "" i" 
his we.rlel. Van litireii is cthiiuking Iho He>- 

ro into Ihe IHISUIUS of tho Foils,   and yeiu'll 
level sen him hero. llcvll never bless tin- 
<yes of tho Democracy of Muhr>"   atut Jack 
Iroppuel a tear and wo saw no moro of him.

The following ia said to bo a literal copy ol 
Mr. Quincy's" Aeldrcss on conferiing the' dcv 
rreie of Doctor uf Laws on Gonoraf Jackson al 

Uiuvewity, taltou duwu ou the spot,

lahl v. niter u-ilh her liiiubund a^tsiillled Cap" May. Tlm weight estimated lo bn in 
,       j =1-. -.-I. .  '. )iy ; . Vl ,.Miir mail aj^from S toOIKlt; ikHimts the larwc-si \\cHt- 

a...i.|>, was on Sunday, ii^d mslaiil, miHeTerea";(sup"]x»sod""IST)VTlX)lIr iiieM^'TtiR.vd llie mi 
 y the: xiiiie young , «  ,  0 p,. M ,| :iy . MH. ; :im| ,.si.ape.d. This in said lobe lhc laru .'.-l

e injury she, ehaiinht of (he DIICM ever mado in llie E> / ^» * j
Ce.fran hail ju:?l re covered froiu lh
hail pii-vi'Uisly received, all fear in regard
the 1 vuiing man's character hail he-en feir

to'. ll,.rbuur Bay.

time allayed, us his lormcr olfencc: wasconsid-] Island of Culm.—Letters from Mal.inKis, 
ei.-el iiie.'ie-ly at> an eMiaordinary instance of published in the New York Journal of Cum- 
.sni>ii.n:iiiiiiliuiii The day on w h.ch iho miir- . me'ree, "ive Ihe most dislressinij accounts!

. i..1.1 IV I... /-. I'.. .. ...... ... - ....... . • D !.T U.iik place, In; teilel ftlrs. Cofrun lhat lhe.ru piui.vrcs.sof ih« Chiilcra in Cubn. Oneoflii.-!* 
was an iibundanc'c of strawhe.-ni< s a shorl dis- loiters, elalt-d lUih June says: "Wearo siainl- 
l:ine:ej ('mm ihe house, and inviled her te» go'ing i.p n a vedcanei. §S,00(I,000 would iml 
with him in pick sumo of ihem. Sho w.nt,'- 
and when ihey came lo the spot, he took a j 

y beating her upon |slake from the feme:c, and _ ^ t .. 
the he-ad caii.ed her dealh in a fe\v minutes.  
He im.ne'iliately wenl to Ihe house, and sat 
down at !he back doejr reading the Irial of Av- 
ery. A young lady saw him, observed Ihal he 
appealed very strange-, and was afraid lo ap- 
pre>ai'h him. She inform :d ihe Iniubahd of ihe 
eh-cca.:i'el, who wenl

,
supply Ihe lo&s of slaves, valuing them cvuul 
<'2tJO each.

ASSAULT ON SKNATOR RIVES.
The Charlottesvillc Chronicle gives an ac- 

count of the rupture between Mr. Gihncr ami 
Senator Hives, which we mentioned last week. 
They had met in a tavern to talk their diflci- 
ene-c's over, when, at the close of the couvcrsa-

decea. : i-d, who wenl mil, and was told by the ! tion, Mr. Gilmer demanded lhat Mr. Kivn 
mdie h-re-r that ho had killed his wife, ^'ho j should acknowledge the injuslico of his mislnisid acknowledge the injuslico
startled hushaiut went Uircclly lo the spot ,,f his friendship, which Mr. R. refused lo elu. 
where the deed was commuted, nnd funnel his. ns he said, he could not do it without falsifying

1 his conscience. Upon this Mr. G. attcmiitrel
. 

wile' jnsl expiring. Hi.-r combs were broken 1 . . .
and her head bruised very much. The young; to inflict on Mr. R. Iho KandoM mmish- 
muns age is IS ur 19; he made no atlcmpl lo mf,tl, which ho fo'.leiweel up with a blow,

net liilh U'ru scx-u.ed.
JSince! Iho above was in lypo, wn have re 

cc-ivid the following additional particular from 
lh<! l''.elile)r of llie Cemetorel Courier.

Tho only account llio heiy gives of himself 
is, Ihal ho w;-s taken with llio toothache, an-l 
he knew nolhing moie till hi! saw l.cr bcfuro 
him inanirhul in a niosU;h(n:uin;r niaiuiDr. He 
uaid he 
nol answe

up
\\lii-n both wenl hard at it, and Mr. 11- 
oil' rather weirst^el he being much smalle 
we-aker than his i>|i|vinenl. \Vu are bony il 
such an alTruy shuuld have occurred.

Jllcx. Cat.

P.lack Hawk and snile arrived at Bnflalmm 
, Friday evening, the 28th nil., and Jcfl llicrei

> uskcd her forgivei ess, bui she cmilel on llie Snnelay morning fvilluwing, in ihe stcam- 
-wer, mil 8.1111-c-v.iHl hii, hand. She cmild ' ul iai l/nele Sam, for Delwit. They availcel 

not speak wiSiMi the husband came to her. 7/o | themselves «if Ihe op]icirluiiity, whilst at IJiil- 
ij to be tried this morning, anel w|ial they will' "   ... 
make iiiit, we aie unable! le. say. These fuels 
may be lulled on us aialu-nliu.

Fon. WATKII. -Wo aro happy lo 
learn that ilm pcrst-vi'iing endeaveirs of Mr. 
lleill to obtain water by boring have at length 
beie'ii crowned with success. Abotil llio 
miehlle! of last wee k, llio person cn.'.'iig'eel in 
boring was delighted lei find he had struck a strat 
um of lime! stenio, from which he .predicted 
that ho should line) walur iu three or four days. 
O.I Kiii'ay afternoon, the drill, which had 
been dnking with increasing rapidity since il 
cnlerul tho liiac:itone, suddenly dropped about 
Iwo feet at a siiigl- blow, and then struck up 
on a very hard reick below. Immediately u 
strong current of water arose, ami there is rea 
son lo hope'it may prove lo ho of llio desirable 
ijiialiiy. ll is supposed lo huso copious that it 
will allbiel a ciiiidtuiii supply of as much as eon 
DOSS thuii'ih lhc pipe!, which is uboui three 
inches iu diameter. On this point, however, 
it will be' impossible lo determine wilh cerlain- 
ly, until the water ceases to bo nfl'uclcd by 
llie foreign matter introduced iulo the passage. 
Thei two or llireu Icrt through which Iho 
drill dropped, is no doubt a brook or fountain 
 and Iho fact of a flint rock, or seinoihing 
like il, undunioalh,.promises well. The Lur 
ing will now be discontinued. ,

\Vounelurstanel lhat no vein of water of any 
luagniliielo had been struck since eutci-inp; the 
riick, about, !,)() feet below the surface. Some 
water, we helievo wua oblained beforo enter- 
'it<r tho reick, but itwaa of an inferior quality, 
i'lin cost of the. undertaking cannot ho Ic6s 
than'2000 or ^O(H). It has l.oou iu 
ueurly two yeaia. Jour, of Cgni.

'•f* :«fi-'-

falo, lo 
hood.

visit the iS'eiiecas iu thai neitrhbuui-

Tho F.dilor of iho Portland Adverlisor, 
has been Informix! by a hitter from lli-stun 
Ihal not even the President himself was 
inquired fur so freejueiitly as Major Downing 
As lhc writc-r was cliivi"; Jji'hcr and thiilit-r 
!iy tho eddying lide, tho sounds whicii Tie'- 
e|iii'iilly fell on his cat, we-ro where is Major 
Downing? which horse is Majeir Downing on? 
that's him on that grey horse, cays one.  
No, that is n't him, says ai.uther, he's on tli.it 
red burse. Noil aim, says a third, ho's in 
oneof the carriage's, a man told me so just now. 
So Ihey-niustcred along with a full deteiiiiin- 
alion b\ sumo means or other to get a jitep 
at the Major as well as the President,

  Pnii.AnF.Lrnu, July 6. 
WOOL. Tho 8-lea of 100 bags adveiliscel 

by auclion, was well allendcd, and llio prieva 
ublained very fair considering Iho quality, die. 
salct however was slopped after tho disjxwal of 
Ihreo luls, al the following rales, lerms under

cash, under £500, -I'mos, over $500, G 
inos. A parcel called full Ivuod, 49 els. do. do- 
three quarter blood, at 43 1-2 cts, nnd a parcel 
lub washed, part black, at 33 els. The balance 
of tho whole loi is held at an advance of If" 
eenls nor Ib. on these prices. A parcel of il'« 
same lol marked jirimo, not well graded nwl 
heavy, was sold at private sale, al CO ccnw. 
We also note sales by private contract uf a 
parcel of prime, at 70 cts. do. No. 1, at 60 eta. 
do. No. 2, at 50 c.ts. in ail about 12,000 H*- 
upwnrds of 2,000 ILs. of pulled of different qn»l- 
ities, at 4'2 eta. Very fine and liffht floccc«»re 
uiudi ennnircd allo:, and art in deuiaiul. « °
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orstand that contracts for tbc delivery of 
Ibs. have bccd matte by one house, bc- 

[the whole, of their stock, the" terms not ever.
11 ' . : ' ' *-*.

publication wo shall Ic enabled to announce 
its departure, and wo .pray to Providence for

TQ THE CITIZENS OF 
We OngrmiojwiJ District, composed of 
}uccn. .//bm'«, Talbol and Caroline counties- 
L.LOW CITIZENS, 
It was my fixed resolution, many months 

, to decline being a Candidate for tho next 
tigress. This design waa early communi- 

to some of ray fi lends S3 .before my return 
the last Session, was, by my authority, 

totally made known in the district.
he protracted session of 18*1 2 proved 

[detrimental in my professional and private 
|urs that, with the most unequivocal tokens 
i popular favor throughout our new district, 
[liould now find it necessary for me to with- 
»w from your service, at least for a season; & 

Iving long enjoyed your confidence and re- 
|vcd, under very peculiar circumstances and 

sive Modifications of party, rcpoatc-d 
pnifestalious of preference and persons! kind- 

i from a vast majority of the real people, I 
it feel it. a sufficient gratification of amod- 
; and honest ambition to have had the lion- 
serving, on such terms, such constituents, 
the i;reat extension of tho District, under 

last census, would, just at this time, im- 
i on mo the task of a canvass, which would 

: wholly incompatible with the discharge 
omo imperative duties, al home. 
Ls I hear tho note of propn ration for such a 
vass, I deem it proper thus publicly to 
ounce to all the determination which 

kvo long siace communicated to many, Uiat 
hall not be a candidate, under any circuui- 

ces, at tho, election, in October, 
i know, my fellow citizens, tliat I have serv- 

u faithfully and, ns your representative, 
ever held nn honest and independent 

so. Let tho upright, jnlclligcnt and dis- 
jrestcd citizt'iisbu my judges. 
i wuiilil l>o idle in me, at thin time, to look 

n opposition or iualigm'.i«!S, which ev- 
huiicst politician may expect, soon or laic, 
hcuunu-i. Bo t!iu record of them written in 
cr.

FO all those, wh" have hitherto sustained 
i from confidence in my political principles 
my fidelity lo the high trust icposed in 

I I lender this homage of reaped and grali- 
but, :is for personal Ji'iciuln w'lo, on all 

jisions, have proved true; who have sympa- 
Bcd with me. in dillietihios and trials, and 
Idicatcd my honest fame, I will grapple 
fin to my soul with hoops of sled. I 
uuld be recreant to my feelings, if I omitted, 
ibis occasion, to offer, in an especial manner, 

fthe people <if f Viro/int xthe expression of my 
' nrlffll gratitude for the generous confidence 

" tho marked attachment they have always 
own me.

1 remain, Fellow Citizens, 
your faithful and obd't. srrv't.

JOHN LEEDS K.E.RII. 
Piston,July 12, 1S.JJ.-

Wheat
Corn
Rye

COMMUNICATED.
i Graham,

"Hear mo for my cause, and be attcn- 
, that you may be the bettor Judges." 
igriculuiio is a subject which, as it is the 
kl source of the pros|>orily of all, ought not 
| cannot fail lo arrest the attrition of nil—I, 
irolbrc, maku in apology, for troubling you 
flh a few remarks on the .subject of manuring 
only, that \ regret, exceedingly, my iuabili 

I to do it any tiling like justice, or, indeed, 
ilicc to iiiy own experience.

ely niidi-rlaicvii to manure my land, say, 
me eight or leu years ago. When 1 win- 
cnced, 1 threw it on very heavily, thinking 
it I should nut shortly, il'cvvr, have to repeat 

Ion that s|Hit ajrain this, I think. 1 have ex- 
rienccd was a gr< at error 1 tlm-w :i\\ay 

pll-.irs for, I hav.Mid the assertion, and, 1 do 
' with great diffidence, that \\heal on all rc- 

aiiil highly tunmind liutds, leilli coin- 
\ost or liuUc nuiintic, Is more, liable to «</nr, 
ntnl iiuil scnb, than on any other, particularly, 

fallow. If my reasons for this arm asked  
I say, it makes the laiiu loo hut, consequently, 
\ throws up vegetation too early in the spring, 
I, tho land being open & porous, by the qnan- 

Bty of manure, tlic late frusta partially lulls it 
degenerates, and cannot produce its liko 

in it sedges giving you diminutive heads 
| dttrncl—yes, durtul whatever others may 

to tho contrary notwithstanding. My rea- 
; for thinking it more liable to produce rust 
that having escaped the spring frosts, it 

»ws off too luxuriantly, and fills the straw 
full of sap to ripen, unless the weather 

bould bo clear and dry. I acknowledge, how- 
ror, that I cannot so satisfactorily, lo myself, 
bcount for it producing thu scab—the prcma- 
|iro destruction of tho blossom, 1 have always 
nidcrslood, occasions it yet, I always find it 

Irovail mole on highly manured spots, than any 
'hero else. I leave this to be accounted for 
1 visionary fanners, who think all manure 
holly ascends. My plan, wllh respect to ma- 
lire, now is, to put the same quantity on two 
|res, that I formerly did on one, and, on my 
rn field ifpossiblc, by the cultivation of which 

i manuro'gots well scattered and ineorporal- 
with tho ground if on fallow, I spread it 

lill thinner tho grain will be heller, the ma- 
ttrcgo farther, and givo the land a chance to 
ako some exorliou itself.

An Ohl Farmer. 
P. S. I have other noticus, which 1 will give 

ou occasionally.

On Sunday night last, wo had a heavy 
storm of lightning and thunder, accompanied 
with rain, and soon after tho'wind blew bleak 
and continues so up to tho present time. Tlio 
change in the atmosphere is very great, and
 very thing has tho appearance of renovation.

Twenty thousand dollars worth of stolen 
property recovered.—On tho nights of tho 8th 
and 9th of Juno, (Saturday and Sunday) the 
Jewelry store of Lewis Muh in Now Orleans 
was entered and robbed of every article it con 
tained, consisting of upwards of $15,000 worth 
of watches and jewelry, among which were 
forf-six Gold Patent Levers and Lcpincs, and 
61 Silver Watches, 1 Diamond Breast Pin 
ol iho value of $400, nnolher one of the value 
of $1JO, a set of Diamond Ear Rings, Breast 
Pirs and Finger Rings woith $800, together 
wilh gold chains, seals, keys, &.c. in abundance.

Information of the circumstance was iinmo 
diatcly transmitted to the high constable of this 
city wilh a request that ho would ke?p an eye 
on the passengers who should arrive from that 
port- On Sunday he received ano'her letter 
from Mr. Muh slating that a suspicions charac 
ter had just sailed in the sliip Newark, Capt. 
Brewer, bound to this city, and it so happened 
that tho ship arrived at quarantine, Slatcn I 
si and, the same afternoon that tho letter was 
received by mail. Messrs. B. J. Hays am! 
Sparks accordingly proceeded down to the I- 
siand ycslcrday noon, arrested this person 
whose name was ascertained to bo John Charles 
Collins, in the act of Utking his cffccls ashore, drawn numbers
-.vhich consisied of £ largo and 1 small box, Combination 7 
and 1 large trunk. to Mr- Murnini

On tlio passage to the city in the steamboat, 
tlic prisoner admitti.-d that one ot tho boxes con 
tained jewelry, but said that il had been giv 
en into his charge by a stranger in New Or 
leans, who intended to come on by land. The 
other box he said merely contained children's 
clothing, and Ihe trunk was filled with his own 
and wile's apparel.

On opening tho box of jewelry at tho po 
lite 'iflicc, tho numbers of the watches and 
other marks exactly coincided with a descrip 
tion of the aiticlcs stolen from Mr. Muh; 
they were also identified by Mr. Reed of this 
t-ilj1 of whom they had foruiorly been purchas 
ed, and alsoby the maki r of the principal part 
of the jewelry, Mr. Joseph Dcgucrre. The oth 
er lar'^e box which lie said contained children's 
clothing was fnmd to bo filled with an elegant 
assortment of laces, silks, silk handkerchiefs, 
silk hos-j lwo rolls of blue cluih, bareges, and 
almost every thing in the dry goods line, prob 
ably obtained in the same manner as the jewel 
ry. In the small box were found all the itnple 
mcntsofa regular burglar,'consisting of false 
krys, chiseb, pics, dark lantern, pistols, will 
a variety of oilier tools and implements. The 
large iruuk apparently contained nothing but 
weaiinji apparel, but ou diving into its reces 
sea about live or six ponuds of mulled silver 
we re bron ght to light, which also answered 
description of a lot taken from Mr. Muh.

Oillins is a good looking middle aged man 
small in statue, with'a countenance any tiling 
but roguish. He brought a wife and four chil 
dren from New Orleans with him in tin- New

DIED .
In this town on Tuesday last, SALINA, daugh 

ter of Edward Mullikin, ESQ.. in tlio 12lu year 
of her age.

The Rev. Dr. Spencer la'«sa this method of 
tendering to tho likliesof Stt Miohaels Parish, 
Itis grateful acknowledgements for tho very 
handsome present they have recently made 
aim, and he indulges tho hopothaiby increas 
ed attention to the duties of his profession, ho 
will be able to merit the favourable sentiments 
ot which they have given him so gratifying a 
proof.

PRICES CURRENT.
UAI-TIMOP.E, July 10.

15 
UO

1 24 
C'2 
u'5

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

WANTED
Si 'AhHJVerseer for the next year,'A man 

__ ,who can. produco good certificates of his 
practical Knowledge of farming, as also of a good 
moral character. One with a small family 
would be preferred. For further particulars 
en-]uiro of the editor. \ 

July 18_ _____ '

c. H Af DEN,
Respectfully offers his professional service8 

to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easlon aud 
its vicinity, ho is al the Easton Hotel.

Juno 39th

Tb BE RE.VTED;~OR FOR SALE.

A FARM, now in the occupancy of Air. 
Thomas liowdle, this farm adjoins Cam   

bridge ferry, in Talbot county, and contains as 
per my plots and deeds, three hundred sixty- 
six and a half acres of land, of which one 
hundred nod. twenty. ono«ercs are in timoor. 
The residue arable, -and divided into three 
fields, beautifully situated on the Choptank

fOR SALE. 
A handsome young MlLCH 

COW that has recently had a 
calf and is now giving a good 

_____ supply of Milk. For terras ap 
ply to - !

.-,., '. i WM. H. GROOJdE. 
Easton, Jnly 6th 1833.

WOOL CJlllDUVGi 
I have a Carding Machine in my mill at Pot 

ter's Landing thati s now in good order, where 
1 card wool, onco through for six cents per 
pound, twice through eight cents, any jH'ison 
who will Inave their wool with Mr. Williams 
at Dover Bridge,with directions how lobe car 
ded, will have it well done and rolls returned 
lo the same place every two weeks.

' WM. POTTER. 
July 6

w.
RESPECT \f l,Xp£, Tnfoimthfr 

they have just rcccivi-d ana opened a fre*h 
ply of new summer

recently purchased at the
and Baltimore. -  , <T«i«

Very grateful fortho inereiaing 
of tho public, they hope to deterre ft 'Mp 
anco of it, by keeping suchioi ttmtaftbal

FASHIONABLE GOODS,

TRUSTEE'S (MLR. 
According to a decree of Caroline county 

court, sitting as a Court of Equity .will be oflei- 
ed at puolic sale on the premises, on SATUR-Tho Trustees of tho Maryland Ag.jcultu-

ral Society for the Eastern Shore, will hold ' River and Bolingbrouk creek, and is siioeptf I DA\ iho lOlh"day; of An.'Ust'iiexCoct'wecn't'he 
their next meeting at ihe residcnro ot ble of mreat improvements, the buildings are a hours of 12 and 4 oVlock, a tract of land called 
Uirficrt Hanning, E»|. jnn Thursday the ISih ». . l - - - b--. i- -- .uuaiu
inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M. A punclual attend-' 
ancc of tho members is particularly requested. 

Uy order
MARTIN GOLDSCOROUGH, Sec'ry.
July 13

barn and other out houses; the Dwelling a James' Reserve, or by whatsoever

LucU al Uic Easton Lottery Office
In the Union Canal Lollery Class No. 13 

drawn numbers 31 17 7 5o i(J li 8 (>i 21 5 
lo' 55 a Trixo of $1.000, sold 
on last week

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
  CLASS No. 11. 

To he drawn on SATURDAY In!y20lh 18.13.

common one 
vitchen, &c.

I will rent upon a long lease to a tenant 
ivho will improve the lar.d and take care of the 
Timber, or I will sell at what I deem a rea 
sonable price, it has the advantage of fish, oys 
ters and wild fowl ami a beautiful salt water 
situation, opposite Cambridge, for terms ap 
ply to

W. HUGHLETT.
Galloway, Talbotco. .'inn* «» 1833. 3w [W

prize
5,000 
£,000 
1,500 
1,300 
1,000

10
10
10
40
•to
5G

prizes $500 
-100 
300 
lf,0 
100 
50

Tickets $4. Halves $-2. Quarters
P. SACKETH,

Prize selling OJficc Easlon, J\ld.
July

TO T1J E INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

'jtntlcmrn,
I offer myself as a candidate fc-r the next 

SHERIFFALTY. Should you srefitto elect 
lie, I plrdgo myself to execute the duties ol 
said oflico lo tho best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easlon, July l^th 1H.13.

ark- He is now in confinement, in Bridcwel 
awaiting an examination. 

John Hardesty lived and 
ing in Caroline county,

-, - name or
story wooden building with a J names the same may bo called, whereon

died, lying and be- 
.,, within one mile of

Orecnsborough, one mile of the Subscriber's 
mill, and being immediately on Choptank r'.vrr, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres of land 
moro or less, the principal part of which i» 
cleared land, and ia considered to be the kind 
est and most certain lo produce a fair crop of 
any land in the neighborhood, and wilh ihe 
least, expense, wilh a-oomfortablo dwelling and 
necessary onl buildings, standing within almul 
iwo hundred yards of thn river, rendering it 
very convenient to ship nil kinds of pnxl'Tre, 
either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, which 
lands will bp cartfully surveyed and a plot 
tl.-jreof exhibited on tho day of sale, the terms 
»re, a credit of 1'2 months will bo given, the 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond wilh ap 
proved security, wilh interest tliureon from 
tho day of sale.

THOMAS BURCUENAL, Trusicc. 
Grcenshorough, July C (W)

Thoir now supply embrace* all U*4» oCDRY GOODS:
Crockery Ware and Groiferiet,
which they will sell low for the cash- . . 

Easton, July 6 1S3S. ;' "

occupied

GOLDSMITH JWD fL&ZLE,
HAVE just opened at th« stand forroerfjr 

pied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith situate am 
Street, in Eastoii and next

TT

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
Juno Verm. A. 1). IS33.

On application of Thomas Kelly, adm r. of 
John Prilcholt late or Caroline county dcc'd,

iT IS OKDF.RF.D Ttiat ho give tho notice 
re |iiircd by law forcu-ditors to exhibit their 
claims against tho laid deceased's csta o and 
tliatlho same bo published once in each week 
for the upace of lliroo successive week* in 
one of the newspapers printed in IJpston

In Testimony that tho foregoing is truly co-
f.^^^^^ pied Irom the minutes of pi ocecd-
SKAI* \ ine* °f I' 11'ttrphans* Oourt of Ihe 

t Oonnly uloicsiiid, I Imvc lu-rvto 
>-^"v"^'' act my hand and tho seal of my 

oflico adixcd this s£d Usiy of June Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred ami thirty three. 

Test WM. A t'OUD, HCR r.
of Wills for Caroline county

III compliance to the above order,
NOTICE 18 II GttEBY GIVEN,  

That tho subscriliBr of Caroline coui^y hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland li-ttcrs of .Wniinistralion 
on Die pcrscral cjaln of John Prilchctt late or 
Caroline county dfcemseJ ull persons Imving 
clnima against tho s.ml deceased's cstntu uio 

warned lor exhibit the snine \iilh tho

to Mr. John Camper's Store, a general 
incnl of

DRY GOODS '
AND GROCERIES,

consisting of Cloths, Cassimerps, Stttimttt*, 
Meiino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silk*, 
and Bombazines, Game and Crape DoohuM 
Shawls. Also a handsome assortment of.Cfl- * 
icocsand Painted Muslins, suited to Ihe seuoa; 
Jackonet, Mull, Svyiss and Plain and Figured 
Book Musliim, Corded skirts, Bleached and 
unbleached muslins, &c. &.c.
IIA4UMVARE, CUTLERY, CHINA

AND QUEENS-WARE:

Last Notice.
IF. undersigned gives nolico lo all per 
sons ink-rested that but a short lime re 

mains for him lo complete his collection ofin<"^-j ..-...--.-,-.
officer's fees "for tho present year, and hogs proper vouchers tjicicol lo luo subscriber on or 
leave lo apprize lliem that all wl o shall IK) 
found dolinqueiil after the first day of Septem 
ber noxl, must expect to be proceeded against

NOTICE.
A generous price will be given fora likely 

mulatto Giil about li ot M years ofngu, of 
goal character, she id wanted for a waiting 
maid for a lady in Baltimore, at.1 will not be 
simi out of the State of Marylaim, «ji. uiro of 
il"> PRINTER.

June 2$

lirown Sugars, Loaf do, Cofibe of tho bcpt
qualities, , -.-i

TEAS,
8tc. frc.

I^ITEST FROM KJVGL.WD.
Uy iho arrival at Now York of iho packet 

ship Caledonia, Capt. Graham, iVoiu Liverpool 
,^ir X">i' V.«rl- ('iirrr^imiuliMils havoreceivi d 
London dates lo the Jlot Muy, and LiverjKxil 
lo ihe 1st of June.

The Courier and Enquirer says: 
A preliminary treaty has lieen entered into 

by Holland for the settlement of the long pro- 
tracled Beljjian (moition. The King oi'Hol 
land, however, concedes nothing, unices it be 
the free navigation of the Scheldt and Mncso: 
the other points in dispute are, it wonM seem, 
to bo settled under the supeivision of Austria 
and Prussia. The repeal of the hostile meas 
ures adopted by England towards Dutch com 
merce will assuredly afford gical relief to Hol 
land, and we presume be the signal for some 
valuable Dutch ships and cargoes which have 
taken refuge in our porla, to return to their own 
country.

Disluibanccs have taken place in Antwerp, 
&, other ports of Belgium; bui not of a very se 
rious character- They appear to have been 
caused by the violent attacks made by tho op 
position papers on the conduct & character of 
King Leopold. Tho elections for members lo 
tho Legislative Chamber also caused a good 
deal of excitement. On these subjects wo 
have full details from our Correspondent at 
Brussels, of wliicli wo shall commence public 
ation (o-niorrow.

That a treaty of peace has boon concluded 
between the Grand heignur and Ihe Pacha of 
Egypt is now placed beyond a doubt, but a .Rus 
sian force is sail at Constantinople and excites 
great uneasiness; particularly in Franco.

Affairs in Portugal aro thought to look more 
favorable to the cause of Pedro.

The majorities ofTho Fror.ch Ministers in 
the Chamber aro becoming much smaller, 
than they have latterly been.

That the political horison of England is unu 
sually dark is certaii:; that n storm will soon

is 
from

according to law; without respect lo persons.
Those individuals who liavo not yet com 

plied wiihtht! promise^ given at May Term, 
by whioh they obtained time on executions, will 
bear in mind lhat llioy am in "jeopardy eve 
ry hour," and lhat there is but one way to re 
lieve themselves and thoir properly. Tin-so 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will bo uudei-
ull.ul. ..._.___

Suits have already IHTOII threatened' on tho 
Sherifl s bond, on account oflhese dclinquen 
cio8, and then-lore iiululgenco cannot bo rea 
sonably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ly.Shir.
July 13.

before Die 
or Uu-y muy 
from all bum

riven under 
Anno Domini 
three.

(luy of January next, 
wise by low ho excluded 
thu said oslulc. 
hand Ibis 2-d day of Juno 
ihlccii hundred uud thii-l

June '20

10MAS KELLY, Adm'. 
of John Pritcliolt dec'd

Notice is licn-hy given
TO all persons intcicsii.-il in makinnr a pub 

lic road in the Chapd District of Talbot coun 
ty (as petitioned for by /oi-fi/ two inhabitants 
of Raid districl May 10th 18I!>,) to attend al 
the Chapel SATURDAY July 'iOth, inst. nt 
3 o'clock, P. M. to dcviso ways and means for 
pulling said contemplated road in such condi 
tion as to bo legally received as a County road 
by tho Commissioners of unit! County.

One oj'the Commissioners.
Jnly 13
N. B. Said road beginning near iho house 

of Ilynson Klrby, and running as the private 
road now runs to the mouth of Joshua Dixoti's 
lane, thence to the mouth of Tilghman's lane.

PWILIV SALE.
BY virtue omn order of the Orphans' Court! 

f Tallxii Cowffly, on TUESDAY \\w lu'th 
nly inst. Uitvimiimlicr Will ffxposo to |nitiitu 
ilc, at tho hito residence of the Rov. Lott 
iVaiflcld lalo «f iho tmid county,"dec'd. all Uio 
i-rsoual estate of the said Warlield, (neirn.es 
xeeplcd) consisting of household and kitchen 
urnilare, a number of Book's of Divinity, &c. 

SLC. Also, a good Gig horse and old Gig. 
Salo to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

WM. H. EMORY, Adra'r.
of L. Warfield, decM.

All persons indebted lo the said L. WarficM
.re hereby requested.to make bpncdy nnd-proinpt
layiuenl and all persons having claims against
he same aro also requested to exhibit iho

same properly authenticated, as ihe law directs.
* . ««r »» -wn * «

A GREAT B.1RGJ1LV.
I will sell al a very reduced price, and on a 

long credit, that veiy valuable Iracl o land 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing lo make a profitable in 
vestment, would i'.i well to embrace this offer- 

THEODOKE DKNNY, A^-nt
Easton, March 16 Lriw W. Reynolds

~ IN TALBOT COUNT YCOU RT, ~ 
May Term 1833.

Whereas, heretofore, to Wit, 6n tho eleventh 
day of January, oiguioea hundred and lliirly 
three, application wuemado by John Cainpei 
of said Cuunly, by poliuon In writing Ui Lam 
berl W- Spenccr,ono af the Justices of ihe Or 
phans Court of s»id County, praying/or the 
benefit of the aci of Assembly, passed al Novem 
ber Session, eighteen Lundrcd and live, for the 
reliefot'Siindry Insolvent Dcbtore.and tho aup- 
plomonts thoreto, on the terms mentioned in

All of which they have recently 
in tho cities of Philadelphia and Baliimore, At 
thn lowest market prices, aud will s«U on ac 
commodating terms.

N. B. All kinds of country product will 
be taken in exchange-r-they invite their friend* 
and tho public to give them a call.

May 25  ;____ _ V

Sl'ULNG GOUU6.

WILSON A T ATTLOR
Most respecifully Informa their meqdc and 

ihe public generally that they barojnc! reUrn- 
ed from Philadelphia & BalUnoreaitd aw mow - 
.ipcning aitlio store house lately occupied 
i>y William Clark, dec''*' arid 
opposilo Uio Court HuuMi

a splendid anortmurt

AN OVEUSEKIl WANTED.
\VA NTED as an overseer for the next y» ar, 

on a Farm near Easlon, an elderly experi 
enced farmer, with but a small family. Ho 
must be well recommended for his sobriety, 
honesty, knowledge of fanning and attention 
to his business. Enquire of tho editor of this 
newspaper- No contract will bo made till af 
ter the 1st August.

July 13 . ,

THE CHOLERA.
Tho Richmond Compiler of Saturday says: 

Richmond was never more perfectly healthy 
lian at uii^cnt No Cholera exists hero."

break seems t.t-arcely duuuliul Tho 
most vitupcrativo and I he ministry 
popular.

o pn.-si 
ia far fi

Very Strange. — VV hilo onn of tho shi ps 
recently arrived from New Orleans wns on 
tho passage, it became necessary to ojicn iho

$ 100 
Ranaway, from

REWARD.
iho subscriber, living in iho

Vow the lrilHamapr.rl (Ml.) ISiinner, July G. 
The Chuiora re-aprn'uied amonij Uio laborers 
i tho Canal near this place on Monday laat, 
ving probably to the intense huut of thai 
ly. Tho attacks were of tho most ma- 
jnant character, and reinlUHl almost invaria- 

' in death after a few hours. We aro una- 
i to state precisely thoir number, but they 
grht be put down at fifteen or twenty in all. 

be disease abated so far. thitl on Thursday 
i new case occurred. YesU-rdny, however, 
ore was a rumor of three new cum 1* in one 

ijdntoo. It has caused considerable dispersion 
ung the hinds, and must materially delay 
i progress of the work, if it continue. We 

tarn that tho cases havc'gimcrally been altond- 
with tho usual | remonilory symptoms, 

irhich have l>oon nogleclcd until incipient col- 
tnso, too late for relief from medical aid.  
They aro also but slightly attended with 
ramps or spasms. Tho citizens of iho town 
untinuo to enjoy uninterrupted good health. 

ORLEANS, Juuo 25. 
[ Health of our city. It is with a degree of sat- 

ifaclion that wo announce to our friends at a 
hUa'hcc, that tho cholera is fast disappearing

scuttle into the run, when the passongeis were 
appalled by tho sight of a black woman and

dies

new born infant lying on tho floor, both dead. 
No one had any knowledge of such a person 
having boon on board, and it was mailer of 
earnest inquiry who she could possibly bo. Al 
length suspicion fell u|xin Iho sioward, a color 
ed man, who has a family in IhiS city. The 
run of a ship is under tbocbaigo of tho sic w- 
anl, being used as a sUire room, and commu 
nicating wilh his department. This. scene 
was suspected to bo thu reunlt of. his criminal 
indulgences and an effort lo remove Uio object 
of them to this city in a clandestine manner. 
Ho was accordingly put in coniiomcnt, lo 4 wait 
legal exumiuation.  JV F. Jour. Cum.

Hayside, Talbot county, Md. on Sunday last, 
the iJGtli ult. (May) two negro men, '

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulatto about 21 
years of ago, 5 feet 3 or 9 in

h, largo head, and | tho hair'or woo 
on it, thick nnd bushy ho lias a small mar! 
across hia left eye-brow his clothing oousisli.-i 
of a wool hat much worn, a tow-liium shirt 
jacket and trowscrs of country kersey, dyei 
yellow, about hulfworn, and coarse shoes;gen 
orally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose i 
black, about the same ago nnd height o 
Bill, but moro Blender made his olvtli 
ing consisied of a waler-proof hat, time- 
worn, a. shirt of Burlaps, quite nev 
jacket and trowscrs Iho sumo as Bill's, a pal

July 6
W- H. E. ndin'r.

COA'STAllLE'S SALE,
By virluo of one writ of fieri facias is 

sued by Brnnclt R. Jones, K*|. al iho suit 
of William Potter, administrator of So- 
>hia Goldbliorough doc'd. against Isaac Sinclair 

ihn Ciimtmr. Willi-.un B. Faulknor. George 
Hale and Peter Tau, to me directed against the 
>roperly of said Isaac Sinclair, I have sei-/ed 
mil taken in oieculion as the prupcily of said 
Sinclair, one negro girl Lucy-

And nolico is hereby given thai on Saturday 
ihe 3d day of August next bet ween the hours 
.f 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P.M. I 

shall proceed to offer at public sale to thu 
Itigcsl bidder for'cutdi al ihe front door of tho 
court liniise in the town of Easton,all the right, 
title; claim, intorcsl nnd tlciimnd at law and 
in equity oflhcbuid laaao Sinclair.of in nnd to, 
Iho afoiesaid negro gill' Lucy. Attendance 
by

BENNETT JONES, Constable. 
July G

complied wilh tho several requisites of the 
said acts of Assembly, ihe said Lnmlwrl W. 
Spencer, did order and adjudge lhal the said 
John Camper bo and apjHjar before tho Judges 
of Talbot County Oourt, on the fiist Saturday 
of the present Term, and on such other dnyn, 
as tho said Court should direct; and the said 
John Camper having appeared agreeably to 
iho above order, but not having advertised tljp 
nolico of his aforesaid application, for three 
months previous to the aforesaid first Saturday 
of tho present Tirn of Talbot County Court 
ns required by law. It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged by this court that the said John 
Cani|H>r be and- appear before this Court on 
the first Saturday of next November Term 
and at sich other days and limes aa this Court 
may direct; tho said limo is appointed for Iho 
Creditors of ihe said John Camper to. altond 
and shew cause, if any they have, why lh«- 
said John Camper should not have tho benefit 
of iho said acts of Assembly." And it is fur 
ther ordered and adjudged by this Court that 
the foregoing order bo published in ono of tho 
Newspapers printed and published in the town 
of Easlon, once a -week in throe fcueccssive 
weeks (or three months before tho aforesaid 
first Saturday of November Term.

True copy
Test J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

Juno -29

GROCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS & QUKKNSWABB,

all selected* wiib grekt care Iron* the. te- 
Uwl importations; their friends and the publte 
generally are invited to fire ifeta* <i£««ty 
call. , * ~ " 

AprlH7.
HAMUKL,

RESPECTFULLY intern* (he 
of Talbot, Md

.118
a general

which ho willdiipeee of very low tor
to punctual cimtomen he will .,,_  _ 
produce in exchange at the mark*t~prieaBT .7

Ho has also received a lanre miuili rf 
LUMBER,eo«sisiingofWHlT- r^e* '" 
LOW PINE PLANK of all 
SCANTLING and 
OAK POSTS, &o.

Easton, Juno 22, 1833.

rfeacripUoiw,
WUfils

VALUABLE LAND FOR

Kent Fort MMUH- Lantl,'on Kent Island near 
Kent Point.

Greens Creel! Farm will lw sold on accom 
modating terms, it lies adjoining tho farm on 
which the subscriber resides, Stcontainii about 

Two bundled and fifty 
Acrca.on which llinto is 
a good FRAME DWEL- 

____ L1NU HOUSE wilh 
two rooms below and two nlwvo. This farm 
baa an abundance of WOOD; but should tho 
purchaser require it, moro wood and cleared 
land will be sold wilh it. Greens Crook farm

blue Y.SI and coarse shoes, one of ibem with

itri olu city and «c tiust thai by our nrat' carry tho less saU.'.'

Anecdote.—The minister of a neighbouring 
parish was called, some lime ago, to effect a 
reconciliation bntweon a fisherman,of a ce'lain 
villago and his helpmate. Aflur using all the 
argumcnla in hi% power to convince Iho offend 
ing husband that it was unmanly to chastise, 
nuunuMij, his beloved caret «y;o*a, the minister 
concludod, David you know that tho wife ia 
the wtdkrr vessel, and ye should lake pity on 
her." "Confound her, replied iho moroso fish- 
eiman, if she's the weaker vessel, she should

patch on tho side   Ambrose has. short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his anklca; he 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give 100 
dollars * toward for tho apprehension of the 
above negroes, if tak/n in Talbot county, 
and secured iri tho Easlon Jail   200 dollais 
if taken out of the county and in the Stale and 
secured in the. Easton Jail, and the above re 
ward of 400 dollars if laken out of tho State 
and secured in tho Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTIIUN.
Bay Side, Talbot Co. Md. July 1$ 1833.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and thu Delaware 

State Journal, Wilininglon, National Ga/xitto, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
please copy the above, law 4w and foiwaid 
their, accouuis to tiiis ofllt-c for collection.

but it can be lay on the
apcitko Bay als.i as iho distance across docs 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of both Buys, they boiyg 
about equally distant; iho arable land ia now 
rich and Sea ffrass and other good manure aro 
in great abundance,'and very convenient lo the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and'the conveniences of Full 
ing, Gunning, &c- for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Maud.

Should tho nbov'o Farm not be wild befoio 
the first day of August next, it 
for rent ton good*tenant, : '

"?.-*"•' •«:•'," •*-——-•-'^y-r;.

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT: 
  May Term 1833.

On application to thn Judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, by petition in writing, of James 
Barncs, staling timl ho is in actual oonliircnienl 
and praying fur Iho benefit of tho act of As 
sembly, entitled "Anact for the relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors," passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, and thu 
several supplements thoreto, on tho terms 
therein mentioned, a schedule of his property, 
nnd a list of his creditors on oath, as tar as he 
can ascertain them, bohig annexed to his pe 
tition And thu said James Barncs having sat 
isfied the Judges of tho said county court, lhal 
ho has resided two youis within iho.slatc of 
Maryland, inimo-liatdy preceding the term 
of his application, and having takon tho oath 
pa-scribed by tho uu'td uv.t Tar. delivering up his 
properly.

It Is ordered and adjudged t!.at tho said 
James Barncs ho -lischurgeu from his imprison 
ment, and'that he be and appear bofoio the 
Judges of Tulbot county court, on the fiist 
Saturday, after the third Monday In Novem 
ber next, and at such other day* and times as 
thu said Judges shall direct, to answer such al 
legations and interrogatories as may bo propoe 
nd lo him by hia creditors, and that he givii 
nolico. to nis Creditors by causing a co- 
pj of this order, to bo inserted in some news- 

in Easton; once a weak for four suc-

Efvatou Yem«Afc
Jtfi*»JVJCOL$*JVr|kS

RESPECTFULLY announce __ 
respective patruiia and the paMfo gen«c- 

ally, that they have aaaocteled thnma^im 
gether for the purpose of establishing a 
Seminary in this town, oa an enlarged: 
They hive selected '(raHUeoMn M ~ 
to whom thay hatwsubwrtUed th« A _ 
pcrintendance and direotioo ofti.i« iostit 
And thoy projNiae M Mon U praeticabb to ob 
tain Uio accvic«<i of a," gentleman,. wins* 
lestimonialfi shall inspire' confidence in hb mor 
al and intellectual qualification*, to asf>i»t them 
in giving instruction in' the higher h 
of an accomplished female education.,

Tho following branches of Education, \ 
taught in this Inslitulion, and At 
prices, to wit: 
Orthography, Reading and

plain hewing, f! 
Writing, Arithmetic, En-

glish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches 

Geography, wilh the use
dill*

of Globes and marw, A»-
tioiiomy, History ,Compo-
HitkiA, iiniludirtg the a-
bovo blanches
And if sufficldnf encourageitMmttje

the following will also bo taught at tin
ing prices .  . .
Embroidery, and Euiboawd 

work &e. |&
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 1%
Drawing and Painting 0
Theorem painting ou.Vel- 

vot ' 15 - 
Also Iho Latin and French I

4itt» 
•*•,

July 6'

will then bo 

AC.

i

cfifwive weeks, three months before the said 
S» turd ay in November next, and also by 
caud'iKg a copy of the said order to uo set up at 
tlxj Court House Door, tlu-ce months before 
the said Saiurday, to appear before tho Judg 
es of iho said county court,on.tho said day,- to 
shew causa if any (hey have, why tho sale 
James Barncs nhould nut have the benefit of the 
uaul act a and supplements, as prayed.

Test J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.
JutlU 10. ' ;

Twelve weeks in a quarter.
A liberal Salary will be girea lo «{

man who may produco auch tostimonia. _
jove mentioned, if on examintiiMi IM BM]
pprovcdby the Trustees. It I _
ally applications should he owfe, «ytk if
ddre «ed postpaid, to Janes PkmU, KM-

Secretary ol the Board \tt liaiHta. «U| be
iromptly ailcndcd to. It h pvoMnd thM
nstitution shall be operiod on «hVtkM
lay in September next. -   .  '' 

N. B. Aocoau»ad»doB «t||n. Mioobk era 
M> had at moderate pticea for l(}«t, 
ladies, who will I* under the 
per vision of Mitt ftiook.
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^

from tke JV ¥• American. 
SONG— ROSALIE CLARE.

Who owns •* •!«>•• peerless— who calls her
not lair—

Who questions fhe beauty of Riwalie Clare.' 
Let him saddle Uts charger and wend to tl.e

field, .>,n 
And though coated tn proof, ho must perish or

yield;
ForsofateWo" can parry, nor corslet can bear 
Ths lane* *•* '• «««he<1 lor vounff Rosalie

Clare.
When goblets are flowing, and wit at the board 
Sparkles high, while the blood of tho red grape

inponrwd,
And fond wishes for fair ones around offered np 
From each lip that n wet with the dew of the

brimmer floats oflencr
cnp, 

What name on the
there, 

Or U whispered more warmly than Rosalie
Clare? 

They may talk of the land of the olive and

vine —
Of the maids of the F.bm, the Arno or Rhine; 
Of Houris that gladden ibe East with their

smiles, 
Where the pea's studded over with green sum

mer isles —
Hut what Bower of far away clime can compare 
With the bloMom of ours— bright Rosalie

CUtre? , 
Who own's not she's peerless— wh« calls her

not to?
I.el him meet but tlie glances of Rosalie Clare! 
Lei him list <*> h« voice— let him gate on her

foiin — 
AnA if, hearing and seeing, Ills soul does not

warm,-
I .el hi.n" gohreatb it out in some less happy air 
Than that which is blws'd by sweet Rosalie

Clare-

JOHN MECONKKIN, 
CABINET MAKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his customers 

and the public, thni he has jnst rweived 
hia SW*A/VY; STOCK OF MATERIALS,
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de- 
scripiinns, which he will warrant will be an 
good, and will lx> sold HS low, as they ran be 
purchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in 
vites the public to call at his Ware Room, 
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will 
disjxiee of very line.

fCIPHc earnestly rcqueststhoRo of his friends 
whose accounts have been of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on, his 
business to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

.). M- would also acquaint the Public lint he 
hat) in his employ a first rule Turner, who will 
execute any business in bin line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chaiis repaired at I he 
hottest notice- 

March a

MORE BOUTS AND SHOES.

F,-»m Hir K 
Oil GAZE

r Mff«:inrfar July. 
UPON YON BRILLIANT

STAR! 
T.v c. c. i.isnr.s. GRKT. 

Oh, jpiw upon yon brilliant Mat,
Ami ;itc a thought to one 

>Vho, though on distant lands afar,
Will «igh for thec alone, 

And tlwtt wifl not forget the hours
Which we have spent together— 

Moments like sow-nine, mid the showers 
'1 hat fall ID wintry weather.

Oh, gaseapnn this lovely light}
A ckiod 18 gathering o'er it: 

Our fortune was but now as bright,
Ami sorrows now obscure it. 

1 Bal «ee UM> «!<«* *" named «way,
It shines as bright as evar — 

F«rew«U— 1 can mu longer stay—
We part; but But fin ever. ______ ̂ ^

0 AMUEXi MACKE Y
BAS the pleasnre of informing his custom- 

era and the public in general, that he 
fas just retnrned from Ptiilad«-lphi» and Balti 
mow and is now opening at hia store, opposile 
lira Court-House,

A hmdtome ottoriment if 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOOK-THEB WITH

CWno, Gloss and Queeiwtrore
Also, a general assortment of

aB.OOHB.XH8;
CowtuliHg •» p** atftOmm

lit/son and Imperial

The suliscribcr, grateful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to bis friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from B.rlli- 
niore, and is now opening a qtlr.ndid supply of 
the above aiticles, which, having been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in raying in equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, wh : r.h 
adiled to bis former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
U'entlemen's bouts and shoes of all descriptions. 
Indies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers nnd stropped Shoes, 
servants course and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks. Palm leaf IlaU, Blacking, &c- He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
bear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
rei-eive as be has endeavoured to merit a con- 

.tinuance of public patronage.
The Public's Ob't. Scrv't.

JOHN \VRIGHT.
april '27

Eastou and Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

JZOBUVSOJN i, Jl/o*ler.
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a 

generous public, begs leave to inform his friends 
«nd customers and the public generally, that 
the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
regular trips between Easton and Baltimore on 
Sunday the 17th instant, leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday at 0 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 
named hour during the season. The Edgar 
is a new substantial vessel, built of the best ma 
terials that our country will afford, copper-fast 
ened and coppered and is now in complete or 
der tor the reception of freight or passage.

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar 
will he thankfully received at all times at the 
BubBeril>er's granary at Eaatnn Point and all or 
ders strictly attended to by the

Public's Ob't. Servt,
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 10

LYMAN REED & CO.,
Commission Wool Warcliouse 

No. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STR^BI 
V BALTIMORE.

N. B. Letters post paid requesting Infor 
mation respecting ihe slate of the Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 3O.

THE STEAM BOAT

COLLECTORS SECOJYD NOTICE.
THE subscril)er desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, tha 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MACKEY,

April 13 Collector.

Niwand Splendid Assortment oj

In Talbot County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY. 

MAT TERM, 1833.
ORDERED by the Court, that the sale of 

the lands, mentioned in the within and afore 
going report, made by Philip F. Thomas, 
Trustee for the sale of the real estate of Wil 
liam Scott, deceased, in the case of Mahalon 
Philips, Executor of Samuel Sinclair, deceased 
against Elizabeth Scott, the widow and 
administrator ol William Scott, deceased, 
and Ellen Maria Scott and Matilda Martin 
Scott, the daughters and heirs at law of Wm. 
Scott, deceased, reported by the Trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shewn on or before the eighteenth day 
of November next; Provided, a copy of this or 
der l>e inserted in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of the newspapers published in 
Easlon, in Talbol county, before the first day 
of October, in the present year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, (1833.)

The report of the Trustee states the a- 
mount of the sale lobe four hundred &, twenty 
seven dollars and fifty cenls. $427 50.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. 
True copy, 

Test J. Loockerman, Clerk.
June 8 3w

Stock at Public Sale.
BY order of the Orphans' Court of Talbot 

County, will be sold at public sale, at the 
front door of the Court house in the town of Eas 
ton, on Tuesday the 23d day of t)ie present 
month (July) at 3 o'clock, P. M., 110 Shares 
of Stock in the Branch Bank at Easton, of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, also 10 Shares of 
Stock in the Bank of Caroline, belonging to 
the estate of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. do- 
ceased. Terms of sale, Cash. Attendance 
given by

JOHN STEVENS,adm*r. 
of Thos. Perrin Smith, dec'd.

July 6th 1833. 3w

OVKIISEKR WANTED.
The subscriber will give a liberal price for 

a person to superintend a tolerable large farm 
and hands. I wish one with a small family  
who can come recommended for his honesty, 
sobriety, industry, and knowledge of farming  
no person need apply who have not the above 
qualifications.

J. LOOCKERMAN.
June 22

Captitin TJtYLOR,
WILL commence, her regular routes o" 

Tuesday next the !»lli instant. She will leave 
Baltiuioie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Anna|K>lis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Whaifal Castleliaveo) and Easton 
leave Fj»ntnn *>ve.ry ^V«vtne«J»y »IM! S»u»rtl»y 
iimrning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf at Castlehaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past 0 o'clock, for Centreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
and Chestertown, and return to Baltimore the 
same day. All baggage and Packages at the 
risk of the owneis thereof.

April 6

BOOTS AND SHOFS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and is now openin" the best assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public are requested to call 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices forcasb He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hals. Blacking, &c. 
&c. PETER TARR.

april 13

LOOK HERB.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) \vhoare/<m<<er nf teort than the subscri 
ber, may obtain work by calling at tho Cabinet 
hop of

JOHN ^ ECONEKIN. 
N. B. They may have tb r pay Ino 
Two apprentices of good m ml habits from 14 

to 10 years ol age, will be I ten to learn the 
above business. .. .

ISO WANTED,

Green COMER,
Common 8 (7G'.<? R. 

Liibon, Sherry, Tenenfft mid

Coywae BRJUVDY 4rtwW%, 
'••"-'- Jtimmra mid Jhttigwt SPIRITS, 

, Holland and Cotmtry fV/JV, 
Prime and Common WHISKEY, 
JV E. HUM and MOL.1S8ES, 
Mould mid Dipt VJLKDLE8, $•«. (ft. 

All of which he offers very low fo. cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, &c. &c.

He invite* his friends and customers to call 
»nd view hii assortuieut, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves. 

Easton. May 4.

BAttUEL OZMON

RESPECTFULLY Informs his 
and the public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in the house 
forratrly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
Ninde's Bakery.

tte Va» just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first ratoan«orUitent of WELL SEASONED
•MATEMELS ia bis line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the nhoiUwt notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

.411 oiden for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
• received, and the iirictast attention will be 
v paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 

self, who can at all times be found at the shop. 
He basal*** first rate TURNER in his 

employ, who will executo all orders in his line 
With neatness ami dispatch. 

Easton. Jiyril V.. if
sHERi FF~\LTY! ~

WE aw authorised to sxy. that WM. BEN 
Nf, Rsq. will wrre lur Pillow1 Citizens o 
T*RMA county, the no*" SherifMiy, If elected bi
*K M VOX I'OWLi. June S9.

TAILORING* ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OEHLER,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing the citizens 

of Easton, thai he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de- 
Hcription, in the most correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and the use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of ihe advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most perfect ex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
satisfaction to those having scouring done by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can be cleansed so as lo 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from ealinj them.

Easton, May 4, I8.J3.

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 17, 1833.

THE Stockholders of this Institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be, 
held al their Banking House, in ihe City of 
Baltimore on MONDAY Ihe 1st day of July 
next, from 10 o'clock, A. M. till 2 o'clock, P. 
M. for the purpose of electing sixteen director* 

friends! «" the ensuing year.
By order, R. MICKLE, Cash'r. 

By the act of Incorporation, not more than 
eleven of the present board ate eligible for the 
ensuing year.

May 20 Gw .,

The subscriber wishes 
to purchase one hind red 
and fifty servant* of all 
dcscri ptions, — Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty tn families.— It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, an they 

led in Alabama, and willwill be settled not be
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to give him a call an he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prcpar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will' be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES. 
may 4

Farmer*' Jtank ofMatijUind 
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

26th Jane 1839.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock 

holders in this institution, thai an election will 
be held al ihe Banking house in Easlon on 
the first Monday of August next, betweeifthe 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and St/olock, P. 
M. for the purpose of choosing from among the 
Stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Branch 
Bank for the ensuing year, agreoably to the 
cluulcr.

Bv order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII,Cathlor.

June -29 (\V)

. PRINTING
| JVcotfi/ V cjrtwttiowlt, executed m thit Qffict.

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appwnted by the Commis 

sioners of the town of jfoston, Collector of the 
taxes for 18.1.1, and having bonded for the per 
formance thereof, I take this method to inform 
the citizens that I am no\v ready to receive 
their amounts; I shall generally bo at the office 
of Thomas C. Nicols, Ksq. with the Levy List, 
prepared to receive payment* from mcli as will 
call to pay. The condition of my boud is, that
I shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
Ihe Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of the amount of his or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at the place of residence, 
or to his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect to come 
forward and pay their account* I must forthwith 
proceed to collect by levying execution on the 
properly of such delinquent, and if I do not 
close the whole Levy List within three months 
my Bond is liable to be put in suit The small 
pittance, allowed me for collecting, will not jus 
tify my having much trouble or wailing long; 
for levying execution and selling property 1 am 
allowed ft 00 entt—this I hope 1 stall in no 
instance have to demand, but 1 wish lobe dis 
tinctly undorsUiod that if their accounts alu not 
settled by the 20lh of July next, I shall pio- 
ceed to levy and demand nry cost. Take cure 
do not let the time. slip.

WM. C. HIDGAWAY.
June 8.
N. B. The sickly season i* approaching— 

ihe alarm has already been given—Let the 
cilizena look well to their back yards—lime 
and clean them well—many of our citivon* owe 
their present existence to tho united exertions 
in cleaning their lark house* and yards so 
promptly last summer. Doot let them neglect
II now. w. C. R.

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at private sale, on very ac 

commodating terms, that snpl! and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easton, at present occupied by Mis. Mary E- 
C. NfohoWn. For term* apply |o

_ A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5

. ..*•
.i.'.;

THE STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline Counly, lo iril: 

Pursuant to the act of Assembly, entitled 
An act lor the relief of sundry insolvent dcbl- 
[>rs, passed at November session eighteen hun- 
ilred and five, and the supplements there 
to, I do hereby refer the within applica 
tion of Warner Garner for tho benefit of said 
act, and supplements thereto, together with .the 
schedule, petition and other papers, lo the 
liulges of Caroline County Court, and I do 
liereby appoint and fix the first Tuesday after 
the second Monday nf October nexl, for tho fi- 
nil hearing ofs:«id application, of the said War 
ner Garner, at tho Court House in the town of 
Denton, on said day, to answer such allocations 
is mny be made againsl him, and such inter 
rogations as may be propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of Ihem, and that he give no 
tice by causing this order and discharge to be 
published in the Easlon Gazclte, oncn a week 
I'or Iho s|>acc, of three successive weeks, thren 
months before the first Tuesday after tho se 
cond Monday of October next.

Given under my hand Ihis 'J7th day of June, 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and ihirty 
three,

RD. CHAMBERS.
June 3fllh 3w

MARYLAND
Caroline counly Orphans*' Court,

22J day of June. A D 1833. 
On application oflhrmas Kelly administra 

tor of Mary .?nn Pritrhetl, late of Caroline 
county deceased, it is ordered that he give th«

«f fo
their claim!) -.igiiinsl the naid deceased's estate £t 
that Ihe same be published once in each week 
for the spare of three successive weeks in one 
of Ihe newspapers printed in Easton.

/ii testimony th»t the foregoing; is truly en. 
_||l!l|||||||||= pied from the minutes of proceed* 
S=.iKAl. £= ings of the Orphans court of the 
=lllllllllli|l|S county afon-.said I have hcret • se.t 
my hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
2id dnv of June Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three- 

Test W A FOKO, Re.R-r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the subscriber ol Caroline county hath 
obtainnd from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Mary . <nn Pritchett lale 
of Caroline counly deceased, all persons hairing 
claims against Ihe said deceased s estate are 
hereby warned to exhibil Ihe same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to lh« subscriber on or 
before the sixth day of January nex 
or they may otherwise by law be excludec 
from all benefit of ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this -'2d day of June 
«7nno Domini eighteen hundred & thirty three

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'r. 
of Mary Ann Prilchctl, deceased.

June 29

Valuable Lands for Sale.

WILL be offered for sale at public auc 
tion, on the premises, on SATUR 

DAY the ISJlh July next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
Six hundred and twenty-six acres of

VALUAB1 B LAND,
with a plenty of valuable timber, lying and 
icing upon the Long Marsh, in Caroline cuun 
Ly, within a few miles of the Beaver Uams & 
Keen's Cross Roads and nine or ten miles from 
(ireensborough, U|xm which is settled severa 
farms, the late residence of the Rev. John Cle 
ments, dec'd., now in the tenure of Mr. Joel 
Clements, Jr., and others. These lands wil 
w sold u|wn one, two and three .years credit 
from the first day of January next; the preseni 
year's rent reserved, but the purchaser will be 
»crmitted to seed among the growing corn in 
due time, and Ihe entire possession on the firs 
day of January next. Bond with approver 
security, will be required, bearing interest fron 
the first day of January, 18.14, payable in three 
equal annual payments, with interest upon tH 
whole sum unpaid annually, with a privilege 
to make any pay tnents at an earlier day. Up 
m the payment of the purchase money with 
interest thereon, a good and sufficient deec 
will be executed and delivered to the pure ha 
ser (at his expense.) The reputation of tho 
lands on Ihe Long Mush arc too well known 
to need any comment from me. The remote 
situation of these lands, and my multifarious 
concerns, induces me to bo very desirous t( 
make a sale, at a fair and reasonable pricr"  
to persons, desirous of purchasing lands, it is 
believed, it will give a good opportunity U 
make a profitable investment.

But if these lands are not sold, they will-bo 
i>ff(>red for rent to a good tenant, or tenants 
upon lease for seven years.

Attendance will be given by
WM. HUGHLETT.

Galloway, Talbot co. June 22d, I8.W. (W

I'ROSPKCTUs
FOR PUBLISHING A NEW PERIODICAL WORK

To be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIltCTJLATING LIBRARY

The time is fast 'approaching when the
o of U%» Pulim Ij|tei»»uiu nf*hi~

.MARYLAND
laroliiu* xountv Orphans' Co

llth day of June A D ls 
On application of John Harper ,dm ' 

or with the Will .„„„«„ of PJJ,VJd 
ate of Caroline county deceased 

IT IS ORDERED, that he rlv« 
equired b, law for creditor, to 
laims against the ..id deeeased 
hat the .... berublishwIoncee.cn 

for the cp.ee of three sucee.sive week* h 
of the newspapers printed in Barton

In Testimony that the foregoing Utrul. 
gllllllllllllllll^ P'ed from the rninj,e. ofly 
§SEAL.= ««««'"«  of the Orphan,' «

of my office affixed thh, llth d.v 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred \

Test

MARYLAND:
Talboi Counly Orphans'1 Cottr/,

11 day of June A. D. 1833.
On application of Isaac Bowers and Danie 

P. Bowers, Executors of John Bowars hito o 
Talbot County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That they give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against tho said duceasnd's 
estate &. thai they cause Ihe same to be published 
one* in each woek for liie 8|>uc« of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot counly Or 
phans' court I have here 
unto set my hand and the 
seal of my office affixed this 
lllh day of June, in Ihe yeai of 

our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. • 
Tost, JAS. PRICE, Register 

of Wills for Talbol counly,

In compliance to the abane order
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

Thai the Subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from tho Orphans' court of Tal 
bot county in Maryland Inllets Testamentary 
on the personal estale of John Bowers lato of 
Talbol counly deceased, all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
am hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the/ sub 
scriber on or before the 17th day of De 
cember next they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

(iiven under my hand this llth day of 
June, 18.33.

ISAAC BOWERS and 
DANIEL P. BOWERS,.

of John Uowcis deceased 
. June 15  , .

country must necessarily bo circulated throngl 
the medium of periodical publications. The 
cheap rale at which works can be afforded by 
ibis means, the expedition with which thej 
mny be presenled to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts o 
the f/nion, cannot. fail to lead- to this result. — 
That the advantages are nut merely speculative 
the flattering success that has attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polile literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but which cmn by no pos 
sibility interfere with the course of ether.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britain 
is rife with the noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let 
ters.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we may find 
among those pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the must finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access to many of the 
older Dramatists, whose, works, though pro 
nounced unfit fur theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the morals 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possiblyflthruw so much light 
upon ibis interesting subject, and ihe Drama- 
list may be considered the besl auxiliary that 
t'.tr historian can call to his aid to make hia ob 
scure pictures start fruw lliocunvoas in natural 
and vivid color*.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY i* designed to embrape the be*l pro 
ductions of ibe rarest of iho old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of Englaud, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, nnd such flier Pie 
ces as may appear during Iho prof few  >(' the 
work. A brie.' biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whoso productions may ap- 
pear in the Cibrary.

The survicm of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secuiudtu superintend the 
Editorial departinonl of the w»,rL . '

CONDITIONS.
TM Draiiuttic. VireitltUrng Librttry will be 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will omiUin sixteen large pages, 
— making annually a voiume of ./our hundred 
and lixteen page*, equal toinoie tbnn HIK) of 
the common siue octavo pages. A Title Page 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.

The price will be Two IMlurt \toi annum, 
half yearly in advance. s Persons procuring
Five Buusciiburs, will 
gratis

be entitled to the work

Tho first number of tho Ll'-rw will be. Is 
sued on the Mist of July. Subscriptions thank
ful ly received by -• ~~-f.fi i

Carter'* Alley near Ihird St. Philud'a. 
June 33

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers,

MA CIS TRA TE> 8 BLJMKS 
JTOtt SALE AT THIS OFFICE..

of Will* for Caroline wun'i r,

In compliance to the above order] 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline countvJ 
obtained from the Orphans1 court of Carn i 
county in Maryland letters of admfnistr. .1 
nith the Will annexed on the personal i'1 
of ^Iward White late of Caroline c.' 
deceased. All persons having claims tg.^, 
Ihe said deceased's estate are hereb* ». I 
ed to exhibit the same with the * Br» I 
vouchers thereof lo (he subscriber I 
or before the sixteenth day of JaniiWl 
next or they may otherwise bylaw, beeulZI 
dcd from all benefit of the said estate.

Given underbuy hand this llth day of J 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty three

JO iN HAHPEfl, adm', 
with the Will annexed of Al ward White de

June 15

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of an order of Talbol county wnt 

ihe undersigned commissioners will proced J 
sell by public auction, on WEDNESDtl'l 
ihe 1.0th day of July nexl.bclween thelioinJ 
3 and 5 o'clock, P. M. on tho premises, lU 
lands &.c. of Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq.' In, I 
of Talbol county, dec'd. on a credit of 12 irnn\\t\ 
from the day of sale. The purchaser w »,.! 
chasers to pay interest from the day ofial» 1 
on the purchase money, and to give bond oil 
bonds to secure principal and interest, \rlthM.| 
proved security, to the persons entitled, beam.1 
interest from the day of sale. The propcrtj I 

refered to, consists of a large and »j. I 
uable Brick B.iilding and two and 
frame houses, and lots on Washii 
ton street, Easton; also, a lot,, 
ground about one mile therefrom,«I 
the road leading to CcntreviMe «»| 

taining six acres and an undivided sliawiij 
small lol adjoining ihe tnwnnf Easlon 

JAS. PARROTT, ' 
WM H. GROOME, 
SAM'L. T. KENNARD, 
SAM'L. ROBERTS. 
4w (VV)Juno 8.

PROSPECTUS
OF

.- _ ...... andinteretling weekly , ,,u,,r.mim,
To bo commenced on Saturday, the titli of Jo 

ly ensuing, to bo entitled

/JV PHILADELPHIA
&i>i*»t

It is very philosophically observed by Ail** 
son, thai our greatest pride arises from tltiinc 
good to each other, or in other words, from MM; 
individually serviceable to society. Thin CM 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting, them out according lo ihs 
necessities of the community, and less lament- 
ing Ihe decline of public virtue than checiinjt j 
the progress of public vice: for vice retarded »l 
virtue advanced- As the direction and diso» I 
sion of measures of national and stale polirj I 
are the business of the daily press, the full if-1 
plication of Addison's remark ia necmariij I 
neglected, and the consequence is, that m, I 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, iftl 
abroad among the people, not only unsusperUU 
but courted and requited; and that a publictlb I 
is necessary whiefc will not only detect, b* I 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing »l 
public scorn a mark by which others will l« I 
warned from their intenl and » service be reit-l 
dered to society. In effecting- this object w«l 
shall pursue a yet irilrodden palh; on* wher»[ 
ihe necessary thorn shall be mingled1 (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The «wi»- , 
tier of the "Spy in Philadel)Mitn shall t* 
perfectly delicate, and uncontaminated by n* 
or vulgarity; its censure shall be judiewitf, i° 
satire chaste. Literature, and the ait» slid; 
find in ilan unlired and zealous friend: Dit- 
inatio and Literary criticisms aluill mcciwi^ | 
moet attentive and tm/«n-fi<(/ study, and ske^jj 
es of iho Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shill 
occasionally appear from ihe pen of ooni|*wl| 
judges, unintlucnced by pcrsojial acquainuwl 
or professional attachment. To these rccmM 
mendatioiis, our Poulical column will add »H 
other, wliioh, coming from an already pip* 1 
lar source, will wo trust, be equal to that of moitl 
prclundimr publications. Il is unnectbsary " 
be more explipit, as w,, presume ihe waj.t 
I'.e pioposed journal is noi pnly adinili«d, bi 
generally./;://, W* therefore plac* J)Ur8fl",, 
bfforc ibo PEOPLE, and relying upon tnr., 
love of justice and of public virtue, await UM, 
decision lespeclfully but confidently,

CONDITIOxNS.
The first number of "Tut SPY iir Pmu-l 

DKLPHIA" will bo issued on the first Saturibr [ 
in July. It will be printed on fine while 
per, in eight large quarto pages and with g 
type. As it is Intended to render the cuntruu 
worthy of preservation, for amuuiiigor in&lut': 
live reference, the advantiige ofihepru|»**' 
and more portable BIBB will be evident. "H" j 
terms are *>  * per annum, payable in adTtnct 
or Ji 50 if not paid before the expiration « | 
six months. Agents will be allowed r 
count ol 10 per cenl. on nil Bubsciibcra 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's , . 
in advance, or become responsible for ibcM1* 
and a gratuitous copy of tho pa|>cr. . !

"Tut SPY in PHILADELPHIA" will cont«'« 
humourous engravings after tho manner ol"" 
celebraled Cruiksbank. They will be execu 
ted by akill\il nrlista and IMJ accompanied «"u 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from '" 
|H.ns of original and competent wiiwrm.

All orders must be addressed, post- p»i«' w 
WILLIAM HILL & CO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Phil»d«lpjl* 
Care will be taken to have theworkflM"1"? 

lyiMicked when sent out of ibe dl*" •'•••*• 
" " June 559 1^3-

•• Jm
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS

must a clear case mad- 
Hme---Hie humours, which, had they 
beetf*pituital or sttlivery,would have boen 
expectorated, having become sanguinous 
and melancholic, have retrograded upon 
llie cerebellum hem m and, collect* 
ing within the parietal dereloppments,have 
partially obtunde.d the organ of memory, 
and occoecated the mental perceptions 
 yes, madame -water-gruel and flagel-

fly into a passion; we nil know your i!f- 
uation; a little touched," (pointing to hi* 
head) 'just as your wife the comtes&e 
said very sensible «l times," (aside* to 
the jeweller.)

"My wile ?" almost gasped the comte, 
"this is beyond all endurance! I bajre 
no wife and, sir, let me tell you '*

44 Poor man poor man just as she 
said forgets his nearest friends and re-

CERTS for every subsequent insertion.

THE MYSTERIOUSCOUNTESS.
FOUNDED ON AM ANECDOTE.

"I was bied a. lady, and must have my slate, 
through the piejndiceuf education." INCON 
STANT, IM.

On the four.h ofOctober, 1939 1 love 
to be particular in dates a coach and 

I six drew up befoie. (lie shop of the well 
known jeweller, M , Rue St. Honore   
The equipage was covered with a pro 
fusion of giliiing aril heraldic devices, 
and the liveries of the footmen indluaifd 
Jiigh rank in the possessor. The stops 

adjusted, a la ly splenili<lly dressed,

latjon" (here the lady's tears redoubled} lations.. I suppose tton, M. le Comte, 
"beg pardon, mndame, tell the worst  you do not remember the jewels you or-

ainst the com- 
repeated sol-

Not exceeding a square inserted three times ] always best what says Galen,'Non de- dtred for the comtesse agai 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE Jcipiendum sed monendum,' bnl excuse ing/efe, of M. M? nor your

me, madame, while I make the necessa 
ry preparations.

So saying he arose, rung a bell, and 
directed his valet to see his ---huriot al 
(lie door, and to order Jean le porteur, 
and Francois le cocher to attend him 
immediately, kund, I ark'ye," said he in 
ar. undertone, ute.ll them to bring all my 
apparatus des luimtiques, dopcchez. and 
let them follow in my chariot. I will a- 
vail myself of the carriage oftliu com 
tesse," (th« lady made a how of grati 
fied acknowledgment,) "and be c .-ireful
to remain 
loud."

in the anteroom till I cull

The servant retired, and in a few min 
utes announced every thing ready. The

icitations against her will? nor "
Man dleu! gue deciendrai-je!" almost 

yelled the comte, leaping up an J throw 
ing doirn his chair in his fury, as the jew 
eller advanced obsequiously, with his 
bill a foot long iu his left hand, making 
a sweeping courtesy with his right.

' Now, now," said the doctor, first in 
a deprecating, theu in a violent tone, as 
the incensed comte approached him, 
"you had better be q liet all ready lo 
seize you in the ante-chamber j" then, as 
he rushed to the bell and rung it furious 
ly "no use no use servants know 
your situation won't come."

And the comte, fairly exhausted by 
passion, sunk into a clutir.

MERCANTILE DRUMMING.
That niodo of getting custom, employed by 

jrfaia anrclmnis, and commonly known by 
he uaflfrof Drumming, has been very life tbe 

present Season. Sundry now houses bad open 
ed, wllDSe business it was to get custom by 
hook ofby crook. It would not do to sit with 
folded hands nnd see all the trade going to the 
>ld establishments. The new firms must be 
stir tnanuelves, and draw off the business from 
the old ones if possible. It would not do to be 
too modest neither. A little impudence, well 
employed, will sometimes do Wonders in the 
way of tanking money. To ask a man to buy 
of you, instead of your neighbours, isbutasking 
him iA other words to be.refit himself inas 
much jw Vou will sell cheaper, of course, and 
give him bettor bargain* than your neighbours. 
At leastjt is your interest to make him believe 
 o; for as to telling the precise truth, that 
would mjft by any means serve your turn.

Aoiong all the drummers, who havo distin 
guished themselves iu this" Commercial Em 
porium tfce present season, none perhaps have 
made themselves more notorious than the firm 
of Tliumgtulgcuii, PwiijihtiiitHe Sf Co. The 
first nJ.aed gentleman is chief drumniur to the 
esuibjiiUmuut. Ho hires hU board at a Hotel

ile*cen<le<l, und enlereil the shop, where I doctor entered the carriage of the com- ''By what authority do you invade my
[all the iuteiid.ints, and even M. hi:u*elf, 
were profuse in their attentions; nnticipa-

f ting every look und sign, and displayed 
before her the nust costly diamonds and 
pieirieres.

Tlio lady, wilh the most lofty nan- 
chal.mce,selecle<l jewels to the amount of 
about five ilions.mil pounds, which were 
iunneiliatel> placed in a casket by the 
obsequious alleud.iMls, when handing her

tesse; hi.-, own cliar'ot followed at a short
distance b :lriird. Daring the ride, he

times with increased 
the honest medicin

us/d every argument to asiuage the grief 
of the lady, which would burst forth at 

vehemence, until 
himself, harden 

ed as he was to the details of his profes 
sion, became a flee ted by sympathy. It 
seemed as if every ti ampul moment only 
ail.leil to the violence of lire oucceuding
paroxysm.

Passing down the St. Honore, the/
purse (o (he jeweller, he found it contain-
ed a sum SOIIIK»\ h.tt exceeding; t'nree thou- (
sand pounds, ami s!;orl of the requisite j reached the jeweller M. before mention-
amount. Tlie lady, with many graceful | ed, when the lady pulled the .ill ing of the
apologies K a momentary Hush of vtxa- j coach 8c alighted. Upon enter ing tire shop,

[ tion, begged pardon for the mistake de 
sired M. to lay the pal eel by until she 
should call again with money,&. giving her 

as the Comlesse de L , departed 
nib all the ceremony and splendour 

that marked her first iippearanrH.
The coach passed up the Rue St. 

Honore iu the direction of the barriere 
, Neuilly. tur««i'l hjr

"Tea, sir it'll take isf* some days to get 
through with toy business."

"Do you attend the raossj?" 4 .
"No, I can't no how afford it Ire got a 

wife BAd leven children tp support."
"Oh, it shan't cost'you a cent. I'mgoiagl 

over, and shall be very happy to bear all tlw| 
expense."

"I'm much obliged to you Mr. Flumspidg- 
eon as I said afore, it woulcTni be pofite to 
refuse so small a fevor."'

1 Confound the fellow," said the merchant, 
aside, "if he .wasn't a great flat, I should 
think he intended to insult me by talking a- 
bout small favors: Dut small as they art, if 
I can only get a bill ot goods on to him^ I'll 
make up for all by heavens, I"l shave him,"

"Ahem! sir, if there's any other pleasure I 
can treat you to such as the Museums, Sau- 
bert's exhibition, Tam O'Shanter, or any thing 
of that kind, I shall be very happy "

"Oil, sir, I'm much obliged to you You're 
very polite, Mr. Gumplctliudgeon I coir Id'nt 
no now in reason, as a body may say, refuse 
sich small favors."

In short, not to make our story tedious, 
woodon-hoaded Yankee, as he appeared to the 
very knowing and shrewd Mr. Tliumgudtreon,

caused by an accidental emission to
.he 20th"of May-^anu it far eve* awir faVflUl 
flower, and will be ready for nee by tl 
iust' A fow persons who hare tried 
year, have informed us of the reeolfc Wf- 
P. J. Fiieie's gardener, sold some of it ill * » 
roarket, on Friday, 21st of June, end M»-

she desired M. to take Urn packet o! jew 
els, and accompany her in her ciiac.li, as 
suring him of his p ty us soon as she 
reached Die hotel of (be conite, adding, 
with a lascinalitig smile, that he could 
have no apprehension*, since the jewels 
were still in his keeping. Tire jeweller, 

'with a low obeisance of flattered vanity 
tauk the parcel, tula hit hands, iusisled

. ari'l fur-illy stopped al lire house j upon hnmkiiii; MaiUme la Corniest into 
|ol'» celebruled physician in lire splendid j the co.tch, sprang in himself, ami the

house? and ulio are you?" he cxjaimcd.
"You'll know soon enough gdl 'em 

outside strait jacket and all here 
cried, the doctor, stamping his foot

The men stationed-without buist in 
with cords, canvas* all the apparatus fo 
confining lunatics, and mad<:uru<h upor 
lire astonished comte, who, ul the inomcn 
of llieir entrance, drew a concealed pfsto 
and fired it at the doctor. The b.ill 
giaxed lire left side of his bend, carry 
ing orTa curl of iiis periwig, and so jar 
red his "cerebral developeiiiciits,'' that 
he fell completely stunned.

Tlie rent rashed upon the defenceless 
comle, HUH overpowered him. They 
then slipped a strait jacket upon him, 
and bound his lugs with ropes, prepara 
tory to carrying him lo the doctor's matf-

whereofeinlrv raerohants "mosldo'ouu-ru.aito" ' «ccei>led all the inrititionsofthe latteF, wheth-
and like a certain ancient persorrage, who at'""" ""-"'l th"    "»-  -"  »»-   '- l-
present thai I bo narnuloas, is cjaslairily on the
lookout "scokmg whom he may devour." If
h» espies a gentleman, the brim ofwliosuhat
U ofsuibewliat broader dimensions than tire
well knoWn dandy stylo, and wlu*u> inirnoniion--
ablea ate not the biggest on tliu little end ho
forthwUii takes it into Ins head, that llru gun-
i lour an
ability
chase
Ixxixlo
shall

i a countryman; that Ire Is in all proli- 
, merchant; tirat he has come to pur- 

dtt; aad that leu U) one he can lum- 
Al all events Ir will try; anJ it

be his fault it' he does not succeed. 
,'e.rj1 country fust looking man is not so 

easily fjutii-Moilod as iMuturs- riiuriijru.l^eon, 
& Co., and ollrurs ol llieir elans, 

i imagine. A man is
V Ur-», becaustt Ire nrakiid a rustic ap-

many u 
I lo iris ejsl.

diuaunor lias uj doubt

Rue de Rivoli. Tlie lady alislrti-d here, 
and was shown into the presi-nce of the 
well known I).. N., who. nrising from 
his seat at n table covered wild anatomi 
cal picparatrons saluUtil her \viiU his 
usual courtesy, u<id bi^^cd to krmw why 
he was honoured wilu this urtvxpuctud 
vi^rt.

Tire I «dy assuming an air of settled 
melancholy, replied, "I ran hardly com 
mand my feelings, to tell you the cause 
of my unliHppines*. My dear husband 
the Comte de L , during theenrlv years 
of our marriage, vvas all that a fond wite 
could desire; my slighe>t word, hint, or 
iign was suthcierri inducement for him 
to obtain any object oJ my wishes; but 
latterly, the scene is changed" (here her 
voice became nearly inarticulate through
grief,) ''he has, become moody, 
and reserved; at times breaking loitli in 
to violent fits of rage without any ap 
parent cause, thus, making my Hie 
perpetual scene uf misery in short, dear 
doctor, I more than suspect he is touched 
with insanity, and it is on his account 
that / now visit you. to obtain your advice 
»nich . I consider of <nnre weight thanw

  oachman snapping bis whip, the equip 
age roiled magnificently down the Rue 
Si. Honore.

Alter n drive of a mile ami a hnlf,and 
i BoulevHfd^.they Mopped at a

on detent. 
Tjie doctor himself recovered im-

mediately from tbe t»t mining eliects of 
tire »lrot, and superintended tire opera--] 
lions with all p 
"bearing," he saiu.

. ...al j>recinioii 'no'tit to the ^ '--'""^

comle lor wh'U iie did, inente 
yule, and labouring under 
'plethora ol

nan co.li 
ft mental

but iho oilier day tfial Mr. Thuin- 
lomiii hinucrf pr.idr^rously mrsiait 

iiluur.rn ol' llns soru Ju ll ejin.r iVoai llie 
Ul el.nires Uuu :io wan u man tor his 
hu aceosled Imir, us rs usual in siic.i 

s.itrie pre.lmrrn.iry observations about 
VAraurer, a.iu tlron p.ocuiJJoJ to llio main

said ho, bowing and"V'iy flao morning" 
sruiliot.

yes sir," said U\e man, with a strong
aeccni, -1 duru »ay 'Us *>, for

«i many t>cuplo djy luudaiUtf 
n

J'vt

lire ojuntry, T presume?

Bot the crren of tliecomln were long 
and loud; he roared, foamed, and grin 
ned al Uie benevolent doctor, ami was

splendid Iroiel m (lie Place due Tr-oneii" a fair way to occupy a cell of
celebrated in history aside site of the 
Unslile. The jeweller with his packet a-
ighled first, then the doctor, and lastly 

the comtesse. Tlie doctor, making a 
sign to his myrmidons, they remained in 
the hall, while the lady ushered the jewef"- 
ler Si. doctor into an ante-room until the
 ouile should be apprised of his visiters.

"jrfea, sir, i uoaru iroiii U|> country where 
did yuu   ->mu ironr, n 1 may IMJ so bold.'"

"I On I lot iii.il miiiiur t livo here,."
' Oil, you ilo, Ira.' lud U\o in i.rrs 'uio^ 

city, do you'
  i'reoioulj' so, sir. 1 am engagttd in ilro dry 

good«Jino. A\ly name is'l'nuiiiguUguon, of Hi 
iirin ol Tiiuin^udg<:oir, l'ii.ii|piianJlo &, (Jo." 

Well, you're a darned queer soundin' set,

directed Them lo follow her. Ascending 
a splendid flig >t of stairn, she pointed to 
them the apnrtmenl of the comle, at the 
same time receiving from (he jeweller 
the p.ickige of diamonds, hinting to him
to present his bill lo 
read to satisfy him.

comte, who was

Upon entering the room, an elegant 
cliambre caret, they found a fashionably 
dressed genilrman engaged in writiii£ at 
an etcriloir. lie arose at their approach 
and seemed to regard them vvillr a look 
of

that of any oilier member of the profes 
sion," (here the doctor, much flattered

"Symptoms lo a hair," ejaculated tire 
doctor, in an under lone.

ally MS the dreadful "secret, has been | comte, «Hor the honour of tbin vivt?" 
concealed from all his family, not ev^n

slight

made a low disclaiming bow,) "e«peoi-1 "To wl"»' «'" ' indebted." said the
nmte, "'for Ihe honour ol this vift?" 
"I lielieve I am addressing the Comte

hi* brothers ant.1 -isters having thu 
4jst intimation of it.

The following circumstance, doctor, 
has especially influenced my prevent vis 
it. My deai husband, the comle, wishing 
to support the honor of his house, sent 
me la-«t spring to the noted jeweller, M., 
Hue St. Honore, with a carte 6/nnc/u, to 
 elect ornaments to wear at the approach   
ins; festival. I at first hesitated, but fi 
nally, urged hy his earnest protestations, 
went to-day, nnd chose a lew to a trifling 
amount mote to please him than myself 
AS he delights, the dear comte," (here 
4he Indy nobbed) "in seeing me splendid 
ly dressed and supporting my rank, liut 
from the many similar inslan'-es I 
have observe'), I have not the least douut 
thal.on being reminded of tho fact.be w.ill 
p intend utter incredulity, and on being 
fissured of its truth, burst into those ter 
rible paroxysms, which but too clearly 
indicate the cause of his disorder. There 
fore, dear doctor, favour me with your 
hesl kindest advice and«~«excuse the 
feelings of a wife;" (here the lady applied 
her handkerchief to her face and was si 
lent.)

The doctor, crossing his leg, and sup 
porting his chin upon his gold-headed

am welcoino to the favours, if you'll ya and 
say nothing about it."

"I couldn't pnesilily think of such a thing," 
said the other, who all at once seemed lo have 
<ff.A rid of the effects of the champaigne "its 
too good a story to keep. A New York mer 
chant undertake logel round a Yankee tanner! 
!! », ha, ha! I shall never forget lire small fa 
vours as lung as I livo." J\no York Cuiutel.

From tlie New York Evening Pott. 
SH\KurcARtt A House JOCKEY. An ac 

quaintance of ours inquiring the other day, ct a 
peison somewhat noted for bis perfect kr.ow 
ledge of whatever appertains to the Turf, what 
book he could refer him to for such a concise 
and accurate description of the points and qual 
ities of a norm as might sniwe to guide him in 

_ . _ . . ......_, tho selection of a (rood one, we wete not a little
lyl>e restrained from drawing his sword, w.'le. Says 1, iUr». Khppur .n> name, HU, u! surmised to hear tho latter answer, Shakspcare 
and making an example of the doctor Flipper, ol Leukuawtip|Me .says 1, i»hs. r lip-1 Universal uid various as are tbe topics which

" ' ..II ...„ ...t... . . . ., I liialuin IIMU ailitrn.ul (tnil illnot palatfl itttii tlfnitlil

maitondetente with due lunatic propriety, , 
when the neighbours and pansers-by, al- I ai,y how.  "Puiupgudgeon, 'i'huruphandlo & 
armed H( his outrageous cries poured in-|L>o.| Tnat boau me, by hoky. 1 iiiouglit we
to the chamber from all quarters, and, 

his intimate friends, theamong
Duke de C., and the Yicomte de S.

On seeing them, the comte suddenly 
burst into tears, and entreated them to

had some uiigiity odd names in Variuount, in the 
town of Linkuiiistipple , where I came Ironr; bu 
by gurre«! liicy'ro nothing to uuaruaio with 
youi'ii."

"Ob, as to lliat," said the merchant, a littl 
i murutied, "UH ut' very hlllo cuiiooijueircu w.ral

JVOOTI

GRBK«COBH.—Wehafelbfi 
il years had a variety of early oora of* *•»/ 
iztraordioary kind, both as ta quality §Btf »• 

season at which it comes iak 
iver failad-having it oa omr ta 

if July, tm tnUyear, and Alii
^- r,._m _ _ i-_l «tt

'rtem had it oa his table, the «3d i 
Mr. VVm. H. Foot, ot Alexandria, writes «  HI 
under date of June 25, that be had bes* eating1 
bis corn for more Uian ehjhtdays; and tost A* 
has no doubt of having. U next ye^r, in Uw JnC 
week of June. He says it is small, y«« it I* 
sweet ami good. The ears of this ejpt are 
about eight to ten inches long, and OMMrad m 
half, to two indies in diameter. The Main ft 
pure white, and of a good aixe and depth, t*4 
of the most delicate flavor it is in all jpapeota 
incomparably better than tbe small yellow com, 
heretofore tlie first in season; and tone to four 
weeks earlier. . Notwithstanding the great ws- 
periority of this corn, we baye Eeretofoie fa
unable to induce our gardeners lo >dopt it^ ex 
cept in t very few instances. It will work It* 
way, however, for gardeners will, 
by and sou one of their profession 
the market, ' "'

c to attend the various amusements, drink 
wine, eat oysters, or what not. Alter gutting 
'utn thus well bailed, u he thought, the mer- 
Ararrl resolved to make a lunge upon him.  
Having one day treated him to two or throe 
jollies of champagne, which Iho Yankee de 
clared to be tarnation good euler, he .took him 
to his store laughing at tho sanro time in his 
S)K«VU to thibk bow well he was going to ge 
paid for the twenty or thirty dollars he had

lid out iu pleasures and amusements for the 
countryman. 

The latter, appear'ng to bu tolerably drunk
*jfiu to ga£o alrjut Uie. *loro as if to luaal his 

uye.-* with the variety of goods around him, ,_ __.._ _... ..._.   _._ __ ... ..,  
wliilo Air. TiiuiiKudg.wii, lipping Uiu wink to 'olTheUweii'hM geneiifljTtwo"S four i
rid pnriiwr, asked him U he hdj a nioiiioian- ,u,u sulk; beam planting three foal apan,a*4

., . ...11. :1_ .11 Lill m *

v'reen corn at 37' 
lour weoka, as kae faMs\ 

the case with Mr. FridM'a garduaei this 'yew, 
witbuut making an effort.

1'his corn is the result of an attempt at im 
provement made by the EXitor of tlie AoMui- 
oan Farmer. He obUmed the earliest whit* 
corn to be found, and by planting early, am 
year selecting the Jrst formed ear* lor
. t. - .- -I . !. ._ .1 - .^ . -I - ^ »»has brought it to the state above described.  
It glows only four to five feet high, to UM lop

ilnrrr of the articles hu wanted?
"Why, no, I liaji't notliin M paper," said the 

countryman "I've just merely w*i tlrein down 
in my liead. liut what kind of hides are 
you'n? Do they como from Buenos Ay res, or " 

'Iliilim!' exclaimed the merchant «nd 
Hides!" ocliiHxl his partners, with astonish- 

islnnent. "Wo thoujhi you woro in pursuit 
of dry "

"Sartinly I'm a tanner by trade, and dry 
hidtt is tbo very thing 1 want if you have 
any sk.li tbat you can put mo at a good lay I'd 
as lieves deal wilh you as any oilier gentle 
man wliatsompver, seein you've been so polite 
IN to ovnfcr various small favors upon me.'*

"J> n tho favours!" muttered Tliuni<rnd- 
ifeon who finding, that in his attempt to bite 

xyutau, W Uu4 uk!M)ixJr>imaelt' "You

three sialka in the hill.

From the America* Firmer. 
WILLIS' GREAT GRAPEVINE.* 

Pott of Oxford, JUM 16, i«W3. 
Mr. SMITH:

Dear Sir: Aa to my great grapevitj*, «  
t is called, I must inform you thai UM flr|t of 
lie sort came from the   island of Jersey, be- 
woen England and Fnnw; but manjr'pe * 

have contended and called it an American ( 
I cultivated the sort many yean with !

>. ' ' f t • r /. luuibiiicu, ifr v ui vuiv i
Alter a short interval, she returned, and (tree linn I rum his coufineii.ei.l, assuring' , mall M called, an that"

them of Iris sanity of mind in suclr convinc-, .<>ite is'ni callwl too late to dinner," inter-
ing leims, that the vicomle could Irani- rii|riud tfic k'aiikee "tliai'sjusi wir.it I tell my

on the suot
. , . . .* done! ecoutez M0t was

nil tbu leinlicd man of physic could ut- [

' ca" "le WUttt 
to diaiiur "

JUI uolu

ter.

^

'"8 |wn I|WI ad"r" <><1 lin" , on« would
hardly wippose that he could turn to hi«i works, 

« or 8^ Diciionary
.audg.vuiglrmliand tourocournryurar , for informalion of th* kind sought by thn indi-. , 

I "I ihall tw nappy in your further uoiuaruuiricu. vidual alluded to. Yet 'i is quite tine ihat lie
His story wastold--lhe joivpller's coin- jjui M 1 was saying HOOUI a name, -u roso by | can find

cided but \\lruru was Ihu ladv? and the »n< oilier iiuiuu would smell on
casket? , dtwno Miss Keinblu says."

or a low lines in iShaks-
t:i,' u« llio ' |>eani, which might Horvn bis purpose as wel 

I as a much n,ori) extended and elaborate de-

About two years afterwards, I made^|sWid she's a heavenly oroaiure, lain.." 
an official visit lo the conciergdrie, to 'Hut Iravn't you seen her yet?"

 Aliss kirnball! did she s-y that?   1 under- "onplion in bnnkn writlon exclusively on the" ' ' j subject. In tlie volume of the Library of Use- 
i f"l Kn-iwlo«lg« dnvoied to a Treatise on the

i, , .» I conc.crg.r.c, ,o, ~ -- f^^*^ I very soldom go' Hone, several pagos are taknn up with a dis- 
attent the dying co.ifevMon ot a _temnle j,  ,,;,.   , ,. 7 r!1° t . ûlll , *  «  , 8,. r iation on tlnTpoinls nnd nualitiVs which dis-to Ilro pluy-liouso. 1 earr t altbrd ll."
who had be«-n arrested by the police as | .jj^ aa ^ llul( ^ r< it 8llal j (Josl you llom j ll(j \ tinguish the h t specimen* of that noble am

' ( < 
an agent of the Carlials, and bad taken. _ |'>oii will doiuoiliulavo'toaecepiauunoi." : nin '- In Sbaksptiare. the mmA information is
poison al the moment of her apprehen-

before I planU^f this in my yard, «ml W|MH!. 
put this there, I applied my new discovery cs* 
the soap suds, &o. 4^- twiqa-a woek ou its npts) 
and the first y wars' growth ajpl * liul« uofe 

.earth by a cow that got in frsawas eat to the 
lthe«

forth to forty five degrees mermuoa, wi_.. 
iu the atom. At three or (bur yean1 growth.1 
was taking down some valuable trait trees; I 
then pruned off about two-thirds of the vino, 
and trained the other to cover the yard bafora 1 
the door for a slrade; and I still ordered ibe.sod* 
to be applied at least twice a week. Its growth 
took the attention of so many strangers »*ut 
some thought that there wait more than nnsV 
stem to It, and it was examined by some, thiafc* 
ing it was several vines put together. My 
rmipoctable friend, Mr. Hamioood, the Presi 
dent of the Easton Bank, came and viewed it; 
he had lived in Jersey, and said it was muck 
like the sort in Jersey, that run over the bouses, 
and the fruit gathered out of the windows, but 
when he tasted it he said it was not the same 
taste; but if it was ripe it would be as good, 
and much like it. I nnd it is best to hang ou 
late, even until winter, and it is a fine table 
fruit. It is now in its eighth years' growth, 
and is more than one hundred and twenty yards, 
if opened out a little, in circumference; the 
slnm only twelve'and a half inches rou'ud.  
What would it be if taken car« of, and allowed 
to run until old. as the Hampton Court palaoa 
vine, in England, planted in the reign ofKiag 
William? A vine to grew fast and live king 
should be taken far from the mot of UM mathet 
vin«, or raised from seed. lam, dear sir, yours.
w tth due icspccl, JOHN

tie l<." said the doctor.
"Tlie suinu," replied he, with a 

bow. , .
My name is N.," rejoined the doctor, > thetic, as the bvidnesx of death ovei- ( WIJ   . ,   , 

after a pause, |  pi-end lier beautiful countenance. There ^ or' luu^1" e
Vou're duwu hero now"I have not the pleasure of knowing 

you," said ihe comte.
To be so cooly and sensibly received 

by a madman, was a circumstance be 
yond the doctor's comprehension, the 
roinle shrunk not from his fixedgaze, 
which, from custom immemorial, has 
been known to enthral the insane, nor 
ilid any "gaucljeries'' betray th«'com 
pression of his cerebellum." However,
I . i . . . , 4 _ _____._...j ....*:i

much obliged u> you, Alisturouniotiind- j ctinvey p«l hi the ooinpaiw of a doznn linos. For
' -bion. Slie was evidently Kinking fast, and gen so small a "liivour ustlut 1 cuu't refuse' example, what betterY«de mnciim could a pcr- 

yet her eyes seemed to grow more lustrous no tow in politeness. |snn wishing to \.urci.am) a fine sU**l desire, 
and her speech more articulate and pa-1 t suppose you'ru engaged in trado in your tnsn lne following slanu from Vemu and

manner, as it she dreaded that life would J,ur
presuuio to 'make I Round-hoofM, shoM jointed, fetlocks shag and 

Inner.long, 
Broad breast, 'fu'l eyes, small head, nnd nostrils

fail ere she could unb'irdm uor .con- 1   ¥«, sir, I've got a little grain of cash in) wide,
j tVis Vre old ixxsUt-book"  taking out and dw- "'Sh pr0"1 ' "n<"t ear8>

Madeline payingagreasy Into! old luaiherMpparently well ,, . sinff <»ln>nff<
science of its secret load. , and pas

She began "My name is
AlMiutsotherwise Jmnne Fatignon,other-! l|n«d-"wli.cli basooiue down to uiu Iruui my | 
wi»;t»e Comlesstde L!»~wV. Y. Mirror, iwnutlier, -   - -   

A NATIVE HODMAN. Un passing thn nnw 
buildings now creeled upon thn site of the late j 
fire, on Main street, the oilier day, wo were

I good 
I f.re.

bank bill.
which ias containe many n 
I've gut a little, trifle ol c<tsli

hf.re. which 1 want to lay out lo luu bu»i ad-

Ihe doctor determined to persevere1 until | n»l a little surprised to see n steam engine hu-

van lagu.

began to cogitate, with his 
half closed, and his body inclining for 
ward at a^> angle of forty-five degrees. 

"Hum tuttdame, confiuo liita yes.

symptom should manifest itself, to 
'uslify'calling in bis posse comitatus. 
"Were you never that is lo ««y have 
ou never been hem Monsieur le 

Comte afflicted with a violent V*>rligo, 
or he«'l ache, proceeiling from a hem 
pressure of the cerebral particles indeed
I . « '. * _» _L_C..A| .mil* khlklMU

"Of course," said the merchant, his eyes 
y devouring tlie old money-case, "and

sir, you look paie.  '.el inefeel your pulso 
 there it is unsteady tremendous ac 
celeration! ah "

' Sir!" replied the comic, who had 
yielded his. hand in passive astonishment 
' vonr language is entirely inco nprehen- 
si'ble explain yourself, sir, or I shall or 
der my servants to show you the door.

"Now don't be getting warm," replied ^ 
the doctor coolv, delighted at what he ,  ni,hl .hen.*   
thought unequivocal symplomsf You'll I'll quit an hour 1

ml a little surprised to se*i n steam engine nu-i eager y uevouriiif; mo ulu   ...ucj -uaan, --«nu 
sily piiwacrpd in the laudable employment nil I'm t mi very man to give you g.^xl bargains, 
passing up bricks nnd mortar from th» gwnnd tl that is our hoiiwi don 'tnha ve liko uouiu of 
i\7 u,. w,,rkmnn »huve. Anon the nn-rina ?our niMirbbors. Onr principle is to "to the workmon above. Anon the nn^ine 
grappled with a timber or two, and hauled 
the.* aloft, to their places, and then rnliirnnd 
lo its ttbs of mud. It proceeds with all tbl 
gravity of a Turk, in its task; und by means 
ofropos and pullies diilribntns materials thru' 
buildings upon ei'her side, of the one in which 
it is located. U is one of the moat orderly, 
temperate and industrious laborers' upon the 
premises and has thus far, secured th» good 
will of iho employers Vujalo Journal.

 Patrick,1 said art" employer ihe other morn 
ing to one of his workmen, 'you come late this 
morning, the other men were at work an hour 
wforewou.' 'Sure, and I'll h? even with 'em 

How Patriokf 'Why, taiUt,
hour trafoiQ \>ut all sure!'

"hook out for yon i intflrosl  I dare Huy 'tis 
so, Mister Fuinpliandle Uudgeon. That's the 
very principle 1 "o upon. 1 like .to buy cheap 
and still dear fdo."

"Exactly so, Mr. Flipr
in wu shall like Iu dealman wush;

er  you're the very 
with- We'll sell

you goods twenty percent cheaper than auy 
oilier house in Pearl street

"WiU you, by hokoy? I'm aourzin glad I 
liapiwiied to light on you."

"I ho|M we shall be mutually satisfied.   
You'll waul some dry goods, of course?'-

"Why; yea, sir, I mostly dual in the dry
«ray.

I hope, you'll do us the favour to call at our 
»ioro, Mq-   Pearl street Vou'll »lay some 
ilays hi the city, J duje sayf'

Thin man,,, thick tail, broad buttock, tender
hide; 

I<ook what a horso should have, he did no
lack, 

Save a proud rider on so proud a back..

Thiaisa description .fa horse at rpat; but 
lotus momft a "ppmd rider" upon him, and a»w 
whether his action etpoals his beauty:

His ears are prickedi hia braided'

SILLING A Doo. -Dick Lazybnne* 
was the owntir of a large dog, which 
cost him as much to keep him as it was to 
keep two nigs; &.lhe dog' besides vtterl/ 
useless. Nay he was worse thanutetaw, 
for in addition (o the expense ol kecuinc 
he took up house loum^ad gieutly auno/> 
ed Dick's wife.

'Plague take the dog!' said she, 'Mr. 
Lazybones, I do wish you would aell 
him; or kill him or do lomelhing or other 
with him rfe's more plague than hia 
rotten neck is worth  always lying In 
the corner nnd eating more than U 
would take to maintain three children.-  
I wonder you would keep sucii a 
animal.'

'Well, well, my dear,* Mid 
no more ifoout it I'll get ri4of 
oue of these days.' . ''

This was intended as a me.r« eet-o/Ton
. . . 4> I V* I t_ • • a 'k . - . "'T™

' mano,
Upon his compassed crest, now stands on end:

His nostrils drink the air, and forth again, 
As from a furnace, vapours doth hB««.id;

His eye, which scornfully glistens like fire,
Shows bis but courage    

Sometimes he trots, as if he told the«leps, ' 
Wilh genllo majnsly, and modest pride;

Anon ho rears and bounds, curvets ami leans, 
As who should say, W thusmv atrevgtlHii tried.

The whole passage from which we take 
these fragments is a remarkable spirited and at' 
the same time, accurate description' of a fine,, 
proud, full-blooded hone; and we recommend 
to such of our readers as arc connoimeure °' 
that auimal to turn to it at onog, I tvtruti, at

liim

the part of Dick*, but an his wife •kepi 
<hily dinning hi" ears about tbe dog, bY 
was at lengih compelled lo tak« •oin*. 
or*ler OP top subject.

-Well, wile,' naid he one day u It* 
came in, 'I've sold Jowler.'

.'Have you indeed;' say* she* bright 
ening up at Ihe jrood 
fi|l glad pf it. 
him for, my

'Fifty dollars,
'Fifty dotl«r»» 

one 'log* Hew
buy us a foo>\ horse. • Hut wherrt 
money my love?'

•AloiiWr said Dick shifting * 
nine laxity to the oilier end «f bia

IJow much djd >W fttt

what fiHjr dollar* for

1 did'nt raooejr-,1
•

took



*fm

\,,, V 
   to lo 
1 I LlV "

)!i.';"ii-m Great Uritain aears 
'-l upon as a 11" of 
«r physical

now

revolution, pcihaps, bul 
i change "in the ministry, tuat will 

out of a defeat-both of the Whigs - '
Twice lo the ad vantage of iho Radicals. Noth- 
i*   it appears lo us, can prcvenl such a ro- 
iult but a union between tho two former par- 
.: .'''.ml mtchaunion wo:ldtitot

par
uwi'and such a union wo:Itl only strengthen 
the Radicals in the end, and lead to their ulti 
mate success. The late meeting in birming- 
ham, numbering so many thousands, BO order 
ly in'itt proceedings, and so decided in its reso 
lutions; cannot but have a powerful effect 
throughout the empire- Al all events il oxhib 
Its thecondilion of opinion among a very large 
portion of tlie public, and that portion, loo, that 
If defeated in compassing tho change thoy tie 
Bite,' will nul '°nj hcjitatp. rwforu thoy 
adopt tho Paris plan. Adverting to this meet 
Ing, an intelligent contemporary oliserves:

"We observe tint no where in ihe address 
resolutions, ir petitions, is any distinct propo 
gition matlo for affecting the rights of the fund 
holders, cither by arbitrary adjnV.mcnt, orb 
depreciation of tho cut runny. In the first po 
tilion, tho subject is obscurely hinted at. by tl 
allegation that Iho reducti-Ki of tho wages o 
labjur in agriculture and manufactures siner 
1315, is 'mainly to bo attributed to tho allera 
lions that luvu been mado iu tlie valuo of mn 
ncy by forpter corrupt parliaments' and ih 
complaint ia urged that no steps havo been la 
kon to raiso wigos to the former level, bul ilia 
ministers hive determined toadhero to tli 
present "system' by which we underslnnd th 
currency system. This is Mr. Aiwood's doc 
trine reco-Tniz^l, thai th« wages of Inhour an 
all things else, except the funds, havo deprcci 
uted by the appreciation of tho currency sin  
tbo return to specie paym-nls and thu nbolitior 
ufthe pound notes; nnd upon thai nrgumcn 
rn'ich stress is laid f.ir reducing1 llic funds, oi 
tillering the currency again. This argunit-n 
has beon p<)wcrfu!ly Si conclusively answerc 
on varioiuOCO.IJ'.JTIS ii» Rutland, both on g.-ner 
nl princip'os of justice towards the presen 
holders, and upon accurate calculations of lo- 
and gain to ihu fund holders, as aclisi: It ha 
ho.'n shown Ihal not only llie govfrnmo'il rro. 
Itors now who have paid value for ib-.-ir slue 
al the market rite, would be plundered wilhou 
an excuse, bul ihal ihe original creditors h.iv 
not gained-more by liu'nppreciiiion since tli 
alteration, tlvi.i lli^y losi by thn previous do 
preciation. The g'-neral notion of .Mr. At 
wood is vaguely admitted at the Birmingham 
nieclimr, bul no practical application issuggcil- 
od. Wilh this exception, ihe measures the 
recommend harmonize Nvrtli tbo views of th 
entire Radical party, and wiih few exception; 
tho whole popular port'un of those who carrio- 
It" Reform J«:!i."

The party alluded to is an immense one n.i 
Immense uujorily, and Ihn moment ihey un- 
tmcalhc the sword, or attempt openly to resist 
the Government, wo unto old England. Ire 
land b rife for revolt and liberty, and ii only re 
quires a little more treachery and oppression on 
the part of tho Whig'Ministry, to rouse the 
people of tho whole country to open rebellion 
a.»-i concerted action. \\e know iho power 
of armed troops. Out it sometimes happens 
thai even tho troops themselves become tinc 
tured wilh ihe spirit of liberty, and lake sides 
wilh the people. Wo unto monarchy iu uld 
England when that day arrives.

The above was written belbro iho arrival 
of the last packet, ami our impressions aro 
rather confirmed than weakened by iho inlel 
ligence furnished by such an arrival. A Now 
York editor, in summing up tlio intolligcnco 
from England, says:

Ifweluui oui allenlion to England, wenro 
forcibly impressed with a belief thai an imn-ir- 
tanl change is about to take place thorc. Tho 
ministers are becoming more and more unpop 
ular and the aliacks of the Radical press more 
violent. Tho political Unions at Birmingham,. 
Newcastle and many other places, aro continu 
ally in session, and pass llio nvisi violent roso- 
lutioua. A meeting has been held for tho pur-- 
t>.K»o of presenting sumo mark of public appro 
bation to the Citronnr's Jury who brought in a 
verdict of "justifiable homicide" in iho^case of

lonitofstwrc. ennn^li."\drrat JaOpl'tf^-] Tho lady ̂  
saino dow:; tho Oeirt day, hut To-.r. was too 
, vd ajndjjn to bo there. !She had paid .K for 
he turbot, and he had sold iis fuUnws, when 

good, al-Id. apiece. The Lord Mnyor. Is it 
run, defendant, that you net in this way? G:l- 
m Wh> my lord, they do put now gills and 

eyos into iho lish what comes up to ibo niar- 
ktitj bill, howsjindover, the fish an'l ihe worse 
furliaviug had bad nyes and while gills. The 
fish may bo good fish though his oyes is sore 
[laiijrhtor] but there's some people as wonl 
have no fish as au't pcrfocl every where, and 
so we're obligated for lo please 'em, and wo do 
pniiii a fresh eye or iwo \\hal looks bright, 
and the moment they sees the eyes glisten 
they says I'll havo that un. [Loud Laughter.] 
llowsomdovor, we never beautifies barrin the

Mr. Goldham,   A 
short time ago

lady 
from

fish is good fish, 
bought a lu r hot a
this man and as it had beon lying on his 
form for some tim«, ii began to gM flabby 
To remedy Ibis defect, ho shoved a slick up 
the body, which, of courso, became sti If enough, 
and he so iu foii'id a euslomor.-'-Down 
omi"! tho lady nest day, to tho terror of the 
defendant, who, however, hnd not much rea 
son to bo frightened, for ulio says to him.  
"My <!"iid man, I dun't blame yri, but we 
eouidfrtr-.it a bit of the lurbol yesterday.  
I)j you know that tbo poor unfortunate fish 
in-isl have suffered a great deal of agony, for 
upon boiling him, we found ihal lie had swal- 
lowcd a pit-en of wood as long as himself."  
[Laughter.] Gilsjn.; Hut iho fish was good 
pleast! your lordship. This lady didn't think 
there was any good in him if he want as stiff as 
a pnkor; and I think il no harm for lo ram a bil 
u( clean wood in him, to make il an out and 
mil caper. [Laughter.] She might cat him if 
soo chine for iho willies he got a'tor ihe life 
was out on him, done him no barm. Lord May 
or Woll, yon have acted candidly at any rate 
&ctmfcssi!,l thatyou area practised imposlonbul 
pray, what sort of blood do you color tho gills 
f the fisli wilh? Gilson II don'l signify 

plca.sa you, my lord: any blond as is nearest a' 
l-.l.id "Lord Mayor [lotlic defendant] How 
much d.) you get for tincturing lis'i in tin: 
manner to cheat the public with? Uilson I'd 
like lo have a lillle to do in lhat way, my lord 
bill nol for cheating. I lakes a jirido in beau 
li'Vi-ig thn v.Mir.ry hauimals, but they nover 
slinks iu my hands. [Laughter.] Lord May 
or  I'nr all lint I'll m.iIce y,m find bail.  
Ilcri! lint son of (lit! ilofau,laiit id*) a fish-retail 
or, hut a re5p"<'t.-i')lu young man, ull'uial bail 
a.id it was iui,m.dialely received.

THE Si:A SliHIMCNT AGAIN.
J\,m tlir iiunttni CrntinciyHic !M in.'t.

Tiic Ir.cv .Ss-.iirEST.   A parly of SO cr 100 
ludi^s an.I'fi'iithiimn cm'.ia'ked vcstorday mor- 
iting in tlio sieaiubjat (Jnnn."«''ticii(, for tho p\ir- 
p.ise of lak'rigan excursion in thu lower harbor,

CONGRESSIONAL 
1st DISTRICT. Dr. Spence, the vary esti 

mable National Republican representative ol 
this sec'-ion of the State, in tbVlavt. Congress, 
ileclincs re-election. JrimJV, Stecle, * tni,<i<,,i
Dennis, and Littlcton 1). 'JV-oeWe, Esqs. have

oi"getting a view ot His 
About 1. o'clock, when

wilh tho expectation 
Serp;:iil;nu Majesty
tho slramhjal was half wuy between Nalianl 
and iht- Graves, tho monster was seen approach 
ing. A. mim'jrr of grntli.-ui.oii tu.ik tin; small 
boal and mudo directly for il, hut iinforlunalcly 
did mil run upon llic animal ;u was intended", 
owing to a little, mismanagement iu rowing.  
The Serpent e.amo wi.hin an n;ir's length of the 
b.nl, au 1 with i'il appearing al all alarmed or 
uno.isy, look a sli-rht curve lowarth tho'slea\]t- 
boat, and p:is.ii-d un.lor her sleru witbiu fifty or 
sixty font, and then disappeared. Wo uudor- 
sland il was Ihu opinion o!'l!io;o in llio small 
Ixint Out 1m mlghl t-.iiily havo bot'ii struck, bill 
unfortunately lliero wns no harpo.m on board. 
At lliis time bis m itioa was n<it uiidulaling as 
has somelimes been st-tte.il, but rather like tho 
movuiiiout of an ool or common water snaky.  
It has been reported tint there have been three 
or moro of these slrango crealures seen lalely. 
one of which is b-npposed to bo 150 foot long.  
The. one SL-OII yrsior-lay, was from fiU to 70 
feet in lenglh. We would reeoniMientl some of 
our sporting friends who are skilled in tlie man 
agement ol a whalo boal, and ' tisu of tlio har 
poon, to make an attempt upon iho liberty of

been announced, nor "have we hear-l of any steps 
laken lo organize the force of the majority in 
favour of a single candidate. Mr. Teaclile is 
distinguished as the unsparing opponent of ihe 
United States Bank being re-chartered, »s il 
would opcralo against iho success of tho pro 
ject he has so long and so zealously urged in 
the legislalure for a syslem of State Banks.

2d DISTRICT. J- Leeds Kcrr, Esq. the late 
representative of this district, (Nat. Rep.) al 
declines a re-election. Both political parlies 
aro now choosing delegates to conventions for 
nominatirg candidates. T ho conlcst Is ex pec t- 
od to he close and warm.

3d DISTRICT. Baltimore and Harfprd conn 
ties, have whole lots of Jackson candidales an 
nouticed. Col. Sciecll, of Harlbril, and ./  I' 
ll. llrorlhin<jrton, of Baltimore county, were 
both members of the last Congress, and an 
both of thorn warmly urged by their friends ft. 
the single birth now afforded. Besides iliem 
we have in -the field Gen. ,7o/in Spear Smith 
late &talo Senator, and Col. Ely anil Mr. Tin' 
iicr, of the lasl Hotisi of Delegates all good ant 
true Jackson mon. An attempt lias been ma 
to get up a Jackson Convention, to make a 
nomination, but it meets with so many obslacl 
thai il is nol likely to succeed. The nddref" 
of Mr. Turner, as well as the language ii 
which Mr. Worlhiiigtou is now announce;! 
gives us to understand that ihey arc candidate: 
at nil events. We understood Col. Ely to hi 
disposed to await ih; disposition of his friend 1 
and llio prty wilh which he has been asaocia 
ted. W o havo heard of no National Hepubli 
can movement iu llio distriel.

  ifh DISTUICT. James 1'. Ilrttlli, Enquire 
(Jackson,) has announced himself as a candi 
dale, Buhjocl however to any parly arr.-'.ngu 
incuts thai may bo rt-juiied, ill case a Nation 
al l!>'p'.i'.)iican cainliilale shall bu bnnigbt oil 
Mr. Howard, the late Representative, rr>idi 
in this distiict wo have seen no iiolico ul hi; 
ilecli.iing a poll.

ulh DisriucT.  Cul Win. Sh-narl lal 
.Mayor of the City of Kallimoro, nml forma-' 
years an able member of iho Slat;! Li Ti.-l.i 
lure, has been unani vmsly nominate.) l:v the 
convention of Ibo live first w,nril3 nf Hallimorc 
City, llio oloclion districts of Baltimore counlv, 
and llic cily of Anna|Hilis. !!o will nvoivo. 
llio umlividtd supporl of llic Nalional Repub 
lican party. The Jat.-Lson party Mliompiod a 
oonvL-nion ul \Valerlo'>, bill it was nol gem-ral 
ly attended. They atljuuinoil to mool al Auua-

lis on i!io -^Olh iusl. lo noiuinata a candi 
date. . |

'ith DISTRICT. A general Convention of 
National Republican ilelogalos is called, lo; 
nect at Now Market, lo nominate a candidate. ] 
Tlie proposition has met with some olyo: 1.- j 
lions boNVcrer. Meetings have been held in llie ' 
jwer part of Liberty district, l''ied'-riek county, j 

and also in M')iilgo:nerj comity, that express | 
uinliininislie'l ciiulitlcnco in llieir Iusl rcpji'sen- 
tativo, Mr. Washington. Tlm new eminlij, 
end of Fodork-k county, is evidently in favour 
of Mr. ,/o/i/u.-iii., member of llio last HtmsiMif 
Dolt-gales. \Vo havo no notice of any Ja'ck-

SlieH>\jvillie.^-'fho following let- 
.er from a'friend in Shelbyville, gives'.'s a 
more melaticlioly history of Death's doings 
n th^t place, than ha|' lately fallen to our lot 
o record. In the progress of tho Cholera in 
ho. United Stales we, have not hoard of so 
orriblo JHI outset as it has nuude on that 
>lact».. Tho population probably docs 
nit exceed 700 or 800; and within thn space 
jf about 00 hours, 40 names aro given as 
ntnor.g tlio dead out of 55 cases a note on the 

bill vecnivcVl by tho Post Master here,

Bo.\B» POIl THE EAltXKHN
SIIOIIE' -Wlu-n the Board of Agricultural) 
Trustees for the Epalisru Saoro waslirst insii-

say 45 dcaihs. Ano'thcr letter s»ys,"the town 
is abandoned liy all who could remove, not 
moro than fivo families remaining:"

Shelbyville, Mmdtiy, July 1, 1333. 
. 'For the last few weeks wo liavo had Iro- 

queiit showers, with intensely hot suns: and 
during this limo a slight d'sordornd slato of 
the stomach and bowels, or in other words the 
Cholerine, became prevalent every whore.  
This continued until about 1 - o'clock last Fri 
day night, when malignant Cholera .mado its 
appearance, w'-th perhaps as much destruction 
as I have ever beard of in any placo, Havana 
and New Orleans nol cxcopied. Up to the 
prcscnt timo wo havo had as many as fifty 
cases, and I think there aro not ten left ihis 
morning out of tbo fifty.

Kvory plan of treatment was adopted thai 
our experience and observation have afforded 
us.togoihcr with oveiy thing said he.reloforfi by 
the e.Nperiencod and learned on iho subject, 
but il all had no more effect Ihal cold water. 
The disea.w is still prevailing to some extent, 
bul not so violently as a', fiist. I have no 
doubt iho causes till r x^sls ;>s malignant as ev-r, 
but there, art; hill low su'.ijocls to oporato on, 
as the it-wn has become nearly depopulated. 
There are now scarcely a suliicicnl, number 

lo bury llio dead. I close, as 
and feeble po.ve.rs will not en 

nble me lo write moro fully, which I will do if 
I am spared.

1-J What is the host and cheapest m, )(i 0 r 
keeping a slock of Hogs? Do y uu kce|, i, " f

tuled-in 183S al agenrral inrolmgot tno far- ol difleront kinds and siv.es separate from car!ii 
mere of Maryland, in tlie city of Baltimore, it othe/, and b,ow? What is ihe bosl disposal , 
was inlemlcd that thoy should be in some do-  pigaallor they aro weaned to make iliem ca 
groe, a public body, lo gat up Fairs and Calllo host lit lor iho pon?
Shows and such public exhibitions as would | 13- What species of Sheep do you consid 
loud to promote tho Welfare of Agriculture and M must va uablo to Furiners generally-_ani, 
Uousehold Arts ami that they should give an what is the best mode ol managing sheep ami 
especial portion of llieir timo to tho considera- lambs? <
lion of agricultural subjects. In pursuance of| M. W bat is tho best and most economical 
this intention, Maryland Cattle Shows and mode of keeping milch Cows in full milk J u. 
Fairs wero alternately held in Baltimore and ring winloi-. 
in Easton for several years, under thn direction \ j5. Do you^consider Oxen valuable as I,,,,].
of Iho two hoards, ono for tho Western, tho ing beasls what ia tho besl mode ol'brealiin., 
other for the Eastern Shore, Where were ex- { them italic yoke and_whal ihe best and cheap".

put
, 

lubitcd tho vaiious kiu'(s of stock, horses, cattle,, ost modo oi Icoding ihcm iu winter when

of persons 
my weak

Nui.r.HT \TION IN GKOHRM. Tho Grand 
Jury ct'U:'>cr County, Ga-irgia, :it tho Jun:; 
term uf Uic .Supiiiitir Co.itt, iMiiclud* their 
L'n-suiituir.rl liui-;:

'^Vc- coiMrratiil.'iio our common country on 
the retn;;i:r.g pruRprel ol' ri-:i"i: and harmony 
which was fi,r a nionii-nt di iluilinl !iy thn ap- 
pearaneo of lli(! niuiisier called llio hy.lra ol 
Niiililieatii.il. We U;-niMeil for t"ir cminlry 
wli:--i it '.vas di-i-lareil tbat Nullilic ilion was ill.: 

| lighiful and expedient rr.ueilv, and tbat the 
i (J iveinmeiil was 1'iived lo yield ;il tlio ilie.- 
I lalion of a siuglo Stale. \Vo di-vlaim tbn idea

rmc.-l., hugs, mules; lo which was added, a to sevcre^vork?
sV.ow of a great variety of domestic fabricks, | 10. What is the cheapest and most attain-
consisting of coarse and fine cloathing, usLt'ul able drench tor a horse lhat will operatenujcjj]^..,.a..,,...Sl ~. . .  -..- ----- ^. , ralenu-
&. ornamental; ofcarpclings, hearth-rugs, table- cst and satcsl as a purgative1 What t/,0 
linen, towelling and sheetings; specimens of proportions how mixed and how given? 
various fino products, and among others, butter, | 17. Aro your of opinion that, by thu prcscnt 
cidor, cordials, and even of wines, were also mode ol tanning, our lands are .impoverished 
presented and the proprietors of articles ad- \ more than they wero formerly? if you be|j,,va 
jud-rod to be best, were rewarded with honora- ! they arc what is the^ause? 
blolcstiinonials of different kinds of plait!. | Iu attempting lo draw tlie attention of tl, 0 

Notwithstanding it was obvious lo all that. | agricultural world to the foregoing inlerro-rn- 
these Cattle ^Imws aim Fairs and the means lories, and by iliem lo such subjects as are mi- 
takcn to got them up and carry them through,   mediately connected with agriculture, t|m 

i greatly instrumental in piomoting a laste ( Board aro well aware lhat llicre Is a vast deal 
u"ul inirsuits in rousing the dorn-.ai.t en- of valuable information among a certain elm

wero 
for rural pursuits
orgies of our Farmers in exciiing a spirit nf of judicious practical' farmers, who are nnac- 
culnpolition in oxpanding Iho S])hi:io of-iclitm,' customed to writo lo which ihey desire tu havo 

' ' an elevation tit. a rank "'-cess, thai Ihey may bring il before the world 
if;! which it had not for tlie general instruction of all. Such fanncm 

1 liavo boeii unablo, thus unaccustomed to commit their lliim.ri,!,unacctislomod to commit tlieir 
tnd views to writing, n.-ay feel a difficulty w 
even repugnance to appear belbro the wurld M 

say, it is so desinibli-authors. To such 
lo gain your knowli gn and experience I
Iht: gn-al subject lhat s.i mncli.courcnw us ;i|l, 
that if you will only furnish us wilh the iilaiii

&. in giving lo agriciillure an 
among llio professions in lif 
iu former ycaia thob-jard liavo boen 
after several attempts, lo continue Ilium, lor 
Iho want of subscriptions to bear tlio uecix.sary 
sltendant expenses. During the years llial UK: 
Calllo Shows were hold, llie twelve Trustees 
of Ibis Board al lhat timo wuro always, to a 
man, upon the schedule of subscribers of fie.
highest rato, and there- w:n no iiiKl.inco i-.flor mailers uf tac-t, and with your experience to bii 
Ibu first year when a Cattle Show was hold .'aid bcioie the Board wo will give tothuiiiilm 
on Ibi.-t 8boro, llial tho members of ibis hoar-1 , iu-ces.«ii-y form, an.I treating siieli ctniiiniinitM. 
!i!-l not to piy, in addiilu lo i.lioir v.il'.i.itary j liuiu as we do l!i:.3i! ol our own inombfrs \vli.ii- 
subscription, I'lum ei']Kl to twelve dollars a, ever we fiiul :id>-Utb!u to pulili-.-li we will ilu 
p'iiw.i in iiiithC iij) tl'.-j duficiisncics of E,:L^cii;(- ' s >. declaring tlin iruo authors uaiu,-or H.I|, as 
I'I:M lod.'lYiiy the iii:cc^s-.iry coils an l.rharges. I'-2 person lur!ii»iii:ig t!it: ini :.)rmation i;uy 
 Il.ivi;ig failed in after alloiiipls t.) proe:iro sub- i wish, 
seriptions ii!i-c|ii:i:e tocovor llio abs 'lutely OSPOII-
lial expe.nlilurcs, llm'b.nrd foil iho rermjiu-iibili- [ thought.? lo paper, we \iotiM d.:g.j;i-sl,how tisi>. 
ly oi'getting up shows and f;iirs taken frosnilul lli ,' miglil b;-, n,ii (,:i!y in giving lo llo 
tliinn, and, however rehn-laiilly, yielded lo a world ll'o rt-sulu uf llieir own pr:ie!icafcx|H'ri. 
iiei-i .wily tliiit (hey could nul avi-rl. 'J'hu once with their redlinings upon it, hm in ilraw- 

noitiier saw nur fell tho justice or proprie- i"g upon llio valuable stores of

To Farmers accn<<toin;-d to .c.nmnit thi-ir

ibis marine 
doubt he

monster, and 
taken.

thcro u bul little

The forogoiiig account is f'lniishod by a ?en- 
tleman who w.i» oiieoflhe passengers, ami bad

4|ro
sou candidale in llio district.

7ih OISTIII CT. 'i'ho Jnutaon 
ilividotlin ibis distriel. Fnmris '{'lunina, 
ihe former niombor, is op|)otii-J by Mr. 
DIJ-OII, a gontlrmaii ill distiiiguislied lalouls, 
of \Vasbinjlon county. Wo havn beard no 
other candidate named. Some of tbo Jackson 
papers of llm district propono a convention lo 
nominate .1 candida'o, in Imps of reeom-iling 
the division. The proposition is opposed by 
others.

8th DISTP.ICT. We have not seen or heart) 
of any other candidate being promised by tho 
National Republicans, than tlie tine wiio'so 
ably represented iho district ia llm Iusl Con- 
giuss, Mr. Jenifer. Without doubt ho will 
be re-eloclcd. Mr. Stoildurt, is llio Jaeks.m

spiril iifc-impromiso manift.-stf'd by ihal great 
luminary -if tin- Wusl.by wbii^li llio dignity, 
honor; and union wfor.r happy ciinnliy have 
bee.i s>i fully maintaine.t. LHion :i ti-rm dear 
to every friend ol'lus i^imitry, :;nd only deteste.l 
by l!i.«e\vlio are de.- : iriiiis ef tiding OM ihe whirl ' 
wiad ami directing llic storm. Wo will con-I 
cludi', ibei'.f-ire. this portion ufoiir |)reiienlmimU 
with this scnlimei-.i: Tho {/nioii,iif these 
States Loii^-as the Mississippi, ponrn her. 
waleis into ihu Ocean l.mg as llm Alleghauy 
lowers toward Heaven, may ihry lyi halljwed: 
wbihi Niillilieatioii witb its aiders and abettors 
shall only bo rt'iiic-iu'otit-d to bu execrated."

From llic Circktille lltriilil. 
A.NKcnoTK OK SK.N.VVDIIS NVtuisTca AND 

liwiNu. As Me«.siti. \Vi:l,slei and lowing wi-ru 
wending their way lo Circleviilr, when about 
st-ven mili'3 from llio (own, llicir |>.i»«:i;fii wni 
intercepted by a tree, which had rcvenlly fallen 
across llie roml, and ubirli un honest \''..inan 
was leisurely c'liltiii^- out. 'I'hey siirvi-ycd 
llie premises, lo ;<_ !  how the dilli^ully miu'lit 
Ins oven-'ime. t)nr knight uf llie a\e, nol know 
ing sillier of i!ii> ilisliiiN-in.slied Sciiiilors cuii- 
gralul:ili:il1iimself on tin-timely arrival i.f two 
siu-li hale and able iinili-.-il men to bis assistance 
and vc-ry fiimkly ailv-scd tiiem as tiiu besl means 
of escaping tiir diiiiculiy, to get down from 

cii-carriage, and nitl him in llie removal of

iMiaril
ly of llieir iiiiliviilnally ]>aying from right to 
twelve diiilais a year m.>ru than all oliu-i pcr- 
s>nsfura publio exhibition in wliic.li thoy wero 
no moro iuvresieil iliau oiliers. They cousid- 
oroil, ihal if llioir s.ibienplions wero c |tial lj 
ibo highcsl piid by any ollie.r person, llioy 
would still bo in iiilvanoo in ountri'iiilion, iu 
( i'ii-ie.pii:nt.-e of lli(! timo and trouble, whicli lliry 

i must necessarily give up, Iu arrange uud maii-

canditlule. Dr. slate of health would
deprive the public of his valuable services, uu-

thopolice rnanal the Spafields meeting. The' a L"""1 opporluftily to sen tho sorponl from llie | dor auv circiimstanct.-s. We regro.l lo roatl 
legality of this verdict had been brought in ' small boat, and whose corlifioalo is annexed.-- | from the Doctor's adverlisemenl of hia lantl, 
qu«8lionbylhoG-ivermnent before the Court, of i This sUitemenl in iis .Material boariugs is also j &. c . that it is necossa
Kings Beuch, which has squashed il as boii.g ; cornjbonilod by several other gentlemen wilh 
Ci)f>lrary to law'. A suit fur libel has also boon i whom we liavo conversed, who wore on hoard

necessary for him lo iry a mild, 
or climatR as a residence. His mlive Stale 
will part from him as from ouo uf its most ar-

eomineocod by the Attorney General against! the steamer. Tlio exonrsioi^f yesterday, has de.nt and valuable, friends. (io wherosoovur
 The True Sun" newspaper, chielly on Iho allordod a much b'.-ltor op.iorluniiy of st-oiug : ),« may, ho will luke wilh him llio warmest 
ground lhat thai paiwr hatl recommon-h-.J the , tins slrango auiui.il, llm. has occurred mr years ! w i sb,.s ,,|' ,|i, M n who wcro Wilbiu tlio circio of 
ponpln not U> pay tlio laxna, and had rndeav- J "nd il rs nol iwin-.isiout wilh ihe wholo UMIOT j bi^ 
ored lo bring Iho ILmso olK'cmiin'ins into onn-; "f t' 1 " stalemriils ,bal have b ;en made at differ- 
tempt. Th'iso mo-isures will prob^lily li-»l nil limi-s by ;;re:it rmmlii-is of persons Hir the 
more .to excite popular fooling a!;ainsl tbo last fifi'-en y".irs, sineo a monster uf thistles.

Thus it appearsr|iiitc probable llml nut miye 
lhau Iwo or throe, possibly nul moro llinu one, 
if ibo laic Representatives of Ibis Stilt

stiH 
«r COUIS9

to tli? Itidionl ;>i»rl v. 
pregnant will) tllv most

Vaii^US are Oil* ways of forltmo but tu.it : 
^jl upon by if:« "humin^/ee-"' Ii tuo anuoxod 1 
pi,Ue# rtiport from a Loiidim.-ptjx. ''i u Uuly orig-! 
iiial;

FiWH »oa S.xi.r.. On Saturfla^ Jtu 1 ' 
Oilson, Sou., B buuiitiorco, or retailor vf

 L'lrtl

case, if no SIK-II animal had appeared. Ono or
''lie other of tbeso extraordinary dillieulties is
| presented for llin belief of tlie pnMii-, and wis   Uxrftd .Mur.ti'iiic—Mr. O. llusspy, of Ilia 
arv  ''op'U'-m lhat it would not require «o great oily, has invents 1 a machine for ciittin',-- whcil 
a sirclch 'u v"'"'"'' 1 - 'o''"lii'7n in Iho existence , or V "J other small grain, by hursts power. |It
of h'.ioh an%n iriu^""1 'V °a X(;r l 1( ' nl as I" bo- I*'' 11 ; wll «'" propoliod by Iwo horses, cut as fiui
liovo tii^t so many peis'.ns   - ' ' ° 

\Ve le.ini lliit
BO

a gon
tllH

fired
as e:irlil persons can bind, and does (ho wi|-k 

A -Uir trial has been uiado of it, in
«ionilici8 of tlio A:rftfullu|.l

lor having folio wed Mr. Uoldliam,thoclerkb1'tlit> ' 
uiarknl. from placo lo place, with a loudcd slick, 
ft 'Wow of which, iiilli'led by n nvan of mudorale 
 taMi|tU, WKold Titll an 01. .t/r. Uoldham, tu 
tlie surprint; aHdamtisumiMil of tho crowd in tho

.».. ---i
at him wilh a mn-.kot ti j:n llm steamer, but i ,' ui 'si'' nno flt ., .. . 
without effect. Tho shut wan given Iwiforo he S.K-.iotj v' Hamillon county, and mot their :i 
h id avproached so nuar ti:o BICOIIILT us ho did probation. \V o havo soon llic machine, ihonij 
H low mimilos afterwards T'l" firot lliirig | » !| l in opomllon: our opinion is that il may I 
lhat attracted thn alloulion of thi)so who v/oro i

e (ihslructiDii. 
plaimu-ss uflln

I'lei.sed with llm republican 
siiirgestioii, and finding ihu

man's slreii'.nh inaili'iiur-.lo to the lask in hand,
they followed his advice, 
look the axe, au-l wielded

Mr. Ewing first 
il with efl'eet ns hu

does his nrguiiiunls in the Senaln and at the 
liar.  '
was 
roiu

tht fuliowing aec.)\ml of 
had a grt-.il dial of trouble, 

1t\1 lord, with tlio defendant, who is constantly

.',»"<Uee-room,
-   I havo

in llm steamer, was a puculiar appearance in 
Um water at a distance, RnpiMisod to bo oce.a- 

)>y a shoal of Biniill fi«h thai hu wa»ap- 
J'ursuing. Tlu'oo diHlinct ap])oaraii-

ces of-lbia kind wore nlworved at Iho same limo 
afar off. und tho steamer made for oiitiofthem, 

(in p'li.siut of which Ihn serpedt iipp»nred to bo.
In thotialiitof iiiujonlnat ou iho jmblic by UIH jit is ihorof-iro inferred by sumo of llm passi u- 
tfi«k» uf hin t*»d«>. HnpniH ihu trill* of'froth «if.-rs thai (h>-ro aro llirooof llio airaugo ani- 
H*h l«U».U»«<WliB>«f fijli that Ir.ivo bunn longjiinls. «s lias b-eii hi-lbro s'^iod. 
rlnad, and he also *it|iplii-s tho h«aJa of stinking j VVt>, llio iindornigii.nl ]Kinson;rors mi boanl 
ft«>« wilh fiwsh eyes- Soiiit-l'imos ho 4l--    
a liitlu blood amongHt the pain oltl trills uf .1 
tiah, and tho old .laditm are doi-fivt-d by ibft 
frosbni-SM of llio ttppoaruli'.tti, ibe-iMl or macker 
el looking M if it had just passed the agonies uf 
dnalh, and they throw down their money with 
pleasure forapri?* which, wl-eii ih»v get ii 
iinma, turns out to IKI aa bu 1 'ns a thrco wt-oks 
oid ii)Ult [Great lautrhior.] The Lord May 
or  HiaTO often heard of giving now' fealhora 
t> birds, nijtj of making »" wonderful ernoodiln" 
l>f tha *W<\ i.r» bulfulu lined with hliteked tin 
- [lxo^l|tofl-^mt I ntwor heard.«fmajiing up 
1'ojJ iu Iho niarKtit. letoro. Mr. Gjldliatn. 

- U win o:i|y tlm tiihcr day thai h«
liilurfl plttico upon un oM lady fir what ho call' 
'«;J Yurbut. Sbo said "Oh dear, a tmlxit! a 
S.'kiiniC' lUnlergrown tur!>'jt, Isupiwsof"' "Ym, 
itu'am," aafii hu, jtut lik« a pari'|ijot,.-wbiUH 
iiitu a po trot, bul yo mtrer & moro i.-uder." 8u 
tliOU'^ tojk. Uijul-j lM ,'-II'>jt, a:»J (I V,4? iliJIC

HI

hat w weio iu llio ftm.ill boat wlreh 
iu:u iho H("aml>ont, nnd appriHohcti

C'Miiif.e.lii'iit, do hp.ri-by tesiify 
put tiff 
within

feet of a ,S'c;.« Jluimtcr, which passed under 
our huw al a very rap'ul rala. As near an 
 an jiulgn from llm viow wo had of him, liis 
head reH'-mblod that of a pickerel. His 
he:! 1 ! only appeared on thn stufnco; as to the 
"rn^ih of il, it ia ini|>o8il>l<i l» deUwmiiio.  
Thn motion wan not like llml of ihe porpoise 
but roseiubleb that of a common snake.

IJouj. H. Norton, Jan. \V Halo, W 
Towkslmry, Jr. Samui.-l S. Williams, Ocorg« 
\V. I'ruclor. I'lisseiigora. 

Tburuoi 1'urcoll, Juuioa Gahigan, Oarsmen.

A TAITB orp A member of Congrnss, mis 
Inking n black buy for llie sorvani of llio hotel 
onlored llie fisUow to take oil' his boots, whicl 
iho negro ditl so offculually, tjilt tho mc.U 

' thcai u^aiu.

ppliotl to culling grass alio. . C'i/icm, J.

NAVAL ANECDOTR. When ConJ 
nodorc Decnlur
ii tho summer of 1315, on Iiis

He was' riTiovod by Mr. Webster, who 
less familiar with chopping logs from llie 

I, than with removing the ob-.jlruclioiis of 
chop-logic from llic wheels of government.  
His efforts were, so labored and iiicffcclual, as 
to attract the notice uf Iho woodsman, who de 
clared lo him,'you aro mil doing your best now 
sir.' yuu iniislbb ))l<u/iit'j; llie I'ouinn'.  You 
ilou-l bond your buck enough sir.' Tlio iree 
cut nlfand lli,: wny (doarcd, our t.avi-llcrs 10- 
siiminl theirjoiiuiey and lt:li tho counlrymai; 
blossing his Mars ihiil ihoy had btuu diiecled 
that way, (which was off llio main road,) al 
Ilia; propitious hour.

A Ci.iiicHr.n. In tho coff-.-o-room at the 
Bush Tavern, liristol, llio conversulion of llie 
company lonchud on tlio siilijert respecting Ihu 
real or imaginary existence, of Menu..ids, when 
ono of llio parly declared iu the affirmative. 
"Oh, n-al, beyond all tlo^ibl; I havo seen soven 
or more nl ouu limo, tbn most beautiful crea 
tures I ever beheld, with long hair, mid their 
young ones sucking at llieir breasts." The 
worthy and facetious host of tin) Hush replied 
 Sir, Captain   , of tho   , informed mo 
ilul) one Sunday morning, a merman hud ap- 
peATijd lo I.1 '') mon, diosse.d iu gay atiiro wiih 
Ilia hair fri/.zlw! ;"»J jxiwilerod as white as a 
full grown cauliflower, n^'J demauilcd to know 
if tho caplain was on board. The Caplain

I SJDII appnarod on deck. Tho merman
!od him as follows "Sir, I B!M

s the whole allair.
Tlius fulled, for want of public patninage, in 

aiiswuring thes;: objeels of tin: iiislitulion, llie 
aA-iorialioii ho\vevor lias hecii kept up by iis 
members to bu ready : t»» acl, when a leeling 
more propitious lo the causo of agriculture shall 
be ti.'iilified, by a disposition lo contribute the 
necessary means lor its promotion. During 
ti.is time the board lias lndd its regular month 
ly Hirelings in rolaliun at llio houses of its 
iiu-tiil-.-rs,' where ibey have L-;viyu-.l the hospi 
tality of each oilier, whrro llio subji:el.s of 
fariiiing, llio household arls, tlomoslic! rc-on 
jiuy, and rural concerns jji-norally, almost 
exclusively oiigi-jssod tbe.r iitU-ution, derived 
from practical exhibition.-) whcru they were, 
or from bo.>Ls, papers, or views prcseutud lliri-' 
members.

Among other lliiii'jjs, llie board havo been 
occupied with a number of inlerrogatorie.-i sub 
mitted by a mombor for consideration ami an 
swer, which ombruco many of llm important 
branches of agricnlluie and domestic concerns, 
ami whu'li they haVo resolve;! to make public, 
under a hope, thai thfty may arrest Iho altcn- 
liou of practical farmers and iuduco ihoiu to fa 
vour ihu board, wilh llieir experience and viows; 
which, if nol positively forbidden by Uieiraii 
lliois, tho board will feel ilseif at liberty lo 
inako public for ihe purpose of contributing lo 
llio general iiiformali.jn ami improvement.

Tbo lluard designs also to publish, i
future numbers, 
read before it by 
times, touching 
liiro and niial 
cr.s as may from

papers which 
its mombors

publish, in 
havo been
at variouj 

tlio interest of agricul- 
I'oonomy and snub oth- 
lime lo tiiut! bi! laid befoio

il by iis meniliera or other persons. Disap 
dispirited ul lliu failure 

lo effect the urinal
pointed llmngh not 
of a eonpuiaiion so
iiileulioii in founding this Hoard, they art! still 
desirous losub.servo Iho greatcunsoof tho public 
and private interests iu Agr^-ullnro by whal- 
evor means they may IHJ&SOS-!, and they iuvilc 
freo and frequent i;ommunications from all who 
puntuo tho cull uro of tlio earth or tho 
rearing of Stock as a profession, or who regard 
llio various employments ol rural lilii among 
tho most dolighlfil of the iiulustiious duties 
that we owo to society ur lo our country.

Tho following iiilorrogalories havo beon for 
some timo before tho '1'iusloes of tho Hoard 
of Ayriculiuro for tho hl;ts!i;iii Shore, present 
ed by one of its members. for iho cunsitlt!ration 
of tho Hoard, for thu purpose of ohlaiuiifg such 
answers as iho experience of llio iiitimbqrs 
might aiTiird, and with a view of giving them 
to llio world to draw llio allention of A<fiicul- 
lurisls lo iliem.

INTKUIIOGATORIKS.
1. What natural rosoiirex-s of manures havo 

you? Which do you prefer, and how d

door, and 
church."

nrcvouls my family from going to

is \vny to i larly obligtid by your giving ordors fur yi
Ali:iei-n, » £rcat uuinlirtr of UrilMi ofll ! oll"r lo ^ t:ll; "" " |); il li< !? "f?1 ""*.1 IIIV 

nnJ nmojig tlirm an Ainerlcai 
were usscnibletl on un Ptni- 

it-ncc to viow the Aninriuan fleet. DC- 
 iitur Kiiileil into tlio harbour with ,his

parlicii-

,
M|unili-on in vn-y liiiinlsoino style an«lpan-| 

- clior, hissi-tl out \villioiit lo anc
obji-fl bring merely | 0 WA \M s ij, lla | s (o 
Ihe sloop of war Ontario. Tlio ICn-IUli 
oHii-ci-8 w (.,-e very dcsiriuus of knowing 
the dillereiit names of the vrssrls us limy 
"»»'" ''H.iuitl n«lhft sln-.nvd Yankee

ship (he ino-jn-elendeil lo know every
ment .he saw her broadside, ttiry crowd 
ed around him eagerly for ii.formulion. 
J he first fiiSatfs, he said, was llie Gueiv
-iei-p; the second, (lie Macedonian; the 
llnrd, llie JHVR; the nnxt was tbe

next the ,,, e.
«0li - the next," (|,,.y exclaimed with 
mdiKnalion, and immediately moved off. 
»Shly disgusted with the reminiscences 

 

our an- 
siroet

ii8o cither sort you havo, 
ucrc.

2. What aro your moans o. 
and thi! methods you adopt?

lo yuu 
((uanlily per

Air IMMENSE EHTATB. Wo extract the fol 
lowing from llio ne\vs hooka al iho Nurlhorn 
Liborlii-H Free Admission News llooms:.- 
"Wo noticed n few days ago a rumour which 
prevailed in this city, that the 'Chancellor uf 
N'^w York hatl decided in favor of the ch>i-.u- 
untsin lh« important casuof ihoTriuily Chun.h 
which has Ix-'on contested in law ninny ycais, 
and, whicli involves property to amount t,f 
twenty live millions of dollars; ouo of tlm 
principal hoira to which we learn, is Mr. 
George Drcwcr, of Keiiiinyton, in lliia city, ati 
iddorly gontlpmin, in mudorato circtiirmtauccH, 
formerly a dork in tlm old United Slate 
Bunk. Il is staled thai ihey liavo made a fur- 
iher claim'to one hundred am) thirty ncres 
more, situated -fh tho centra of tho city of 
New-York, Whicli, with tho other lauds, will 
not embody the church, but its revenues, as well 
as some of the moat viluahle real ostatiftnthat 
city. This properly has bctni a subject of dis 
pute ever since tin- 0)080 of tho A»K*rica,n jcv- 
olatiua." I'M- Oh/ft,,

'.,'',•   JI.-..-V- - '••••,••
..|-.-.V»l--' -1 'I   : " '. ' .

3. liavo you any particular system in rola-
4 inT'tTi' 11 '"TV1  *' 111'111 T' 1 -,1 iV l '
4. Ill wlial stale oughl manure to bo ban lod

out uiui ,he liohl 
land and crops?

5. llavo you tried various mod

,, '!' T M ! <>lfi young princess, his duu-litcr, a lovely 
. to Uie girl'of fourtonn, of whom lie seems fond 

...... ..._.los of planting! to excess, anil lie \r;is quite the gnycst
and growing Indian corn, and which do you ' |H-rson in the uompnny (ill the ball w'ii» 
I"" 1'01;,. lover. Tlio c.vniteeii, who is n miradn 

('.  >M-nt is iho beat me,,lo of laying () ff ;l fanil of bi2, 0 ton a diran, willt IHT laili« 

SlTo^ «^ »'or, foll«wh,? her I.-J-
7. VVhul third crop, or additional crops do 

youbolio,'oilialafarmercan iniMladviintairuous- 
ly grow wilh a given immbor of hands? who 
grows a full crop of Indian Corn and Whoal?

8. What do you believe to bo the besl umdo 
all things consiilorwl, of threshing out wheat, 
lor farmers of moderiilo moans, who havo no 
other sources of support than tho i reduce of 
their fa nm?

9. Have you any plan, or do you know qf any that has hcon --   -  
7/orscs, 
from

10. What is tho bout aud'chuapcjtmodoof 
rvunnj wlU?

that has beon practised, thai makca young 
pa, Cattle, lluga or Sheep moro exempt 
disease nnd what is it?

.uiiaaji.u by llieir br '.lier I'aimern, before all'ii- 
tiL\r to, in aidiirr tiioin i : , iMimmmicate ir, 
whoro iiiiii!ilru.sivo merit, eliasleuod by hahiis 
of rur:il reliromciit, is averse lo meel tin; puli- 
lic scrutiny, to collect and collate fioiu ili.-ir 
Irtiasurus of knowledge and praclieal e.\pi-ri- 
unco, and preseiil iho valiietl utft ring to iho 
world.

Nothing t-au bu more do.-ir:iMo than a contin 
ued, regular, and general contribution of agri-
ultural knowloilgo il promotoi (lie inlort-st 

of individuals and familiia, and gives weallli 
to nations it throws abundance and improve 
ments all around and wliilsl il is llms thu 
nitMii.suf plenty, it promotes ]^-:icc il elevates
mil gives tlignily and eclat lo tbo profession "f 
ihe plough il rescues ii |rum ihu uimicrillrd 
jblo!|iiy of being h dull, subordinate, and con- 
iracleJ pursuit, l/y slicwiug thai iis sphere uf 
action embraces t-arlh and sKi'.s and la*t 
tboiigli nut luat-t, it shows, that the piaclVal
i;ri t-nlliir:ili-;l, utRwl of all mvn, in th.ily, 

hourly reiniiiiled of h'-s di peudenou O|mn llio 
orual ilnli-r of tlie I'niveis,-, tin wlu^c Imnti- 
lo.jiis will tlopends llio s..wi-ss ufevery Imiir'sJ 

jnr wli'isu Sun aiiil Clouil.i ihroW lalm-.-i 
over llie laud, ami wbo.,e mercies aro InMvil i.i 
every frnil, ami ll.iwer, :uul Imliiiy Ini-r/e, as 
well -.is wilno.-.si::J iu ovury plant and likuL- of 

is^ thai springs.
Wiih an rarnesi tlesiro lo bo in some way 

usL-ful lo ihoitreul inloR'sts of agrictilliirc, tliii 
Board is vvui r.-.uiy tofuliil tlm original oljei-'.i 
of its institution in promoli.ig CalUu iSho-,\saivl 
Fairs whenever a disposition is manifested l.y 
tlio community lo bt-.ir wilh ilu.ui an eipi.d 
portion of ilio necessary incitlcnlal p"i-uniary 
nhaigos until whii'li timo they aro tlispiist-tl 
to give all aid in their power to another object, 
viz, liiat of collecting and diffusing abroad llui 
best ..gricullural knowledge and cxperit-ni-o 
within their reach, to enable, ihi-ni lo do whicli 
moro effectually tlicy ilivito the co-oporaliuu uf 
agriciilluralists far and near.

by onU:r of thu Hoard 
R. II. (JOLDSiJOIlOUGII, Cliair'u. 

Suc'ry.

SOCIETY AT FLORENCE.
Br N. P. \VILLIS.

The mo«il exulusive society is tii.il of 
tin; Prince Alonliorl, (Jerome Ronapnilc) 
whose spli'iidi-l palace is shut entirely 
aj;;tinst the Englisli, and difficult of 
access to all. He makes a single excep 
tion in favor of a descendant of theTal- 
bots, a latly whose beauty mi^ht be nn 
apology for a much graver departure 
from mle. lie has "fivcn two -;r.iiiil 
entertainments since the carnival com 
menced, to which nothing was wanting 
but people to enjoy Iliem. The inmcuse 
rooms were (loodod \vilh liplit.Jlhe music 
was the best that Florence could pive, Ihe 
supper might have supped an army, stars 
ami ribbohs rntered with every comer,
but it looluitl Jike a "!)nn(jiiet hall 
sertcd.' Some thirty ladies, nnJ «« 
many men, were all lhat Florence con- 
tiiined worthy of tlie foeiety oftlie ex- 

tnanuroIking. A kinder man in his manner*, 
however,, or apparently a more aiicc- 
tionute husband nnd father, I, never saw

with

\

witli her eyes, nml .enjoyin 
S^iiely wttli tli,- most childish good humor 
The Siituiday eveniny; soirees, at Priiico 

Poniiilowski's (ii brother of tli« li r/0'' 
arc pei Imps as agreeable as any in I'"' 01" 
ence. f lo has scvcml <;r«)»vii up s°ns' 
and dau^Mers nuii-rieil, and with a very 
sumptuous palace and great liberality ot 
yl c, lie has made his parties more than 
usually valued. His eldest dmi.shU-r  » 
tho leader of tho fashion, and liis ĉ ' 
ontl is the "cyno sum of all r.ye*" 
old prince is n. tnll. bent,

. THE AVJ 
C\'L\'fi of Car. 
meet al thu Con 
DAY ll:c O.!d J. 
dor lo appoinl si 
who are lo mee 
from Cecil, Kt 
counties at Ceni 
nioulli, for .ihe j 
date lo rcpresei 
composed of said

The Court of 
of Maryland adj 
tu uicut again ii

THE MAUVE
lloporlor of Fi 
ncighbtirhood ha 
nil their grain; 
iu tho fit-Ids. I 
upon the wh 
able for the \ 
ihal Iho crops v 
harvest was mn 
then prevalent; 
ns well as thost 
be unusually pr

Mr. VAN Bu
«u Wednesday 
lofl hero this i 
tarrying awhile 
Albany, by waj 
is dirt-cl IVom 
looks in roninrk 
Jackson is not s 
\vas left preps 
tho bay to tho I 
tako up his resi 
eca breeze-   &

Inilin Rubbet 
cently seen, am 
pie ot a new : 
tables and slam 
Samuel Steel t 
aro composed t 
India rubber, fy 
rlcgant nrannt 
than common o 
both for beauty 
porlani qaality 
oil cloth covers 
bo doubled in o 
Tmwking or 
\viiich they an

witu w i,jtB hair, !U,a



marked features. He i» fond of
ing English, and professes ft great af-
fcotion tor America.

.*.        
A German baroness of high rank re 

ceives on Mondays, and here one sees 
foreign society in its true colouring.  
The prettiest woman that frequents her 
parties, is a Genoese marchioness, who 
has LEFT HKR HUSBAND to live with a 
Lucchese count, who has LEFT HIS WJITB.

The CAVALIER SERYBTE flourishes still 
and its to him only that the lady conde- 
vcendes to talk. The married couple are 
lifcver seen together' by any accident, 
nnd the lady and her cavalier never a- 
part. The latter is always invited with 
her, as a matter of course, and the hus 
band if there is room, or if licjs not for- 
gotten. These are points really bcttled 
in the policy of society, nnd the lights of 
the cavalier are specifu-d in the marriage 
contracts. I had thought, until 1 came 
to Italy, that such things were either a, 
romance, or customs of an age gone by.

The society is dissolute I think almost 
Without an exception. The English fall 
into its habits with the difference that 
they do not conceal it so well and have 
the appearance of knowing it is wrong  
which the Italians have not. The latter 
are much shocked at the want of propri

From the JV. Y. Jour, oj Commerce.
LOUIHUNA lion. Alexander Porter, is an 

nounced as a candidate to supply llie vacancy 
in llie 17. S. Senate occasioned by the decease 
oCJos'uh S. Johnson. Judge Dullard, Repre 
sentative to Congress from the 3d district, has 
declined beinir a candidate fur le-eloction.

Tins Now Orleans Bulle'.in of tlio 3d inst. 
mentions that Governor Roman had been soli 
cited to bo a candidate for the U- S. Senate; 
and that others have their eye upon Mr. (Jar- 
Icton for the samo station.

"Dr EXPRKSS yYb other pnpcr Juu Ihe 
news!" Under this head, the N. York Com 
mercial olVJjnday, announces the receipt of a 

i letter fiom a correspondent, residing only a 
few miles beyond the westward, which contain 
ed the important intelligence, extracted from 
an anticipatud number of a Preset' Isle, news- 
papei, to l)e culled tlie "Democratic Tornado" 
 thai the decree of L. L. D. or Doctor of 
Laws hid boon conferred by t!iu (/diversity of 
Mcudvillo upon Black Hawk. That is all 
the news, except the addresses on tin; occasion 
wliich we do not think it nocosjiry to ropub- 
lish.

A letter from Priiicelon, N. J- says the body 
of a iran had been recently discovered in t!io 
woods, in two parts. One part was under a 
heap of rails, and the other in a box. On one 
foot was a silk stocking vriih clucks.

Wo rejjrot to learn that LI. John II. Manls- 
!>)', eldest son of Col. Maulshy, of Ilarford 
county, was drowned on Saturday last, near«ty in the management of the English.

To suffer the particulars of an intrigue, , ,. . . ,,.--.,
to get about, is a worse sin, in their efes, I w;ls !ut '""- at tl ' c . t1"" c; .aml 1)01 "~r ln llL'e l1 wa ' 

i   i .- r ,i i I ICT, Iroin suiiin acculunlal eirciiuislance was tin than any violation ol the commandments.
It is scarce, possible for an  American to 
conceive the-universal corruption of a so 
ciety like this oV 'Florence, though, if he 
were not told of it, he would think it all

IS'ew Castle, in Delaware. It np|>car8 that he

1)1- t > reach tlio shore. Air. Maulshy was one of 
he oeiillemen who recently underwent an ex- 
miiialioiibefore tho Naval Boaid at Baltimore; 
nd from thu highly satisfactory manner in

(hat was delicate and attractive.

E AS TON, (Mo.)
.Srrhiif/uy io July 20.
THE AVmoJV-flL REPUltU-

CVAV.S of Caroline eoiinly are roijucstcd to 
meet at the Court House,in Denton.on TUES 
DAY the -J.ld July (the present month,) in or 
der to appoint six Delegates for s-iid county, 
who arc to meet a like, number of Delegates 
from Cecil, Kent, Qiiccn Anns and Talbot 
counties at Ccntrcville on the '2!l\h of the same 
month, for tin 1 purpose of nominatiii"; a Candi 
date to represent the. Congressional district 
composed of said counties in Conjjtess.

#.'. (Juic'K TIIAVF.M.IM;. -NVe received by the 
Steam Boat Marylind, last evening, the Ne.w 
York Jounwl uf Vvnmiercc <j Tluirsiluy lust 
18th inst- -See what might bo done in tho way 
of expediting the mail was the Steam Birj 
Maryland employed iiiolua'l of the Slow an 
Easy.

iihich he passed thu examination, great hopes 
iverc entertained of his betfiH'.unsr, a distiiiguish- 
'd and valuable oliicer. Y>'o sincerely sympa- 
liise with his afflicted parents, upon this s;id- 
Icn :n'i'l aliilc'ingcasualty, by which they have 
 ecu deprived of an esiimahlu son; and with 
lis relatives and friends, upon the lo-ts of a 
ji'iierons and honorable companion. JJcl-.lir '

Mad i id papers U> the .>tst May have Urea 
vecivi'd by tin- i\lilors of the New York Jour- 
;il ol Commerce. They contain intelligence 

j| tlit: death of cur estimable nnd lalcnlcd 
ownsmmi, CII.VIII.KS S Wu.su, while on his 
ivay to Y:il"iici:i lor the benefit of his health. 
Sir Stratford Canning left Madrid, Alny -J.td, 
aking a diicction towards I'ranee. Ills mis 

sion in regard to dm affairs of Portugal, was 
loubtleas unsuccessful. Hull, ,i;jicriciiu.

An official rrpjrt of tho deaths by Cholera 
in Havana and its suburbs, has been published 
in which the whole number is put down 8253 
 of whom 2305 wero white, and 6070 co 
loured population. Of the.wliolc number th«re 
wero Mat) white nvilesand KHi) white females,

male fren miilattocs, and 311 female do; 
.(() male mulatto slaves, and 35 foinale do1 ;

male froo negroes, 1190 femalo do; lo!3I 
male negro slaves, 909 femalo do. Total  
Males .JOO'J, Females 3430, 

. ____

NOUFOI.K, (Va.) July 15. 
THE PRESIDENT. \Vo understand 

that letters have been received at Forlrcw Moii- 
roe, staling that he will arrive there the pres 
ent week. The health of the old General will 
doubtless be muck bcnclillcd by the salubrious, 
sea-breezes and salt bath wo hope so at least

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN MEETING.
Agreeably to previous notice, a very largo & 

respectable number of the National Republi 
cans of Talbot county, mot in the Court 
House in Easton, on Tuesday last tho 16tk 
hist, Gen. Solomon Diekinson was called to 
the chair and A. Graham ap|x>intcd Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been ex- 
pi-.lined

It was on motion Hcsolred, That in pursu 
ance of a^proposdl frumuur fellow citiv-cns

EASTON ACADEMY.
' U HE Trustees, aro requested to attend a 
meeting of tlie Hoard, lit tho Academy, on 
Saturday the i7ih inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. 

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOnoUGII, Scc'y. 

July 'Jo.

EASTON AND BALTIMORE PACKET

 Cecil, 
incut 
from 
oline.

in
be appointed tosix committee men 

a like number of committee men 
Cecil, Kent, (Jnccn Anns and Car- 
counties, in Centrevillo on Mon-

SI-OUTS. .\talate ir.cetinsj of 
the Savannah Jockey Club, the members deter 
mined to oiler the followin;; liberal piirnes tor 
ilii; roirular races, to come oil' ovc" the Bona- 
venlure course, at the annual meeting in Jan 
uary next. Tim Georgian thinkj die liberal) 
ly of the club will ensurt! the ensuing year 
what il did the last, » full supply of horses 
and fine sport:
For the first day, t mile heat, a purso of 
For the second day, 3 mil-j heal, a 

purse of

day the -2!Hh inst. for the pur|\)se of choosing 
a Candidate to be presented to the Freemen of 
tho district composed of K\id counties to rep 
resent them in the next Congress.

On mytion il was further Rcsolerd, That 
three committee men be sulcctod from K.aston, 
one from 'J'lappe, one from St. Michaels, and 
one from Chappel district.

Pursuant to the above resolution tho follow 
ing gentlemen wero selected.

l-'^iston District — Edward N. Ilambletoti, 
William llughlett, Samuel T- Kcnnanl-

7V«;ii»r liittiict.—Gen. Solomon Dickinson.
.S'/. .1iir/((«7ji District.  Jeremiah Valiint.
(Vi«/>/»r/ Dintrirt.—William 11. Tilghiv.an.
lii-xiilifil, That it bo rrcomnic-ndtM to tho 

Naliona1 liepiiblieansofTalbot County to meet 
at their respective places for holding elections 
on (be lirsl Saturday in August next at .1 
o'clock, P. M. to select five persona f tun each 
district who will meet in general committee, in 
(vision on the Tuesday following at 3 o'clock, 
['. M. for the purpose olYliojsing four candi 
dates to represent this county in the 
icxl General Assembly, a candidate for Slier- 

ilV and two commissioners to fill the vacan 
cies in District No. 1.

llea-.ih-ftl, That tin? proceedings of tins meet 
ing bo \nihliMicd in all tin; National Republi 
can papers in the District.

M)M)M()N DICKINSON, Chairman. 
A- GrAii KM, Soe'ry.

The Jacksonians, or by what oilier name Ih 
m.iy think proper to style themselves, held a 
meeting in this town on Tuesday the !Hh inst. 
lor iho purpose of choosing comiuittocmcn 
meet a like number from the. other cuiini 
of thii congressioiul distric.t, in Cenireville 
on the -dtli inst , Dr. Samuel Dickinson \Vas 
called lo thej chair &. Dr. S. \V. Spencer ap- 
ji--,inled Secretary. Among the resolutions we 
find the following singular one which wo insert 
for the information of those concerned.

' On motion of Siiiiiiul tilcrciix, Es<|. it was 
Jiuolfed, That ibis meeting consider the.ni- 

 ;'lves Democratic ltcj>nl>Heitns, nnd as such re 
commend to tho coinmitti-e who shall be ap 
pointed by us, to suppoit a Democratic Repub 
lican of tho old Jeflersonran School, as a candi 
date lo represent this Congressional District 
l.i thu i.uxt Congress."

The Courl of Appeals of iho Wi-slcrn Shore 
of Maryland adjourned on Friday, 1-lth inst. 
to incut again iu November-

THE CROPS.   A general 
prevails among tho farmers of the iieigbliorhood 
«f this city in regard to their wUcal ciops. Fiom 
apjiaaranccs iu the early part of the season 
they were led Vo antiuipatu an ;ihiindant har 
vest. Tho heavy rains, "however, as il is 
supposed, from healing off (ho bloiuoms In fore 
llioy had performed ihoir fimclioiis, prudueod 
a disunai) called the sciih, which will al least 
innkc the crop one third IMS than was antici 
pated a month ago.   I'liilud. Gilt.

THE HARVEST.   Thn Ihrriahurg, (Pa.) 
Ilnporlor of Friday says dm farmers in (hat 
neighborhood have succeeded in securing nearly 
Jill their grain; bill a small |>orlion yet remains 
in tho fields. It is aildeil that "the weather, 
upon the whole, lias been rather favor- 
nhlo for the wheat and lyo harvest, and 
ihat the crops wero never butter." The hay 
harvest was much injilrod by Iho heavy rains 
then prevalent; but the crops of oats and coin 
na well as those of wheat and ryo QIC uaiu to 
be unusually promising.

Kor th
purs

For th

third 
of
fo..rth d.iv, in 

a purse of

day,  ' mile heat, a 

li. J in 5, hand-

*,700 

000 

300

THK SCHOOJVKR EMILY J.LVE, 
LEONARD.MA

.Itinc has been recci

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of seven Wfila of venditioni ox- 
na»; issued out of Talbot county court, srti'd 

lo mo directed, against Bennott Biacco, at lh.6 
suits of die following- persons, vizi  -! at tho suit 
of John Leeds Kcrr, assignee of Jatvica B. 
Ringgohl, one at the suit of Solomon Lowo, one 
at thu .suit of William K. Lambdin,onn al tho 
suit of John Goldsborough and Anna Caroline 
Hamuiond, Adm'rs- D. B. N. of Nicholas llam- 
moutl, one al iho suit of William Ilnghlctt, 
and one at tho suit of John Leeds Kerr, against 
.Samuel Roberts, Henry Catnip and Bennoll 
Bracco, surviving obligois of Edward Roberta 
and William A. Leonard, also a vend'tiuui ex- 

j,lviAsTKn. Th punas issued out of tho Courl of .Appeals for 
>cntly built of tho ; tin, Kasiem Shore, and to mo directed against
.. ._ ...:ii _iv__ i . -- "

cii]>atiiin of tlie. fine schooner Edgnr, aiid com 
mence her regular trips between Kaslon Point 

  " -  ' ' ' o 1st July,and 
leavin

Baltimore on Sunday morning 'J 
ing Eastmi Point every Sunday morning

at 9 o'clock, and returning leave Baltimore on 
VVcdiicsday at tho alxivo named hour through 
out thu season rcgulutly as the Edgar has done.

N. B. All orders left at tho Drug Store of 
Dr- Thomas 11. Dawson Hf Son, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business pertnin- 
ing to the packet concern, will bo thankfully 
received and strictly attended to, and all freights 
intended for tho subscriber will tin thankfully 
received at the granary at Easton Point or else 
where, at all times Tho public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (WeuJi)

. Sl&VKS 
GENTLEMAN about emigrating to
the South-west Is desirous of purchasing 

15 or 10 likely yonnor NKGROES buying 
for his own use", ho would prefer such as would 
not be very rehictnut logo with him. Any 
persons wishing to dispose, of servants will bu 
pleased to make immediate, application al Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel. 

Easton, July JO.

OVERSEER WANTED.
A wiin who can come well recommended 

for activity, sobriety, industry- -and Ibml of 
slaying at home :nul nllendinir to his business 
may hear of an eligible situation by applying 
to the. Kditor.

July -20

200

J'V the KM'.HH Uutctti.: 
Mil. EIHTOII:  

As I l\avc nvo'illy soen a pieoO in tho Ga 
zette, staling lh.il 1 would serve my fellow fiti- 
7.cns ol'Tiilhot county, the next Sherillalty if 
elcclt.d by llie voice of llie people, and having 
subsequently understood that lhen> are other* 
of Iho Nntioiiil Republican parly, who an 
spoken of as being Candidates lor the OlTico of 
Sln-rilV, who's claims (in mv humblebulc.iii.lid 
opinion) would justly entitle tlicm it clrrtcd

Makii.g a very liberal air.rrrrite of $1700

Nr.w SVSTKM OK Fii'.rn On Thursday 
l?.st n person presented and received (he cash 
for :< checks on one of die, Nrw York Banks, 
for-sI-J50 each. They were cashed at three 
I'ifl'crcnt banks, vi-/.: die Stale Bank, Mechan 
ics' and Fanners', and Cair.l. 'Pile checks 
contained a c:rti(inito of the cashier of tho 
New York Institution lint they were good   
On semVniT diem to New York, it was found 
that they had been altered from 250 to 1-2.10  
the word "two" having licen originally 
leu by die person who committed

tin: olli"e afocotuii't. 
btdll1 to till! public 
>.il| for ihc i'llk-0 of

1 iheu lore lH»r lea 
lh:\l I ilecliliu Mum 

 Mierill'al lliu cnsuin-

lo 
lo

ill.; n 
Oc-

July COtb

liespeilfi.':y
WiLLIAMBI'.NNVT.

without the possi- 
It is said dial two

checks containins; the same alteration, wore 
also cashed in Troy. Jlllmmj JlJvcr.

as to permit tho alleialion, 
hilily of discovering it.

DIED
In this town on Wednesday morning |a:U, 

afier a short illu'-ss, i\lr. \Yn.i.I\.M JC.NKIN.*, 
merchant, of the linn of \Y. &. T. II. Jet,kin*.

In this town, on the same day, WH.I.I\M 
writ- i THOMAS, son of William Jciikinson, aged live, 

he fraud, so i years and live months.

Mr. VAN DUREN arrived at the City Hotel 
on Wednesday afiornoon from Washington aiul 
loft hero this morning for S.xiMo-ra Spring;*, 
tarrying awhile at Philadelphia, New York am' 
Albany, hy way of rcconnoisanco. Mr. V'- B 
in direct from tba l're»idnnlial Mai.sion ami 
looks in remarkable good condition, Genera 
Jackson is not so well us could be wished ami 
was left preparing -for an exc rsimt down 
tho bay to iho Rip Raps them for a \vhiln t< 
take up his residence,, and inhale the refreshing ~ ' Put.

India Rubber Table Cloths —\\c havo re 
cently seen, and have inonr pmscs-Vion, a sam 
\i\o of a new and snjK-riur Kind of covers fo 
tables nnd stands. They arc manufactured bj 
Samuel Steel & Co., VVo<»lbiiry, Ct. The; 
nro composed of cotton, with A conipoailioii t 
India rubber, f,-c. varnishod and bronznd in a 
elegant manner. They c«8lhut little inon 
than common oil cloth, ami are much suporii 
both for beauty and duiabllity. Olio Tory in 
]x)rtant (jaalily which they   ossess nvor nn 
oil cloth covers, is their tlMicity, as they ca 
bo doubled in every possible, manner wilhon 
Iwnking or injuring tho coiii|xjsttion 
\viiich they arc made  Ddnbury Herald.

NKW YOUK, July \9.
The boiler of tho steam engine employed in 

using and lowering vessels at the Dry Dock, 
irsl yesterday inorninuf, an.I lore oil' the ga- 

h) end of the hnihlhvT in wbic.h it was lionsvd. 
)ue man was scalded, but not seriously. The 
oneusbioti wus very violent.

.V \r. Jour. Coin.

At New llavon, the nxpensn ofontortaininc1 
m President, exceeded f,700. The tavern 
ill WMJ500. At New York, ftlO.ODO, ;ind 
t Boston n like sum, besides the entertainment 
t thu State House, paid by the Slate.

ILLINOIS.   Tho Oalenian of thp Qlrl nit. 
nen lions tho rcapp^aricica of cholera in that 
'ill:i'je, with unusual u.a'iiruitv. During forty 
i^Ht hours niter the Illlli Juiu>, (ifteeii persons 

>:i«l died. Amongst the. victim* is mentioned 
''rancis Hoollillicr, who had IMMMI forty years, 
. resident of Ihe country on the upper Missis

In this county, on Thursday night last, Mrs.
Ford, wife of Lambert W. Ford, after

l-'Olt S..-1I.K OH Jll''.A~l\
HE GRIST MILL ami FARM now iu 
the occupancy of Mr. Isaac I'. Co\, sit 

uated al»)iil seven miles from Kastoii, and two 
Guiles from the Trappe, Tallml eounty.

If a purchaser oilers, who will pay a reason 
able, pait of the purchase money down, and will 
si'furi) the payment of die residue Ihe terms 
oil payment will bi^ 'Arranged to suit the eo'ive- 
nienco of »n industrii.ns and enler|>rising pur 
chaser, upon the iinmril payment of ihu iuletest. 
and a puriion of the principal.

If this property is not sold on or before the 
first day of October next, it will be rented to 
an industrious nu-,1 responsible, tenant n|*>n a 
long leaSfl. For lerms apply at G:i1)»way, 
near Easton m W. I1UGHLKTT.'

Aomv:.
'iilter, administrator of VVoolmai 

i'orlur, deceased, is authorized, by ai 
order of tile, orphan*' court, to Nell, al |)iivati 
or puMic Hah-, I'm the benefit of die decoiiHcd'k 
legal representatives, al six mouths credit, tht 
following fs lit i ROES, to \\ il: negro woman 
KITTY, ;i«jeil about thirty two years with 
her daughter HESTEK, about four year* old: 
negro'j;irl MILLA, about tbilleen yeais old: 
ncgio ^irl ROSET, almul eleven years old; and 
netfio Iniy CHARLES, about eight years old. 
Il H very desirable lo Ki-ll them in itie-nejuh- 
borhoori lo humane masters or mistresses; they 
will not In: sold liy me to bo icinovcd out of Ihe 
StaleoflMaiyl.iud. Personsihwirous of puichaH 
m<; will IH: pleised lo muke application as eirly 
as cotiveniunt, as I am very desirous of closing 
diecstat'J.

Easton, for cash, on TUESDAY the Utli day 
-.if August next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
.V. M. and 0 o'clock, P. M. of said day, all 
those, lands devised by John Bracco, to Iho 
jaid Bennott Bracco in and by his last 
will, 'bearing dato tho twenty ninth day of 
July, in thu year seventeen hundred and 
linely four, and deposited among the lecurds 
jf the Orphan's Court of Talbot County, r.iul 
n the said will described a.s his dwelling plati- 
atioii, whero Robert Hall formerly lived, with 

all tho lands thereto adjoining which he held 
cither by patent or purchase, alter liie ipiantity 
.it four hundred acre? should be laid out, inclu 
ding his former dwelling plantation fir Col. 
John Hughes, and also, nil Unit tract of J.ind 
called Bracco's Addition, being a resurvey of a 
r.ict of land called Halls Range, and granted 

to the said Bcnnett B-acco by palont, bearing 
date tho O'lh day of April 181 j containing U5l> 
acres, or.e half acre and eight porches of land, 
more or less, with tho improvements and np- 
iwrtenances to tho said lands bclonijinir, all ly 
ing and being in Talbot county, aforesaid, seiz- 
L-d and taken as the lands and IcncmcnLsofsaid 
Uracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs of vendi 
tioni e\|H)iiasand the interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance by
J. M. FAULKNER, Shll'. 

July i!9

PO THE INDEPENDENT YOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

I nd'er myself as n candidate for tho noxt 
>11EIIIFFALTY. Should you see lino elect 
no, 1 pledge myself to execute the duties of 

said ollicc lo tho best of my abilities.
JOSEPH GRAHAM.

per'qnilter.

din*

Eastou, July loth

LYMAN UEKD & CO.,
Commission Wool Warehouse

No. G, SOUTH CIIAIU.KS STREET
BALTIMORE.

N. II. Letters post paid ropiest ing infor- 
innlinn riMpecting tin: stale 1 of die Market will 
receive immediate attention.

March 30,

OVERSKELI WANTED.
The subscriber will give a liberal price for 

a person to superintend a tolerable liiivo fiiini 
nnd hn.tiLi. I wfsb one with a small family  
who can (Mine recommended for his Iminwly, 
s,iliriety, indnsliy, and kiiowlcils.'!' of farming  
no jvrson nivd apply who have not tho ubovo 
nullifications.

J. LOOCKERMAN. 
.lime ij»

ESPECTFUL.LY miinouiieeJb
respective pafrot.a ahd Uie puMlo jpQK- 

ally, that they liavo associated themfel** to^i 
jgrethor for tho purpose of establishing ft Femalo, 
Seminary in ibis town, on on enjaqred basid. 
They havo selected geaU«nert 
to whom lhay have submitted the 
perintendanco and direction of tJ.is 
And they pro[>oso aa eoon 33 practicable to ob 
tain tho services of a gentlfiri»li 
tcstiinonials shall inspire confidetiefl in 
al and intellectual (jualifications, to a

» mor* 
'tlwat

in giving instruction in the higher brtUMfac* 
of nn accomplished fcuiale education* 

The follow fug branches of Ednemt^Wj wifl ba
taught in this Institution, and at the <" 
prices, to' wife 
Orthography, Reading and

plain Sowing, 
Writing, Arithmetic, En-.

glish Grammar, & Mus
lin Work including Uio
above brunches 

Geography, with tho use
of Globes and maps, As
tronomy, History ,Compu-
siiiun, including the a-
bove branches 5 dil*>
And if suiric',rnt encouragement be gfftn, 

the following will also be taught *C the folfcw- 
ing pik'08 ;" ' 
Embroidery, and Embossed . "    

work &c. , $5 cx.tn do. 
Music, including- uso of Pi

ano . 12 - do ' * 
Ih-awing nnd Paintinff C du 
Thsorem painting on vel

vet '5 do
Also tho I^atin and French Languages. ; ;
Twelve Weeks in a quarter. -_^. * ( - ;
A liberal Salary will bo given to aTOeriflo^' 

man who i>',uy pnuluce such testimonlaJs ad a4 
above mentioned, if on examination ho may W 
approved by tho Tiustcos. Il is desirable ihat 
early applicatiuns should bu made, which If 
addressed jxisl paid, to Jamc-3 Parrott", E*q. 
Suuruury ol iho Board of lioalues, will bo 
promptly iiilciulod to. It is proposed that ihi* 
Institution shall bo opcuej on the third Mon^ 
day in Scplomber noxt. ', • • •

N   11. Accommodation Tit Mrs. NlooUVo^n 
be had at miKlerate prices for 10 or 12 ywuw 
ladies, who will he. under tlio immcdiato -su 
pervision uf Miss Nicola.  

Juuoi'J • - "".

WANTED
S nn Overseer for tho next y«*r, a man 

who can produce good certificates of hid 
practical knowledge of farming, as alao of a good 
moral character. One with a small family 
would be preferred. For further, prticulani 
eni|uiro of the editor..

bliort illness.
At Easlon Point, yesterday morning, Capt. 

M. DK.VN, after a lingering illness.
In Baltimore, on Sntuiday last, Mrs. SDS*N- 

N \, will)' of Mr. Hugh O. NVaiis, formerly of 
ihis counly.

LVDE1'E.VDR.VT ORDtiR OF

W. H1TCJHLETT, adm'r. 
of Woolman Porter, dec'd

Galloway, near Easton, July 20-:l\v W

WILLIAM W. I11GGIN8

The disease had also appeared at ('arrollton, 
ind several oll-er places in tho interior of llli- 
niis. At the former place there had bceu elev 
en deaths.

WAUXINO TO PAHENTS.   Mr. Francis 
Johnson lost n fine cliilil on Monday, 
(July 15,)»^e.(l IS months in the following 
way   his wife, on the evening heforo, 
gave a low drops of laudanum to the 
child, in the morning she left the child 
in cure of a youn£ woman and n boy 
of nine yours of np;e; the young woman 
fed th« child mill g»" c it to tho boy 
ro hohl while shn ntlcniled to her work. 
She eiiuc in nnd found Ihe child nsleop 
in the anus of Ihc boy, took the child 
nnd put it in the ciudle. The father 
ami mother soon returned home, xvns 
told the child wns well and n sleep; some 
lime after the mother heard tho child 
make a strnngc noise, went to the cradle 
nnd round it was ill. Dr. Mooro was 
sent lor, who came, nnd it \vn"s soon 
discovered that the child wns under (he 
effects of laudanum. On inlerroixntin^ 
Ihe boy hn said he had given two tea 
spoons full of laudanum. The child died 
in about twwity two hours idler it \vas 
 jireu.  [U; b. Guzelte. ' , '

PROCESSION of thin order \vill lake 
^_ lilace. in Kastoii on iho 10th «if AugUHt 
next, (die Anniversary of Miller Lodge) on 
which occasion the Grand Lodge of Maryluud 
will bo present; all Brothers of the order are 
invited to join-

Kastoii, July 13th 1S33.
Tho Cambridge Chronicle will copy iho a- 

bove.

Luck al Ihc Easlon lottery Office.
Still more Rood lack at the Easton Lottery 

Oilice. By tho drawing of tho N. York Lot 
lery Extra Class No. 1!) drawn numbers 48, 
j(), 7, u!> G,!,<i, 15, -0, 52, 47, combination 
7,  !*, 5:2 a nrivui of $100, sold to a gcntUi 
man at the Tiappo alson  J-tO pri/.e in tho U. 
Cnifll Lottery where also was wild tho week 
before, a \\t\w of >1,GOO. Tim Delaware Con- ( 
solidated Loltorv Class No. '2!) draws on Mon-. S1>" 
day Ilu:i2!2d 1 p"ri'*e fl.r»,«>00 1 of J5000 ono of

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BV virtue of a writ ol Ycndilioiii e\|MinaM, 

issued out uf Ttilbul county cuurl, and lo me 
ihiected, ag.uiml Levin Millis, at the Miit ofj 
John Arriugdale, i:si> of Nicholas H.ilnmoud, 
will hi! Rold at public s;ile fur cash, at llie Iron I 
d.xir of dm court house, in the town of Elision, 
on TUESDAY the l.Uh of August next, be 
tween iho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and (> 
o'clock, P. M. the following property, to wit, 
all that farm or pb.nlatiun of him the said Le 
vin Millis Ni'.uutc in the Chappel District, in 
Tallml county,on which Levin Millis, Jr. now 
resides; consisting of iho following tracts or 
parts of tracts of land, lo wil, part of n iract of 
i.ti.d called Fork, and part of a tract of land 
called Helsley, containing 1DO acres of laud 
more or less also an adjoining tract of laud 
called Forrest &. Diko, containing I ii acres 
of lain! more or less l.-iken and will be sold in 
pay nnd satisfy the aforesaid vendilioni c.xpo- 
uas, debt, iiitercHtuiiil costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

W. TONVNSEND, late Shff.
July 20.

HAS.just received fr"m I'biladclphU nnd 
Baltimore a Ic.iidsomo assortment of

S.IDDLKIU:
Those wishing to purchase, will do well to 
give him an early call. 

F..islun, may I Si

C. 11A YDEN,
Res|H>clfully ofl'en his professional services 

to the Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton and 
is vicinity, ho i»at tho Eaaton Hotel.

Juno i

JMERlCJltf

JVQT TO
 Mamilacturod In Patferasn, New Jersey, from 
rSaukeen-coloured Cotton,iho jjrowth ofGoor- 
gia. This new; handsome and purely A- 
merican article, can bo had by the 8io"Io pk 
or larger quantity, by applying to °

MATWANIEL K \flLLIAMSv
« i   ^ Wo< 14< Bowly'8 Wharf. 
Baltimore, Jaay 4
iuJ-A samjdo ol the above wtlclo caa 

seen at ibis ofllco.

AN OVEHSK.KR WANTED
WANTED an an ovwer for the next yi nr

on a Farm near

SllEHIFF'S &1LK. 
BY virtne of 2 writs of venditioni expnima, 

issued nut of Talbot d>unty conn, and 3 oth 
er wriwof vendilioni ex|H)nns issued out of iho 
Court of Appeals for tho Eastern Shore, nnd

j l.Of 0, ono of ji'i 000 one of ^1,511 nnd 10 of 
*l /K)0, Tickets jji'l. Halves #1. Quarters $1.

NEW YORK L01TERY
CLASS Nu. 10. 

To lie drawn on Inly 3lst 13.13. 
SCHF.MF,.

to mo directed by tho Clerks thereof at iho 
suits of iho following persons jviz: 1 al ihc 
Hiiit of Isaac Atkinson Administrator with the 
will aimpxed of Hubert Kemp, 1 nt tho suit of 
Lucretia Valiant, 1 »t the suit of Samuel "

of.l oh n Ken- 
d Company, I 

Fvazler HRO of Riohnwl 
interefit froni

I pri/.o

I 
t 
1

$10,000
j 0,000
10,000
10,000
2,200

10 
10 
10 
'20 
05

prikes
500 
30" 
200

Tickets $3. Shares in proportion at

P. SACKGTH,
'rhc .scllittQ OJfice-Easlon, J\ld
July 13 .'. .v   . ^'i '-. .'.< ,-->v '

the suil of
Frisby a- to $5-1 7 5 cent* 
the liith November Wi and uao of Sainnnl 
LtH'oinple for residue and I at the suit of Sam 
uel Rubens use of Jc.nkins & Slcvniis against 
!3eimeii»racco, will he wild at Ihe front door 
of the Court House, in tho town of Easton for 
Cash o;i Tuesday the 13ih day of Au-'n t next 
between tho hours of 10 o'clock, A- M. and 6 
o'cluck, P. M. of said day all that form or 
plantation situate in Miles River Neck, call 
ed Braccn's Addition, containing 290 acies ol 
laud moio or less, seized and taken ns the 
lands ol'Bouue.tt Bracco losalisfy the aforesaid 
writs of venditioni uxponas and Um interest and 
coal duo and to become duo thereon. 

Attendance by
\YM. 'I'OWNSENI), 1

July 20 , ' '

mi eidrrly -

TO HE RE.VTED;~OR FOR SALE

A FARM, now in the occupancy of Mr 
Thomas Bowdle, this fyrm adjoins Cam* 

bridge furry, in Talbot county, aud contains aa 
per my plots and deeds, three hundred sijK.y- 
M\ nnd a half ucrea of land, of which u*a 
hundred and twenty one acroe are in tiinbci'. 
Thu residue arable, and divided into three 
fields, beautifully situated on the Choptaolc 
River and Roliugbruol: crock, and id auoapti 
>1(! ol' greal imjirovomenls, iho buildingn ar» a 
Kirn and other out houses; the Dwelling & 
 oinmon uno. story wooden building with a 
kili'hen, 4<(N

I will rent upon a long loaae to a, tenant 
who will improve tlio land nnd^lake careof the 
Tiiitocr, «r I will sell at what I deem .a rea-

nced farmer, with but a small family. Ho 
nnst be/ well rei-nmnicnded for bis sobriety,

ni'sty, knowli'd;;i' of 1'ariiiinir and attention 
i) his liusiness. En<piire of the editor of this 
iews'pa|xir. Nn contract will bo made till uf- 
er dm I Ml August.

July 13

Notice is hereby given
TO all perwiiiH interested in making H pub 

ic road in the Chapel District of Tallxil c.onn- 
y (as petitioned for by Jiirti/ licit inhiiliitants 
if »niil district Mav lOlh 1810,) to attend a£ 
ho Chapel SATURDAY July 20th, inst. at 
l o'clock, P. M. to devise ways and means for 
.Hitting said contemplated road in mich condi 
tion ax to bo legally received as 11 County road 
y thy Commit jionero of said County.

One (ij'thc L'oinmuawncra.
July 13
N. 1). Said road beginning near tho IIOIIBO 

if IlytiRon Kirby, and rnnninir as tho private 
road now runs to the mouth of Joshua Dixon's 
aim, thence to th« mouth of Tilghman'ii lane,.

Shcriir's Last Notice.
IR undersigned gives notice to nil per- 

_ sons inleru»ttul that but a short time re 
mains for him lo complete lib) collection of 
oflicurVfees for tho present year, and hegH 
leave to appri'/.o diem that all who fhall bo 
found delinquent uflor the first day of Septem 
ber next, must e.\|H-cl to be proceeded iiguinst 
according lolawt \vilhuut res'jiecl to poisons.

Thoiie individuals who have not ^ut com- 
plied with tho promise* given ut May Term, 
lv which they ohtaiuud timo on executions, will 
bisir in mind that they aro in "jeopardy eve 
ry.hour," and that liiei-o w but one way to re 
lievo themselves and their property. TficHC 
uro plain hints, and it is IIOIKK! will bo uudor-

Suits havo already been ihreatened on Iho
Imnd, on ai-uwnl uf thu:<e di-lmiiu 

cio3, and (hcieforo iiiilul(]oneo caunot bo tea 
suitably looked for.

JO. GRAHAM, Di-p'ty. Sh(T. 
July 13.

sonablo price, it has the advaiiufreuffiah. oy»-
ITS und'wild fowl and a beautiful salt  _... 

situation, oppodilo Cambridge, for leruta ap 
ply to . * v

-. W. HUGHLETT. 
(Jalloway, Talliot co. Juno 92 1833. Sw [W

WOOL
I havo a Carding Machine in my mill tit Pet 
r's Landing thati a now in good oidet^wharv 
curd wool, ouco through for six cents per 

pound, twieii through eight cents, any^toiaoD 
who will IIJUVD their wool with Mr. Williams 
at Dover Bridge,with directions how lobe car 
ded, will have it well done and rolls returned 
lo tlio same place every two weeks.

WM.I'OTTEB.
July o

SALE. ' • 
According: to a decree of Carolln* wwntv 

Court, sitting aa a Cutut of Equity ,wUI ba oti^t-
cd al public, sale on Iho premises, on SAT 
DAV tlio 10th day of August noxt.boiwocn 
hours of I sl and 4 o'clock, a iract of land caHM 
Jamca'.ltcsorve, or by whatsoeTer 
names the wirno may bo called,
John Hardtsty liv»-d and died, lying and SB- 
irifj in Caroline county, within, onemileof 
Grecnsborough, ono mile of the SoJbsoriborV 
mill, and being immediately on. Choptank river 
containing ono hundred and fifty acm of land* 
more or lesa, the principal part of which it 
cleared land, and is conaidered to be llie kind 
eat and most ecitain to produce M lair crop rf 
any laud in tho neighborhood, and witla the 
least expense, with a comfortable d ~~
necessary out buildings, standing within , 
two hundred yards of the-dvw, nndttffaw it 
very convenient to ship all ktod.:of produce, 
t-ithor to Baltimore « Phitad«lpkiaV which 
lands will bo car^lully 8ujrT«yod Bnd a plot 
thereof oxhlbncd on the daj oXwle, the terms 
»io, a credit of 13 month* MM be given, tho 
purchaser or purchaser* giving boa 
proved security, with IntcTcot tli

I tho dav of salo. . 
THOMAS



m*
lv!l';.K:f

I?rtiiTm"::-

l

f. fl. KErsrsrsi SAMTTSL itf AOKEY
a AS the pleasure of informing his custom 

ers and the public in general, that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and Haiti-"""'""OOODS,

purchased at the cities of Philadelphia

,nce

for*- 
uiMnayhope to deserve a co,,U,.u-

of it, by keeping su-^h an assortment ,f

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
As will mil »U tote* 

Thtir new snpply embraces all kinds of

DRY GOODS
Crockery Ware and Groceries.
which they will soil low for the cash. 

Easton, July <> 1S-M-."

nuue and is nnw opening at his store, opposite 
tho Court-1 louse,

Jl hitndsomr assortment of 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOGETHER WITH
Glass and Qumjstrare.

Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
Ceiuittiitg tit putt atjotkwt:

JOtltf MBCONEKItf, 
CABINET MAKER,
R

ESPECTFULLY informshUcustomers , 
and the public, that he has just received 

his SPRING STOCK 0V MATERIALS, 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufacture 
at the shortest notice, into furniture of all de 
scriptions, which ho will warrant will be as 
good, and will bo sold as Iww, as they can be

Easton awl Baltimore Packet 
SCHOONER EDGAR.

ROD1JVSOA Matter.
THE Subscriber grateful for past favours of a

MA11YLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

2*1 day of June A. D 1833. 
On application ofl hcmas Kelly administra 

tor of Mary ^nn Prilchett, late of Caroline 
eoun

PROSPECTUS.
FOR PUBLISHING A MEW PERIODICAL

TV be entitled the 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY.

The time is fast approaching when the 
greater portion of the Polite Literature ofthi»

Hyson and Imperial

TEAS.

GOLDSMITH AMD HAZLE,
H WE just opened at th« slnnd formerly

occupied by Mr. John T. Goldsmith,situate on
Washington Street, in Easton and next door
lo Mi. John Camper's Store, a general assort-
roenl °f DRY GOODS.

AND QROCKRIF.S,
insisting oj Cloth, C^imerrf, Saltim-lts, 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silks, 
and Bombasines, Gaine and Crape Dnchino 
Shawls. Also a handsome aswortment of Cal 
icoes imJ "Vtntfd Muslins, suited to the season; 
Jackonnl, Mull, Swiss and Plain nnd Figured 
Book Musli.is, Corded skirts, Bleached and 
unbleached muslins, fce. &c. 
HARD-WAKE. CUTLERY, CHINA 

AND QUEENS-WARE.

Jaeaaiul Grcrn COFl'EE, 
I'riinc and Common .S17G»4R. 
Jliiufeim. Lisbon, Sherry, Tcneriffe and

Molten IF/.NJO.S. 
Cojrnne HRJlJVDY 4l/i proof, 
Jamaica nnd .'liiligiui SPIRITS, 
Holland and Country GA/V, 
Prime, mid Common WHISKEY, 
JV. K. RUM and MOI^JSSES, 
Mould mid Dipt CdJYDLES^c. fye. 

All of which he offers very low foi cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quills, &c. &c.

He invites his friends and customers to call 
and view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves. 

Easton, May 4.

ooou. ana win oo w«u w> «w«, »» ««oj t^." «-    ».   - -- ---- o .   . .. .
Eased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in- generous public, bags leave to tnfc«  h» «"«"* 
vitesthe public to call at his Ware Room, 8nd customers wid the public generally, that 
whtre hoU now on hand some MAHOGA- the Packet Schooner Edgar, will commence her 
NY SIDEBO\RDS, BUREAUS, TA- regular trips beiween Easlon and Baltimore on 
BLES BEDSTEADS, &c- which he will Sunday the 17thinstant, leaving Easton Point 
dianose of wrv low. ' I every Sunday at 9 o'clock, A. M. and returning 
dispose ot wry «w. . ^ leave Baltimore on Wednesdays at the above 

JCTHe earnestly requests those, of^'^"^ S, 0«r during the season. The Edgar 
whose accounts have been of longsending,to n«n 8ubf)lantiaf VC880 ,, l)uiu of the best ma- 
call without delay and settle, as they must , »a ffrf coppor-fast- 
knowit is impossible for him to carry on h» ^^^ J, i8 now in complete or- 
bnsiness to advantage, without, at least, a httle ene^a ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .^ ̂  ^^

N. B. All freights intended for the Edgar

notice required by law for creditors to exhibit (country must necessarily becircnlated through 
their claim* against the said deceased'* e«iato & the medium of periodical publications. Tho 
that the same be-published once in each week cheap rate at which works can be afforded by for the space of three successive weeks in one "-:_     " » »- 1: ' : ~- -- '"- -- - -    
of the newspapers printed in Kaston.

In UMtimony that the foregoing is truly co-

this means, the expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili-

..._.., ..._-- . . . ty of transmitting to siibscribflro in all parts of 
 ,.,,,.,....,,.H pied from the minutes of proceed- (the (Jnion, cannot fail to lead to this result   
=SEAL.= ings of tho Orplians court or the i Thattne advantages are not merely speculative 

= county aforesaid, I hove hereto ?et, the flattejing 8Ucce88 thl|t has attended llWal

Cash.
J. M- would also acquaint the Public that lie

. 
will be thankfully received at all times at the

has in his employ a first rale Turner, who will j Rmwcriht,r's granary at Easton Point and all or-.....u ._..,  gtfictly attended lo by the

Public's Ob't. Serv't. ,
ROBERT LEONARD.

Feb. 16

drcd and ihirty three. 
Test   A FOUD, Hes'r.

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

execute any business in his line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chairs repaired at the 
hortest nolice- 

March 2

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Cofleo of tho best 
qualities,

TZ3AS,
8.0, &C-

All of which they have recently purchased 
fn ths -Hiesof Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on ac- 
CommiHlatins terms.

N B Ml kinds of country produce will 
be taken in exchange they invite thoil frit-ails 
»nd the public to give them a call.

May 25________ J_____'.. . -

SAMUEL OZMON

RES 
«'

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
nd tho public generally, that he has 

commenced the above business in tho house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikln, 
as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. 
-Vinde's Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
first rate assortment of WF.LL SEASONED 
MdTERIEIsS in his line, which he is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

Jll orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and the strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times be found at the shop.

He has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, \vlio will execute all orders in his line 
willi neatness and dispatch.

F.iiKtt.n, ,2(.iil 'J. if

NEW SPRiNU GOODS. 

WILSON A TATL&R
Most respectfully informs their friends and 

the public jenerally that they have just return 
ed from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are no.r 
opening at the store house lately occupied 
by William Clark, dec'd and immediately 
opposite the Couri House

a splendid anorimer.t

GROCERIES, HARD WARE, CIII- 
IV A, GLASS & QUKKNSWABE,

ell selected with great care from the la- 
fc*t importations; their friends and the public 
generally are invited to give iheui au early 
call.

Easton, April 27. ______________

SAMUKL MACKKY

RESPECTFULLY informs the citiirns 
of Talbot, and the adjacent counties, 

that he has just returned tium Bulumuiu with 
  general supply of

IIAIiVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customers he will tike country 
produce in exchange at the market prices.

lie has also received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and YEL 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &c. frc.

Easton, June 24. 1833.

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY I7S/TBR,

A FAMILT NEWSPAPER:
Containing the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR- 

RKNTof the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICKS of STOCKS and 1 
BANK NO IE LlST-tmreihr.r wilh 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS , 
MATTER for iho instnic- j 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

Tile Publisher*, on commencing a ntin t»o(- 
wne, have considerably improved the paper,
 ml made such arrangements no will enable 
them lt> obtain Scltcliviu from Ihe moHl popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may cuiiridently promise ihe patrons of ihe 
"VisiTER," lo present them with Heading 
Matter of the clinicett description and at us 
eerly a period as any of their culeni|>»rarie8. 
Great care will be observed : ~ - L -
 erved up, lu bletiil Uie 
taining.

|Cp-Tbe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VisiTca, 
Is published weekly, on the luricett $ize sheeti 
by CLOUD &. POt/DER, JYo. I, S- Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

ICyThe t«rms are only f2 pel onnum, 
paid in advance.

BoUimor«, June, 1838.

I.\ TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
M;:y Term 1833.

Whereas, heretofore, lo \vii, on tbe eleventh 
day of Junnnry, ficjnm-n bundled and thirty 
three, application was made by John Camper 
of said County, by petition in writing u> Lam 
bert W. Spencer.one af the Justices of the Or 
phans Court ofwid County, praying for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber Session, eighteen hundred and five, fur the 
reliefofSundiy Insolvent Debtors,and ihe sop- 

I plements thereto, on tbe terms mentioned in 
I the said acts, ind the said John Camper having 
1 complied with Ihe 8t>veial rei|uisiles of thu 

said acts of Assembly. Ihe said I^amlierl VV. 
Spencer, diJ order and adjudge that the said 
lohn Camper be and appear before ibe Judges 
ofTalbol C'ounly Court, on (he fust Saturday 
of the present Term, and on such other days, 
as thp said Court should direct; and the said 
John Camper having ap|>earcd agreeably to 
the above order, hut nol having advertised the 
notice of his aforesaid apjilicnticn. for three 
uonths (irevious to the aforesaid first Saturday 

of the present TT.II of Talhot County Court 
as .re<|iiired by law. Il is therefore, ordered 
and adjudged by ibis cnnrl thai the said John 
Campor be and ap|>ear before this Court on 
the first Saturday of next November Term 
and at such otherd*ysand limes as this Court

Tho subscriber, graleful for past favors, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tphndid supply ot 
the above articles, which, having been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is ecinal. 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort- 
menl extensive and complete. Comprisinj 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, Freneh Morocco, Seal Ski-' 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety ol 
children's muroeco nnd leather boots; also ;i 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocei 
trunks, Palm leaf Hals, Blackhur, &c. Mr 
invites the public to call and view his supply. 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and h> 
thinks if economy is at all consul ted, he wil 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit aeon 
tinuance of public patronage.

Tho Public's Ob't. Serv'f.
JOHN WR1GI1T.

TUK STEAM BOAT

Cnjjlaiu TAYLOR
WILL commence her regular routes ot 

Tuesday next the !)th instant. She will leav 
fi:iltimoie every Tuesday and Friday morning 
al 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (yjp the 
Company's Whaif at Gastlehaven) and Easloi 
leave EusU>n every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via tin 
Company's Wharf al Castlehaven) Annnpnlii 
and Baltimore; leave Ikltinioro every M<inda\ 
morning al half past ti o'clock, for Cenlrevill 
(via ihn Company'n Wharf on Corsica Creek 
and Cbeslertown, and return to Hiiliimore the 
same dny- All ba«rw.r<" and Packages at lln 
risk of the owners ihcrcul.

April 0

may direct, the said lime is appointed for the 
Creditors of the said John Camper lo attend 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said John Camper should nol have ihe benefil 
of the said acts of Assembly. And it is fur 
ther ordered and adjudged by this Court that 
ihe foregoing order be published in one of ihe 
Newspapers printed and published in the town 
of Easton, once a week in three tucceasive 
weeks for three months before tho aforesaid 
first Saturday of November Turin.

Truocopy
Teni J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

Juno 29

COLLECTOR'S 8ECOJW JVOT/CK.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his

olleclion for the year 183-2 earnestly requests
11 those who have not settled their Tax, that
hey will no longer defer the payment thereof.
The collector is bound to make his payments to
hose who have claims on the county in a cer-
ain specified time, which has nearly expired,

and is much pressed for the same, ihereforu
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the
amount of their T.ixes when called on, or in

Magazine," has
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
unon a similar plan, but which r*n by no pos- ' 
sibility interfere with the course of cither.

obtni'nedTrnm the Orphan* court of Caroline 1 is rile with the noblest productions of human 
county in Maryland letters of administration on genius; and yet it is remarkable with what 
the personal e'state of Mary .'Inn Prilchett late neglect the brightest gems in this department 
of Ca-olinn county deceased, all persons having have been treated even by men of tasle and Ict- 
nlaims against the said deceased s estate are I tors.

The knowledge of few among us extends be 
yond the acting Drama, while we

hereby warned lo exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to tho subscriber on or 
before tbe sixth d-.iy of January next 
or they may otherwise hy law be excluded 
from all benf fit of ihe s:>id estate.

Riven under my bond this 2''d day of June 
J].\no Domini *>ighlcen hundred & (Mrtjr three. 

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'r.
J,mn29 of Mary Ann Pritclictt, deceased.

cnse of their neglect to do so 
his guide. .PHILIP 

April 13

the law shall be 
MACKEY,

Collector-

\"civand Splendid Assortment oj

F

Carol'me county Orphans' Court,
June Vuim A. l>. 1333 

On ap|>lica ion of Thoains Kuliy, adm r. of
lohn Prilchult lute of Caroline county dec'd 

/T IS OKDEItKD that be give the notice
re piired by law for creditors to cxhi'..it thoir

may find
among those pieces that have long be»n exclu 
ded from the Stage, many of the most finish 
ed performances. There is a difficulty even 
in England in gaining access tomany of the 
older : Dramalists, whose irarks, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical ex'.'ihitiun, will 
richly repay the attention of the etholar, by 
the glowing pictures they afford of the Rivals 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other department 
of literature can possibly throw so much Tight 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama- 
list may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his <>b-

clainis aRiiinsl the said deceased's csla e and scure pictures start from the canvass in natural

BOOTS AND SllOI-S.
TIIEsuliscribcr lias just returned from Balti 

more, and is now opening the besl assortment 
of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His IrieiiJs und the public are requested lo eall 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
must reduced prices for cash lie IMS also a

ual variety of Palm leaf lint*. Blacking, JN.C-.
c. PETEII TAUR.
april IS

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) whoare./ciiui'er «/ wurk than the subscri 
ber, may ojlaiii « 0rk by calling- at the* Cabinet 
hop of

JOHN MECONEKIX.
N. B. Tliey m;iy have llieir pnij loo.
TwoapprenlieesofgtKKl m>.ral haiiilsfrom 14 

to 10' years ot ago, will bo taken lo learn ihe 
above business.

150

Stock at Public Sub
BY order of the Orphans' Court of Tallw1 

County, will be sold at public eah% at the 
Irwtdoor of the Couri house in Ihe town of Eas- 
Um, on Tuesday the Md day of the present 
nwnth (July) at 3 o'clock, P. M-, 110 Shares 
of block in the Urandi Bank at Easton, of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, also 10 Shares of 
Mtock in thi Bank of Caroline, belonging to 
**"» " t»toof Thomas Perrin Smith, Ksu,. do- 
«« «. Terms of sale, Cash. Attendance 
glfen bj

JOHN STEVENS. adm'r. 
of Thus. Perrin Smith, dec'd. 

July 6th 1833. 3*

TALBOT COUNTY, TO WIT:
May Term 1833.

On application lo the JiidgtHofTulbot coun 
ty Court, by petition in writing, of James 
Bnrnes, stulmtr tb:il he is in actual confinement 
and praying for I he benefit of Iho act of As 
sembly, (Hititlrd "Anunl for tho relief of sun 
dry Insolvent Debtors," passed al Novombe 
session, eighteen hundred and five, and tin 
several supplements thereto, on the terms 
therein mentioned, a schedule of his probity, 
arid a list of his creditors on oath, as lar as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed lo his pe 
tition. And the said James Barncs having sat 
isfied the Judges of the said county court, that 
he has resided two years within the stale of 
Maryland, mime-l lately preceding the term 

and hcrin;r fkeu Iho oath 
t far deli veii:>£ up his 

properly.
It is ordered and adjudged tl.at the said 

James Barncabe -Jischarged from his imprison- 
ment,~and lhat he be and appear before the 
Judges of I'ulbot county court, on the first 
Saturday, after the third Monday in Novem 
ber next, and at such other clays ami times as 
tho said Judges email direct, to answer such al 
legations and inirrrogatories as may be pi 
ed to him by his creditors, and lhat ho gmi 
nolice to his Creditors by causing a co 
py of this order, to bo inserted in somn news 
paper in Enslon; once a week for four suc 
cessive weeks, three months before the said 
Saturday in November next and also 
causing a copy of the said order to ue set up at

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW OEHLEJi,
TAILOU,

TAKES the liberty of informing the citizen 
of Kaston, that he has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near the Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de- 
scriplion, in iho niosl correct and fashionable 
style; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and the use 
of his bust abilities, lo render ualisfaclion.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of th« advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assert will not be sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any other city; having had the most perlect ex-

>KG1JOES WA.NTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to puieliaso one hundred 
and liliy servants of all 
descrijitioiiH, Mechan- 
ii-s of all kinds, from 14 
to -.25, years of age. Ho

also wishes to pniobase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will l*> settled in Alabama, and will not be 
ftcpnraied. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do well to fjivehim a call as he is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times tn give the highnnt cash prices. 
Allroinmnnieations directed to him in Kaston 
will be promptly attended to. Ho can at all 
tinicH be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M.JONES. 
nmy 4

LOOK HERE.
HAVING been appointed by the Commis 

sioners of the town of Elision, Collector of the 
taxes for 18.-l.~t, and having bonded for the per 
formance thereof, I take this method to inform 
the citizens thai I am now readv to receive... . .   ,. . - ., ..,ix-i-ience and given invarial.lv, ihe moat ample . l !'.';!' «"««n'«i' «h»H enerally be al tlrn (.flieo
ul '''"'"

icrved in the variety of«'» application, and he 
lutful with the enter- prescribed by the said t.;i

fon SALE.
A hondsome young MILCH 

COW that has recently had ft
calf and in now 
supply of Milk,

iving a good

July Cth
WM. II

the Court House Door, three mouihs before 
the said Saturday, to appear IwLre tho Judg 
es of the said county court, on the Raid day, to 
shew cause ifmiy they have, why the said 
James Uarni-s should not have the benefit of the 
dtiid acts and supplements, as prayed.

Test J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 
June 15.

NOTICE.
A genormis price will be given for a likely 

mulatto Girl about 12 01 14 years of age, ul 
good character, she id wanted fur a waiting

.ti^. __!.»_-!  ¥>!-  i     .**terms atv> maid for a lady In Baltimore, and will not be
__.»A _..* .-(• «l.. L Ui..i . f tr t • >tent out of ihu Suu« of Maryland, o<

Juno 1-2

, 
I'KINTEH. !

satisfaction to those having Scouring doiiu by 
him.

GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can lie cleansed so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring the colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating Ilium. 

Easlon, May 4,

Nieuls, Esq. wilh the Levy List, 
prepared to receive payments from such as will 
eall to pay. Tin- condition of my boud is, that 
I shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
the Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of the amount of his or her assessment 
or leave snub ticket at the place of residence, 
or ID his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all those who refuse or neglect lo come 
forward and pay their accounts I must forthwithFnimfrs 1 Jtank of.Him yland.   - ,„„.*,,..,„.*., ^, proceed to collect by levying execution on the

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. property of such delin.juent, and if I do not
26th June 1833. close the whole Levy List within Ihree months

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stock- my.Bond is liable to he put in suit The small 
holders iirthis insm.i'ion, that an election will; pittance allowed me for collecting, will not jus- 
be held at the Banking house in Kaslon on ijfy my having much Irouble or wailing long- 
Ihe tirsl Monday ot August next, between ihe fi,r levying execulion and belling properly I am 
hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. .and .»,,'olock, P. J allowed §1 00 curt—this I hope I shall in no 
M. for the purpose ol choosing Iron, among tho instance have to demand, bul I wish lo be dis-
Stoe.kholdew, twelve Din-clnnt for llio Branrli 
Bank for the ensuing year, agreeably to the 
charter.

Bv order
JOHN GOLDSCOROlJGII.CaEhier. 

June 29 (\V)

Tlia

llul Iho same be published once in each week 
fur the space of three successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers pimled in K-Mon

In Testimony thai Hie foregoing is truly co- 
^^^ pied Ironi the minutes ofproceed- 
,,, f ings of thb Orphans'Court of the 

( Count) afoiesuid, I have, hereto 
~v""*fc' set my hand und thu seal of my 

'(lice alhxfd tliii* i-'-d day of June Anno Doni- 
iii eighteen hundred and tbiity throe. 

TLSI N M A K01il>, Kegr.
cf Wills for Caroline county

in compliance to the above order,
NO I'll.E IS IIEKKI1Y lilVtN. 
the jub^rrihrr of Caroline county hath 
J Irum the Orphans- court of ' aroline 

coiii'ty in Maiylu.id Ictleis of >7diiiiiii»lralion 
on thu pcisonul estate of John Frilclitll late 01 
Ciiiolini' > omit)-deceased all persons having 

ui;aicisl tin-s.ud deceased's csluln uie 
In-ri liy tvaincd lo exhibit the »time with thu 
!)ri>|n'r vonrhcrsliieiutif lo the snliaciibei on or 
:ieforo the sixth day of January nexl, 
or they m^y otherwise by law be excluded 
Tom all nenefil of ihe said estate.

l.ivcn under my hand this 22(1 day of June 
\iino Uouiiui tigbltcn hundicd and thirty 
three.

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'. 
June-29 _____of John Priuihcit dcc'd.

f4nn REWARD.
T?:in:ivvay, from the subscriber, living in ihe 

Dayside, Tulbot county, Mil. on Sunday last, 
the -^o'th ult. (*'lay) two negro nun,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a brighl nmlalto iilnml
years of agu, 5 feet 3 or 9 i 

ches hi<;li, large hc.td, and llie hair or woul 
on it, thick and bushy he bus a small mark
across his left eyc-bmw his clothing consisted json, that our greatest pride arises Ironi 
of a wool hal much worn, a low-linen shirt, ! good to eaeh other, or in other words,frnnil>ein^ 
iuckel and Irowsers of country kersey, dyed i individually serviceable to society. This can 
yellow; about hull'worn, and coarse 8lxw»; trim- bo best ell'ucled by a proper application of uurin-

and vivid eulurs.
THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 

BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of the rure«l of llic old Dramatists, tho 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, und such c'.hcr Pie 
ces as may appear during the pofTrew if iho 
work. A brief biographical notice will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may an- 
l>ear in the Library.

The services of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with thu Dramatic Literature of lliis 
country, have been secuitt t; lupcrinioud Iho 
Editorial department of ihe w>.ik. 

CONDITIONS.
TYie J7ra»M(ic Circulating Library will bo 

published twice a month, and will be printed 
on good pa|M3r, wild small bul clear ty|>e. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of /our Iniiidrrd 
nnd lixltvn pagct, equal to nimo 1'ian I-2IH) of 
the common size octavo pages. A '1 >>le Pagu 
and Index will be furnished for eaeh volume.

The price will be Two Dulluri per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Ficc subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Lil>>aTv will be is 
sued on UIH fiislof July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
C«rler't Attey "tar Third St. I'/iHtul'n.

PROSPECTUS" OF
.4 JVneel und intereilinif weekly Publication, 
To bu commenced on Saturday, the dili of Ju 

ly ensuing, lo be entitled

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
AuA & \n\vt o£ live Age,
It is very philosophically observed by Addi-

erully looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about thn same age and height of 
Bill, bul more slender made his clolh- 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Burlaps, (|iiite new 
jacket nnd trowsers the same, as Bill's, a pale 
blue Vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on tho side Ambrose hiis short knotty 
hair and has several scars near his ankles; he 
has a pleasanl countenance. I will give 100 
dollars reward for the apprehension of the 
above negroes, if taken in Talhnt county, 
and secured in the 'Easton Jail '!PO dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the Stale and 
secured in ihe F,:iston Jnil, and Ihe nlxw) re- 
\v:ud of 400 dollars if taken out of the Slate 
and secured in the Jail at Eastoin.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay Side.Talhot Co. Md. July 1:5 13.i-».
The Chronicle Baltimore, and the Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmingtnn, NalionaV Gazette, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Sulein, N. .?. will 
please copy the above, law 4w nnd forward 
their accounts U) this office for collection.

C OJ\'S TA ULE'S SALE.
By virtue of one wril of fieri facias is 

sued by Ifaiiiifit K. Jones, F.S(|. at tint suit 
of William Potter, adniinislrator of So 
phia Goldsboroui'h dec'd. anrninst Isaac Sinclair 
John Cannier. Wilh'ain B. Faulkner George 
Halemid Peter Tarr, lo me directed against tKe 
pro|wrty nf said !>«««  Sinclair, I have spiral 
and taken in execution as the property of said 
Sinclair, one negro girl Lucy-

And nolice is hereby given that on Saturday 
the 3d day of August next bet ween the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'cl.iok, P.M. I 
shall proceed to offer at public sale to the 
digest bidder for cash at tlm front door of the 
court house in the town of Easton, all the right, 
title; claim, interest nnd demand at law and 
in e<|uity oflheuaid Isaac Sinolair.of in and to, 
theafoiesaid negro girl Lucy. Attendance

tinetly understood that if their accounts are not 
settled by the jOlh of July nexl, I shall pm- 
ceed lo levy and demand my coal. Take care 
do nol let tho lime slip.

WM. C. 1UDGAWAY. 
June 8. »
N. H. The sickly season is appruaching  

thu alarm bus already been given Lot iho 
citizens look nell to Ifioir back yards lime 
and clean them well many of our citizens owe 
their present existence lo the united exeilions 

jin cleaning their back houses and yards so

July «
BENNETT JONES, Conatablt.

promptly lust Bummer.
it now.

Dont let them neglect 
W. C. R.

FOil SALE.
WILL he sold at private sale, oti very ac 

commodating tarum, that small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harriuon street, in 
Euston, at present occupied by Mis- Maty E. 
9* Nicholaon. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easton, Jan. 5 1833

PRINTING
Uiovabj executed at thii Offic:

VALUABLE LAND TOR
SALS.

Kent Fart Minor Lttnil, m Kettt hlaiid nsar
Kent Point.

Greens Creek Farm will be sold on neffom- 
m<Mlating.lerius, it l'u>s adjoining the farm on 
which the subscriber resides, &. eonlains about 

Two hundicd and fifty 
Acres,on which there is 
agood FRAMEDWEL 
LING HOUSE wilh 

two rooms below and two above. This farm 
has an abundance ot WOOD; but should the 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will be sold wilh it. Greens Creek farm 
nsitis now enclosed, lies on tho Eastern Bay, 
hut it can be laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay al*> as tho distance acr>ss does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
ihern is a good view of both Bays, they being 
about equally distant; the arable land is now 
rich and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in great iibnmlnnce, nnd very convenient to tho 
fields. No situation oil thn Island excels this 
for good health and'-the, conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &c. for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should Ihe aliove Farm not be sold before 
the tint day of August next, it will tlien bo 
fur rent to a good tenant.

S. A. C. 
July 6 _____

A GREAT BJHlGJilJf.
I wjll soil at a very reduced price, ftn.1 on a 

long credit, (hat Teiy valuable tract o: land, 
called Sharps Iclnnd, if application be made 
soon. . Persons wishing to make a piofitable in 
vestment, would (*» wall to embrace this offer. 

THEODORE IWNNV, Agent
Easton, March 10 K,r J;s: VV. Kej ::i>lds

telligenees, meting them oul according to the 
necessities of tho community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue than checking 
the progress of public vice: fur vice retarded is 
virtue advanced- As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and state policy 
arc the business of the daily press, the full ap 
plication of Addition's remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, that vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, are 
abroad among the people, nol only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a-uublicalion 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn   a mark by which others will he 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In ett'ecting- this object we 
shall pursue a yet u.ilrodden path; one where 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) wilh cunlrasiing flowers. The man 
ner of the "&;'{/ lit Philadelphia" shall be 
perfectly delicate, and unconlaminated by cant 
or vulgarity; iis censure shall bo judicious, its 
wi lire chaste. Literature, and tho arts shall 
find in it an un tired and zealous friend: Uis- 
maiic and iJierary criticisms shall meet wilh 
most attentive a. ;d imyxird'tlf study, and akrlch- 
es of the Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia fhnll 
occasionally ap|>ear from the pen of com|K>lent 
judges, unintlue.nced by 'personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To these recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already pnpu- 
InrKonrcc, will w« mist, bo equal to that of nioro 
pretending publications- It is unnecessary to 
be more explicit, as wo -presume the want of 
tt.e proposed journal is nol only admitted, but 
generally/eft. WB therefore pJnce ourselves 
before the PEOPLE, and relying up;] their 
love of justice and of public virtue, await 
decision respectfully bul confidently' 

COJVjWT/OAS-
The first number of "T»iE SPV m 

r»Ei.rniA" will bo issued on thn first 
in July. U will be printed on fine white pa- 
per, in eight large qimrto pngefl »ud wilh g""<' 
type. As it is intended to render the contents 
worthy of prescrvntion, for amiiM.ngor int>trno- 
tivo rufvriMire, Iho advantage of ihe pro(H^r<' 
and morn portable size will be evident. '1'"* 
lerms are ^-i |Kir annum', payable in advann), 
or $-2 50 if not paid before the expiration »f 
six niontlm. Agents will be allowed a ills- 
count ol 10 per cent, on all snbHC-iibers 
shall obtain, on remitliiig one year's 
in advance, or become, responsible fur tho Wins 
and a gratuitous ci>py of the paper-

"THE SPY m PniuADBtriiiA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of tlie 
celebrated. Cruikshajik. They will be execu 
ted by skilful artists and be accompanied witb 
comic .Illustrations in prose or verse from the 
pens of original and competent wiiters. _

All orders must be addressed, post paid, » 
WILLIAM HILL & CO.

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelph'«- 
Care will bo taken to ha*e iho work ewe""- 

ly i<acketl ulicn Kut out of tli« city-

tin
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THE ROBBERS OF TIIR*RHINE.
The persons we have described, how- 

evert were few in number, perhaps not 
more than a dozen men and their familios. 
Where then were the banditti who kept 
the country in terror? who, amidst Ihc 
noise of fire-arms that was heard over 
half a province, carried villages, and even 
towns by assault, and either plundered 
(hem of their movcable riches, or held 
(hem to ransom at the point of the sword! 
In (he villages, in the towns themselves, 
in insulated farm-houses, in obscure or 
remote inns, were domiciled these mys- 
toriout freebooters. These were the body, 
and the former the soul; these the exec 
utive and the former the legislative pow 
er of this invisible state. The former 
were the chiefs and their immediate at 
tendants; (he latter the great mass of the 
Land, distributed over the face of the 
country, inhabiting their own houses, 
working at their own trades or profes 
sions, yet ready at a signal under 
stood only by themselves to vanish trom 
their homes and families, and follow, 
wherever they were led, even unto death. 

They were called Apprentices. They 
were bound to the society by the most 
tremendous oaths which they were bare 
ly tempted to break, well knowing that 
an invisible dagger hung over their heads, 
which was sure to descend even on a sus 
picion of their falsehood. A miserable 
wretch, who had been taken by the police, 
and securely lodged in a dungeon, once 
revealed in the agonies of his terror, the 
rendezvous of his chief the famous PU 
card. The next night, while reflecting in 
horror that, by his treachery, he had 
probably been unable to save his life, he

 lid looking-up, saw an arm passed be 
tween the iron bars of the window.

"Who art thou?" inquired the robber, 
tremblingly.

"Thy master Picard: I have ventured 
my life, as in duty bound; to set thee at 
liberty!" In a few minutes his irons 
were sawed off, and one of the bars 
wrenched from the window-frame; and, 
following his conductor, he scaled the 
wall, and scented the free air of the neigh 
boring forest. The band were ready to 
receive them, drawn up in a semicircle, 
and standing under arms, in dead silence. 
Their delivered comrade was placed in 
the middle.

"SfMtZktiwfn said the chief, address 
ing him with the slang epithet for traitor; 
"didst thou imagine that the word of trea 
son would be unheard by Picard, because 
it was whispered in the, depths of a dun 
geon? Die, coward, in thy guilt!"

"Mercy! mercy!" cried the wretch, as 
the p'rttpl touched his ear "Give me 
death, but let it be in battle/ Lead me 
on this very night, were, it lo the attack

which they passed. What kind of enter 
prise, then, could* (he renowned chieftain 
contemplate, in which he desired the as 
sistance of only a single unknown, un 
tried individual? The young man shiv« 
cred as they entered (he black shade of:» 
forcsl; but when his conductor stopped 
suddenly at a new-made pit, resembling 
a grave, his knees knocked together, and 
the hair rose upon his head.

' Perjured traitor?" said the chief, say 
thy paternoster, for thou must die! 1 '

"1 deserve death," rejoined the appren 
tice, "yet try me once again! To-mor 
row the girl will be my wife, and we shall 
remove far from her friends and ac 
quaintance wherever you command ! 
Only try mo! I am as br?.ve as thoii!"

"Thou hast broken the laws of the 
hand, and therefore thou must die! Down 
on thy knees! down! and with one Her 
culean arm he bent him by main force 
to the earth, while with the other, he rais 
ed a hatchet above his head. 

"Only hear me! " 
''Reprobate! wilt thou die without a 

prayer?" The youth submitted; nml, l>y 
the time the word ''Amen" had fairly 
passed his lips, tho iron was deep in his 
bnvin."

The band of Brabant became distin 
guished at once for the talents and fero 
city of two rival leaders, the above nam 
ed Plchaid and Bosebeek. The latter, 
especially, was an incarnate fiend ami 
yet he loved and was beloved by the beau 
tiful Rebecca Moses. The damsel, how 
ever, was too religious to marry a Naz- 
arene; she made it a sine qua non that he 
shouklconfirm (o theancie.ntlv\w;andaflcr 
many struggles between his devotion to 
his God and his mistress, Boscbeck be 
came a Jew, nnd took, the name of Je 
hu. Rebecca now became the fondest, 
the most devoted, and fora lime, the hap 
piest of wives, hut Jehu at length waver 
ed. His sufferings indeed were enough 
to turn any man's temper sour. His 
first little accident after his marriage, 
was a captivity of nineteen months, in a 
subterranean dungeon, so deep and so 
small that he could hardly breathe. His 
feet were weighed down by the chains 
till they were buried in the damp mud; 
and the only change of position allowed 
him was occasionally when he Vvas taken

Tho courageous pasfor was not igno 
rant of his danger; but he fought for his; 
life, and for a life dearer than his own."

The door at the bottom of the stair 
case was still entire; and from a small 
opening above he kept up a. continued1 
fire upon the robbers till hrs nminuni 
lion wns expended to a single shot.

"To the back window," said he "Fl 
dear wife rouse'.he neighbors screat 
forlliy life/" And the woman went am 1 
screamed and screamed asain; but the! 
eraven hearts only trembled the more at 
the sound, and no one stirred.

The door flew opon with a crash, ami 
the bandits rushed up the stairs, howlins 
like hungry wolves. The first door ol'il 
the bed room yielded almost to a blow, 
and the inner bent and cracked, ami 
groaned under the assault. The wife 
sunk on her knees, ami recommended her 
soul to heaven.

"Tell me what you want," said Pithahn 
approaching the door, "name it] and it 
shall be yours."

"Thy blood!" was the reply.
' Then it shall not (low alone! Fly, 

s\vect wife, by the door behind the bed. 
I shall at least be able lo gain thee a' 
minute of lime, and I will ihcn follow 
myself, if it be the will of the Almigh 
ty." One moment of irresolution one 
cry of anguish and despair and the wife 
vanished at her husband's command. 
The room door yielded at the same in 
stant, and the pastor was seen standing 
in the middle of the floor, with the mus-* 
ket levelled, and his finger on the trig 
ger.

"On on!" cried the astonished gang 
one to the other, but all held back. The 
next moment tlic pastor fired, and hur 
ling his muskrt after the shot, sprang 
through the little door, auJ fastened it 
behind him. He found his wife fainting I 
in Ihe gavrot; descended with her in his 
arms by means of a ladder that had 
providentially been in use lhat very day; 
rushed across the. back court, and let 
down his burthen in sifoty on the outer 
tide of the wall. But when about lo 
follow himself, he was drawn backwards 
by a young man, an apprentice-chief, 
and while disengaging himself from his 
puny assailant WHS lolled lo the earth by

the

of an army, and let me die upon the bay 
oncts of the foe!"

ult must not be," said Picavd calmly 
"thou art unworthy of the death of the 
brave. Comrades! shall the laws ol the 
hand be set aside in favour'of a hound 
like Ibis?"

"No! growled the deep stern voice of 
...e lieutenant; and the word was echoed 
by some in cruelty, by many in dismay, 
(ill it died away like a prolonged groan 
in thn forest. The white lips of tl>c cow 
ard clo;ed at the sound! and a bu'let, pass 
ing through his brain at the same moment 
quieted his fe-\rs for ever. *

Another story is told at Aix-la-Chapelle 
- which docs not satisfy quite so well one's 
ideas of retributive justice. A fine young 
man of that city was enrolled as an ap 
prentice by the ferociouj Jikjak ot'Mer- 
 en and awaited impatiently (he commands 
of his chief, being desirous, not only of 
distinguishing himself in the career to 
which his follies had driven him but of

steadfast, nevertheless, in his refusal lo 
confess, and was at length set at liberty; 
when in order to stretch his limbs, and 
give his lungs play, he immediately ran 
like a wild animal, capering for joy, and 
committed a robbery in open uay. Ta 
ken a second time, he was delivered by 
the strange, deep, fearful/cmininr. devo 
tion of his wife, who gave her lioerty for 
his. When they met again, his thanks 
were delivered in stiipes and curses.  
On one occasion the neighbors with dif 
ficulty saved her life, and lore her from 
his fangs bleeding at the mouth and eyes 
yet Rebecca loved on: Jehu at length 
was unfaithful. Then rose thu demon in 
her woman's heart.

"Earth lias no rage like love to hatred 
turned,  

And holl no fury like a woman scorned."
She saw him she saw him with her 
own eyes walking arm in arm with her 
rival; she ran lo the police, betrayed 
and convicted him. and her once ador 
ed husband swung on. the gibbet of 
the Hague.

r.fcfJII OF MR WEBSTER. 
til jPtUg&urg/t, July 8, 1833. 

n ANI> GRNTLEMRN  
fallow citizens with unaffected 

'j** '° K' vc y°u my thanks for the 
^ manner in which you have 
''nough to receive me, on this 
it to Pittsburgh; and to make 
nowledgcmcnts to your wor- 

Jyor,,for the sentiments which he 
ccn fit to express, 
jt, gentlemen, it lias been my 

a)n>c personally acquainted with 
hr if you, I feel, at this moment, 
flpf not strangers. We are fel- 

incn; fellow citizens; bound 
a thousand ties of interest, 

iy, of duty; united, I hope I 
by bonds of mutual regard, 
nd together, for good or for 

or great political interests. I 
.' I am addressing Americans, 

of whom has an American 
Tiis bosom; and I feel that I 
. an American heart in my 

I address you then gen- 
fcith the same fervent good wishes 
iiappincss the same brotherly 

hnd the same tokens of regard 
as if, instead of being upon 
of the Ohio, I stood by the 
or the Merrimak. As citi- 

rytncn, and neighbors, I give 
! hearty good wishes, and thank 
Brand over again, for your a- 

: hospitality.
Jltrrrtn, the mayor has been pleas- 
"r*rt, in terms beyond all cxpec- 

merit of my own, to my servi- 
fieofthe. glorious constitution 

i we live, and which makes 
all that we arc, and all that 

.. He has vastly overra- 
ttagjjerateil any efforts of mine 

not overated Ihc importance 
lis to which his remarks al-

ifln, it is but a few short months 
aud portcutious clouds did 

r.oui heavens, and did shut out 
lie sun in his glory. A new 
arisen in the history of this 

For forty years our gov- 
gone on, meeting with occa- 
nce, incidental, or ill-direct-

sion of Congress, dial if such laws are to 
be maintained, Congress may pass what 
laws they plc.isc and enforce them. But 
this argument forgets that menibeis of 
Congress are but the agents of the peo 
ple, chosen at short interval!:, and always 
removeable at pleasure, by the people, 
whose servants in the National Legisla 
ture, arc as much subservient, and as 
willingly obedient, as any other of their 
servants. It is easy for those who wish 
and who pursue, measures calculated to 
break up the Union, (o raise the cry of 
Consolidation. Hut I repel it. 1 am 
no consolidalionist I disclaim it. I 
wish to preserve the constitution, without 
diminution or addition of jot or title. 
For the same reason that I would not 
add, I would not withdraw. Those who 
have placed me in a public station, plac 
ed me there, not to alter the Constitution 
hut to administer it. If a change be de 
sired, our masters must make thai change 
if alterations are required, you and the 
rest of your fellow citixens must make 
the change. The Constitution is our 
power of Attorney our letter of credit  
our credentials; we arc (o act according 
ly, without interpolation or alteration, 
honestly and truly. The people of the 
United State* they, and they alone, can 
tread it under loot, but their servants, 
have no such power.

And what is tho ground for this cry 
of consolidation? I maintain that the 
measures recommended by the President 
and adopted by Copgrcss, were measures 
of self defence. Is it consolidation to 
execute laws? Is it consolidation to re 
sist the force that is threatening to up 
turn our government? Is it consolida 
tion to protect officers in the discharge of 
their duty, from courts and juries, who 
are previously sworn to decide against 
them?

Gentlemen, I lake occasion to remark, 
that, alter much reflection upon the sub 
ject, and after all (hat has been said a-

nor those with whom he acted,' 
dy or willing to take (he 8(ep /which that 
act proposed. They were not ,p|.s|i«Win, 
o act; they doubted the «jcpe<&*t*> It 

passed however, by the great andjover- 
ivhelming influence of this owrtratieet- 
ion of country, New York, Penm 

and Ohio. We acquiesced; we _ 4 . 
to it, adopted it, and gave to our capital 
and labor, such direction as would enable - 
us to conform to the policy of the eoantsy. 
We have become wedded to it, and iden 
tified with it, (ill I know of no shade of 
di (Terence between the interests of Penn 
sylvania and Massachusetts. We fhiall 
not yield it without a straggle. Neither 
shall we yield the principle of protection, 
without a severe struggle, under any cir 
cumstances whatever. And who wtnid 
choose to yield it? Who, standing bereft 
and looking round upon this CommanHy - 
and its interest, would oe bold eoonf(|htn 
touch the spring to so much iadankjf 
and so much happiness? Who ironjl 
stop the mouths of those rast Cejal 
Pits? arrest (he cargoes (bat are «*w 
running down a River, the noblest In the 
world, and which stretches over the fin 
est territory possessed by any 
ment? Who would quench the
so many Steam Engines? It. ... ° - --

Intenis
Ltriio-

|vanct>.
lion of
a tli»-

of lli« 
e»ecu- 
d with 

the

obtaining money enough to enable him 
(o marry his sweetheart. It is not known 
whether his weakness was owing to love 
or wine or both together; but unhappily, 
he divulged, one evening, the secret of his 
destiny to the terrified girl, and the next 
morning he was called by Jikjak in per 
son, to accompany him in an expedition. 
The youth followed more in shame than 
fear; inwardly resolving to make up for 
his harmless treason by gaining that day 
a character for courage which should 
command the respect of the whole band

And yet, as he followed his mute and 
gloomy conductor, a misgiving, at times 
came over him. There were numerous 
other apprentices, he knew in Aix-le- 
Chnpelle, aud ia the villages through

The band of Mcrson was once so gen 
tle so quiet and so dexterous in their op 
erations, that ll\ey were commonly sun- 
posed (o be Ihe result of sorcery; but 
w.ben the devil was fairly bid by the au 
thorities who are always doing mis 
chief (here arose in his place a human 
fiend, John Bosebeck, the brother of the 
above named Francis, alias Jehu. We 
coahl describe, for the delectation of the 
gentle reader, many atrocities committed 
by this monster; but we prefer record 
ing a solitary instance; of generosity  
and Ihc rather, as it is connected with a 
display of heroism, on the part of a, Lu 
theran minister, which is altogcthci ad 
mirable.

The band arriving at the bourg of 
Mulhicm on the llhur, in the jurisdiction 
of Hesse Darmstadt; anil having secured 
the watchmen, surrounded the devoted 
house, and lighted the torches, secunilem 
arfom, then began to thunder at the door 
with the rpm. So little was their visit 
expected by the inmates, that at the first 
noise the pastor's wife awoke him, saying 
that ho was wanted by some sick person. 
Pithahn (the husbands name) put his 
head out of (he window, and was imme 
diately shot at from below; when he at

• - " - • » " 1 \- - 1---.4

his track, and were seen clustering on the 
roof of Ihc house, anil descending the 
ladder in dozens. The shout of the sen 
tinel brought them quickly to the spot, 
and in an instant tl\« pastor was sur 
rounded by these h.iun.ls of hell, baying 
with open (hroat for his blood.

"Speak before, thou diesl!" cried they: 
Where are thy keys; thy plate; thy 
money? Speak, dog!" And as the pastor 
gasped for breath, just recovering from 
the blow which had stunned him, one of 
them, to hasten his speech, smote him up 
on the face so violently lhat tho blood 
gushed in a torrent.

"Is this permitted?" demanded Pithnhn 
looking with a slcrn dignity lo the bandil- 
chief  -''Has the ruffian aclcd by Ihy or 
ders!" John Bosbeck, base ami bruin 
as he was, gazed lor some moments upoi 
his victim with undisguised reverence and 
admiration.

"No!" said he at length "Stand out 
Hersen; thou hast presumed to act with 
out waiting for the orders of thy chief; 1 
And he struck Ihc subaltern to tho carll 
with his l<alon. The pastor desciibc 
the place where his valuables were de 
posilc.l, and the keys lhat belonged t
them.

"I have now disclosp.l nil" said he 
"and siuco death, after the execution 
have made among you 
show yourselves lor ones to he men, by 
making my sufferings as short as poss't-

.'.'*,**

authority of law   when 
ht power* f our General Government 
,vas resisted by the arm of a state gov-
mm«n|r and when military force, under 

*U tb* sanctions of state constitution
,nd state law, was threatening to impede
he operations of the fi'il"ral(Jovernmenl. 

That wM, gentlemen, a crisis. Every
>nc felt it lo be such, I and every ood

bout tho encroachment of our gencnj 
government upon the rights o| t',i c State*, 
I know of no one power exercised by 
the general government, which was not 
admitted by the immediate friends and 
foes of tho constitution to have been 
conferred upon it by the people, when

done, without great public calamity) npd 
great private distress. X

I hare said, that Ia« In farear of pro 
tecting American manual labor  and af 
ter all that has been said, I have come t* 
the conclusion, that, to leave America* 
manual labor to bear a competition with 
the unpaid and half fed labo.1 of Europe, 
would produce a state of things to which 
cur country can never submit.^ Thja is 
the reason why I maintain the policy 0f 
the American System. I see in my own 
country, and I believe it is the saase, !  
this, that its stimulus to labor, has beea\ita 
offering a fair compensation for labejv  
When 1 say our country, I mean from Pe- 
nobscot to N.Orleans; for 9-10th»efthe 
wholcjbclongtolhe industrious, protect 
ive, laborious classes* Dead capital is in 
but few hands; and this system dees not 
promote the interests of the capitalist! oe* 
tithe part that It does those of the labor 
er, the indwirioas nan who oreneeetOr 
labors upon the capital o( another. fs,H

i:i'.izcn of the countiy, felt it to be such. 
,\ general anxiety pervaded the breasts 
of all who partook of the glory of their 
 ounlry nt home   and how was it a- 
>road? Why every intelligent friend of 
.iiiman liberty throughout the world 
looked with amazement at the spectacle 
which we exhibited. In a day of unques 
tioned prosperity, after half a century's

.. .
n ) 78!1, was conferred oh the 

general government. On the contrary 
there are several powers, and those, too 
among *hc most important foi Ihc inter 
ests of Ihc people, which were then al 
lowed to be conferred by the constitu 
tion of the U-ttiled Stales, which are now 
ingeniously doubted, or clamorously dc 
nicd. Gentlemen, upon this point I shall 
detain you with no further remarks. It 
docs, however, give mo the most sincere 
pleasure to say, that, in a long visit 
through the State west of you, and in the 
great State north of you, as well as in a 
tour of Home (lays' duration in the respect 
able Slate to which you belong, I fun 
but one sentiment in regard to the con- 
luet of the government upon this subject. 

have seen fit lo

many wheels !» motion?' Is Hie* the 
compensating price of labor is it not, 
that labor is high, and the means of Bring 
low? I want no other proofi that  >od 
has blessed us with a happy country .and 
generation.

Suppose we compare onrsdves to other 
countries   I see many whom I know to be 
emigrants from other countries. Whyia 
the native of Ireland among yoa? Why
has he left the land othis fathecs? The 
Emerald Isle is as dear to him an these 
rivers and hills are to yon. Was it not
taxation on one hand, and the low pr.ce

happy experiment when we were the 11 know that those who 
wonder of all the liliernl men in Ihc! intrust to me, in part their interests in 
world, and the envy of all the Illiberal—'. Conjucs*, approve of the measures re- 
ivlipn wn hnd shown ourselves lo be fast; commended by the President. Wewhen we had shown ourselves lo be fast j coinmeiulcil Dy me n-csnieiit. ne sec 

national renown, what I that he has taken occasion, during (he 
Disunion! There were recess of Congress to visit that part of

and

advancing to 
was threatened?
(hose among us, who wished to break up 
Iho government, an.l scatter the four and 
twenty .stales into four anil twenty sec- 
lions and fragments!

Ihe country; ami we know Ijow he h:is 
hee.n received. No where have hands 
been extended wilh more sincerity of 
friendship; nirl for one, gentlemen, I take

Gentlemen, it was at this moment,that ( occasion to say,, (hat, having heard ol 
the President of (lie United States, (rue-his return (o the seat of government, with 

, lo every duly comprehending and fully ' health rather debilitated, it is among my 
I understanding the case, came forth bv most earnest prayers, that Providence

  -   "  ---    i.:. i:r.. and (hat he
i.'1novi.;^

her, in language which inspired in me
new hopes of Hie duralion of (he republic.' oul with

once snatched up a musket which he kept 
in the room for his protection, and re 
turned the compliment,
the assailants. The

wounding two of 
attack however.

hie." nT>ie captain gave Ihe word of rc- 
treat! A murmur of surprise and indig 
nation escaped from his men. He slung 
the baton over his sho-il.ler, pulled out 
two pistols from his belt, and placing his 
naked dagger between his teeth, looked 
around mum the crowd with a ferocious 
"larc. The men began to move from 
the snot, slowly, but in silence, and Bos- 
beck followed them. They vanished one 
by one round a corner of the building; 
>ut Pilhahn could sec (he face of (he last, 
visible in the torch-light, wilh the bladj 
"littering between his teeth, turned to 
wards him for many moments before he 
disappeared in tho gloom.

tin «IB Look al tho jrreat mass of mar- 
.a-rea which Uiko placn over lho whole woild; 

what poor contomptiMo affairs they arc! A 
fow soft looks, a walk, a dance, aaouoozo ot 
tho hand, a puppins of the question, a jiurcnm- 

r of a certain nuinlior of yards of white satin 
a rimr, a i-.lersr.yman, a stago or two in a Aired 

'lit in a country inn, and tho whole 
For 5 or G weeks two shcop-

t w- s ,,a rio c, and woHhy to he car- anyofhi.preJec.. ? «rs
ns much success nnJ glory as

eu 
nen l 

,1 cct '

a every hazard. Gentle- Your worthy duel magistrate has been 
n?ak without reserve upon this kind enough to express sentiments fuvor- 

Thavcdidered with the Prcsi- .able to mysell, as a Incnd of domestic ̂ n- 
' 'i i,!:.,  .!,« l»«w anv lhit, ff dustry. What n world of remark doesdent, as all know, who know any thing

was continued, and at length, one of the 
pannels of the door driven in; through 
which a desperado leaped and undid the 
bolts. In another minute, the whole 
band were in Iho house, and the servants 
seized, bound hand and foot and locked 
up in a stable. Pilhahn aud his wife 
were alone.

! dustry,
| lhat suggestion open when slanding at 

Iwo streams '' '

 perhaps, in the degree

carriage, a ng 
matter is over.

(he U. S. .......
of domestic protection, and the disposi 
tion of our public lands, I have been not 
able to sec the interests of my country in 
the waj which he did. But when (he 
crisis arrived in which our constitution 
was in danger, and when he came forth 
like a patriotic Chief Magistrate, I for 
one, taking no council hut of patriotism 
feeling no impulse, but the impulse of du 
ty, felt myyelf bound (o yield, not a lame 
and hesitating, but n cordial and efficient 
support to his measures.

Gentlemen, I hope lhat the result of 
that experiment may prove salutary in 
its consequences, to our Government,

ulalion distinguished for their domestic 
industry, family comforts the menus o' 
education, and the menus of providin

mater s oe. »«.- - . 
isli lookin-r persons are seen dauMing on eacli 
othcrT arm .looking at water-fafls or making 
mornin- calls, ami gnnlmff wine and cakes; 
then every UiiiiK fM* i'lt° lho m,03t m?"° oni)^ 
rotiuuc-tlio wife aits on one auk .of tho hearth 
tl, 0 husband on lho other, an.l little quarrels. 

liitlo euros, and litllo children
This is whallitllo ploiifliirus,

.rradually ^ihor round tho,.,.
mmily-ni'io .ml of a hundred Hud to bo the dc
lic'liUiut' I jvo and matrimony.

and to Ihc interests of the community 
hope Hint Ibis signal expression of pub 
lic opinion, which has for the time pul 

the Despotism of Nullificadon, 
iroduco a lasting effect -throughout. 

, 11C Jiolo country. I know full well 
that rjopular topics may bo urged agains

down 
may
the wl

the 
said,

reclamation. 
in regard lo thu

I knoiv i* may be 
law of tin last SCB

or (heir families by their industry. What 
.s not comprised hnre, in u//tc mentu of 
protecting domestic industry?" Next to 
Ihc constitution itself, there can bo no 
question of more absorbing interest, than 
the protection of our domestic manufac 
tures. I do not mean any particular class 
but tho whole, as comprehended under 
that system which provides for our wants 
 that system whose essence, and object 
and life, is (o administer compensating 
rewards (o American manual labor.

Gentlemen, those of you, who have 
taken any pains lo enquire into the his 
tory of that part of the country to which 
I belong, know, that in the quarter with 
which I am more immediately connected, 
the people were not early to urge upon the 
government protection by high duties.  
Indeed, candor obliges mo to acknowl 
edge, that when the act of 132-t was pas 
sed, neither he who now addresses you

of labor on the oth«r, that-induced him to 
come to a country of free laws, and 
of boundless extent; where Industry 
has its reward where the means of 
living are low, and the price of labor 
adequate. And do not these remarks ap 
ply lo the emigrants from every part of 
Europe? Is it not, that industry and 
personal character can do morefor a'man 
here, than in any other part of the world? 

Our government U the breath of the 
people's nostrils, they make it, and they 
appoint ugeuts to administer it! The 
people are the sooite of the power 
of our government; and is it not clear, 
hat it is unsafe to (rust (ho. affairs of SJST- 
mmitnl in thehands-of the people Wsless 
thu great majority have some inferesTin, 
the government? Who would be safe in 
any community, when the power Is in the 
hands of thuse who have nothing at stake? 
It is (he true policy of our government to 
shield the great body of the people^-the 
productive classes.

Gentlemen, it appears to me .to plain a 
proposition, that the industry of this 
country ought to be protected, and mast 
be protected, against the panper laher of 
England and other parts of Earojnkt)iat 
argument is superfluous. Were lt|;ot for 
trespassing upon your patience, f Would 
state as a historical truth fo 

II question that a leading obj 
ublishing the Constitution was

system of laws to protect ait 
gainst the cheap pauper labor 
Britain. In the town in vrbic 
i an notorious as the Revetwtik* |

Soon after the peace of *|l^ 
on n period of distress ov^r the 
Atlantic coatt, far exceeding any
(hat had been felt during the,war* _ 
portation in British ibJpa ,w*a fig e-~-A- 
merican ships there were mftMk fefca 
cheaper labor of fiogland  JMJted' the 
inhabitants of the A
every thine, from th* qrnnfo  £*   Mad 
to the sole of the foot. ' The njsJMhasrtt 
of Boston appointed a committee, eUbo 
head of which was tye name ever -   
able to the mind ot all tnw 4w 
John Ilancocktby whomal 
were reported* declaring 
tants would not  *  any articles jmge«t«



«h.,»

British ,. 
1 «For" sai'l they, "with all re-

to vou, MK Uncock what od.ls 
itm»ke, wither our shoes, boot;, 
handkerchief,, or nlurK come ui 

sh ship, or Andean ships-- hey 
"ake amiy our bread, comn «» wl.^l 
hey may." This stMe, thereof 

."rhi«Mt«, «n-l even the state of \ u-Ri 
pnsscdhws to protect Iheir^n people 
by impost. ButitrouUInol l,e rflectu- 
nllv done. One state would pass a la w  
nnulher wouW rrot-there being no ?en- 
fral system, there couhl be no protection. 
And it is R historical truth, plain be.yond 
doubt, that our pjrerU object alonp the

 AllnAtic coast, in adopting (ho Constitu 
tion, w«, that, by establishing n regular 
nriu1 uniform- system of imposts, the va 
rious nrtis.ms and hamlicralls illicit Ije 
permitted to earn their brr-^l. 1 here 
were, at that time, no nianufartorir; s 
Hie interior; for there were no inhabi 
tant*. Here was F,.rt 1'ilt  upon the 
map to bfl sure  but no people. 
the mochanics  the workers in loalher, 
tin, iron, kc. there »v«s groat er«bprpssio 
and poverty, than there lu-1 hem during 
the war. And, I hope you will pardon 
me for another rvnecdote which is brougli 
to my recollection. Massachusetts wa« 
the ninth stute to adopt the constitution 
If she adopted it, it would 2:0 into ellocl 
bjit it was matter of great doubt whether 
she would. The rnprlmnirs of Bosior 
met and passed resolutions. They saiii 
it was necessary for them. They electei 
delegates to adopt Ihc constitution. Thei 
proceedings were communicated to Sam 
uel Adams. He had doubts  he was 
friend of liberty, but he had honest an 
sincere doubts about the practicability o

  H general government. Pa"' Revere, 
worker in brass, read to him the resolu 
lions of the mechanics. He asked how 
many mechanic* passed the«p
 (the tpeeling was held at the old Green 
Dragon)  was the room lull? Oh ye? 
overflowing. Weretherc any in the street 
Many. How many? More than the star 
.of heaven. [Laughter and npplan--

It was thus the constitution ol the. U 
Stales was carried. Any gentleman 
fcirous of pushing the historical enquiry 
will find '.hat the great and prevailing in- ' 
terest was where there were merchants 
*nd mechanics. There was a natural 
li««ii;ttion about the adopting of the coil' 
sliimion; and il was only urged through 
bv Ihr- intere>U to whir.h I have adverted. 

"Under these circumstances, it cannot 
'be expected that we, of New Kr.gland, 
will rca'fily abandon our ground. We 
are ready lo do more work, with less pro 
tection,. if that will answer   but we yet 
bi-Keve tV,M «he \»ow«r '« in ^" Constitu 
tion. An-1 I do not believe that it is wilh-

_ lu«vvTenmuijlencv todiaw my. pen across
IK diminish, limn I have to add. And,
tiding in the situation in which we an

: p?:,.-e<l — n* a jwrlion o(' HIR great Ampr-
' ir:in finiilv   having the samp interests 
' n< these great and vast central districts  

ive shall go on, attached to the Union, 
0 'tartiet I lo all the great interests of the 
^oyern infill, and attached to the. Coiisti- 
tu'ion.

Your worthy Mayor has alluded to the
' subject of Internal Improvement. (Jen-
' tlc'iirn, it has always seemed extremely 

strange to me, that in (he^irogress of l;u- 
ninn knotvlei'ge mid human virtue   for 
1 believe that human virtue is making rti-

" |>id progress   it has always seemed ex- 
tremidy sU-ange to me, that the objects 
of government should be limited so much
A ft • ii« _ _* _ - ___A*.._ il. ..4 It „ ,l..i : -.-

ogard of government. To clear ihc 
ivers, lo improve the harbors upon our 
akes, to open roads and canals, to do 
ivliatever might unite the people, and

LATKS'f

. ing him who sells, and him who buys 
carer together, appear to me to be ob- 
ects worthy of all regard. I claim no 
lartieular merit upon this subject it is 
Vom no partiality lo the. West thnt 1 
ivould lend aid to all these objects. My 
flections know no West no Kast no 

North no South. I would comprehend 
hem nil in one great and connected whole, 

and consider it my country.
I see this place, gentlemen, snrround- 

d wilh ciicunislances strongly enforc- 
115 these truths you have va«t internal 
mprovemenls Ihc most prominent of 
ivf.ich is your rannl, which connects you 
ivilh the Atlantic ocfan: others are pro- 
' cted not le" imporlnnt than tliose com- 
 leted. Tue. Ohio rannl, which does so 
v.ich credit lo our young sister of the 

ivc<t, and wilh which your city needs 
lirc-t connection Ihe Ohio and Bal 

timore. Kail Ituad, :«n arm or branch of 
which, extending to your city, would be 
peculiarly beneficial.'!*, which is as much 
entitled to aid from the general Govern 
ment ;is the Ohio and Chesapeake Canal:

By the arrival at New York, of tlio^'-'-ol 
ship Virginia, Capt. Harris, Liverpool f i^ra 
to Iho sib of .lime have been received. ^

Extracts below will show that blood 
gain been shed in Ireland what 
result, il is dilHcuU to lorsee, nil 
would lead lu conchisioiw liiat muio 
flow.

Wn copy fnm tho Junrnul of 
and the Cairic.r & Knqniier. 

IRELAND. 
INSUIillKCTIDN IN CORK,

Cork, Tuesday. Considerable ex 
has prevailed in Ibis city sinco the arr 
a late hour last night, of intelligence J 
ry serious affray, which took pit 
nni«hborbuod of Middleton arising 01 
prolific source of disaster and discoui

pcarcd early in tin; day with the military, and 
I at ihoir intercesioii the people were, 1 under 
Island, pre.vailcd upon to retire, and allow the 

if law to bo carried into effect. lean 
uller accounts at present, being pressed 

time, bul you may rest assured Ibal ihc 
instances which t have, stated r.ro the 

' mo-jl accurate that can now be collected and 
gathered from ihe most impailiul and unbiassed 

1 inJiv.duaU who wore present at the Iransac-

case, the natural rpmoly for such nn evil, ot 
the be.st mode of prBvenlmg its recurriMict), 
would have, been to havo watched the machin 
ations of those colleen conspirators, and net t« 
havo occupied irn> frco, and imperial city of
Frar'kfort with Austrian and Prussian troops^ 

The Kii." ol' Ualnvia, who was formerly a
rrrcat professor of liberal doctrines, has likewise
laken the. alarm us well as his more despotic
brother of I'niwsia.

lion. 
Arre.it oj Mr. Sleek.—On Thursday tho

was arrested in tho ci-!
ty of Limerick, by Mr. Vokca, a police magis- ' 
trale, on inform 
u tiered a false and mallei

These are bin partial disturbances, they do 
not a-ritate Uie mass of tho German people, and

easily by the troops 
feeling ofIr Yokes, a police magis- Confederation, but tin* leelmgo dissat.sUctio.i

SmreKn,.with havmg and the desire of change ... whirl, they origt-
,a i&LU-l a-minst l».« -ate, are spreading fast over ibe niosl onligbl-

wilh respect to these, and many 
it has always appeared lo me,

others 
and 1

make no merit of it that it is the duly of 
our government to lend a generous coun- 
ten-uu e.

One word more, gentlemen, and I have 
done. The Mayor has spoken of Educa 
tion: and con any man doubt, as a soci 
al being, as nn immortal being, as a 
being interested in that w! ich is to 
be that education is the great business 
o!'ninn? I take not back one jot or little 
of the expression. Kducation the for- 
mafion of the mind and character, by 
instruction in knowledge, and instruc 
tion in righteousness, is the great cud ol 
human being.

Gentlemen, it is mo«t gratifying to 
witness the attention \\liici\ bus been a-
rou : etf, not confined to latitude or Ion- 

pro- 
the 
the

tn belligerent operations, 
should seem lo be fonsidi

(hut its duties 
as referri-

morc urgent and i in-

lileso exclusively to wars with other na- 
' tions. Certainly, in a day of (Miris'iani- 
" ty, in a.diiy of light and knowledge, of 
1 \>ene.volcnt fettling.nnd action, il should 
* be (he business of sjoveriunenl to turn its 

'^"attention inward; lo remember, that tbe

upon Iliis suliject. In Ihe 
gress of some five or six weeks in 
stain wesl of you, and a putt of 
lime in your own Slate, I have, marked 
it wilh delight. Tim western world  
our whole we*!, U full, beyond all com 
parison full, of aptitude and claims lo in 
struction. The country is young, and 
settled with parents who have many chil- 
l rcn  whose means are not ui'luvinnt, 
but who eagerly seek education. The 
lemunds arc fast increasing, and be 
coming more and 
perative.

Under free institution", literature, 
knowledge, and hiorals might well be ex 
pected lo flourish; but, we are setting the 
great example which all Karope may 
'ook upon wilh  .ittoiii'diment that, with 
popul.ir institutions, and under a system 
of absolute toleration, we see no irulilicr- 
IV e have denied a political sanction to
 my sect, jet places: of woiship ire see.ii 
to spring up in cveiy di*<rli"n, nnd of 
every denomination. Tolrra'.ion bezels 
no in lillcieiK-c. It is cmm.ctod vtilh 
education, \\.th the intellectual and mor 
al cull-ire of the mind; BUT! wheresoever 
men meet, to worship ibe God of (heir 
fathers, I wish them the moan* ofin-
-truction and the mean.s of adequately 
conducting HIP gre"l and t»ood woi k. 

Gcnlleinen,l have detained you too long. 
My friend*, my fellow citizens, rnv 

countrymen, I must now lake it re«pect- 
ful leave of you. I Save spent a period 
of five or six weeks west of the Alleghe 
ny, for Ihc first lime in my life. Il has 
been a series of happy days. I have 
seen much which I shall always remem 
ber much lo inform, as well as delight 
me. 1 retni n you, again and agstin my 
unfeigned thanks, for (he frankness, and 
kindness, nnd noighboiirliniist, with 
which you have miide me welcome^ and 
wherever I may go , or when; ever I may

tithe s
Yesterday morning was appoigi 

serving of lilhonolices on Ihe farmer* 
in lhal pan of ihe L'nion of Middle 
Mogeesha, situate near llusbinu 
Mr. Coppinger, the rector of 
llev. Dr. Austin. The country, 
round, was illuminated on Sunday 
fires being lit on the lops of the 
eminences, and it was bul loo 
an extensive concentration of the 
resolved upon In pursuance "f pro 1 
raugenm.,1, a troop of the 7ib Drag 
a couple of companies of iho ii'.lth I 
a large body of police llm latter qpi 
by Capt. N.intrle nil under iho rfti 
Captain Hoare, U. N., and Marshal 
K.«|. magistrates, marched to the pi 
the process of serving notices was 
through. They were scarcely ar 
llm country people, lo ibe lumber 
thousands, unawcd by (he large mil 
police force drawn up. gave Ihc nn 
ed indication of resistance. It has bo 
us.that l IIP populace, agleod amongst tl 
come what may, to prevent the lilho^| 
ed, and in ihis spiril actually threw i' 
forces, sum? of which severely injufi 
(ary. After repealed rouionslraiic 
informant tells us, upon the part of 
initial, the latter gave tho word tiro 
iliiiglv 'be entire parly discharged 
but without died, l!ip people proulr: 
selves in the (iulds, and sheltering J 
Ix'h'md diich.'.s.

In tin' conflict n soldier, named 
Ihe -Jillh, was killed by a gn

vor ol ino siunifi niuium-is. | ^......,....,..,
bail himself in 200J. and t\vo has just, ariivcd at this port from Oporto, with

1 three officers on board from Don Pedro's army. 
The accotinib from Oporto are by no means fa

, commitlw 
id thai! u,, Wa8 i, 0],| lo
]\—the ! sllTt.tiisin 1GO/. each.

ENGLAND.
fur iho i

Uvetm
hoi
ter. 
posed uf.

The Duke of Wellington, had brought for-
! ward in thc House of Lords, a motion for an the government of Don I'ei

A «-address to his Majesty urging him lo take from ihe Iroops, is not known. Out of the c.u- 
IWiat | measures to maintain :i strict neutralily with glish troops, iherc al present remain only 1000 
-was n-irjird lo the affairs uf I'orlngal. Tim motion and about 1500 French, all of whom would

than 'Ihe hardships of a city m a state of siege........ .... ----- .-....,
Whether it be a lack of money on the part ol' 

1'edro, or wilfully held

me aiians ui toi^i^ai. * ,.w ... . .. -..._ ...
 sed by ministers Iml adopted 8-S to OS. gladly relnrn to their respective countrici, weie

 ' '-- '---! '•' .....o'U,, A.lmlr.-il Snriurioiis is laviii" offAdmiral Snrtorious ia laying off
regari

13 ar- ! WHS tlppoSuu .._, .......... ......- ......
uards, . 'j'| lo King replied lo Ihc a.'drcss ihal he. had it possible

' already taken all iho inclines whinli be deem-! the Bar. Don Miguel's squadron is reported 
ded : ,.,l iii;ccssarv in the case. A counter notion ; lo heoiil, nnd well refilled. 

,....-, o...,.,............ .....-  M.xiir.in, May
mlns

wlieru
gone

when
•open

.frndjin ihe Uerman Slates, hut they 
''P-I usual suppressed by the troops.

There is nothing important from ............
The account of lliu attack on our Preside nl,I vor of lho.se who had obtained a temporary leave 

by Liout. Rando'ph, appears in all Iho Knglish j to slay behind 
papers copied from ihe American papers, bill 
almusl without comment

, I acknowledge, that 1 nrrf nearly 
worn frttt, u nd to bring our discourse to an end 
at litfl, we will take another glass of wine, and 
say wo aio SEW'U vv."

POI.JTF.NERS IN CHURCH.   The following 
interchange of )>oliteneB8 nan bran communica 
ted in n very piquant.ptyle to a Boston paper. 
It will, no doubt, be felt in the quarter fur 
which it is intended.

"Tho occupiers of pew No. 66, (middle 
aisle,) in the ilev. Dr. Lyell's Church, Antho 
ny streel, arc informed, that if they ever go to 
Christ Church, iu the city of Savannah Geor 
gia, and l-.ike scats in No. 53, ihny will not ha 
turned out thricof, ns'mysc'f and family wcro 
on iho morning of the 9th inst."

MR. EDITOII   The above notice is 
from the New York Enquire.. If thc fact ( 
as above stated, (and I have no doubt of it, hav 
ing experienced a little of the same politeness,) 
it deserves a public notice, and 1 wish to add 
the following:

If any rronil-man occupying the pews in tho 
middle aisle of St. Thomas' Church, Broad 
way, Now York, from the entrance in U10 
twelfth pew, ever enters St. Paul's Church, 
Boston, he will find no locks on the pew doors; 
and further ho will find that we do not allow 
strangers, with Indies, to stand in the aisln 
moru llian ten minutes, and that we do nol suf- 
I'ei them lo leave the Church without nffrrinir

have been as sion from Madrid, which was inlinial
| 'lib ins'., tu the non-military emi'/rauls, is to 

he enforced this week without exception in fa-

nut, as has been slated, by ihe p<*> 
one iif the pidice,wbu, if We l>n riglr 
cd, in Inking aim al a man who iMd] 
larly dUlinguislicd himself, in hij 
ness shot the soldier. J\lr. Ciimmil 
injured in several parts of the 
ly one ol his leu's by a pitchfork, 
severe contusions have, been inflic 
death of the soldier seemed lhes>»u 
h.istililies; but the cuimlry people 
ifustation of yielding; on ihe ci>nV 
shuiiled and defied, and in this tliu i 
were diawn ulV.

Meantime, ihe whole Counliy in i 
utmost alarm prevails, larm reinforc 
Iroops have been sent oil* lo day, 
precaution which Filch a lamentable 
less alarming suite of things sn j " ' 
adopted.

er» of 
-JJ.red, 
mil. by 
[i^na 
nrlicu 
kwa-d- 
.1 tii-i'ii 
iottlur- 
0|licr 
!lhf 
Wasc 

>Wan- 
i they

nf

An investigation was to have bd 
day; and wn h.ivo desjvitnlieil a i«!|H)i'

FVRMINII. Tim New Kngland Farm 
gives the rcbitll of Ihe pioiluee of ihe farm uf 
Si.miiel Chamberlain, uf \Vi:sthoroiii>b, Ms , 
for one joai, endiiij March JJ, IS.U, us fol-

by

| be, I pray you my IrientU, lo bulievc, I 
'" wiijects of its supfivi,ion are rational,'shall never lo«f the recolltiction of your

immortal being*'; and lo seek lo promole j kindness. JHny (Jod bless you all. 
'  nil great inleres.!*, so fur a* may be with 

in its constitutional power; and surely, 
Within that innge, uie objects far more 
worthy of real r>nd assiduity, than such as 
look to our external icl ilions to war, or 
victory or triumph.

What, .in our day, has not b ren dom- by 
' volun}nr> association? Our whole gov 

ernment Is a voluntary associnlion. Why 
 hould it nol tlirecl its atlen'ion (o (hose 
things which look to peace? Upon this 
subject, I will observe, thai wh^n i mine 
inlo Congress, on taking n view of Ihe 
country,, and its interest* nnd concerns 
»tthe close of the late war, I thought it 

4" 1« be my duty to «aj, that a suitable lime 
Iwd come for government to turn its at 
tention inward to survey this vn^t coun 
try, and particularly this Vast Western 
country  to take a comprehensive view 
of rhr- whole, and tt> promote Ihe i-iti-i e.'ls
of the whole, by the construction of roads, 
cauftls, and other means of internal «-om- 
tnunleatlon io adopt a liberal system of 

," internal improvement, in whatsoever 
unite* man to man-, in nrhatsover opens 
a better market, by clearing the vvay 

_ between the pioducerand ihe consumer; 
in whatsoever, connects mote intimately 
the various jiarts of our country, nnd bindu 

^ us qlo«er and closer together. The Wot, 
{ w|!" which I am no more connected than 

'with all my fellow citizen*, is the great
  Jilf8^6 ^or ^ ICS° m'eriis»l improvements. 

TTheeast Isold not only old but small, 
rivers can be jxeasured, yonrs can- 

Our forests can be surveyed, yours 
Cannot. Wo are bounded, you ate bound- 
iftt«» It ha* appeared lo me that the 
Weit, tho fertile, the opening, Ihe aolicit- 

West, was u propci object for the

lows:
Most of my hiiller w,<H sold in 1'onion 

Col. Miynard, and bronohi IV m 17 lo -2 i c
rib. Alio'il .!.jO Ihs li.e mo.s. Rol.l at any 

one lime, brought 24 cenls we will call ihe 
whole '!-  cents per Ib.

Iti.Uer, -1-tHi Ibs. at 2-> cents, $7(i7 II 
Nmy Milk Cheese, laij Ibs. al U

cenis, 111 75 
Chccje., 735 Ibs. at -I I 1 cents, 3J 07 

Do. \a2ii Ibs. at .1 ccnla, .15 78 
Veal, and 4 Culvra, liiui were rais 

ed, 151 47

Tutnl of Dairy. $113 
GKRP — I failed ni.io cnws, and one ox

weighed 
which I

) -21 
thai

IIMI5 His. One hull, 6 yearu u!d, 
rnisexl on skim milk, and with his

male; a Blag, did moat ol' Ihe ox work on my 
farm for four years. He had Mi Ibs of rough 
(allow, anil weighed HIM) Ibs. The ox, hiill 
and nine cows amoiinied to Ji.108 .')»'. Four 
oxen wcro sold by Col Fay, at Hriirhlon. lo 
G. Adnms, for S!)u. cwu Tlio whole uinouni 
for Beef was (UOd 44.

PORK.   I fatted nineteen hoars, which 1 
bought of Theodoric Smith, that he drove 
from Columbia counly, N. York. Their aver 
age weight, when I bought them, was 86 llw. 
1 kept ihem through tho winter on English 
lurmpa, boiled, wilh a litllo, and but a Tilllo 
corn and cob meal put with U. When slaugh 
tered, fourteen of tho best averaged a fraction 
over 500 Ibs. each, and 1 6 of them were cnr- 
ried lo Uoalon and sold lor 7 l-iiconls. The 
hoga amounted lufto'51 8'2.
rlecapiiubtion. ToUtl of dairy, $1139 31

do 
do

held lo 
ir4u Ihe 

IKff
SKCONi) KDITION. 

IlKi'oiii-Kii OKKICK, Fivu oVliK'k. 
We bate ibis m mienl le.cuired, per ;iii ex 

press meatenger, ibe following: conminuicalion 
from our re|»irtor, written al Miildlelon, alj o 
clock, which we liasien lu l.ij bcloru our lead 
ers: 

M.um.EToN, J o'clock. 
Having arrived th's m-irnuig ;il iMidlelon 

and ascitrtained iliat lh<( coruiier.s inijucs 
would not bu held until to inurrmv, I |iruceed 
ed tu the parish of Immojroeslia, u here I tuiinc 
Ihe whole of Ihe :isih and -J'.iib ri'^imenls, lo 
gitlher with iho 7lh dn.goon guards, under UK 
command of General Arhiitlmol, engaged it 
serving su!'|KHiias for lilbes due lo llm Hev. 
Docloi \nslen, rector of Ihe Union of Middle 
lou. Tim mililary weio accomjianied by 
Captain Iloare,      Devunshiru, Ksij , J 
S Barry, KK<[. Major Miller, Captain Unry 
and Capl. Nangle. I hero asc.eriaincd, from 
Hour<-cs which must bo deemed llm most aii- 
thenlic, llu parlicularsof Ihe iransactioii whicl 
icc.urrcd here, yesterday, and in consequence 
if which so largnareiiiforcemeni of themilila 
ry was c-unsidered necessary.

Il appears lhal iho Rev. Dr. Austin se.nt fo 
ihc military on Sunday evening; and on Mon 
day morning, I'npt. lloare, M. Cuiuniins, jr. 
J-.s<|. and Cnpiain Nanjrln, coimnaiuler of lb 
)>olice, proceeded wilb !iln,m IKO of iho '^9|| 
regiment, and :W of the 7lb diaginins, and live 
|Hiliceinen, lu iho house of a man named I'o'.v 
t^r, on whom a suhiiojna was served without ihc 
Hlightesl rtssisUmce. Thuy next wont lo llu 
bouse of a person named Butler, nnd bavin 
found ihe people much excited, and likely I 
oiler ress'ance, some of iliiisDlilicrxuf llm .!!H 
legimenl were ordered lo go up to, the hil 
which was silualed ubuve the bouse, and llip 
remainder of tlio regimcnl was des'rcd 
lo remain before , iho house, where the 
peuple were collected. Capt lloare in vain 
r.'iiiunslraled wilh the pi-uplf), and uiiinialud 
them tu disperse, ihe riul acl was twice read, 
aflurwhic.li the soldiers and police lirnd, when 
une uf Ihe men iirt the bill, belonging to Ilio 
Sj!)ih reufimeii, fell.

Il is nut ascertained whether or nut an onler 
was Tiveii by ihe magislrales, lu lire, bul' it is 
believed, from tlio'liriimcsM nni(. clemency 
which llm soldiers observed towards ibe, peu 
ple .luring tin; day, that they discharged their 
gnus over their heads, fir the pcrpiisc uf; if 
puesihln,intimidating them, and inducing them 
lu retire lo thoir houses. The fact, however 
is an I have stated namely, thnt the soldier

lUllt -

LONDON, .lime .5. The new proposed plans 
for the abolition of VV. I. .Slavery, are, thai ihe 
fifteen millions are lo be given to the Planters 
 thai a new duty of Js. per cwt. be imposed 
in 1'jiigland, to pay the. interest and principal 
of this sum and that ihe two hums each day 
allowed to ihe Slave g.: to a fund to buy his 
Vec.lom al an earlier day than the proposed 
.wiilvuyeaH. !l"he duhalo lust nighl was a- 
aiu ailjuurned-

From t!ic TIHIC.I.
Oilcc more, we would rcs.ieetfully but ear- 

ieslly admonish the I'eers, thai if they heanx- 
uis lo avoid a sudden ailln\ lo tlicir numbers, 
hey will coalesce wilh the nation, nut scpa- 
ale from il, much les-i oiler violently lo rfsisl 
t. They have placed liovcnimoiil more lhan 
life in a p<i:,iti .n of mui'li dilltcnlly and cni- 

iiarrassmenl, since it is the resistance i.f that 
issembly which has prevented Ministers Irolu 
naking many of tlu-ir measures more liberal, 
rom iho 1'car of having them thwarted and 
brown oul by l\ie Lords. The B:S|IUJB should 
icware; they have been warned tu put their 
liouses in order; but if iheyfirsl. throw the king- 
lorn inlo disorder, we doubt whether limy will 
V.ivo tune to acl upon Lord (iroy's admonition. 
It is cerlainly intolerable lhal thrw (ipiasi re 
ligious) I'unclionaiicsshould, because the pres- 
i-iil is nol an Holy Alliance (.iovernmt nl, lie so
majority." ' 'a'iio e'ur'e" fiVr1I ''fae.f(!jnll ^n''l'piViljWfa^ 

I'eers : s by an admiss ; unof IIIIH,.: ibe cure lor in 
:riisiun upon ti-ni|kiral ipieNtiuns on ihe |>-iri uf 
 ipirilii 'I f'eersi may, perhaps, turn mil to lie nul 
by lUdmission, but removal. Al all evenls, 
MiliisteiH may leclion boldly on the sup|)uri of 
ihe;r Sovcieign, which .s. nul\vilhsi.ini :no iln: 
jxililieal and social means in constant exercise, 
al once sincere, decided, and iimnoveable._ 
The Ministers are indeed: nobly snp|iortcd by

ASi'ANifii Di'Kt.. We once saw a duel 
fought between i\vo South American Spaniards 
on lutird a schooner belonging lo Ciimana, on 
lliu Spanish Mail). She was lying, al thc 
time in Si 1'ierries, Marlinic-.'. The conihiil- 
tants wen; the owner and the Captain of the 
vessel, both la pro muscular mea in ihe prime 
of life.

Il was early in, the inorn'njr some high 
words, evidently of an irritable tendency, 
passed between them, and liisl allraclcd tb(! 
notice of the crews of the surrounding vessels. 
ThestoMi of Words increased, and wilh looks 
of defiance, and ryes sparkling with indiirna- 
li in, they Htotid taco to face, making V'ulenl 
gestures, applying lo each other ihe must in- 
snliin'r terms which can Imfound in Iho Span 
ish langungi;.   This wordy warfare lasted, 
perhaps a qnarler of an hour, and we expected 
ev >ry moment lo see them come to blows. Bul 
.mhlenly as if by inulii.il cuiijcnt ihoy ceased 

their ruviling.s, and p.issi.'d down ihe compan- 
ion way together. In a few minutes ihey re 
appeared on dock. They wero each now 
lightly clad in a white ahirl and Irowse.rs. A- 
ronnd the lel'l arm tftre wound soveral folds of 
some parly coloured garment, and in ihe rigbl 
hand tbe> brandished that deadly \\copon, 
SjHiitisIi knife.

As Sixin as they stepped on the (piartor dock 
thuv confronl'Ml each oilier, and we shall nev 
er forget the demoniac exprwtsiun? of Ibeii

the Kino and the Commons. Let them, llierc- 
t'ore pursue tlroir course wilh culm delermina- 
lion.

TK\I>E WITH FUXNCE. By Havre papers 
if the 2.Id ulliino wo are i'lformed of iho kind 

and inlelligent spirit in which the labors of Dr. 
lluwring for the removal of all restrictions 
upon the frocdum uf trade between France and 
Kugland had been received there, by the most 
'iillnenlial inhabilanls of tliu city, withoul re 
ference lo political parly. Indeed, in consider 
ations of this nalure, ipnsiioiw where ibe 
gu<iil to our neighbor is produced by a greater 
good lo ourselves all parlies must be found to 
sland tugelhur, unless ihere bo any so fund of 
hurting olbers lhal ihtiy are oonlenl to begin, 
even when the first injury is to themselves. 
Happily, we are growing wiser, and what is of 
as niiicii importance, our neighbors are growing 
wiser too. U is impossible lo calculate ibe pru- 
tiiirious hi'ne.'ils such a trade, would confer on

thimi scats, parlicu'urly when iho pews aru 
bul half filled.

From the liiiigxttni U- C. Chronicle. 
HYDHOPIIORM- A vc;ry afTeclin^ aco>nnl 

of the clVccts of this lerrilio disease lias been 
communicated lo us, which occurred in ihu 
family of Mr. Moss, a respectable farmer, re 
siding near the village on the river Trcnl._ 
While Mr. M. and family (vrnr sitting at hnmo 
a do'.r. belonging to Ihe house, suddenly f|ctv 
ill his master, nnd hil him very slighlly in ibn
land. I lo then altackcd a daughter abonl \-< 
yeais old, and bit her in several places. A 
son, a young man ol 18 or '20, endeavoring in
 cat offlhe mad animal, leceived a wound up.
n the lip, and how il was inflicted in lliu cim- 

losion and lerior of I bo iiiumcnt, \vlivdier 6t 
himself wilh the cudgel he was" using, or hy 
ihe dog, he cannot tell. The daughter (SH 
interesting young woman') lingered along ior 
several dnys in Iho horrors uf insanity, and died. 
The father is now in such a state of pbrcnzv, 
lhal he is obliged lo he chained: and tho yuiiiW 
HUM, la!mrii:g under the ngunizing apprebcn- 
s'ons, lhal ho is:ilso infecled with madness; Jiir.
nind haii'iled wilh the dealh uf bis sister, and 

Ihe terrifying situation uf his father, is ins 
condition scarcely less piliab'.e (ban lhal of tliu 
unhappy maniac.

A nnml-er of ciiltle, we are informed, have 
been billeu al iioileville.

. f>-- i

al.iii«t every interest in tho country, or of what 
incic^sc these benefits would he suscepiihle.

.iwr/K 
7. — ThLONDON, Juno 7. Thc French papers of 

Monday ami Tuesday, which we received yes 
ler.lay, are nol wilhoiil iuteresl, though Hiey 
re.-uid no event of striking importance.

Tb" scMsiuii of the. Legislalivn Chamber is 
evidriiily drawing to a close, audits lale do 
bales have been distinguished by that languor 
wbJi-li usually follows fuli^iiiu^ exerlion, or 
prei-e.'es expected rcposo. This m-ssiun was 

| inieiided ine,ely tu he a supplement to ihe last, 
'anil to |aii<i (he bm.gel f r tlw ensuing your, 
(1H.! 1) in order lb->l the laxe^ might be levied, 
and tliu establishments of the country main- 
lained, withoiil llm necessity of rusoriihir lo 
piovis.unal voles of supply, as in tliu llireu pre- 
vmiiH years.

Wii'iin ilia last two or ihreo days, iho O|- 
position hal Iried ils strength on Jess ;iial 
i|iiesiiiins, hnl wilhuulsuccess They hav« refus 
ed Iwo pensions lo lliu widows ui* populous mil 
itary characters, and they have resisted a pro-

man i have siai-ii-nainely. thnt the soldier jTuillcrios by a gallery, adapted for 
fell accid, ntally, by tho shot either of tho po- lion of tho Hibliothouim lUiyalo, op 
ice or Ins companions; bul it i» ,,ut as«crlc<l pres-nl gallery of paintings, 

by any (x-rsun indeed there w n..l nv« w a («r- LONDON, Juno 7. The govern

for a sum of 19,000,000 fra-ics lo com- 
eto, dm connection of iho Louvre with the 

iy a gallery, adapted for Iho rccep- 
""" - - !po8ite iho

liclo of doubt upon tlio point that ho received 
his death by llm hands of iho counlrjf (Koplo, 
who were quiiu unarmed. Mr. Marshall 
Cummins, Iho magistrate, having gone for n 
cart to convey tho bo<ly of llm deeeanod man 
lo Middleton, was I undnrslmul, suvoruly be.ul- 
rm by tho women whom be met, and would, 
but for the protection afforded ut the house of 
\ho irentleman, to whom bo went for Iho car, 
havo been seriously injured.

This day. the greatrsi exciioment prevailed 
amongsl tho people,, four of whom wirn taken 
prisoners, for not having disjirrsed ifter ibe 
reading of the riot act yeMterday-4ut many 
of them did nol appear in tho part of Iho coun 
try where the snbptmias were served. Some 
ijonlleuieii, particularly Mr. Uairult Harry ap-

"i-nnany seem to be
governments of 

thrown again into iinn-
ther lii of lhal alarm which Ilio tyrannical de 
crees of the Diet 
nnnove or quint

last year wore intend* 
Prussia has prohibited

intended d 
her

youlli from frnqnenling any universilies but 
her own without a S|>ccial license, and has re 
called llioso sludents who have already com 
menced llioii sliulieoal siiuh foreign establish 
ment!*. Kven :» siieeial licenso oannot bn given
lo imbibe knowledge at tl.ree oflhese Ccnrmn 
institutions  Krlanfrcn, Heidt'lborg, Si Wnrlz- 
burg which are actually placed under the ban 
 it ilio Prussian Government.

The motive assigned for this extraordinary 
measure ia ihc last tumult of Frankfort, which 
is descrilHid as iho Work of the students from

thy vi:i-rre:i were fearfully impressed all the 
evil p:i- nous which disgr.'cu human nature   - 
Tlii'ii Jjps were firmly coiii|-rcs.seil, and we 
almost fancied we couhl hear the grating of 
their teelh. Their large black eye», Id  oil-bbol 
wilh fr.inlic passion, seemed like glowing An- 
bers. For an insta..t ihey gazed upon each 
oilier, as if each soughl lo Wilher his antngo 
nisi with a glance then they addressed them 
selves lu their sanguinary work. And never 
did we witness a inoi'e extraordinary display of 
address arul agility than by lliese Iwo .Spaniards 
ihirsting for each uilu.-r a blood.

They fought fool lu fool. Thrusts were 
rapidly interchanged, and were fur some time 
skilfully parried by the led arm, which was 
used as a buckler. Ti'o blows were; all dire-.- 
ted to tliu body, a.id soon iho white vesture of 
one of tliu combatants was sullied by a crim 
son slain. This seemed only lo slimulale him 
to mor:% dcsper.-.le c\r riions and a moment after 
a siie.im of bio id was soen (lowing 
from his adversary's bosom and thus.they 
limght more like demons than men, their own 
crew silently ga/ingon the fearful scene; mean 
while some Captains of American vessels ly 
ing nnar, hastened on board tu put a slop lo iho 
miirlal struggle. IStit ere ihey could reach the 
schooner, the Spaniards were hi.lh slrelchcd on 
lliu deck, which was flooded wilh gore. One 
had received ihreo dangerous wounds in the 
breast, tho other two in lliu breasl, ami lliree 
in the abdomen.

They wero carried on shore, lr.it whether 
they lived or died, wo never learned, as we 
lel'l tho harbor of Si. 1'ierres a few hours aflci.

Scrum puniiingly disused person of I'illsburn1 , 
has communicated to the I'dit-.r uf the Mercury, 
nf lhal pl.ice, the following conversation be 
tween Mr. Webster mid a {icnlleman iu Ihe 
shoe liade. It is scarcely «ir/ true, as Ihe ed 
itor remarks, but the wil is pungent < 
c,U.

./'mining fjfmvmiutitm. V\ bile Mr. Web 
ster wns in company the other day with a num 
ber of gentlemen, Mr. I) remarked lo 
h : m, "the day trtu'dU warm, Mr. YVchstcfr."

"Yes, sir, very. I presume, from yuur uh- 
tsorvatiun. thai you are in the «/ioc trttilc."

This obsKrvatioii excited much laughter.   
Mr. W. then inquired, "Is Hut iiivl, Mr. D."1 

"Yes. sir lb.il is my /«»(." 
"I hope you will oxcuso this cut at ynur 

I beg for quarters, and Inpu if yuur 
are hurl, lhal they may be easily Iwl'd."

"Never mind, Mr. W. I never get my Lris- 
tlci up in Iho way i/lVrm/e."

"I urn hapjiy to find your teni|>or keeps its 
scut; I feared you might have Mention lu too 
displeased. "

"Not nt nil, sir, you raiinolfl{iYr-T>p my tem 
per when i understand iho llirctid of you* dis   

"course.
'1 am pleased to find Mr. D. though your 

work may bo rim (linen, still you scam in good
Irimuur." 

"Wilh YOU sir, by ami moan*,, for 1 am

KniToni.u, CONVENTION: LITTLE MEN' 
&c. The i-dflora of the. American Union, in 
speaking uf uur attending the F'ditorial Con 
vention, u pi aid us with being 'little. 1 1'slmv! 
Do the foolish fellows suppose that such nn 
epithet will vex us? We are almost proir' nf 
our stature, when we ihiiiiC of Ihe great linlu- 
men who have figured in the world. For in 
stance, there is David, who conquered Gnliah, 
was said to bo n little mnn. D'm.iparle, wlm 
made kings for the continent of Kurope, was 
n-illed by ibe English, the. little Corsictnt — 
l',.|m, who was :i mo.:g the firslof pin-Is, was
mil onlv lillle, hill niily. (iiattan, who w:<> celi'Tifiitwi (is nil ornioraTJtr »rmc«man, was d
inli liur size. Mmire, the sweetest uf modem 
ha t!s, is a mere pigmy. Hamilton and JJnrr, 
wbu were acknuwledged lobe pre-eminent fur 
lalenls, were lillle men. And Ihc present Vim 
preuidenl of ibe United Slates has liecn un- 
I'liiirteoiibly called little /'"ail, and 11 a tie red l>y 
llie U ehmond F.mpnrer as a 'swerl little fi-l- 
low.' Besides the. ami.furlof taing lillle, llu-rn 
is a cunvRiiieiice in it. A reninnnt uf bruail- 
cloth will make a small suit, while il lakes al 
most a web to cover one of your overgrowns.  
Shmild wo visit ihe convention, and the room 
bo thronged, our friend Wilson will kindly lift 
us on his km-o (which by tliu bye, would nut 
be the firsl lift ho has given us.) Should our 
.facUun brethren ki jk up a fight a little edi- 
lu 1 can sli;> iliroiigh a br.kcn pane, whiloaliii! 
o;ie in following him wonldrrouiilwilhacrr.it 
( rash, and perhaps bring ihe sash and wimluw 
frame on his shoulders. Thanks to our stain 
wo measure five feel, and draw only a humlrctl 
and six pounds and two ounces nott weight.

T4t« foregoing is from" the Tnsc.aniw.is 
Cbruniclt), the production of tho Editor, and H 
one of those happy Jen dcs tpiriti that are al 
ways read wilh uaiisfaclioii. Cinciiuiti 6'»--

HKNIIV CI.AV. [t is a subjccl nf dcrp re- 
giet to many uf the friemlo uf ,1/r. C'lny in «l'i« 
vicinity, that he has been induced to abandon 
his cuiilemplaied visit to the north. H« winilil 
have, been welcomed with warm hearts and open 
hands; and iho entire character of his recep 
tion in Ihh section of the country, while it 
might have differed in many respects from 
thai which marked the career of President 
 Incktion, would havo boen in the highest ill' 
greo coijiplimeiilary and gratifying to Mr. Clay- 
We believe., erroneously jicrhaps, that Ifrnrr 
Clay will not bo a candidate for tho nexl Presi 
dency; bnl, whether lie is or not, we aru fn;" 
lo confess thai we esteem him one of the firnt 
men in this connlry, worthy and eompelrnl «l 
its highesl oflice, and dc*-rving, for the wMa 
aud |i*lricitic stand he took at the close ol tlm 
last (Congress, for the prrsorvalioti of lliu Vn- 
ion, of the irraiiindo and admiration of all tru>) 
lovers uf the Union. Wo look upon Minis 
cijual in point of tact, inlellect, nnd statesman 
hike skill, to any man in iho nation; as having 
served liis country as serviccably and faillifidly 
as any; and as having acipiilled himself during 
ibe iasi Coiiij-ress in n manner worthy ol 
patriot and a gifted intellect. Wo say 
much because there appears lobti.a 
on tlio ji.-irl i if soii'o of tlio public presses ilia' 
during the last eonU-st wcro the loudest in faviit 
of Mr. Clay, lo neulcclhim, as well that il»l- 
fords its real jileabiiro to spcwk in teniifl'" 
praise of a stall smnn lo whom iho country i* 
so eminently indebted. In conclusion wo M- 
nejc llie fullowiii|.r tmnl which was drunk »' 
the public dinner recently pivcn to Mr- W'il»- 
stor, at Wasliingion, 1'a. PliUud. Itiq-

By Sir. D. Bluir. Tho Hon. Henry Clsf 
Ho raised his voice and iho ll.rcatening storm 
if disunion sunk into a calm, with no i

convicted that your whole sole, and every thing 
to t/ntit, is favornblo lo mechanics." 

"You aru righi Mr. U. I fcnl myself boiuul
Ui bo HO by strungcHi friendship."

the neighboring Univorsiiies. This being the much by repualing il

.
"Well, I declare Mr. \V. you itick to trude 

like w«x; I think, however, uur punning j s 
near a cfc>*ctmd 1 believe wo could not wcml it

hut his country's glory invulnerable apai"sl 
tho shafts of malice, enry, aiid slander l«> 
olanda a nubln specimen of American genius.  
When ihe rage of party spirit had subsided  
when tho scales ofinfutuation have fallen from 
the eyes of the IVetvUvn Sona of Columbia  
when mo.iil alone weals a man in ilio I'rcsidm- 
tiul Chai", iJion, and not till then will lie '«- 

'coivo the juyt re wards ufliis labour. '
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GAZETT •„-»

i, KABTUN, (Mo.)
•'Kalvrday Morning, July 21.
The Nationa1 Republicans of Talbot County 

aro requested to meet at their respective 
places for holding elections on the first 
Saturday in August next at 3 o'clock, 
P. M. to select five persons f:om each 
district, who will meet in general committee in 
Easton on the Tuesday following at 3 o'clock, 

the purpose of choosing four candi 
this county in the

P. M. for
dates to represent
next General Assembly,   a candidate for Sher 
iff and two commissioners to fill thevacan- 
cioa iu District No. 1.

The Jackson convention met in Centrevillo 
on Thursday hist to nominate a candidate for 
Congress fur this congressional district Tlio 

| CumiuUicu from Cedl did not attend. The 
old Democrats of '1)8 and the Jackson federal- 
isls, it appears, conlti r>ol agree on a candidate 
 Uio mooting was therefore adjourned to 
Thursday the 8th of August who 1* it is pre 
sumed more liberal feelings will be cnter'aincd 
with respect to the honesty and integrity of 
8'ime of tlio leading men in the Jackson rmks 
who were not Democrats in '1)3.

Tho National Republican Cniiveiiiion will
' incolinCetilrevillcou Monday next lotMMiiiiatd
a candidate for lliis Congressional (liquid. Wo
hopo they will bo uumi fuceesoful than tlio
Jacks1 MI convention has been.

Tlio dwelling hu'i.so of Mr. Charles liuw- 
dlc, situate in tlio Trappc district, in this coun 
ty, was struck by lightning on Thursday last, 
anil entirely consumed.

C.  Tim Philadelphia U. S. Gazette 
snys that such is this scarcity of the lu-si kind 
of bark used I>T tanners, that llio kind usually 
di:nomina!cd Spanish Oak will readily coin 
ms:id from #40 to -21 a cold. Tlio scaicily ot 
tins nrliclo has inlerruple.l the, business of sev 
en? 1 tanners-

__ At a mooting of tho .National Republicans of 
Caroline county, convened at the court house 
in Denion on Tuesday 23d insl. pursuant to 
previous arrangement. John Boon, Esq. was 
called to the chair, and William T. Purncll 
appointed JSecrctnry.

i'he object of the meeting being announced 
from the chair, Gen. Win. I'ottcr submitted 
the following resolution, which was reud and 
unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That this meeting proceed to 
choose by ballot two National Republicans from 
each election district in Caroline county as con 
ferees to moot at Ccntreville on tho iJUih inst. 
to confer with the different committees appoin- 
led by our political friends in Talbut, (^nccii 
Ann's, Kent and Cecil counties for the purpose 
of selecting a suitable person to be reeuinmend- 
ed to tho National Republican* of tlie second 
Congressional district, to represent them in the 
next Congress of tin; United Status.

When the followiyg gentlemen were, duly 
chosen,

Upper District.—John Boon, George llccd, 
Es [Hires.

J\liddle District.—Col. Rubcit Orre'il, Gen. 
William Potter.

Uneer District.*— Caleb P. Davis and Ja 
cob C. Wills on, Esi|rs.

It was furthei, Jicsnlveil, That it he recom 
mended to the National Republicans of each 
election district in Caroline county, to meet at 
l!io respective places of holding their elections 
oil the 3rd Saltinlay of August H"Xt, to cleet 
seven couimiiteo men whoso duly it shrill lie 
to meet at Dp.ntnn on IheRUCccodiug Tuesday 
fur tho purpose of nominating four suitable per- 
sons to !>e recommended to the people to rep 
resent this County in the next G"iii:ral AsHem- 
lily of -Maryland, and that said i-uiiimiiiee 
when met shall select a suitable person to he 
ree'iiiimen.lr'il to tin; voters of Caroline i-j.inty 
lor the next Shorilliilty.

Itnohsil, That Joshua R Warwick, Wm. 
CicTin, William West, in the ("pper District, 
James lliiriiilt, William T. Russell and Win: 
Counolly, Thornm Richardson in the Miildle 
district, and Edward Nieols, Joseph A1 ford, 
Caleb Uowlii and Thomas Whu ler in the Low 
er District, bu reijii'ested to give public notice 
cto the voters of each Election District ufvhc 
timo of holdinir said District Mi liu/s.

H.r.Wri'rf, That llie prucccdiiiir<i of thisuieet- 
ing be signed b" llio Chairman and attested by 
  be Secretary, nnd published in the Easlon 
Gazelle and Ccutrevillo Times.

JOHN BOON, Chairman. 
WILLIAM'!'. Puu.M'.i.V, Secretary.

RAND LUCK AGAIN AT THE 
EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE—

Sold to a gentleman in town combination 9, 
,>fl, 4-i; a prize of $400, in the Delaware Lot 
tery Class 29. Also, $30 prize in tho same 
who also sold lately $1,000 one of §100 one of 
f 10. New York Lottery, Class, No. 10 draw? 
on WEDNESDAY July 31st 1833, 4 capital 
prises of $10,000 each and 10 of $1,000. Tick 
ets $5, Halves $-2 00 Quarters $1 25. Also, 
tho Maryland State Lolloiy draws' on Satur 
day August 3d 1333.

SPI.KNIlln SCHEME.
I Prize of fl5,000 5 Prizes of ft 1,000 
1 4,000 10 (iOO 
1 1.G20 100 -100 

1,250 112 40 
tho luckv

2 1,250 112 
Tickets $5, Shares in proportion at 

Lottery Oflleo of

July 37.
P. SACKET, EastonMd.

WOOL CARUI.YG.
havo in my mill, nt Potter's Landin", a 
CARDING MACHINE, in go-,,1 order 

with an entire set of «cio Cards, wlu-re I make 
uor.i.s for six cents per Hi. once tlirou;;li  mix 
ed, t .vice through fur eight. Any persons who 
will leave their wool at Mr. Williams' at Hover 
Uridgo. or at Mr. Thumns llowdle's at Tarn- 1 
bridge Ferry, will have it carded and return.

Iu the samo place once in ten days, free of
ar-rt! to the owner in irood tinier.
July 27 Iw WM. I'OTTER.

ORDER OF

PROCESSION of this order will lake 
__ Placo '" Easton on the 10th of August 
next, (the Anniversary of Miller Ltxbio) on 
whielvoccasion the Grand IAX|«O of Maryland 
willlbp present; all Brothers uflhe order aro 
invited to join.

Ealfou, July ISlli 1S33.
TtWK Cambridge Chronicle will copy llio a-

IMIVO. •

WANTED
S nn Overseer for the 

who can produce iruod
next year, a man 
ccrlilieatesof his

A,'4

Tin: PUBSIPKNT, it appears by a I'hiladtl- 
jihia paper, jiurposes payi'ig the nurth another 
visit, iu a sliurt liuii!. - ilia pn-cipiiate/ return Ui 
AVashinirlon, in) doubt, prevented him from ex- 
Icildinir his lour as f.ir as was coiiteni[>lalod.

TUB CHOPS. East of tho North or Blue 
mountain, Ihe wheat and fyu havo not yielded 
as well as was anticipated from thu appearance 
 >n the ground. The crop is not an average 
one. in the valleys west and north of tho Him? 
mountains, and to tho limits of the Slate in 
those directions, the wbeal and ryo aro a'.iun- 
dant and excellent. In tho whole 'State, tho 
tnls, Indian corn, potatoes, &.c. give promise of 
an extraordinary yield.

From trie l/Iicn (jV. Y.) Sentinel. 
DISK.VSE IN HOKSKS. A siiigiilar and fa- 

Uil disease is prevailing at this lime am-uig the 
h rses iu this vicinity. Tllcy are sei7.ed witb- 
onl previously exhibiting any illness, and im- 
lii' «!lately lose the" use of llieir limbs. -The 
jii"priuU*r of an cxteiwive livery stable i<, this 
<ciiy, has tus'. silt within a few'day-i. Ho dues 
not pnUirtain the iipiuiun that they aro dis- 
<i:iscd. Messrs. I'arker is. Co. have lust nine 
ii'-rscs ihu last week with tlio same symp 
toms.       

Fj-dM llie JViUiaiud llttztUe. 
Exlract of a kner from a genlleuian at Mount

Holly, New Jersey, dated yi-.sterday. 
"The urfortunate Joel Cluue'b, who has 

been lately tried and condemned for the murder 
of Mrs. Hamilton, of hordentowti, in ibis slate 
a d confined in the jail al this place, mado bis 
eseapo yesterday morning lielwocn !2 o'clock 
and day Jighl; bu.1 by the vigilance (if the Sber- 
irf, Mr. HoNiugsUead, and tho great acvivily of 
tho citizens of Mount llolly, wasj re-lakcn lasl 
evening al 11 o\jli«-Ji and is now again in 
«backlcs to meet his fatal dooiu on Friday 
next. 1 visited llio prison after his escape, and 
s i w him since ho has been retaken. Il appears 
fiom his own acknowledgement and dorhua- 
ti»n made last ovenipg, in my presence, that 
 ho succeeded in sawing the si,ackles, wliich 
3iad been placed on his ancles, for hi» great 
er security, since his first attempt to break 
jail, by culling one of tho links through 
by means of a common steel pen which had

A loiter from General Hamilton, of Smith 
Carolina, excusing himself on account of indis 
position, froiujiltcndiii'4 the eeleliralio'i of the 
lib of July, contains the lullu\\ ni'j. paragraph:

"I had designed io have sent you a letter, 
which hi! (John Randolph) wrule. inc.a few 
liunrs after th.i I're.sideiil's iVocl.mnlion bin 
reached him, when bo was stretehe.l un \\-ha 
was almusl his lasl oed of sickness, hut, 01 
moro mat urn reflection, I have deemed il ad 
visablo to consult a mutual friend bulb of ihi 
deceased and myself, in Virginia, as lusuel 
partstjf our c<irrespoin!enee, as it mi;yht ln> prup 
er Iu make public, Ixiforu any of bis letters ap 
pear. The letter, Jjowr-.ver, to which I allude 
shall see Iho light. When it does, I promisi 
you, that Anil row Jackson, Esi|., will not hav 
skin eiioiigb left upon his hack to determiu 
the color of ..is Epidermis."

.1 Caiiip Meeting will be hnld »t thu Day 
ih', In cuiiiinencc ihu Ililh of August, ami 
 se the 21st. All articles fur trade, will he 

xcluded from the ground except bread, and thr 
i sun is enira'ved who will supply ibis. Huck- 
i'rs will luke warning. 
July 27

pr.iclical knowledge, uf farming, as also ofa gut id 
moral charaeier. One with a small family 
would lx- preferred. Fur furlhor particulars 
enquire uf tho editor.

cTlI Al J) EN,
Rospvctlully offers his professional service 

tu thqi Ladies and Gentlemen of Easlon and 
its vicinity, he is at Iho Eastun Hotel.

,!n'ie 2!)th

M A It V LAN I):
<arolli\c Counlij Orphans'' Court,

Kith day of July A. D. 18:5.». 
On application of Short A. Willis, Adm'r. 

f John Sharp lato of Caroline, Cuunly, de- 
easetl, it is

OROEIiF.D, That be -rive l\^ uulice
 ipiired by law liir creditors lo" exhibil
leir claims a<r-iiiist Iho said deceased's
stale &. that they cause Ibosniue to he published
nee in caeh week for the space of ibrt t: suc-
s.sive wevks in one of llio newspapers prin-
;l iu Eastun.
Iu testimony that llie foregoing is truly co 

pied frui". Ihu minutes uf pro 
ceeding of (he Orphans'court 
of the county aforesaid; 1 have 
hereto set my hand and tin 
seal of my tilluv «(Vised ibis 

Kilh d.iyiif.lnly in the year ol 
eighteen bundled nnd thirty three. 

W. A. FORD, Register 
ot Wills fur Caroline county

our Lord 
Trst,

licen furnished him 
ting his confession. 
I rum his chains, will

fur tho purpose of wri- 
Afler releas; ng himself 
a candle which bad been 

jiermittcd him, ho burnt away the casemenl of 
the wiudow of his cell, and forced himself be 
tween the bar and tho wall, Idling himself 
down from his room upon a shed   he descend 
ed by llio post of it into the jail yard, ami from 
ihal place, by llio aid of some boards wliich 
Wcro there, ho succeeded in gelling over the 
"rt'ull leaving his i.lanket on il "

Mart Editors in Trouble. — We learn from 
ftoston papers thai an indieliuent is now pend 
ing in llio Municipal Court of that city, air.iiusl 
MTioru and Sevey , Editors of the Masun'c. Mir 
ror, on the prosecution of Samuel D. Greeno, 
formerly a Mason of Batavia, New York, bul 
 now an Antimason, for an alleged libel on tho 

ihc Masonic Mirror 
ilanls have pleaded

not guilty, and aro atiumptiug to prove the 
truth" of tho said charges undor ihc now law.   
This trial began on Saturday last and atliacts 
«nuch attention from the iclativc siluation of 
tho parlies, and the disclosures which are made 
in Us progress icspecling the connection of each 
wiUi MuBonry.     

In coiieetiuettce of a violent attack made up 
on General Blair, of South Caiolina, in tho 
Cambdcn Ilepnbliran, ho IUIH published a ro- 
jily, in which he attributes tho obnoxious arti 
cle to Mr. Miller, one of ihc United States 
Senators from that Stato. This altercation 
has drawn a challengd from Mr. Miller, which 
Vias been accepted. A tulai'mii of Mr. Miller 
lias avowed himself as tho author of the at 
tack, bul Gen. Blair declines noticing him.

PRICKS CUUUENT.
'— •- • H»i.TiMni;K, .Inly '21.

GRAIN. Tho arrivals of line Wheat ar 
increasing, and several parcels best Famil 
While have been taken at ;>l III. Sales uf ret 
ibis week includirfg to-day, at I  j.'i a 1 MS.  
While Cum is in demand, and sales have bet 
mado ibis week at 11-i a li.i cunts. Sales of yi I- 
luw al (i I cenls. Rye will cuniiiviinl 7(1 eents. 
Oats arc dull of sale, several parcels however 
have bucu taken al -i6 a -i'J couts.

AI.K\ \MIRIA, Jnl^ <2;?.
WHEAT.   We quote new wheat $1 IT. 

lo I 20. Some cni'jiies of fair (jiialily were, ta 
ken al llio close of lasl week at 1 IS.

NEW YORK MARKET, July 22, noon.
'1 ho holders of cotton appear to day ipiite 

contented and self complaisant. They seem to 
care but little, for buyer*, though, as a favor, 
they would sell at !- ! and .t--l cents almvj the 
prices oflast week. Buyers iu a few instances 
Lave thought il worth while lo accept the con 
descension al !- ! a 1-2 cents ad. aneo. The 
weather is cxlrmely hot.   Jour. Cum.

OBITUARY OF W. JENKINS, Jr.
To pulngixo the dead, when there existed 

intrinsic merit, is mrlesx grateful in a generous 
mind, than consoling t.i surviving friends and 
relatives.   Therefore whenever nil unexcep 
tionable ex'imple present 1* itself, it may be prop 
er to take advantage, of il.

W. J. the subject of this obituary, bad just 
entered fairly upon the gieat arena of the world, 
well pieparedby a stern morality &. purified re 
ligion to encounter ihu vaiions ills and disap 
pointments that "llesh is heir In." lie was 
nearly -i'i years old; the latter (i of which bad 
been p-issed in an earnest adoration of his Lord 
and Master. Ho embraced tho pure and living 
religion of Christ at an early pciiud ol life   a 
period that is musl trying to frail humanity iu 
general, bul which to him served as a jiowcr- 
ful stimuluus to exertion &. a guarded devotion

An compliance lo ll\e abnre ordo
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,

That tin; Subscriber ofCanilino count] 
halh obtained from the Orphans'court uf Car 
linn county in Maryland Icltcrsof Adminislratioi 
on tlie personal estate of John Sharp late u 
Caroline county deceased, all persons havini 
claims against tho said deceased'H cslal 
aie hereby warned to exhibit ihc mm 
wilb Ihu proper voucher! thereof In lln> ml 
seribrr nil or before tin- .Id day of t'VI 
ruarv, next or they iiiny otherwise by law |i 
e\eliii)i"l Iruin a'l I» nrlll ul' llio said entalo.

(iiveu uiiiler my baud Ibis Ililb day i 
July, Ittjj.

SHORT A. WILLIS, ;,d,,rr" 
of John Sharp tlee'i

July .!7

1 JVOT TO F.WK, 
famitaelurud in I'ntlerson, New Jersey, from 
lankern-eoltiuretl C'utUm.lIm growth of Gcor- 
ia. This now; handsome nnd purely A- 
inrioan article, can IK; had by Iho single piocu 
r larjnir miantily, by applying to

*NAT//AMF.L F. WILLIAMS,
J. No. 11, Ujwly-8 Wharf, 
inimore, .Vay -1

Kimph) of the above article can be 
en lit this office.

Dul

fOBK «K.VTK»-,~OK FOR SALE
FARM, now in tlic oreupanry of Mi- 
Thuuias Buwdle, this farm adjoins Cam-

EASTON ACADEMY.
THE Trustees aru requested to attend a 

meeting of the Board, at the Academy, on 
Saturday Iho27ih inst. at U o'clock, A. M. 

My order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Scc'y. 

July -20. 3

Eaatou
JUiw JY1COL8 4- .Mrs. SCULL 
ESPECTFULLY announce to iheif 

respeclivepatroiis and the public goner- 
ally, thai Ihey have associaled Ihcmselves to- 
rether for tho purpose of establishing a Female 
Seminary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 
They luve selected gentlemen us^ Trustees 
toxyhom thay havnsubmitUM the p.ciu-ral su- 
pcriutondanco and direction of li.is'insliluliun. 
And they propose as soon as practicable to ob 
tain tho services of a genlleiu.ui, whose 
testimonials shall inspire confidence in his mur 
al and intellectual qualifications, to assist them 
in giving instruction in Iho higher branches 
of an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will be 
laiiolitin ihis Institution, and at ihu following 
prices, to wit: 
Orthography, Reading and

plain Sewinir, <j3 ^wt garter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, En 

glish Grammar, St Mus 
lin Work including Iho 
above branches .1 ditto 

Geography, wilh llio use 
of Globes and maps, As- 
troumuy,History .Coiupvi- f 
sitiun, including the a- 
bove branches 5 ditto 
And if sullicieiit encouragement bv given, 

the following wi'lalso bo taught al the follow 
ing prices 
Embroidery, and Eu.bosscd

work &.c. ^5 extra do. 
Music, including uso of Pi 

ano l-> do 
Drawing and Painting ti do 
Tlr.Mtciu painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also llio l^atin and French Languages. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gcnlle 

man who n-.ay product! such testimonials as a 
aliovo mentioned, if on examination be may bt 
approved by Iho Trustees. It is desirable ilia 
early applications should bo made, which i 
addressed postpaid, to James I'arrott, Esc) 
Secretary ot tho Board of trustees, will hi 
promptly attended to. Il is proposed that thi: 
Institution shall be opened on Ihu third Moil 
day in September next.

N. B. Accommodation at Mrs. NieolVs cai

f payment will be arranged to fait tto 
nionco of an loduslrioua and entorpriB 
hascr, upon tho annual payment of the i 
nd 3 portion of the principal. • • 
If this property is not sold Oft AT b«fc» <he 

rst day of October next, it will be reotid to 
industrious and responsible teoaol •pon n

NOTICE.

THE snbscribrr, administrator of WjvohaUl

, FOR SALE OH 
HE GRIST BULLvnl|f.<k
the occupancy of Mr- ^ 

uatcd about seren miles' frort 
miles from.the Trappe, Talbot ooofltf*

If a purchaser offers, who wflB jg 
ble part of the purchase tnon«( rdowi 

secure the payment of the

iiMrte 

twtt

mg lease. For
ear Easton to
July 20-11 w

terms apply at €WBpw»y» 
VV. 1IUGHLETT.

is
rder of the orphans1 court, to eett, it 
r public s.tlo, loi tho Ixjuofit of tho deceased's 
r gal rcprcscntaiirue, at six months credit, tiw

Mowing NEGROES, to wit:— negro wwean 
MTTY, aged about thirty-two yeanr with 
icr daughter HESTER, about four JWM *ld| 
irgro girl Mll.LA, about thirteen fttn «U| 
legro girl ROSE'1', about eleven yean oW; nd 
negio buy CHARLES, about eight yean aid* 
't is very durable to sell them in the M%k 
Hirbnod to humnno masters or mistresMB; they 
will not )H> sold by mo to be removed oat of tM

iateof Maryland.   I'vnniindniroin of pnichai 
ii\g will be pK"\svd lo tauke application a» early- 
is convenient, as I am Tory desirous of eioaing 
tho islaU;. W. IHIGHLETT, adwY

of Woolman Porter* deeM
Galloway, near Enston, July 20-3 W W
____ I _______ „ ______ . <J

SHERIFF'S SALR.
BY virtno of seven writs of TenditlooJ «r- 

|Kinas; issued out of Talbot county court, and 
lo me directed, against itcimetl Braeco, at the 
suits of the following fiersuns, riz: 2atth«Nit 
of John Leeds Kcrr, assignee of JHMB B. 
lting<nild, one nt Hie suit of Solomon LoW», DOS 
al tbeMiit of William K. Urnbdin, orw al the 
suit of John Goldshorutigh and ABB* CawBoB 
Hamiuond, Adm'is. D. B. N. ofNiehoIavHtta- 
moiul, one al the suit of William Hi^hlett, 
and one at tho suit of John I^eda Kerr, agaiiwt . 
Samuel Roberts, Henry Catnip and Bea^eU 
Braecu, surviving obli^ois of Edward Roberts 
ami William A. Leonard, also a vend'twri ex- 
ponas issued out of tho Court of Apnemla far 
the- Eastern Shore, and to me directed againat 
said llennett Bnicco, at tho suit of Wm. Uaj- 
wanl, Jr. uf-o of John Crandall, OBO of Win.

ridge ferry, in Talbtil couiuy, and contains as 
ii-r ray plciis :ind deeds, ibrei! hundred sixty- 
ix and a half acres of land, of whi-'i (.Me 
undred and twenty one acres are in timnvr. 
I'ho residue amble, r.nd divided into three 
ields, beautifully situated on the Choplank 
lliveB-aml Bolin<r><riHik creek, and is sueepli 
do wpreai improvements, llio buildings are a 
>arn Valid otlu r o'll hoiisi-s; the Dwelliir; ;i 

common HUD story wooden building w'uh a 
iitchen, ke.

I will lent u|Hin a long lease to a tenant 
who will improve the land and Uiko cnreul tiie

nifrri- or I will sell at what I deem a rea 
sonable price, il b:iH (lie advauUiireof lish, ojs 

and wild fowl ami a beautiful s;ilt water 
siluation, op]»isite Cambridge, fur terms ;i 
ply Ui

t Vir . HIJ(;ilLETT.
a.v>C>. | W

MAIULAiND
Caroline county Orphans' Conr

IGlli d;iy of July A I). IS.1:!
On application of Philip S. Dvrnolilnuiif. 

adiii'iiislrntor of John Italliell, late ul'Caroliiu 
connly di'ceusrd,

IT tS OltlH'.ltl-'.D that bo pivo tho nulicf 
rcipiircd by law lor cioditors lo cxliiliit llu-ir 
claims u(rain«t the. said deceased's csdilu nnil 
Mitit thu samu hu fulilislifd once in eneli wcvl, 
for the spnce of three HIICCCSSIVO wcuks in one 
of tho nc»s|i:i|iors pi intuit in I'.uslon.

TOTIIE INDEI'FKDEVI' VOTEitS <>F

TALBOT COUNTY.
fJcnllfinrn,

I oiler myself as a candidate fi-r the next 
Ml Kit IFF A LTV. Should you s.M'litiu elect 
me I pledge mysnlf to execute tho duties ol 
said ullicu lo ihu besl uf my ahtlilics.

JOSEPH GRAHAM.
Easton, July 13th

In 7'esliniouy thai (he !•
^- I 1 '" 1 ' rrolu "'" luiiniii's of 
-, cc-,. (lil,

said 
in April

Grceno published in 
uril last. The defem

truly ro 
pro. 

ccrilinpH of Ihc Orphans' rum
-  of the, roiinly riforfsuid, I have
-i 1\< rcto si'l my baud ami (| t< > seal 

of my ollico allixrd this eixlc.rnlh day of July, 
Anno Uoiuini cigkluvn hundred and lliirly 
thrru. 

Test   «'. A FOUD, KeRT.
of U ills for Curolino county.

In compliance to tho above order,
NOTICE IS HEUEHV GIVEN,

'I bat llio fi'diTribm- ulCaroline ruunly hall 
ohlaintid from the t)i plian-.' cuurl uf Caruliiu 
county in Maryland b I'IT.* of Diluiinistratiin 
on Ihu personal cxlnlu of John Italhrll, laic u 
Caroline nuiiity, tli:eea«i'd. All |ici-ouh hav- 
inK claims u£:iiusl the Haiti dceeusrd's e.slutt 
uiu hi'ri'h)' warned tu exhibit thu s.iino will 
Iho proper vonehrrs the-eof to tlio Mib>e 
on or bcloi-i1 I 1 11 third day of rtbrunry 
or they may oth«nvi»« by I <w bo excluded froii 
all biMiclitof Ihc miid cstalo

'.liven under my bund this 10th tiny of Jill, 
\ I), fi^liti'tsn linndrnl nnil thirty Ilireu. 

I'. S. DEUOCIIHRUNE, adiu'r.
July -27 Jw of John Ralhell, ilcc'tl.

al perseverance in prayerful watchfulness.   
His character, in fine; as a man & a Christian 
stands forth unlaiiiled by the foul breath of the 
keenest or musl jealous envy. lie passed 
through the final ordeal of his lasl illness.whieh
proved must unrelenting, willi a chri.siian pa 
tience, and a Christian defiance;   wilh his 
hi tent breath, he deel.ired lh.1t all doubt

was "asbad been remuvo.l an. I that ho 
sured" of bin acceptance.   "Ho bus finished 
his course; ho has fuii:;!it the good light and 
ho lias kvpl the faith."

Luck at the Easlon OJjicc
Still nvirc go )d luc'( al llio Easton Lnttcr; 

OHice. l>y the drawing of tho N. York Lot 
No. I!) drawn numbers 4N 

1, '17, combinatiu 
of $I(H), sold to a genlli 

also a $10 pri/.c iu llio if.

LYM.VN RGB I) & CO.,
Connitimiion Wool Wurcl\u\i$c

No. 0, SOUTH CiiAui.r.s STUEET
HALT1MOKK.

N. B. Letters |Hisl paid reipiesling infur- 
uation nispectiiig the slate of ihc Marknl will 
 eceivo immediate attention.

March UO

be bad al moderate prices fur in ur I i young i Hromwell, (of Uallimore) will bo sold at the
Indies, who will ho under Iho immedialo s,u- front door uf tho Court House, io the town of
pervisioti of MIK» Nicula. Kasb.n, fur cash, on TUESDAY the 13th day

J"'"' 2'J of Angus! next, between the hours of 10 o'clock
.._ —— - ———.-———————————.._. —————— ^ ft j R|ul ( . ,,.c| ()cj(i p_ ^|_ rf ^J Jm_ ,11

EASTON AND BALTIMORE I'ACKET tiioSolnnds devised by John Bracco, to the
said itenncil Uracco in and by hi* last 
will, bearing dale tho twenty nmth day of 
July, iu the year sevcnloen hundred and 
ninety finir, an..l de|v»itotl among the records 
of (he Orphan's Courl of Talbut County, ami 
iu the saitl will described ns^hJs dwcllina plan- 
kitiuii, where Robert Hall formerly lived, wjih 
all thu l.uuls (hereto adjoining which ho held! 
oithor by patent or purchase, alter the quantity 
ol four hundred aerep should be laid out, inclu 
ding his fuimur dwelling plantation. f»r Col. 
John Huyurti, and also, aU that tract of land 
called Uraeeo's Addition, being a rPSUlVoyof* 
irael uf land called Halls Range, and granted 
i.i the u:iid UcuiKiU B-aooo by )wUn«, b*%iin^ 
date llie (ith day of April 1812 containing 3M 
acres, oi.o half acre and eight perches of land, 
more or less, with the improvement* and «p- 
purtenai.ces to the Raid lands belonging, all ly- 
iugand lieing in Talbot county, aforesaid,aers- 
ed antl taken as the- lands and tencmeMtaofiafii 
Hracco, to satisfy the aforesaid writs of remli- 
lioni nxponasand the iiiteresiand ooMdaeand 
to become duo Ihereon.' . . , C,; .'

Attendance by ' '" *'*'   >
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.

July 29

7V//: SCHOOJYKR EJWLV J.LVK,

ROI1INSON LEONARD,M.\sTi:ii. Th 
Kmily June has been reccully built of th 

very best materials that out country will alfonl; 
e.ip|K'rfaste'ned and cnp|m]pd, antl handsomely 
lilted nnd prrpantl fur pr»sseiv<ers wilh a ini 
eabbin. 'The Emily .lauc will resume the oc- 
eupatiiin of the lim? whooncr Ed»ar, and oim- 
menee her n:iriilnr tri|» lietwoen Easlon I'uiul 
ami Hnltitnore on Suiidity nviTiiin-l 'ilut July, 
leaving Kaslon I'oiiil nvcry Sunday inorniiig 
it !l o'eloek, and returning leave Italtlmuru on 
NVedui .-itlay al llie almvo named hour 1hruu;jh- 
oul the season regulaily as llio Etlgar has dune.

N. 15- All orders left at Iho Drug St.irc ol 
Dr. Thomas II. DawsoiuVSon, or with Robert 
Leonard who will transact all business perU.in- 
in» lo tho paekut concern, will lie thankfully 
received and strictly attended lo, anil all fieii;hts 
intended for tlio subscriber will be thankfully 
received al the granary at Eastoii I'oint or-elso- 
wbere, at all times Tho public's obedient 
servant, JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

July 20 (WcoiH)

for 
l;u in

OVERSKKH WANTIOI).
The BiibHctiber will give a liberal yrice 

a person to HUpeiinteud a tolerable larjxe 
mil bauds. I wish one with a small family  
who can c.ime lecoiiiliiendcd li>r bis hulnvsly, 
aobriely, imlusliy, and knowledge of farming   
no peisnii need apply who have not the a: H>\c

ialilU-alioiis.
J. LOOCKERMAN.

Juno 21

tery Extra Class No- 
:">(), 7, f>!l «!.-*, li. l-r>, ' 
7, IS, .riJ a pri'«i 
man at the 'I'rap
Canal Lottery where al*) was Bold (lit) \vnck 
before a prr/.o of jj I. GOO. The Delaware Con- 
scilidaled Lotlery Clasn No. 21) draws on Mon
day lbo-2-id I pri /.(^ j>l"i,0(H) 1 (if $j(H)0 one of (m iting nnid c-onleii 

 l.OfO, one of i>2 000 ouo of ^l,.rill and 10 ofj f,,,,, as to IN; ln..rall;

Fuct— A Frankfort (Ky.) pa 
per says:   "In many parta of this country,
•chickens and other fowls have died in gieat 
numbers with all the symptoms of Cholera. — 
A gentleman of our acquaintance administered
*l>irits of camphor to several chickens which 
were apparently n«w death, and they justunlly 
jevivcU and BiKxdily iocovci«J." ^  

FRESH TEAS, I'ORT WINE, &c.
WM. II. Jc P. GKOOMK.

Havo lalely n>ceivi!il a Iresb supply ol°T<aa,
of very lalo importation, which they can rv-
oommeiid lo be of superior imaliiy.

Also, some excellent
Old London.Dock I'ort,
L. I*. Madeira,
Sicily Madeira,
Palo Sherry,
Tcneriff,
Dry Lisbon.

Together wilh a'general ar.t,wUiinit i,f Liimors 
Groceries, &.o-

July '^7 Uw

1,000, Tickets ^ I- Halves »2 (iuarlura $1 
NEW YORK. LOTl'ERV

CLASS No. 10. 
To be drawn on July 3Ut 1833. 

SCHEME.

1 prize
1
I

$10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
2,200

10
10
10
20
05

priws $1,00° 
50<> 
8()0 
»()0 
100

AN OVKKSKKIl AVANTED
WANTED's an overseer for llie next yi ar 

.in a Faint near Easton, an elilerly experi- 
eiiped farmer, wilh but a small family. He. 
iniisl bu w.-ll reeommended fur his sobriety 
honcKly, knowledge uf farming and allention 
lo bin business. I'ji.piiro of the editor of this 
ueu <pa|x>r. No contract will IK) mado till af 
ter llio Isl Augusl.

July 13

Notice is hereby given
TO all persons interested in making n pub 

lic roatl iu the Chapel District of Talhol cuun-1 
ly (as petitioned for by f»rl\j lico iulmbil>mt* 
of sai.l disliiet May 10th ISlit,) to atlend at 
Ihu Chapel SATURDAY July 2IHh. insl. nt 
,\ o'eloek, I'. M. lo deviso ways and means for 

inlemplaletl ruad in such etintli-
v received an a County road 

liy the CommiBuione-s of said Counly.
One oj tlie L'oiumutioiicrs.

July 1.1
N. H- Said road beginning near tbo house 

of llynsnn Kirhy, and rimniug as ihu privalo 
read now ruuwlti'tbc muuih of Joshua Dixon's 
liiie, theiieo to llio mouth of Tilghman's lane.

A GENTLEMAN abtmt emigrnling to 
tho Siulh-wt.'St Isilesiruus of purchasing 

'.t or It! likely young NEGROES buying 
l'«r bis own use; bo would prefer sueh as would 
mil be very reluctant logo with him. Any 
persons wishing lo disjwisu of servanta will bn 
jileasetl lo make immedialo application at Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel. 

Easlon, July 20.

OVERSEER WANTED.
A man who can comu well recommended 

fur nclivily, sobriety, industry--anti fund of 
sti'.ying alhome and allendiiig lo his business 
may bear of an eligible situation by applying 
to llie Editor.

July 20 __ _____._.. iirooL cAiwijvai
I havoaCartling Machino in my mill at 1'ot- 

ler's Landing tbati s now in good order, where 
I caul wool, unco through fur six cunts per 
pound, twice through eight cents, any poison 
Whu will loavo their wool wilh Mr. Williams 
at Dover Hritlge, with directions how lobe rar- 
ilod, will have, il well done and rolls returned

SHERIFFS SJtLR.
BY virlun of a writ of Vendhtoni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot .county court, and to me 
directed, against Levin Millis, at the suit of 
Job u Arringdale, uso of Nicholas Hamoiond; 
will be sold at public sale fur rash, at tho front 
d.Mir of the court house, in the town of Easton, 
on TUESDAY tho Uth of August noit, be 
tween tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and O 
o'clock, l». M. tho following property, to wit, 
all that farm or pb.illation ot him the said Le 
vin Millis situate in tho Chnppcl District, in 
Talhot county, on which Levin Millis, Jr. BOW 
resides; consisting of the follo^ving tract* or 
pruts of tracts of hind, to wit, part of a tract of 
land called Fork, nnd part of a tract of land 
ailed Hcbley, containing 190 acroa of land 
viro or less also an adjoining tract of land 
ailed Forresl & Dike, containing 113 *crea 
if land moro or lesn taken and Will be Mold tit 
lay and satisfy the aforesaid vcnditioni «xpo- 
las, debt, interest and costs due ami lo become 
uu thereon. Attendance given by

W. TOWNSEWD, hteSWT.
July 20.

to the same place every two weeks.
' WM. POTTER.

July C

Tickets jj>5. Shares in iiro|)ortion at

1». SAC RUTH,
Prize selling Office Eutilon, Md

July 13

FOll SALE.
A handsomn young MILCH 

COW that has recently had a 
culf and is now giving a good 
supply of Milk. Fottermaap-

11 OUOOM1'!.WM
Easlon, July Cth Ib33.

TRUSTEK'8 8ALK.
According U) a decree of Caroline county 

court, Bitting as a Court of Et|uity,will he oiler- 
etl at public sale on the premises, on SATUR 
DAY tho lOlh day of August no.xt.botwecn llio 
houraof 11 and -1 o'clock, a tract of land called 
James' Roeervo, or by whatsoever name or 
nniiit's tho samo may bo called, whereon 
John Hardesty lived and died, lying and be- 
ng in Caroline county, within ono mile uf 

Greonsborough, one mile of tho Subscriber's 
mill, and being immediately on Clioptank river, 
containing one hundred and fifty acres of land 
more or less, the principal iiurt of which H 
cleared laud, und is considered to bo tho kind 
est and must certain lo pioduco a fair crop ot 
any land in tho neighborhood, ami with tho 
least expense, wilh afomfortahlo dwellingaml 
necessary out buildings, standing within aboul 
two hundred yards of ilia river, rendering il 
very convenient lo ship nil kinds of produce 
either to Baltimore or Philadelphia, whicl 
lands will bo carefully surveyed and a ploi 
thereof exhibited on tlio day of sale, the terms 
are, a credit of 12 mouths will bo given, tlu 
purchaser or purchasers giving bond wilh ap 
proved Biwuiity, with iuturost thereon from 
tho day of sale-

THOMAS UURC11ENAL,
July 6 (W)

ompany, I 
of Richard

SHERIFFS SALE- 
15 Y virtue of 3 writs of rendition! io 

ssuod out of Tnllwl County court, «nd a oth- 
r writs of ventlilioni oxponas issued oat of the 
Joint of Appeals fur the Eastern Shore, and 
o undirected by the Clerks thereof at the 

ls of llm following pcrstms )vix: 1 at the 
suit uf Isaac Atkinnon Administrator with the 
will annexed of Robert Kernp, 1 at tbti writ of 
Liucrolia Valiant, 1 at the suit of Samuel Harri- 
son uso of Richard Spencer use of Join Ken- 
nanl uso of William Tiffany and Com 
at the suit of James Frazior use 
Frisby a.« to f5-> 75cpnt^«ith inlerect (roa 
Iho IGlh Novombcr 18'JO and use of $amoel 
Lccomplo for residue and 1 at the suit «f Sam 
uel Rubrris uso of Jehkina & Stevern agaiaat 
Heiineti.lJrnceo, will bo Bold at Urn 
uf the Court House in tho town of 
Cnshoal'uesday the 13lh day of A 
between llio huurs of 10 o'clock, A. M. Ud 6 
o'clock, 1'. M. of said day all that <^nn or 
plnntaiiun siliiateln Miles River N«ek, eall- 
cd Ilracco'a Addition, containing AM acrav of 
land more or less, seized and takao as the 
lands of Bennoit Bracoo tosatlafy the aftnaaU" 
writs of venditioni oxponaa and the bMereataad 
coat duo and lo become due thereon. 

Attendance by -*
WM. TOWN8END, late Shff.

July 20

.- .b^ij PRINTING, ;.. 
JVltflly ^ exfietttKottsly nfeytcd oitku QJtco



fof Jtme>
THE WIDOW'S RESOLUriON.

-The prose of her practice accords not with 
.^^.ryofherprofession.-C. l^nb £*?  

Dear friend,,to oblige you alone,
I have cast off my sable array, 

My weeds havf?r;uiiodcar to mo grown,
I have worn them a year and a day; 

You have decked me in satin and gold,
But your labour is really in vain, 

For you oft by myself havo been told,
That I never shall marry again!

i

Pii*j.-. ••

art U

ft befits not a mourner to wear
This hat, looped with feathers »nd

pearls, 
Though I own I am pleased that my hai r

Has not quite forgotten its curls.) 
There is a stylo in this robe I confess,

But I wish it wcro somewhat more
 plain 

What to mo are the follies of dross?
I'm resolved not to marry again!

I've received fifty cards at the least,
Tho season begins to bo gay, 

How lucky the dear, dear deceased
Went off in the middle of May!

 Twas jnst -like him how long will my 
mind

His considerate kindness retain; 
Oh! why did he leave me behind?

I'm resolved not to marry again!

Js the Opera filled-' can it boast
That with stars it is thickly beset? 

Whose cadence enraptures tho most?
And whose is the best pirouette? 

May I hope Taglioni to see,
Or docs wedlock her bounding restrain? 

But alas! what is wedlock to me? ;
Tin resolved not to marry again?

Some belles must havo faded, I fear  
Havo new ones appeared in their room? 

Don't you think lint this hist quiet year
Has done much for my plumpness and

bloom? 
Oh!.how my return will annoy

My rival, that prim Lady Jane 
P rir tiling! she will welcome with joy

My resolve not to marry again.

Do tho beaux whom my eyes used to
pierce,

Remember, and talk of me oft? 
Aro tho Colonel's mii8tachins as  ficrco,

And the smiles of tie Yisconht as soft? 
. Does Lord William, my pet cavalier, i

Expect me with joy or with pain.' 
Does he mention with hopo or with feat, 
Tho chance of my Wedding again?

Hark, the carriage has come to tho door,
'Now remember, I deem it but right 

To insist that you'll not lake me to moro
Than tteo quiet rwrties tonight; 

I have really no spirits to roam,
You'll a sombre tjompanion obtain, 

But tako notice, {/OH forc'd me from home
I intend not to marry again!

To-morrow, precisely at four, 
Pray call at my house without fail,

-I'll drive in the Park for an hour, 
Wrapt up in a Chantilly veil;

It is painful to quit my retreat, 
But a dignified grief I'll maintain;

And though thousands should die at my
feat 

I'm resolved ndt to marry again!

W. A T. H. JBNKINS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public that 

they have just received and opened a fresh sup 
ply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore- 

Very grateful for tho increasing patronage 
of the public, they hope to deserve a continu 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
Jit will suit all tastes. 

Their now supply embraces all kinds ol

DRY GOODS
Crockery Ware and Groceries.

RijiSsi'rjV/ir UIJA«» H"wni»iu»cuBHiiuuio -^^  ; , ...  ,* .u . > i 
and tho public, that he has just received .Hi and the public generally, tha,. he has 

»is 8PRUVG STOCK OF MJ1TEHML8, 'commenced the above rmsmesa tn the houso 
hU line, which ho is prepared to manufacture formerly occupied by Mr. Edward Mulhkln, 

a" the shortest notice, into furniture of all do- as the Post Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F.
i • i i... ...:11 «.....___* .__:n I.,-, nu Kin/fn'a Tlol/f>rv.

which they will sell low for tho cash. 
Easton, July 6 1333.

GOLDSMITH J1JVD JUZLE, 
HAVE just opened at the stand formerly 

occupied by Mt..lohn T- Goldsmith.situate on 
Washington Street, in Kastou and next doo 
to Mr. John Camper's Store, a general assort 
ment of

BR7 GOODS
AN7 D GROCKUIES,

consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Saltinelts 
Merino Cassimeres and Summer Cloths, Silks 
nnd Bombazines, Gauzo and Crape Dochin 
Sh.iwla. Also a handsomo assortment of Cal 
icoesand Painted Muslins, suited to the season 
.lankonet, Mull, Swiss and Plain and Figure 
Hook Muslins, Corded skirts, Bleached atv 
nnblrached muslins, &.c- &c. 
HARD-WARE, CUTLERY, CHINA 

AND QUEENS-WARE.

"O
of the best

JOHN MECONEKlN, 
CABINET MAKER,

ESPECTFULLY informs his customers i

SAMUBL OZMON
£a,V\net WLaker.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends

scnplions, which he will warrant will be ns Ninde's  
"ood, and'will bo sold as low, as thoy can bo | Ho 1m just returned from Baltimore, with a 
nirchased in Baltimore, or elsewhere. He in- first rate assortment of trELL 

public to call at his Ware Room,rites the public to
where he has now on hand some MAHOGA 
NY SIDEBOARDS, BUREAUS, TA 
BLES, BEDSTEADS, &c. which he will 
dispose of very low.

ly requests those of his friends
whose accounts have been of long standing, to 
call without delay and settle, as they must 
know it is impossible for him to carry on his 
justness to advantage, without, at least, a little 
Cash.

J. M. would also acquaint the Public that he 
has in his employ a first rate Turner, who will 
execute any business in his line with neatness 
and dispatch. Old Chaiis repaired at the 
horlest notice-

March 2

MORE BOOTS AND SHOES

MATERIELS in his line, which ho is pre 
pared to manufacture at the shortest notice, into 
FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIPTIONS, 
nd on the most reasonable terms.

All orders for COFFINS, will be thankfully 
received, and tho strictest attention will be 
paid to funerals by Mr. Thomas Oldson or my 
self, who can at all times bo found at the shop.

lie has also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and dispatch.

Easton, jipril 6. If ________

~ NOTICE.
A generous price will bo given fora likely 

mulatto Girl about 12 
good character, she i
maid for a lady in Baltimore, an-l will not be 
sent out of the State of Maryland, .^-Viiro of 
the PRINTER.

Jnnc 22

or M years of ago, of 
wanted fur a waiting

Brown Sugars, Loaf do, Coffee 
qualities,

TEAS,
&c. &c.

All of which they have recently purchased 
in tha cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, at 
the lowest market prices, and will sell on ac 
commodating terms.

N. n. All kiirds of country produce will 
be taken in exchange they invite their friends 
ami the public to give them a call.

May 25 __________________
NEW SPRING GOODS.

WILSON & TAYJuOR
Most respectfully informs their friends and 

the public generally that they have jest return 
ed from Philadelphia & Baltimore and are now 
opening at the store houso lately occupied 
by William Clark, dcc'rl and immediately 
opposite the Court House

a, splendid assortmc;:! tf

GIIOCERIES, HARD-WARE, CHI 
NA, GLASS fc QUEENSWARE,

all selected with great care from the la- 
tost importations; their friends and the public 
generally are invited to give them nn early 
call.

Easton, April 27. ._______

The subscriber, grateful for past faTore, begs 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a splendid riipply of 
the above articles, which, having beea selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes; 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, £c- He 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hoar his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, IIP will 
receive as lie has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage-

The Public's Ob't. Snrv'r.
JOHN WRIGI1T.

april 27

- MARYLAND 
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

22d day of Juno, A. D 1833. 
On application of! hcnias Kelly administra- 

lor of Mary ./Inn Prilchelt, late of Caroline 
county deceased, it is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate & 
thai Iho same bo published once in each week 
for tho space of three successive weeks in one 
of tho newspapers printed in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
HIIIIIIIIIHIHs pied from Iho minutes of procced- 
=SEAL.= ings of the Orphans courl of tho 
=||||||jj||j|||= county aforesaid, J havo hereto sel 
my hand and the seal of my office affixed this 
22d day of June Anno Domini eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three. 

Test W A. FORD, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to tho above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber ol Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Mary .'/nn /Vitchctt late 
of Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against Ihu sail] deceased's estate ore 
hereby warned lo exhibit tho samo with tho 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on or 

  -    O f January next 
by law be excluded 

from all benefit of the said estate.
Given under my hand this 22d day of Juno

- •-$&' PROSPECTUS. "^"••~
ron rtTBLISHlNO A NEW PERIODICAL WORK

To be entitled tlie 
DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LIBRARY

The time is fast approaching when the 
greater portion of the Polite Literature of this 
country must necessarily be circulated throu] 
the medium of periodical -publications.

COLLECTOR'S SECOND NOTICE.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collection for the year 1832 earnestly requests 
all those who have not settled their Tax, that 
they will no longer defer the payment thereof. 
The collector is bound to make his payments to 
those who have claims on the county in a cer 
tain specified time, which has nearly expired, 
and is much pressed for the same, therefore 
those in arrears must be prepared to settle the 
amount of their Taxes when called on, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide. PHILIP MAC KEY,

April 13 Collector.

before the sixth day 
or they may otherwise

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,
Captain TJ1YLOR,

WILL commence her regular routes on 
Tuesday next the Dili instant. She will leave 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday morning 
at 7 o'clock for Annapolis, Cambridge (via the 
Company's Wharf nt Castluhavcn) anoVEaslon 
leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Cambridge (via "1C

New and Splendid Assortment oj

Jlnno Domini eighteen hundred & thirty three.
THOMAS KELLY, Adm'r. 

June 29 of Mary Ann Pritchctt, deceased.

~ MARYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

June Verm A. ]). 1333. 
On applicn'ion of Thomas Kelly, adm r. of 

John Pritchett lalb of Caroline county dcc'd,
JT IS ORDERED that he give '(he notice 

required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's cstn'e and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in 
one of the newspapers printed in Boston. 

In Testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
^^s*_^i pied from the minutes of proceed* 
SEAL \ '-K9 °^ t'10 Orphans' Court of the

BOOTS* AND SHOES.
Till1' subscriber has just returned from Balti 

more, and -is now opening the best assortment
of BOOTS and SI lOKs that he lias-over bad. 
His friends and the public :ir<; rri|iicstod to pall 
and sue him. Me is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prie-rs for cash He has also a 
great variety of Palm loaf Main, Blacking, See. 
&c. PETEll TARR. 

npril 13

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICK CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefiillyeWrocl- 
 ,!,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK NOTE LIST-logether wiVh 
a variety ofMISCELLANF.OUS 
MATTER for tho instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

Tl«« PuUUhorJ- nn wnnwins « ««»» w>l- 
«.«, bi»e consider*..'; i.-'Proved the paper, 
aud wide sunl* arrangomciiJs i.'* Wl " 0| ial)le 
ibem U» obuia Scltetions from tilP m"81 P»P«- 
lar Pwiu4ie»ls of the day They ihe.-JJJore 
may contUmtlf promts* the palroim of tin'' 
"VisiTF.n," io prwnt Ihcm with ILcudintfi 
Mutter of the eJutiteit dewvipUun and at as 
arrly a penult u mjr of their cotemptiraries- 
Greal care will 'Im lAmftrvf-d ia llw variety 

_Berved up, to blcntl the uttful with the cuter- 
taininjr.

JttJ-'The BALTIMORE ^Sameim VISITF.II, 
Is published weekly, on the largctt tiff shceti 
by CLOUD & POl/DER, JVo. 1, ij. Cay 
tilrtel, Baltimore. 

fic^pThe terma aro only $2 per-annum,
i iii advance. 

-PaUimorc, Juno, 1833.

Sheriffs Last Notico.
THF. undersigned gives notico to all per-' 

*uns interested that but a short limo re 
mains fur kirn lo comphno bis collcclion of

8AMUKL MACKKV
RESPECTFULLY informs tho citiv^-ns 

of Talbot, and the adjacent enmities, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore with 
a ccncral supply of

HARVEST GOODS,
which he will dispose of very low for cash or 
to punctual customers   he will take country 
produce in exchange at the market prices.

Ho has also received a large supply of 
LUMBER, consisting of WHITE and Y EL- 
LOW PINE PLANK of all descriptions, 
SCANTLING and SHINGLES, WHITE 
OAK POSTS, &c. fyc.

Easton, June 22, 1833. _____________

MACS fcSY

Company's Wharf at Cnstlehaven) Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at half past t! o'clock, for Cenlreville 
(via the Company's Wharf on Corsica Creek) 
aiul ChrsUf town, and return to Baltimore the 
samo day. All baggage and Packages at the 
risk nf the owners thereof. 

April 6

a AS the pleasure of informing his custom 
ers and tho public ih general, that ;hc 

has just returned from Philadelphia and Balti- 
imu.! and is now opening at his store, opposite 
ihe Court-Housc,

A /uimbotiie aunrlmcnt nf 
SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.

TOOKTHKH WITH

China, Glass and Quecnsivare.
Also, a general assortment of

GROCERIES;
mjiart

TAILOR1NG ESTABLISHMENT.

ANDREW~OEIILEn,

TAILOR,
TAKES the liberty of informing tho citizens 

of Easton, that ho has commenced business in 
Washington Street, near tho Bank, and is pre 
pared to receive and execute orders of every de 
scription, in tho most correct and fashionable 
stylo; and pledges himself to use his utmost en 
deavor, by industry, punctuality and tho use 
of his best abilities, to render satisfaction.

LOOK HERE.
ONE or two good Cabinet Makers, (single 

men) whoarn/o/K/cr of work than the subscri 
ber, may obtain work by cajling at the Cabinet 
hop of

JOHN MECONEKIN.
N. B. They may have their par/ loo.
Two apprentices of gixxl moral habits from 1  ! 

to 16 years of age, will bo taken to learn the 
above business.

150

Ilyson and Imperial

TEAS.

feea for the present year, and l>egn 
leave to apprize them that all who shall he 
found delinquent after the first day of Septem 
ber nnxt, mitat expect to be proceeded against 
according to law; without respect to persona-

IhoBuimlividoaia who have not yet com- 
rliod with the promises given at May Term, 
by which they obtained time on executions, will 
boaMn mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ry hour," and that there U but one way to ro- 
IIOTO themselves and their property. These 
aw plain hint., _nd it u hoped will be under- 
stood. *

Suite have _lro»dy been threatened on the| 
Snontl a bond, on accuuiit of thcso dolin<mei» 
,-.ieB, and thomloTc iii<lulgonce cannot l>o ron- 
soriaiuly looked fur.

JO GRAHAM, Dcp'ty. ShlT. 
July 13, •

COFtRE,
and Common SUtiJlR. 

Mideirti- Li*l*>n, S/iern/, Tencriffe and
Malaga IF/JVJMJ. 

Cojriiac Hit/A VWK <1/A proof, 
Janiaicaaiid Jlnli^iM SPIRITS, 
IIollaiuLand Country ('IN, 
Prime and Cmnmni WHISKEY, 
vV Ji. HUM and MOIJ18SK8, 
Mould and Ifyt CJ1JVDLES, $-c. $ < . 

All of which he offers vary low for cash, or 
in exchange for Tow or Tear Linen, Wool, 
Feathers, Quilli, be. &c-

He invites his friends and customers to call 
nnd view his assortment, learn prices, and 
judge for themselves. 

Eoslon, May 4.

PARISIAN SCOURING.
This department of the advertiser's business 

he can with confidence assort will nut IKS sur 
passed, if equalled, by any individual in this or 
any oilier eity; having Imd the most peilcctex 
perience and given invariably, the most ample 
K;i(isf;ictioii to tliuso having eco'uring- done by 
him.

GENTLKMEN'S GARMENTS 
of every description, can he cleansed so as to 
make one half worn appear entirely new, by 
restoring (lie colours, extracting grease, and 
preventing the moth from eating them.

Easlon, May 4, 1833.

WILLIAM W. HIGGINS

[AS just received from Philadelphia and 
Ballimoro a handsome assortment of

SADDLERY.
 Thoeo wishing to purchase, will do woll lo 

Ivn him an early (sail. 
Easton, nny 18

Fai mm-' Jhtnk ofjWaryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON.

-Gib June 18.13.
NOTICE Is hereby givvm \o tiro Slock- 

holders in this institution, that an election will 
be held at the Banking hoiiftn in F.aston on 
the first Monday of Augnsl next, between Iho 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 11 u'oloek, P.
M. for Ihc mu|K>st) of choosing from amonnr ilm ---.* . ... _ . .."

.NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions, Mrdian- 
icsofall kinds, from It! 
to 25, years of age. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. It is 
desirable to purchase them in largo lots, as they 
will l>o settled in Alabama, and will not bo 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of. will do wnli to give him a call as lie is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give tho highest cash (iricoa. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended to. He can nt all

County aforesaid, I have hereto
set my bund anil the seal of my 

office affixed tins 2'jd day of June Anno Dom 
ini eighteen hundred i n I thirty three. 

Tent \VM.A FORD, RegT.
(f Wills for Caroline county

In compliance tolhe above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thai the subscriber of Caroline'county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' court of Caroline 
county in Maryland letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of John Pritcbctt late of 
Caroline county deceased, all persons having 
claims against the snul deceased's estate arc 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers fiercof to the subscriber on or 
before the sixth day of January next, 
or they may otherwise by Jaw be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 2id day of June 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

THOMAS KELLY, Adm'. 
June 29 of John Pritchett dec'd.

times be found 
ton- 

may 4

at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas- 

THOS. M.JONE&

twi'lvo Directors for 
Rank for Iho ensuing year, agreeably lo tho 
charter- 

By order
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGII.Cashier. 

June 29 (W)

COWS TABLE'S SALE.
By virtue of one writ of fieri facias is

sued hy Bennctt R. Jones, r->t|. at ilio suit 
of William Potter, administrator of &>- 
phia GohlHborou«h dec'd. against Isaac Sinclair 
John Cami)vr. William B. Faulkner. George 
Hale and Peter Tarr, to me directed against the 
pro|ierty of said Isaac Sincl.iir, I havo Kernel 
and taken in execution as the property of said 
Sinclair, one negro girl Lucy

And notico ia hereby given that on Saturday 
the .Id day of August next between Iho hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M- and 5 o'clock, P.M. 1 
shall proceed to offer at public sale to tho 
digest bidder for cash at the front door of the 
court houso in tho town of Easton, all the right, 
title; claim, interest and demand at law and 
in wjuiiy oftheuaid Isaac Sinclair,!*!* Jn and to, 
the afoicsaid negro girl Lucy. Attendance) 
l.y

BENNETT JONES, Constable. 
Jiib- 6

LOOK MERE.
HAVING been appointed -by tho Commis 

sioners of the town ol Easton, Collector of the 
taxes for 1833, and having bonded for the per 
formance thereof, 1 take this method to inform 
Iho uiti/cn.t that I am r<o\v ready lo receive 
their amounts; [ shall generally bo at the office 
of Thomas C. Nicola, F,sq. with tho Levy List, 
prepared to receive payments from such as will 
call lo pay. The coiulilion of my bond is, that 
I shall deliver within ten days after receiving 
the Levy List, to every person aforesaid, a 
ticket of llie amount of his or her assessment 
or leave such ticket at tho place of residence, 
or lo his or her tenement, this having been 
done, all thoso who refuse or neglect lo comn 
forward and pay their accounts I must forthwith 
proceed lo collect by levying execution on llm 
property of such delinquent, and if I do not 
close the whole Levy List wilhin Ihrec months 
my Bond is liable to bo put in suit The small 
pitlance allowed me for collecting, will not jus- 

iy having much trouble or waiting long; 
  levying execution and soiling property I am 

j allowed $1 00 Cost—thin I ho|H) 1 ulinll in no 
  instance have .to demand, but 1 wish to bo dis- 
I tinclly understood that if their accounts. a(o not 
'sullied by the SJOth of July next, 1 slml] pio- 
cced to levy and demand my cost. Take care 
do not let the lime slip.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY. 
Juno 8.
N. II. Tho sickly season is approaching  

tho alarm has already been given Lot the 
ciiiwns look well lo incur back yards limn 
and clean lliem well many of out citizens owe 
their present existence to the united exertions 
in cleaning their back houses and yards so 
promptly last summer. Dont lot thorn neglect 
it now. W. C. R.

FOll SALE.
WILL ho sold at private wile, on very ac- 

ci>n>imnl;tiii)fr icritiR, (tint small and convenient 
brick dwelling, situate on Harrison street, in 
Easlon, at present occupied hy Mrs. Mary'K. 
C. Nicholsou. For terms apply to

A. GRAHAM.
Easlon, Jan. 5 1833

PRINTING
JVcally ff cxjmlitiowilu executed at t^is

$100 REWARD. 
Ranaway, from the subscriber, living in the 

flayside, Talhnt county, Md. on Sunday lasl, 
the 2GUi ult. (May) two negro men,

BILL and AMBROSE.

Bill is a bright mulafto aboul 20 
years of age, 5 feel 8 or !) in 

ches high, large head, and Iho hair or wool 
on it, thick anil bushy ho has a small mark 
across his left eye-brow his clothing consisted 
of a wiKil hat much worn, a tow-lincn shirt, 
jacket and trowsors of coimlry kersey, dyed 
yellow; about half worn, and coarse shoes; gen 
erally looks down when spoken to. Ambrose is 
black, about the samo age and height of 
Dill, hut moro slender made his cloth 
ing consisted of a water-proof hat, much 
worn, a shirt of Itnrlnp.s, quite new 
jacket and trowsers the samo as Bill's, a pale 
bine vest and coarse shoes, one of them with a 
patch on Iho side Ambrose hus short knotty 
hair anil has several scars nenr his ankles; ho 
has a pleasant countenance. I will give 100
11« «S1 . . ."__

OQglt
Tho

cheap rate al which works can be afforded by 
this means, tho expedition with which they 
may be presented to the public, and the facili 
ty of transmitting to subscribers in all parts of 
the Union, cannot fail to lead to this result.  
That the advantages are not merely speculative 
the flattering success lhat has attended "Wal- 
die's Circulating Library," and "Alexander's 
Novelist's Magazine," has fully established. 
These popular publications embrace distinct 
departments of polite literature, and it is now 
contemplated to add a third to the number, 
upon a similar plan, but which can by no pow 
sibility interfere wilh the course o( either.

The Dramatic Literature of Great Britairt 
is rifo wilh Ihe noblest productions of human 
genius; and yet il is remarkable wilh what 
neglect the brightest gems in this department 
have been treated even by men of taste and let' 
lers.

Tlio knowledge of few among ns extends be 
yond Ihe acling Drama, while we may find 
among Ihose pieces that have long been exclu 
ded from the Slage, many of Ihe most finish 
ed performances. There is a diflicully even 
in England in gaining access tn many of Ihe 
older Dramatists, whoso works, though pro 
nounced unfit for theatrical exhibition, will 
richly repay the attention of the scholar, by 
the glowing piclures they afford of the nnrnls 
and the manners of the age in which their res 
pective authors wrote. No other, department 
of literature can possibly throw so much light 
upon this interesting subject, and the Drama 
tist may be considered the best auxiliary that 
the historian can call to his aid to make his ob 
scure pictures start from the canvass in natural 
and vivid colors.

THE DRAMATIC CIRCULATING LI 
BRARY is designed to embrace the best pro 
ductions of Ihe rarest of tho old Dramatists, the 
Standard Dramatic Literature of England, the 
Acting Dramas of merit, and such o'.her Pie 
ces as may appear during the progress -if the 
work. A brief biographical notico will be giv 
en of every author whose productions may ap. 
pear in the Library.

The ssrvices of a gentleman intimately con 
nected with tho Dramatic Literature of this 
country, have been secured to superintend the 
Editorial department of tho  wi.rk-

CONDITIONS.
Tlte Dntnuitic Circidntmg Library will bo 

published twice a mouth, and will be printed 
on good paper, with small but clear type. 
Each number will contain sixteen large pages, 
 making annually a volume of ./our hundred 
and sixteen pagct, equal lomoie than 1200 of 
the common si/.o octavo pages. A Tlile Pago 
and Index will be furnished for each volume.0 

The price will be Tieo Dollar* per annum, 
half yearly in advance. Persons procuring 
Five subscribers, will be entitled to the work 
gratis.

The first number of the Library will be is 
sued on the fust of July. Subscriptions thank 
fully received by

GARDEN & THOMPSON, Printers, 
^Crtrter'* Alley **e«r Ikird St. I'hilad'a.

PROSPECTUS* OF
A Novel and interesting weekly P»bliealion, 
To be commenced on Saturday, the o'th of Ju 

ly ensuing, to 4m »**ill<nl

The Spy in Philadelphia, 
o£ U\e

for tho apprehension of the 
in Talhot county

dollars reward
above negroes, if taken "in Talhot 
and secured in the Easton Jail 200 dollars 
if taken out of the county and in the Stale and 
secured in tho Enston Jail, and tho alovo re 
ward of-100 dollars if taken out of the State 
and secured in the Jail at Easton.

EDWARD P. GOLLORTHUN.
Bay hide, Talbol Co. Md. July 13 183:5.
The Chronicle Baltimore, and tlio Delaware 

State Journal, Wilmington, National Gazelle, 
Philadelphia, Messenger, Salem, N. J. will 
ploasn copy tho above, law -l\v and forward 
llicir accounts to this office for collection.

VALUABLE LAND FOR

Kent Fort J\Lmor Lniul, on Kent Island near
Kent /'ofii/.

Greens Creek Farm xvtll li« sold on aceom- 
modiiling terms, it lies adjoining tlio IJinn on 
which the Knliscriber resides, &. contains about 

Two hundred and fifty 
Acrcs.on which there is 
a good FRAME DWEL 
LING HOUSE with 

two rooms below and two above.   This farm 
has an abundance of WOOD; but should tho 
purchaser require it, more wood and cleared 
land will bo sold with it.   Grucne Creek farm 
as it is now enclosed, lies on the Eastern Bay, 
but it can bo laid off so as to lay on the Ches 
apeake Bay also   as the distance across does 
not much exceed a mile; and from the Dwelling 
there is a good view of lioth Bays, they Iwing 
about equally distant; tho arable land is now 
rich   and Sea grass and other good manure are 
in groat abundance, and very convenient to the 
fields. No situation on the Island excels this 
for good health and the conveniences of Fish 
ing, Gunning, &c.   for terms apply to

SAMUEL A. CHEW,
Kent Island.

Should tho above Farm not bo sold before 
the first day of August next, it will then bo 
for rcut to a good tenant.

S. A. C.
July C~~~ 'A~ GREJl T 

I will sell at a very reduced price, nni on n 
long credit, that veiy valuable tract o.' land, 
called Sharps Island, if application be made 
soon. Persons wishing to make a profitable in- 
vewlment, would do wull to embrace this ofl'or.

THEODORE DKNNY, Agent 
Easlon, March 10 ••)-. W- Reynolds

It is very philosophically observed by Addi- 
son, that our greatest pride arises from doing., 
good to each other, or in other words, from being 
indiviJ'tally serviceable to society. This can 
be best effected by a proper application of our in 
telligences, meting them oul according lo llie 
necessities of Ihe community, and less lament 
ing the decline of public virtue, than checking 
tho progress of public vice: for vice retarded ia 
virtue advanced- As the direction and discus 
sion of measures of national and stale policy 
are Ihe business of Ihe daily press, Ihe full ap 
plication of Addison'a remark is necessarily 
neglected, and the consequence is, lhat vice, 
shielded by wealth and wordly influence, aro 
abroad among tho people, not Only unsuspected 
but courted and requited; and that a publication 
is necessary which will not only detect, but 
exhibit these' wolves in sheep's clothing to 
public scorn a mark by which others will bo 
warned from their intent and a service be ren 
dered to society. In effecting this object we 
shall pursue a yet untrodden path; one whore 
the necessary thorn shall be mingled (not con 
cealed) with contrasting flowers. The man 
na- of the "£;>y tn I'kiitulelpliia" shall Ito 
perfectly delicate, and uncontatninated by cant 
or vulgarity; its censure shall bo judicious, its 
satire chaste. Literature, and Ihe arts shall 
find in itan uiitired and zealous friend: Dia- 
matic and uitcrary criticisms shall meet with 
mostnllcntivc.iiid impartial study, ami sketch 
es of tho Bar and Pulpit of Philadelphia shall 
occasionally appear from the pen of competent 
judges, uninfluenced by personal acquaintance 
or professional attachment. To Ihese recom 
mendations, our Poetical column will add an 
other, which, coming from an already popu 
lar source, will wo trust, be equal to that ol moro 
pretend in? publications. Il is unnecessary lo 
be more explicit, as Wtt presume the want of 
t'-.n proposed journal is not only admitted, but 
gcncrally/cU. WE therefore place ourselves 
before tho PEOPLE, and relying upon their 
lovo of justice and of public virluo, await their 
decision respectfully but confidently. 

CONDITIONS.
The first number of "Tiie SPT in PHILA 

DELPHIA" will be issued on the first Saturday 
in July. It will be printed on fine white pa 
per, in eight largo quarto pages and with good 
lype. As it is intended lo render tho contents 
worthy of preservation, for amusing or instruc 
tive reference, the advantage of the proposed 
and more portable sice will be evident. Tho 
terms are $2 per annum, payable in advance, 
or $2 50 if not paid before the expiration of 
six months. Agents will be allowed a dis 
count oi 10 per cent, on all stibsciTbors thoy 
shall obtain, on remitting one year's payment 
in advance, or become re8|K>nsible for tho sanio 
and a gratuitous copy of the paper.

"TiiE SPY IN PHILADELPHIA" will contain 
humourous engravings after the manner of Uio 
celebrated Cruikshank. Thoy will bo execu 
ted by skilful artists and he accompanied with 
comic illustrations in prose or verse from tho 
pens of original and competent writers.

All orders must bo addressed, post paid, to
WILLIAM HILL & CO. 

No. 1 Athenian Buildings, Philadelphia-
Cure will be taken to have tlio work caroful- 

ly packed when pent <x\t of the city.
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